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PASTORÀL CHAT

nÀ Euilt-1n Bibte Class for tifers'
I{hite it is.çustomary to wj.sh-o.Fe qpgther a.-happT aud pfosperou.s Nqw Year, we rthg.kqow

the Lord do better if r¡e-- wif I serve .Him.,:irith greater-- resolve in 19.88. The nrost impoltant
Ëhing to do is to read,. and qtudy.¡ngrg of the 1997. 'The ent¡a{¡ce'of. Thy
9lord'-gi.veth l-ight; it giveth understariding unto s 119:30)..
. Of all BPers,.Li.fers .arie the most .grivileg FEBC right in our compound.
The traditional .trr¡o evenings. Monday and fhursday, 7.30 - 9.30 pm, are given to the teach-
ing of God's Word--to Lifers first of all! This semester's Basic Courses are 1) The lqork
of the HoIy Spirit Since Pentecost (Rev Tow), a!9 2) Jeremiah (Rev CharlÍe Tan); Mon.
and Thu. respectively. Come.to tbesg built-in Qiþle CJ.assgs for Lifer.st

ts in Burma and Phil ]-nes ted
. The offerings yourve brouglrt so hilariously last
Christmas have enabled our Treasurer'!o rernit SS10,000
each to Burma and -the Philippines..f rnsofar as the
PhiJ.ippines is concàrned, work will starÈ ímrnediately
on
Rev
prv

Pastor Bonats Pandácan, Manila (under
's supervision). I we

with another SS25,000, the new
compÌeted by Junel Ànother egu ivalenÈ sum, if sent

that will establish a second Church. Rev Dan Ebert
III. wi}l you tell us exactly hor¡ much each church
needs? Using our strong dollar åbroaa to accomplish
two to three times what it can locally id profitable
trading for God.

So is our sÈrong doJ.Lar a great boost to the Bur-
mese'Church and Bible CoIIege. Ànd remember, your
dollars are earning, above all, souls eternally for
Christ. The Lord bless your house as you give to
build His house.

Godrs Kingdom in West Kalimantan
The f ollowing paragraph comes with Rev Djunaidirs Greeting Card to LÍfe Church: rMore-

Ed. Note: 'Learning self-support, etc., by Ûùest Kalimantan" (the first of our I dozen
fieLds in ASEÀN) begins Àpril l9gg. This means release of funds for further extension
of His Kingdom !úherever God wiII lead us. "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preach-
ed in al.l the sorld f or a

Pontianak, West Kali¡nantan (Borneo) have reçeived your fulJ.est suppqrt during
years. By Godrs grace and mercies, our work here is beginning, to take shape.
Iearnj.ng self-support, self-government and self-propagation is dawning. We

grateful to your Session and congregation for help and encouragement these
May the Lord richly reward your members many times over by His richest mer-

:-s our epistolary good wishes..

witness unto aLl nations; and then shalf the erid come' (Matt

Learning to Þray More in 1988
Tuesday night Prayer MeeÈing is another high point of our Church life. Àre 100

praying members suff,icient? The early church'âLl came together to pra!--120 of then.
Do you think Íre can increase this year:to 200?

Herers a word from the prophet Isaiah, 'Seek ye the l,ord while He may be found, calt
ye uPon Him while He is near. Let the wicked forsake his way and the uarfghteous man his
thoughts; and let him return unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon him; and to ou^r
God, for He wiII abundantLy pardon.. (Isa 55:6,7). '--l

Conversely, King Solornon says, 'Because I have called, and ye refused; I hav*e stretch-
ed out my hand, and no man regarded¡ But ye'Ìiave seÈ at nought all my counsel, and woul.d
none of my reproof: I atso will laugh at you,r caJ.amity¡ I r¡ill mock when your fear cometh;

Then shall they call upon lG, but I wilL not answer; Èhey shall seek Me early, but
they shalL not find Me. (prov L;24-29).

Come, ye disconsolate, where.er ye l-anguish,
Come to the mercy seat, ferventllz kneel:
Here bring ygur wounded hearts, here'teÍt your angu.ish,
EarÈh.has no sorrows that heavrn. cannot frea}.

- Thomas Moore
Rev Tan Penq Koen. a Promoted Into G I orw

À staunch follower of Dr iohn Sung iand Evangelist Lim
has been mightÍty used of cot to found tnfeç churches j_n
Siantar and Tanjung pinang

After he retired from pal.embang (souÈh sumatra) at ttre
Nor.th Sumatra via Tanjung pinang. He¡e he found a thriving

Puay Hian, Rev Tan Peng Koen
Inìlonesiai-Palembang, Pematang

age of 65, 'he made a trfB to
sea-port domínated by Chinêéê

,1r-

l(*¡.y¡t¡n



traders, but no Chinese Church. So, he decided to spend his evening years in lanjung
Pinang. He bought a piece of land overfooklng the sea for a song (for it was'haunted').
only 10 minutesr walk from the city. Here he estabfished a primary schoo] and a Chinese
service in 1967.

Life Church became linked with Tanjung Pinang when Rev Tan visited Singapore in Aug.
1973 at a time when we had faunched an Indoneslan Outre¿ch Month. I,te became friends 'by
predestination,' as the Chinese saying goes. Since 1973. the Life Church pastor has regu-
larly ninistered in Tg. Pinang, having baptised'over 150 to date. Our Church has also
donated a sum to heJ.p Tg. Pinang found a second Ohurch at Kijang on Èhe other e'ide of
the lsland of Bintan. Às for the main congrsgation at Tanjung Pinang, it hae become a
fuJ.l-fledged self-supporting, self-governing church. The Church school has 500 in its
enrolment. The congregration has built a new three-storey complex¡ housing:the sanctuary
and a top floor for Youth meetings and a carnpsite. Here, several of our Singapore youth
groups have stayed at great profit both to themselves and the local congregation.

À decade êgo, Rev & Mrs Tan Peng Koen decided Èo return to China. Rev Tan preached
in the outlying islands of Taiwan and on the main Island itself.' Later they shifted to
Hong Kong to stay with their eldest son. The Lord first Èook Mrs Tan a couple of years
ago. Now Rev:Tan is al.so received into glory (funeraL on Jan 2,1988 in Hong Kong). l

He is survived by his t$ro daughters who carry on his good work at Tg. Pinang. One is
a preacher and the other a teacher. The sons-in-law are equally devoted in the vork of
the Lord. PresenÈly, Joseph Liu, husband of Esther Tan,
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FEBC Reopens
(No evening lecture)
Prayer Meeting
Choir to assemble in Church
for SBC Recording
Jeremiah (Rev C. lan)
Joseph Yeo-Alice Tay Wedding
(cFM)
Rev Charlie Tan
Sunday School
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow (Chinese Service)
Filipina Fellowship
Thai e BFC Services
Rev Tow at Nazareth
Indonesian Service
Tamil. Service

Fund
FEBC $100, S900
5-1500; Malaysia

i:-::egvile- 3!-3999:-:-I:I:
'ON ROBBING C€D¡

Friend.
Have you ever robbed God?

r did.
AII because of GREEDI

Malachf 3¡8
I conveniently forgot,
When my arrnual bonus I hoard
In a time deposlt,
In a certa.in bank,
Instead'of returning to God
His rightful tenthl
It was no coincidence
l{hen I hlt the car in front, in that accident.
The expenses incurred
Was what I should have wiseÌy insured
In Heaven.

For the tÌord of God exhorts us;
Not to store up treasures on earth where moth

and rust
Dêstroy and where thieves break in and steal

(Matthew 6:19 )

steal
From God.
And
My resolution for 1988
Is never to disregard Malachi 3:81

-- A wiser Li-ffr
HoIy Spirit Since Pentecost'begins Mon. Jan
11, 7.30 Þft, N.B.l (We have 5 new students
to FEBC).
'Bas TheoI for a Certificates
of Att e from ]ast semester arg ready
for colÌéetion at the Church counter after
Service today.
Expresqram to Rev C.T. Hsur Thank you for your
cheque for US$200 and for your article in
the New York Chinese press just received.
Visit CLBC Books e c ts Exhibition at Funan

6.30 pm Life Church on the Air
LÀST IíEEKIS O FFERINGS S1,212 (8.00 am)
s6,449 ( Chrrmas Eve); 55,945 (10.30 am)
!-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES 38 )S200(8 am)
3e )sso ( 10.30 am)r 40)S50(10.30 am)¡ 41)
S50(by post). Toral ç19,166.50
EXÎN BLDG FUND 1 541)Ss0; 1542 )S400. Àlthough I had a jolt, a scare,

I thank the tord I camê out of it unscathed.Totaf 5L,242.414.43
BURMÀ S200r S50, S100(Bib1e transLatn); But in my heart MaLachi 3:8 is eealed.
9100(rent); S50¡ S1500(Bib. translatn). For r have learnt that it is foolishness to
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR:
(AF)r Tabernacle
S1200; Missions S300r Dyak Work S150¡
Renovations S1200, $1750; BP Misslons
Ss0 (Lcss ) ; FEBI S900 (AF ) .
BÀPTISED on Christmas Eve Dec 24 | 87:
Cassandra Lai Shi Min,

d/o Mr & tfrs l¡till.iam Lai Wee Ngen
Àaron Lam Weieuan,

s/o Mr & Mrs WiJ.Iiam Lam
Sarah Liaw Huiling,

d/o Mr & Mrs Thomas Llaw Thye gJeng
Èr¡manuef Tang Chew Loong,

s/o Mr & Mrs Tang Heng Cheong
Eunice Yeo Hui-Fang,

d/o Hr & Mts Àrthur yeo Eng Wah
AdulÈ: Mr Laurent Chan Weng Chau
FEBC reopens Mon. Jan 4 - 8.30 am with
Day of Prayer in Church. As there witl be
no fectures on Mon. Jan 4, this applies
to the Basic Theology .class the sarne even-

C€ntre; grounil flr, for conveniencet
in JB call at Vlord of tife Book Centre,
day Plaza, next but one to Kentucky.
Nursery duty today: Mrs Siriwan Lim :L-iJ

When
HoIi-

igg r First Ìecture on oThe fJork of the
Edited by Rev (Dr¡ Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel.

,)
25606LI e 2569256
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WHÀT ARE YOUR PI.ÀNS FOR 1988?
(Pastorrs Message broadcast by SBC, Lord's Day, Jan 10,'88,6.30 pm) ';

Text: iGo to now, ye that say, To day or to morrow we will .go .into guch a citY, i'arid éon-
tinue there a year, and buy and sell, and get lgain: Whereas ye know not wbat ehall be
on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that'appeareth for a..'little
time, and Èhen vanisheth away;' (James 4:13,14) . :

There is a Chinese coupJ.et which reads:
'Make your pJ.ans for the day, in,the morning, ì -

Ànd make your plans for the year in the spring.'
As we face 1988 this second Sunday of January, what plans have you made for the new year?
What new year resoLutions and what great achievements are in your new blue-print? Where
are you going to extend your business or go for higher studies tt¡is 1988? Ié your answers
"The sky's the Limit'? vlhether young or old. it seems to Rê, ire forget,we are littLe
creatures encapsuled in the prison of space and time. .

The Blble says, 'Go to Dor/, ye that sôy, To day or to morro!¡ we will go into such a
city, and continue there a year, and buy and s_e11, and get gain: ¡{hereas ye know not what
shafl be on the morrow. For rùhat is your life? It is even a vapour that appeareth for
a littÌe timeo and then vanisheth away' (James 4:13,14). Echolng this bívine pror¡ounce-
ment, there comes to mind another Ctrinese saying, ''Rên Sheng Jiao Lu,'which means, 'Mants
life is dew.' Yes, dew in the morning sun soon becomes vêpour as the wet ground dries
up in the morning sun.

Listen to the words of King Solomon, the wisest man that eyer lived. He says,, iVanity
of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of vanities; afl is vanity. .What profit bath
a man of alÌ his labour which he takeÈh under the sun? , One.. generation passeth anay, and
another generation cometh:.but the earth abideth for ever' (Eccles. 1:2-4). King. David,
the father of SoLomon and' the greatest of kings, sees Life in trueat perspectfve. In
the light of eternity, he sighs, 'Às for man, his days are as grasst as a ffower.of the
field, so he fLourished. For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; .and the place
thereof shalL know it no more.' How old are you .in. 1988? I am sti}l. young and strong
despite my ô9ê, so you say. Before Èhe eternaL God ÀImighty, there is no difference,
whether you are seventeen or seventy. For time is as relentless as Èhe MRT trains. Ífhe-
ther we stènd at the head of a queue or at the..- ye¡y g¡rd, traiq_ aflqr tr4in _rolls 9I1,.. a¡ré
in a matter of minutes we are all whisked away. Soon, and sooner than you think, we must
leave Earthrs stationt

!Ùhere will the train of time take you? King Solomon says, 'There is a way ¡¡hi.ch seem-
eth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death" (Prov. laz.I2). Some
desperate people, like the drug traffickere, or the wild speculators, who only think of
making a fast buck. who hrant money and not, Iife, say to themselves, 'If Èhe worst comes
to worst, we can escape by suicide. o They think they can cheat even in death: Iike the
woman suspect ttith a fafse Japanese passporÈ who took cyanide, but is nov, extradited froni
Bahrain to Seoul for the probable bonbinçj of the Korean airliner over Burma. Are you
alsó scheming in thls fráme of mind? Mãrality today is fike a door mat Érampled ,tnã"i
foot,

Listent The Bible says, 'It is appointed unto men once to die, and after this the judg'
ment' (Heb. 92271. Jesus says, 'And Íf thy hand offend thee, cut if off: it is better
for thee to enter into J.ife maimed, than having two l¡ands to go into hetl, into thE fire
that never shalL be quenched . . Ànd if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better
for thee to enter halt into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, inÈo the
fire that never shall be guenched,' (Mark 9:4'3,45). these are solemn words from the mouth
of the Son of God.

To know, dear listener, whether you will enter heaven or hetl in the next life, is
the supreme decision on the long term you must make at the threshofd of the new yeagr
Donrt prócrastinatet Dontt say, when lrm about to die, then Irll call on Jesus_. ft wiíf
be too late thent Jesus says, 'I am the f{ay, the Truth, and the Life, no man cometh unto
the Father. but by Me.' If you come to HÍm right now, as you solemnly say yes to Hím
wherever you are, at home or in hospital, or whether you are listening .to 'your car radio
or from some hotet room. He wilL receive'$ou and make you a nen person in the flash of
a split second. No matter how crimson your sin and miserable your conscience, He can
save you now.

' Come, every soul by sin oppressed; --
ThererB mercy with the Lord,
Ànd He will surely give you rest
By trusting in His Word.

OnIy trust. Him, only Èrust Him, only Èrust'Him now;
He will save you, He ¡¡iIJ. save you,
He wiLL save ioù now.

For your short term plan, that is, for the strort span of your working tife, the Bib1e
says again, "For that'ye ought to sêy, rf the Lord will, cre shall live, and do this or



that' (James 4:15). Whatever plan you ha,ve made for 1988, now thet you are a Christian
you wiII not think you have Èhe final say. Nor is consultation with your wj.fe. or mother,
or girlfriend, any added assurance, Your decision is in Godt Do you pray to the Lord?
Do you have a peaceful heart in the direcÈion you are heading? Is what you are embarking
on according to the Word of God?

Perhaps God. is calÌing you into fuLltime service. But you have been putting Him off,
year after year. 1988 may be th.e crucial year when you rnust ansv¿er to the Son of God:
'Fol.Low Me, . and I will make you fishers of men' (Matt. 4zL9'). Ànd, if you are too af-
fluent, then hear s¡hat He says to the rich young rufer: 'If thou wift be perfect, go and
sell, that thou hast, and give to the poor, and t,bou shalt have treasures in heaven: and
come and follow Me" (Matt. l9z2i-). Here are the words of an Indian prince who responded
to Godrs call in music:

I have decided to follow Jesus, Thot no one join me, still I will fol1ow,
I have decided to fol-low Jesus. Thor no one join me, stiLÌ I will follow,
I Ìrave decided to fol-J.ow Jesus, Thor no one join me, still I wil} follow,
No turning back, no turning back. No turning back, no turning back.

The worl,d behind me. the cross before me,
The world behind me, the cross before me,
The world behind me, the cross before me,
No turning back, no turning back.

Whatever plan, long term or short term, you are making f.or 1988, know that you are
but a vapour, Iike dew in the morning sun. For what is your life? IL appears but for a
LittLe time and then vanisheth away! Moreover, Jesus says, "For what shall it profit
a man if he shaLl gain the whole worId, and Lose his own soul?" (¡lk. 8:36). Amen.

ÀNOTHER TAMIT SERVICE INÀUGURATED
For thè last 8 months Preacher Mani of New Life bas been supported by our Church to

run a Children:s Meeting at the Oif Pafm Estate at Layangz, a railway town 50 mj.les north
of Singapore. In the course of this outreach, Mani has discovered five Christian fami-
lies, who rareì.y attend church. The devout among them manage to worship at Kluang, 25
miles north, once a month. Being burdened for these unchurchèd families, Mani made this
New Year resolution--to start a Tamj-I service for Layang2,

Now, it happens there is a handsome brick church, Ànglican styfe with stained glass
r¡indows, built 30 years ago by the European planters, noer repatriated. Mr Sekaran, and
Estate officer and a convert of Rev Goh Seng Fong, hoJ.ds the key to this brick church"
What better place to start the TamiL service?

Friday Jan 8, two carloads of FEBC students headed by the principal arrived promptly
at 5 pm for the Inauguration. vtith Tamil Christians coming in from Ulu Tiram Ín a mini-
bus, we had about 45 seated in the deep European pews. The principaÌ preached from Luke
4:25,26, pointing out the analogy between Layangz and Elijahrs Zarepheth.

Ànother Tamil. Service in our extension of Godrs Kingdom in Ma sia I ññ
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( l1Ih - 17th Jan) 5-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES 42)$150¡ 43)$200;
MON

TUE
THU

FRI

Holy Spírit (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Jeremj-ah (Rev Charlie lan)
House-blessing, Mr & Mrs David
Poh, Blk 110, #04-610, Potong
Pasir Àve l, tel. 2832526
(Rev Tow)
OrienÈation for Students to WA
(Rev Tow)
Rodney Thaver-Tan Lip. Lay Íùed.
(Rev Charlie Tan)
House-blessing at Mr & Mrs
Koipillai, 'Bishan (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow
Catechism Class (Mr CoIin trlong)
Sunday SchooL
Rev Tow
Church Choir Practice
FiJ-ipina FelJ-owship
Evangelistic Band
Thai & BFC Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

LAST WEEKIS OFFERING 54,310 (8.00 am)
S12,538 (10.30 am)

Corrigendum: for S6448 (Christmas Eve) read

44)$400¡ 45)S400í 46)S3s3(yF-YÀF)t 47)$ 250 ¡7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

8.00 pm

48)$100(Boxes); 49)SZOO(10 am)¡ 50)S200(10 a¡n)

51)S250(10 am); 52)S 50. Total S21,719.50
EXTENSIoN BtDG FUND 1543 )S1000; 1544)Sr50;
rs4s)$103: 1546)S50: 1547)S20; 1548)$150;
1549 )$500; 1.550 )S50 (YF-YÀF); 1551)S353(wF);
1552 )S300; 1553 )$ 35, 15 1.73 ( tl.Life ) -
Toral S1,280,242.16
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Burma S50, $1000,
$100(rent), S250, $200, $350; Church Choir S50
Tampines Outreach Van Fund $4100; Renovations

SÀT 2.00 pm

3.00 prn

7.30 pm

SUN

52000. Stop Presst Burmð: 52090 (by post)
3 of our cars are reported bv Chancêry Court

9 .30
9 .30

8 .00

10.30
J.0.30

am

am
am
am

am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Residents to be still inÈruding into their
visitorsr parking Lots. Kindly refrainl
Obituary" E1der Lau King Hong was Èaken home
suddenly. - Thursd.ay Jan 7 . Funera] Sat. was
conducted by pastor of Kum-Yan Church" Deep-
est condolences to Mrs Rosy Lau.
Sunset Gospel Hou r_ êverv Sun. 6 om at Calva rv
Pandan BPC:
L7 lL Signs of the Times - Rev Charl-ie Tan
24/L Man's OnIy Hope - Rev Timothy Tow
31/1 Rapture for You? - Rev Timothy Tow
Nursery dut-y today: Mrs Doris Chen

Bdited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gi.Istead
Rd, Singapore 1130" Tel: 256O6L7 e 2569256

11.45
12 .30
3.00
4.00
4.30
6.00

-S6348 (Watchni-qht Service) "
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An Eye-witness Report on the
North American Congress on the HoIy Spirit and Wor1d Evangelisation

JuIy 22-26, 1987, New Orlearis, Louisiana, USA

By David W. Cloud in 'O lirnothyt'
III

IHE OPENING EVENII¡G OF THE CONGRESS
The f irst night, f{ed. JuIy 22 , Vinson Synan \./as introduced by Roman Catholic layman

Kevin M. Ranaghan, chairman of the 1977 Kansas City Conference. They hugged, and .Ranaghan
said, olsn't it a r.¡onderful thing for a Catholic to introduce a pentecostall' They then
hugged again. Ranaghan said Synan Tras brought together 32-35 streams of Christianity.
Synan said there "are 242 million Chrístians baptised in the Holy Ghost . There is
a cal-I to bring Jesus Christ to al.l nations of the world in our time . . the vision
God has given is to give Jesus a gift of the majority of the world as Christians .
we're praying this Superdome wil-l- be a new upper room so the day will cöme when the know-
Iedge of the Lord will cover the earth as v¡ater covers the seas."
Billy Graham Sends His BLess ing

that night BilJ-y Graham sent greeti¡gs and blessj-ngs to the Congress vj.a a video clip
which was introduced with much fanfare and shown on Èhe two farge screens in the Superdome.
À press release gave the text of Grahamrs address:

"Greetings in the name of the tord! I would love to be with you today in your great
conference. But I am unable to do so because we are involved in a crusade here in Denver,
Colorado, which involves really the whole state of Colorado. I rejoice with you at the
goals of your North American Congress on the HoIy Spirit and World Evangelisation. Ànd
I thank God for the vital- role that your movement is having in bringinQ about a spiritual
awakening in this country. Today it is encouraging to see the Holy Spirit inoving in His
church across North America and in other parts of the world toward the goal of bringing
others to a saving knowledge of Jesus Chrj-st.' My prayers are with you Èhat your congress
will be greatly blessed of God and used by the Hoty Spirit to furÈher the Good News of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ch¡ist. May God bLess you all!!t" (Press release)

Note that Billy Grahamrs blessing !ìras upon this conference and all- of the strange, un-
scriptural things that went on there.

AfÈer watching and hearing Grahamrs video clip,. Catholic Ranaghan ted the conference
in a prayer for Grahamrs crusàde going on in Colorado. Ranaghan spoke in "tongues" as
he Led the prayer for Graham's conference over the Superdome PA system, and the huge Super-
dome was filled with the sÈrange sound of thousands praying in tongues, the first time
that wourd happen during the conference, but certainly not the Last!

G¡aham's open approvaL of the conference was very pleasing to the conference leaders.
Synan referreC to Graham's message during the Sat. afternoon press conference, saying,
"Biìly Graham's office said he wanted to come just to be refreshed. fùe feeJ- that is a
breakthrougtr.'

By the way, !Íe fearned that the Pope was behind the meeting as well. Tom Forrest, the
speaker for the closing GeneraL Session, saj-d that, John PauI II vras belrind the conference
whoi.eheartedly. Forrest should know since his offices are in Rome across from the Vatican
and he is the head of Evangelisation 2000 and works directly under the Pope's supervísion.
Holy shoutinq

Bob Weiner, who also led the Youth Explosion'87, said that a prophecy in 1979 indicated
that 'more per:ple are going to be saved in the 1980s than al-l the people saved in the his-
tory of the r.¡orld." This was one of ttre many indications of the confidence charismatics
are p]'acing in prophecies and continuing revelations. He led the crowd in an amazingly
confusing time of 'holy shouÈingn which he said would "bring holiness, healing, forgive-
ness.' Thus the auditorium of the immense Superdome ¡ras filled for a few moment.s with
35,000 voices lifted in "holy shouÈing.' It could only be described as mass confusiqn,.-"
yet ttte Bible says God is not the author of confusion, but of peace (1 Cor. 14:33).

Weiner also sai-d, 'We are going to be changed and þe a part of the body of Chri-st wiÈh-
out spot or wrinkle. . . The HoJ.y Ghost is coming upon us tonight . ihat through that
holiness, that por¡¡er of the spirit, rre f{rrrl evangelise the worrd."

This statement by Weiner about those at this conference being the body of Christ, the
people of God, Christian saints, etc., set the stage for the attitude which would be taken
by a1Ì the speakers. It v,¡as taken for granted that the Congress registrants leere the peo-
ple of God, in spite of tÌ¡e fact that at Least 50$ were Ro¡.nan Catholic and a large percen-
tage of the others were from á sacramentat-t1pe background whereby salvation is supposedly
achieved through a PROCESS, beginning at baptism and being maintained or nurtured through
the sacraments of the church.

Statements s/ere made such as oYou are sons of God, daughters of God, children of the
King" (Carl Richardson). "Let's exercise our'authorit-y as a priesthood of believers to
pray for these Ieaders" (Richardson). The prophecies aiso were spoken as if those present
were saved. One iLlustrates the tone of atl. of them: oMv chj-Ldren, ten years ago I brought
you together . above al.l- I brought you together to be one," You can see that alf were



treated as born again people, as children of God. This assumption on the.part of the
speakers and Congress leaders that those present were saved people became confusing, to
say the least, wtren on Priday night at feast half of ttre people stood' indicatíng they
wanted to be saved! We wilt say more about this 

aid, .Thank
one of the singers for the first evening, a fourth generatíon pentecostal, si

you for opening your spirits up to us.' Thís is one of the serious errors of the charis-
matic movement. God warns against spiritual deceptj.on and therefore commands, 'be sober.'
'be soberminded.' This command whj,ch is repeated often in the N' Testament is a command

to be in fuII control of one's mind, to be on guard at all times. Those who release con-
trol of their minds and facilitíes are opening themselves to spiritual' delusions and are
disobeying God. One of the key teachings of the charismatic movement is that in order
to receive the baptism of the HoIy Spirit and Èhe experience of tongues, the individual
must rel.ease conÈrol of tris mind and tongue, to'Iet go and let God"' This is clearly
contrary to the warning and command of God.
DoroÈhy Ranaqhan

Dorothy Ranaghan,
to lead her children

a Roman Catholic, also spoke wed. evening' She said that she hopes

'to the fuLlness of salvation.o NoÈe the Cathofic idea of growing
into salvation, of saLvation as a process. This was taught and implied often duríng the
Congress and openly promoted in fiËrny of the books which were for sale. In those books
salvation was calfed a "process,' 'a continual redemption,' 'an adherence to a program
of Life. " Let me quote from a booklet that r purchased at the official conference sales

"t"?inrr kingdom and this salvation . are avail-able to every human being as grace and

mercy, and yet at the same tirne each individuaf raust gain them . through toil and suf-
fering, through a life lived according to the Gospel. through abnegation and the cross,
through the spirit of the beautitudes" (Pope John Paul- VI, ON EVÀNGELISÀÎION IN THE MODERN

l4IORtD, a message given in Rome, Dec. 8, 1975, pg. 6-7 I
This is blasphemously wrong. The Christian does not grow into salvation or earn salva-

tion through faithfulJ-y ho,Iding out in ttre sacraments and good service, as the Roman Catho-
.Lic Church teaches. We have fu1l, eternal, secure salvation the very moment we place our
faith upon the Lord Jesus Christ and His Àtonement on the Cross of Calvary. More is said
about this in the article, "Cursed Àdditions."

Mrs Ranaghan referred to Francis Xavier as a great example of evangefistic zèq1 and self-
sacrifice, and told how that he knew the Japanese woufd require that he ]ive a holy life.
She said, 'He agonised because of the fack of holiness in the lives of Christians oE the
16th century. " Those who know the real history of Xavier know that he was a traditional
Catholic missionary who preached the cursed faLse sacramental gospel of Rome and who cross-
ed the seas to make converts who would become two-foId the children of hell than he, as
Jesus said to the Pbarisees of His day (MatÈ. 6). Ranaghan also chaflenged the 35,000
charismatics that 'v¡e need Èo touch up our halos,' then explained about halos in Roman

Catholic iconoJ.ogy (idolatry) and spoke reverently of CathroLic nsaints.' This is the
firsÈ in what would become a steady stream of traditional Catholic error whíctt stas prom-
oted at the conference. Apostate Cathofic teaching h¡as everywhere. It was in the book-
stores, in the workshops such as the one on'Mary arid Pentecost,' it was in the Catholic
masses which were held in the main floor of the Superdome each morning, it was ín the Gene-
ral Sessions in the evening. concluding with the final message being delivered by a Roman
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?UE
WED

THU

SÀT

SUN

Holy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Session Meeting
Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan)
Rev Tow to, Tg Pinang Wedding
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTE¡ 3pm - l,BC
YF; 4pm - YAF
Rev PaÈrick Tan
Sunday School
Catechism Cl.ass
Rev.Tow at Tg Pinang
Rev K.C. Quek (Elder Tav)
Church Choir Practice
Filipina FeJ-lowship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tami} Service
Rev C. Tan in lie of Rev Tow
at Calvary-Pan Sunset Hour

FEBC EXTN FUNp S15g;
00. S50. f3OOr eurffå

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.3 0 pm
9.30 am
1.00 prn
3.30 pm
8'.00 arn

9.30 arn
9.30 am

10.00 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
11- 45 a¡n

12.15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

6.00 pm

6.00 pm

ss)S400¡ .56)$2000; 57)S402t sB)Ss0(10.30
s9 )S1000(10.30 am); 60)S1000(AF) "

Total 527,271.50
EXTN BLDG FUND 1554)$20. Total s 1 .280 .262 .L6
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E S0S; Jess & Deeram $2
S100O, S5O(Bible transln), S360, $880; Mis-
sions S100, Renovations $1800, $50i Dyak Mis-
sionaries S623.58 (Hsu) 

"
Rev & Mrs John Pars er

(Friends' of .Dr Murray) to our Guest Houser
Feb4&5!
Expresgram to Rev C.T. Hsu: Thanks for your
cheque for ! Finished Filipino ,Churches!
The Person and lùork of the .Hol vSn 1r if by
Rene Pache, textbook f or l.lon evening class.
Limited eopies at CLBC!
Pastor will visit Rawang Feb 7, 4pm, for bap-

am);

tisms, and l,luar BPC

Nursery duty today:
(EJ-der Koa) I prn.
l.trs Jenny Kan

S1,915 (8 am)
$4,715 (10.30 am)

Edited
Road,

by Rev ( Dr ) Timothy Tow, 9A Gi.Istead
Singapore 1130 . TeL: 256061-7 /2569256
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An Eye-witness Report on the
North Àmerican Congress on the Hoj.y Spirit and World EvangelisaÈion

July 22-26, 7981, New Orleans, Louisiana, USÀ

By David tl . Cl.oud in !O Timothy!'
nt

I4ORNING MÀSS IN THE SUPERDOME

More than hatf of the conference attendees ¡rere present for the RC mass which was held
each morning of the congress from Thursday until Sunday in the Superdome. It began htith
charismatic renewaÌ music--contemporary folk and' rock, then three Þriests walked'in, one
hoJ-ding a BibLe over his head and another with tris hands held high in the air. The ses-
sion l-eader of one mass we observed was Hal Cohen and the officiating priest, Dennis Phan-
euf. Cohen began by lifting his hands, then spoke of ,the saving waters and renewing of
baptism. He said, 'Let us praise God through the eucharist, " then babbfed in "tonguesn
and sang'glory to Jesus." The crowd then sang ol,ord, pour on us the Spirit of the Lord.'

The homily was delivered in a fairly dynamic way. Phaneuf said, 'We wouJd be amazed
to see how much lre agree on our faith and on our reality. " He cleverly and deceptively
referred to E. V. Hill's statement the night, before on position vs. condition, and said,
"We are caI1ed to holiness, not to gain Godrs love, but because he has.covered us by his
blood.' ThaÈ sounded good and true, but tt¡e sad fact is that he was saying this right
before the abominabLe mass in which he would claim to consecrate the bread and wine so
that it ¡¡ould actually become Jesus Chrj-st, and he, the Catholic priest, would then re-
sacrifice Christ upon the Roman altar and the people would then receive Jesus ¿fresh.
Thus the Roman Catholics believe they receive Him when they are baptised, then again when
they are confirmed, then daily as they receive the mass and other Catholic sacraments.
Thus when Phaneuf said that Cathotics are covered by Christ's blood, he did not mean that
the Catholic can know and rejoice in the fact that he has eternaf salvation and security
in Christ, but that the Catholic is covered by Christrs blood as long as he continues
faithful in the sacramentb of his church. There hras a great deal of open decepti.on at
this conference, especial,ly on the part of the Catholic feaders. They would use Bible
terminology and leave their listene¡:s with the idea that they believed sound Bible truth,
whereas they were merely taking terms familiar with PentecosÈals and evangelicals. and
inserting inÈo those terms their own heretical beliefs.

If you don't believe this, please v¡rite to-us for the study, "Has the Catholic Church
Changed, " a study of the vatican 11 documents--docuinents which were on sale at the con-
gress in New Orleans, by the way. Vüe afso refer you to the guotes from the book that
we purchased at the conference, ç¡hj-ch was edited by Tom Forrest. Èhe head of the Catholic
Evangelisation 2000 and the keynote speaker the LasÈ night of the conference. These quotes
are printed in this issue of O Timothy in the article , "Quotes From a Book Edited bY the
Head of Evangelisation 2000 and a Main Speaker at New Orleans '87.' The Roman Catholic
church has not turned from its error. and the charismatic Cathofics continue to believe
those errors.

The priest giving the homily prior to the mass then preached on four areas of holÍness:
1) Honesty, 2'l Chastity,,3) Love, and 4) Who1e vaLue in the religion of our Lord. In
this last point he v¡as speaking of having a balance, oÊ courage and meekness. eÈc. He
said we should look to the saints such as Bernadette, St. Theresa. Then, setting the
tone for the overwhelming Mariolatry which eras promoted at New Orleans '87, the priest
said, "The greatest model is Mary.r He concluded by saying,'As we seek to evangelise
the world as one ChrÍstian body, we must remember God has calLed us to holiness.'

The reference to 'one Christian body' is highly significant. The Bible never speaks
of one Christian body composed of true Christians and false Christians, of false churches
and true, of apostate denominations; Of course, the 'one body" this priest was speaking
of is none other than ttre Roman Cathol.ic church itself. It still cfaims to be the full-
ness of the body of Christ, and even though non-Catholics are nobr accepted as separatre'd --
brethren, note thaÈ they are indeed 'separated" brethren. Separated from what?-separated
from the one true Christian body, the Roman Catholib Cfrurch, to which they must be'rejoin-
ed if they are to experience the fullness of life with Christ. The call still goes out
for non-Catholics to be. joined to the "head of ttre church.' Christ? No, the pope of
Rome. the Vicar of Chr.istt

Ttre mass was traditional except for the coritemporary musical inter.ludee, the tongues
and the prophecies. The priest held up a large host and proclaimed, 'This is the body
of the Lord." then a cup of red wine, saying, "the blood of our Lord.' Priests then
marched to positions around the Superdome and stationed themselves with. the consecrated
hosts and distributed them to the people as they were guided from the chairs row'by row
by the ushers. The priest near us r¡as saying aÈ he handed the hosL to the people. 'Tbe
body of Christ; the body of Christ; the body of Christ.' During a lull in the Line, I
asked him if that wafer is the body of Christ. He answered, "Yes, this is the body.and
bfood of cur Lord. " MeanwhiLe, the other priests were drinking of a yellow, strongly
alcoholj"c wine from cups which had been filLed from a pitcher. Àfter and during the mass,
prophecies v/ere given. The first was by a woman; the second by a man. The man said,



'You have my real body; you have my real blood Come out of your castles
My people, r¡iLL you open up to me so I can place wi+-hin you a sÈeadfast spirit,

. . for I am herespiritual life, love, holiness? lly beloved, will you answer my call?
and I am waiting.'

Was Jesus Christ really prophesied through this Roman Catholic? Through that prophecy,
was Jesus actually confirming that the wafers and wine which were being consecrated by
the Roman priest were truly His real body ãnd real blood? No, it was fafse blasphemy;
in fact, I experienced'chillbumps.' It was fright,ening to listen to something so ob-
viously of the devil. Much of the charismatic experience is merely a working of the
flesh, but something so blasphemous as this r¡as nothJ.ng ]ess than demonic.

Às the príests Ì¡ere gathering the unused hosts. I asked one y¿hat they would do with
them. He said they would put them 'locked and sealed' in a 'tabernacle' of a RC church
in the city and later they will be distributed to hospitals and to ttiose who cannot get
out. Of course, according to Catholic theology. each of those consecrated wafers nas
Jesus Christ himsel.f, and Catholics kneeL before the tabernacles ín tneir buildings which
contain the wafers, and pray to them as if they are Jesus. They pray Èo..the wafers' con-
fess sins to the wafers, worship the wafers, and oftentimes carry tne wãfers in proces-
sions, just as the heathen carry around their idols in the fittle tempÌes. This is gross
and foolish idolatry. The mass lras closed by having the people stand,and sing 'Crown
Him with Many Crowns. n How deceptive to close such a blasphemous and unscriptural event
by such a blessed hynrr. The entire experience left me emotional.Iy saddened, physicaÌì'y
sickened and spiritually draÍned.

I hope our readers see the significance of the Roman CathoLic mass at the cen¿re of
a massive charismatic meeting. There is nothing in the world of Christendom more blas-
phemous and fa.Ìse than the CathoLic mass. And for 150 of the most popular charismatic
Leaders and 35,000 charismatic Christians to accept the massr aJ-lowing it to be performed
in their midst, is incontrovertibJ-e evidence of the apostasy of the charismatic movement
itself- Às we will mention later in the report, Pentecost,al Congress Chairman Vinson
Synan invited the people to attend the Sunday morning mass and said it was a most beauti-
ful experience. It is time for Chrístians Èo awake out of their sleep and see the charis-
matic movement for what it is--a vray of error which is leading deeper and deeper into
1p99!?gy and ever nearer to Rome, the seat of apostasy. to be continued)
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-FINISHED F ILIPTNO CHURCHES 61)$500; The Session has elected the followin to the Mis-

Ànglican-style Brick Church Left behind by Euro-
pean planters, now used by Layang2 Bibfe-Presby: _-
!9r13!-(-1.4-91-l-9!g:gþ-!Il=ggI:e!99-{gl-9:199-l:---Ï-

Riau Islandb, Indonesia, Mar 74-17 " Limited to

i) ; 63)$2s00, 64)S1s0;65 ) sions' Committee: E.l.der Tay (Chairrnan ) : Elders
lotal s30,745 .50 Sng, Mahadevan and Chia.

FUND 1555 )5300; 155e)S20. Family BibLe Camp is Èo be hetd at'T anjung Pinang,

150 onlyl
The full-

Book earlyl
t.ext of our B-P Churchrs statement on

the Charismatic movement has been published 1n
the "Far Easterr¡ Beacon- monthly, and its Chinese
translat.ion in the 'southeast Àsia Christian'

o monthly. Copies are available after the worship
service this Lordrs Day.

concreted for a
and playing ground!
Edited by Rev (Dr)

soon be Users of thè U-B,¡lcon : Please keep it clean and
permanent car park tidy. No pews in Church are to be shifted around.

Nursery duty today: l"f¡s Gladys Sng
Timothy Tow, 9À Gil-stead Road. Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560617 e 2569256
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Àt the Ìast session ngaged in extending the

Gospel were elected to sng, Mahadevan and chia'
They are to supervise the growing numbers of our mission stations. Not mentioni'ng Burma'

Phillppines, Thailand, Indonesia a¡d Austra-
counted the foflowing that have extended.from
of Life (Christian) Book Centié, J,8.,-Ulü
Buklt Batu, Layang LÊyang, Muar (Elde¡r Koa
sri Helati (K.t.) and selayang segar (awaiting inauguration). As these stations are near-
est to their home bage. r¡e comprehend them under'our' Juëean MinistrY.'

Novr, one of our strongest immediate outrêaches
is Tanjung Pinang in the Riau Islands, Indonesia'
48 míIes S.E. of S'Pore. Às she is onlf'31 hours

for Batam
For the last one year, we have bêen pgePa.rinø

fot- 
-o.rt 

ennuaf Family. Carnp, March L4'L7 ' 1988 '
Owing to recent developments beyond our borders'
!ùe cancelted the usual Port Dickson rendezvo'ua '
As we waited on the Lord. we became persuadèô

tlìat He nouLd want us 'to go south'--to Tatjung
Pinangl This nen direction. rì¡as confirme.d by

the unanimous decision of Session to 'proceed

forthwith with arrangements.
By a providential ti¡ning of the Lord, pastora.l duty called me south last ¡'¿eek--tô sol-

emnise thei marriage of Èhe eldest son of a Deacon of Tanjung Pinang Presbyterian Church'
This gaveome the golden opportunity to prepare the groundwork for our coming Family Camp'

In viet¡ of the fact that over 100 of us will be converging on this Islands Emporium, and

on a Church çe have ministered unto the l"ast 15- years, we have theretore ctrosen 'Missions'
to be the theme of our Camp.

Apart from three full days of theologicat instruction (the Five Points of Calvinism).
ue shall study missions history and hold three nights of Gospel meetings for the people
of thls Big Island. The first night will be at Kijang, 30 km east of Tg Pinang on the
South China Sea. Here Hakka would be the medium of preaching. Twò nights at Tg Pinang
rriLl ber. in Engì.ish transLated into Indonesian. Through tf¡ese close conÈacts with the
feochew clahs, we hope our me¡nbers will henceforth be more committed to spreading the
Gospel. ''And this gospel. of the kingdom shall be preached in'all the world for a witness
unto aLl natiòns¡ and then shall the end come' (Matt 242L4).

For accorunodatione we have booked the best hotel in town, built only 3 years ago. Sam-
'purna .Jaya Hotel. stands talf on a hill slope overlooking the palm-fringed seas- It has
77 rooms to take in all of us. It, offers all the faciLities that our Srpore hotêls pro-
vide. It is I minutes by walking to our meeting place at the Church. Às it is fully
ai¡-conditioned, there should not be any mosquitoes to bother you. For our transportation
betsreen 'srpore and Tg Pinang,
the sanìe Deacon who got me
to marry his eldest son will
ferry us to and fro by char-
ter (the sea is smooth in
Ma¡ch)., For four full days
and three riignts, inclusive áf
transport and all meals, the
ratþB are 9225 for single oc-
cupancy, gI90 double, and 9165
triple. Chll.dren betw'een 3
and 12, 5120. 'Mr¡¡a dan baik,
ever is l.ife Church, s motto.
Book early with the Office to
avoid disappointmentt Paes-
ports must have 6 month valid-
ity. Closing date: Feb. 9.

Deacon lùee Chin Kam, t¡ho
has managed several camps at
P.D., is Ca¡np Master again.
For further information, con-
tact him at ÈeI. 2535862, ox
Mlss Seen Seen, 2569256.
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JOHN 3:16 . Hvoer-Calvinigts. and Calvln Pure and SimPle
'For God so Loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believ-

eth in Him shouLd not perish, but þvç eveilasting Ìife" (John 3:16).
This most famous verse in the Bible is now bèing taugl¡t by a group of Calviniste to

exception to the faith of Christ which is incleed an entrY into life.'
To put it in a nutshell. though the offer is accepted effect ivetÍ bY the elect, 1r

l_s nevertheless srrf ficientÌ offered to à11 mankind. This is the Cafvinist interPreta-
tion, and the true one at that,

In the light of the said misinÈerpretaÈion of Jn 3:16 by ' so-called Calvinists, bele
are the remarks by Dr J.C. Maris in his Foreword to ßy Àbridgrhent of Calúin's Institut¡s
of the Christian Retigíon; 'Calvinism is ofÈen misrepresented, not only by its oPPonents
but aLso by those who are accounted its adherents. While the latter draw conc lusione
that are alien to the Reformers, teaching, the former tend to make a carricature .br nis

clearthoughts. Consequentl y the rank and fiLe of Protestant Christians ?re'
insight of what the system representd a

lacklng a

One reason why sons of the presbyÈerian Faith, which sÈemE from Calvlnfs teaching,
do not know their spiritual fathersl doctrine is theY have not read his profuse writings"
To make his teaching reãdily available to the layman, I have abr idged thus far half of
his massive Four Books. One hundred and twenty copies of this ¡[bridgment are off,erecl

!::e-!g-gsr-yer:Uepgr:-:L Èy-e!-!!e-9þsrs!-999!!919:-!Ì19!-99!er-!i59!-:9: vedt T. T.

ÀPPOINTI'IENTS FOR THE V'TEEK
( 1st - 7th Feb ,gg) The Pilgrims' Home Sweet Home
MON

TUE
I.tED

THU
SÀT

SUN 8.OO

e .30

pm Holy Spirit (Rev Tow)
pm Prayer Meeting
pm !ùedding Rehearsal
pm Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan)
pm LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF
pm LBC; 3.30pm - yF
pm Lim Ching l{ah-Elsie Chia

Swee Lian Wed.(Rev Tow)
am Elder Khoo peng Kíat
arn Sunday School
am Catechism Class
aÌn Rev Tow
am ChineSe Service
am Church Choir präctice
pm Filipina Fellowship
pm Thai e BFC Services
pm Kebaktian Indonesia
pm Rev Tow at Rawang
Fm Sharon BPC Service
pm Tamil Service

8.00 prn Rev Tow at l.fuar
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These ¡rgn-ms and th¿ss strar4ers lnve died in - faih. And lheY've gladlY

lhese piþrns and thæe strangea tÉr¿ þlt tlxÍ¡- land. And theY'ræ fot'sa

tn - Abra - ham'sGod trusting. lve ¡orrted lhi - band 0f Pìl - grm and
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8. 00
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3 .00
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10. 30
10.30
12.00

3.00
4. 00
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4. 30
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by Êev TimothyToì¡/
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9 .30

lad down tlús side Jor-dan} wavo-

k€n them lt¡e?r mse to re - tum-

stran-çn To the ftumls¿d Land.

It¡s pm-mise ol - God drerv thel

A bctter h¡6 t-boæ - For

Tlús rsH b not ñT'home, I am

s2, 035
s4, 894

(8.00 am)
( 10.30 am)
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sups up ¡nd on, And ltpy tQ lodcmfæsed,lleavha-hwi theír hqne.

thqF God's pe-pand, The Ci - tY of God is wry be-wnd oom-P8re'

(Io .30 am), 68)S50(10.30 am) r 69 )S200 iust a-p¡ssing ttror$tEacù day útws me æa¡-el
(Chinese S. member)¡ 70)ç15O(Boxes)¡ ?1)
s600. Torar s32,245.50
OFPERINGS FOR (as at 2 4lLl88lz
Church & Colleqe - S32.,692.50r Horses - Cilonus

lbne be-yond the blue.

s1,300¡
s1,910.

Rent -
TOTÀL:

5200r Bible TranstaÈion -
s36.10 2. s0

S100r Dyak Missions : $ 150; KL
$500 (wF ) ¡ Àircon Renovations:

EXTN BLDG FUND 1ss7)s200r. 1.558)$1000, [ 2 Home. hof¡e sweel. s"ßet. hone. Yer theV've lond conle5ie¿O llearir aboæ's our ]ltrne .
1559)$20¡ 1560)S3600. Totat S1,285.402.16 .3 llome. hcm.s¡reet-s,çet. home Yæ. I tæ lo¡rd æntesg 0 kav'naboæimy horn.

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Adelaide (Rev
Paguwe
Missions
S.1800, S300, $891.25, S1000. seoul and Ne¡r York and on to orlando.(one hourts

drive to Cape Canaveral ). Return ticket is
52,234. Board I lodgings at Congress is US$30
per day. Bocjk with .Rev K.C. Quek as soon as
possible. TeL. 2875466.

ICCC 13th gtor1d Congress at Cape Canaver-
dl, Fl-orida; USA, June 6-16, I gg. The
S I pore-Malaysia-Indones ia delegation
Jeaves June 4 by Korean Àirlines via
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow. 9À Gitstead Road. Singapore 1130. Tel..: 256o6L7 e 2569256
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Test of Miss Casilda Britto of

This is my testimony of how I came to Christ. Ùfy

gave me a perfect Catholic upbringing and education.

Vo]-. XXIII NO. 26
7th February 1988

Indonesia
name is Casilda Britto. MY Parents

Since childhood, my father gaw to
it the kind of career I shouLd follow, especÍal.Iy in learning piano and playing the organ
for the second lllass every Sunday morniug. Later on he insisted that I afso teach the
Church Choir members choraf music once o! Èwice a week. He reminded me that duty to God
is first in my Life and all ottrer assets can follow laÈer. This I volunteered for over
35 years, but I never felt happiness as a Catholic. I never did understand anything re-
garding the Gospel. Everytime I asked my priest to explain a l-ittle of the Gospe1 to
fiê, he wouJ.d say, *Oh, I am very busy, and I have to attend to this or that." Since then
I gave up asking and I went to church for the one-hour duty to please my father.

In L952, I became seriously ill and I $aa sent to hospital, bu! the Dutch doctors said
there was no cure and sent me back home. This made my parents'very upset and sad. I
was locked up in a room as I was unable to see light, people, water, étc. In a minute
I would cry, then suddenly ì.augh, and then scream until my parents' friends brought dukuns,
one after another, to cure me. Year afÈer year I contj-nued to be iII. I h¡as getting
from bad to Ì¡orse. People even took me to the Chinese Ternples. They gave me strips of
yellow and red paper which after burning I had to drink. Soon it bec'ame obvious to me

that iÈ was the work of the devil.
Àfter 27 or 28 years of going through this kind of life, I got fed-up. I went then

to the confessional at the Church and confessed all my sins to tÌre priest. I promised
to dróp off all my sinful habits of going here and there to people for help. Since then,
I started getting a fot of problems, one after another, never ending. In.spfte of that,
I started fervently praying the Lord's prayer and all prayers written in the Catholic
prayer books, and making novenas to l'lary. to the saints, and reciting rosaries most of
my precious time. I even spent all my money in order to have my house painted and cleaned
in and out so that the disturbances wouLd come to an end. Nevertheless,-I never found
any happiôess in doing all- that. I was more dead than alive. One thing that made rhe

wonder was the fact that my father, befòre äe passed aq¡ay, said the Cattrolic religion
was htrong, and adrnired Martin Luther for his Þrotest against the pope and the great Catholic
religion of that time. Maybe my father wanted me to see for myself the truth in this.

I carried on to be a Cathol-ic though the message of the Bible was never revealed to
me. I was really desperate. Everything I did went wrong. I knew in my- heant tliat God
must have been very angry with me for not obeyinE His commands. I bought many crosses
and fixed them in front of every door and pictures of Mary on every window. I thought
by doing so disturbances would not come, but on the contrary, snakes, scorpians, leeches,
mice and insects started entering my sleeping room in Èhe form of cigerette smoke.

I star'ted calJ.ing people from the prayer group to pray in our house. At last God show-
ed the Ú.ay- Mr Dohar came and told me frankly to remove aLl the crosses, pictures, prayer
books, etc. I did it, then he started reading passages of the Bible and also gave me
testimony of how Christ saved his life. Then immediately, I asked him r¡hich churct¡ he
belonged to, for I wanted to be of the same religion. Then through 9 Àmericans, all of
different churches, who testified to me, f received Jesus Christ as my personal Lord and
Saviour on July 29, 1987. ü¡hitst reading the passages of the prayers,tears flowed and
I felt .really sorry for aII the stupidity of my past. Slowly but surely I fel-t some inner
changes taking place. I fel-t a new born person in me, so happy and impossible to des-
cribe. Nothing else mattered to fiê. for I had at last found what I had been searching
for. Many blessings came flowing to r¡e day after day in various ways.

On the 8th of August I had only 500 rupiahs with me and my sister asked me, 'tithat shall
eat tomorrow?" I totd her, 'Dontt worry, I arn sure Jesus wiII see to it. We i¡onrt
stranded' n HaLf an hour later, the Singapore Consul came and said that he could offer
forty thousand Rupiahs for a musical perf'ormance. The Malaysian Consu1 was presgat--

every reader to vtant eagerlY
Dated 27th January 1988

we
be
me

and he too was pleased with the music, so he asked me to play for the Malaysian Nationål
Day and he would give'me seventy-five thousanÇ Rupiahs.

There are many' more examples of how God'helped me, as when I was going back Èo Medan
and ho* much trouble I went through until the' aeroplane. that left turned back to fetch
me. Here in Singapore this incident happened. My-friend who was watching this incident
then wrote t.o me asking, 'How is it possible that'a plane comes back to fetch you? You
must be somebody great.' I replied to b,im that it lras God's wiIl.

I am truly gratefúl to Mr Dohar Siregar for introducing. to this new belief in the
Eible-Presbyterian Church, and that I am now here to meet the ones of whom he had highly
spoken. Rev TimoÈhy Tow and all the others.

I trust that my humble testi-mony wiII encourage each and
to be saved in Jesus Christ. Amen.
(Miss BrÍttors address is 2-B Jalan Keladi Da-lam, Medan-Baru, Sumai:ra, Indonesia.)
Ed. Note: Dohar Siregar is the first of three -qiregar Ìrrothers to graduate from FEBC. À
lover of Calvin, he led his two younger brothers Haposan êr¡d Àgus to FEBC from wtrich they
have aiso graduated. Father Siregar j.s now an ordained B-P minister, assisted by Haposan
and Àgus, while Dobar runs an independent Gospel centre.

*



ON'LTMITED IPÀRTICULÀR) ATONEI4ENT'

The doctrine of 'Limited (Particular) Atonement' is based on Augustine's oSuff icient
for A1l, Efficient for the EIecÈ.'

BusweÌI says, 'There is no question among those who adhere to the Calvlnistic system

of doctrine as to the fact that the atonement of ChrÍst is universal in three respects:
(1) It is sufficient for aI1. It is absol
potential-ity (2) The atonement is a

. On these three points of the universa
difference betseen the evangelical Arminian
is particular in its ultimate results. (5) The atonement is particular in its design
and intention.

'There is a special sense in wbich Christ is the Mediator for His elect, and not for
all. Hê said, 'I pray for them; I do not
hast given fiê. because they are Thine' (Jo
atonement was intended to accomptish precis
the saLvation of the elect of God; it furn
grace (Rom 3:25) and it renders the lost et

Buswell concludes" 'God has chosen a people in Christ, from before the foundation of
the worLd. He has provlded in christ for the certai¡rty of their salvation, and for their
progresa in grace. He has made to aII men the universal offer of salvation by faith in
Christ. If, therefore, you \À'ill put your faith and confidence in Christ as your personal
Saviour, you can know with infalLible assurance of the Word of God that you are one of
the eLect. 'Presume on the veracity of Godr.' (Busr.¡ell rs positj-on j-s the Editor's posi-
tion who studied under him.) Summarised from Busweil-rs Systemqtic Theology Vol' II'
! : - l-41--11 1.1 : - - - - - -
ÀPPOINTI.IENTS FOR THE WEEK fleavenly Melodies
8th - 14rh rgg limthyla

ltoN
TUE
THU

sÀT

SUN

HoIy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF
LBC; 3.30pm - YF
YÀF
Rev Tan Choon Seng
(Lordrs Supper)
Sunday Schoo1
Catechism CLass
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Church Choir Practice
Fi lipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BpC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamif Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel
Hour

LÀST WEEKI S OFFERINGS 52,262 (8 am) Wlp¡e sains h glo-ry stand.brþh æ d¿y. Prais'ing th¿ tod Gd Tri-uæ

Come þin ur thb Cfuistien Pil-grim band. 0n-vrørdand up-nada -way..

Hap - pV our days on eårth as irfløvh.WhmChigour lifeh¡snude ruw-

Total 535.50 stop Press! 75)S200
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1s61 )Ss00; 1562 )S30 t
1563 )950;
OFFERINGS

1564)S100. .ToÈa1 $1,2S6 .762.t 6
DESIGNÀTED FOR: Dyak Missions

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

8.00 am

I There is a tsp-pv land fu ¿ - way, Far 'bove ttp blue'

2 Co¡ne a - vt ay. come a - way t0 this La¡rd, 0 don't de - laY!

3 Wsn-der-tul, won-dor-ful. thF nary [and. Far 'bove the bluo'

9.3
9.3

0

0
0

0

5

5

0

0

U

0

0

am
am

am
am

am

am
pm
pm
pm

pm
pm
pm

10 .3
10 .3
10.3
11.4
12.1

S6. 488 ( 10 .30 am )

I:{TNISHED FILIPINo CHURCHES 72)S40, 73,)
S100( 10.30 am); 74 )S150.

wtren seints in glo-ry stand'brþttæ ú¡y' hab'tnc ths Lord God Tri-une'

Come þn rrr thb Chrisiian P¡l-Snm hnd. 0 dont be lett in tlp way!

Hap - py our days on eårth as inl{eavh.Vyten0kisurlifehærna& næc'

Hal -ld-lu- jah, hal-le-lu-ialu I ænh€arttËn sing

llal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - irh, Hâtk h6y sr^r€st ttuy sttg.

thl - þ - lu- - jah. tral - le - lu -þh, R¡ise ou volæ erú sirq.

3.0
4.0
4.3
6.0
6.0

D.t

S500; Burma s50, $50, s200, S200(Bible
9100, s50trans

(baby
S5o t
$25;
s25 t
s800,

I'lalaysia
BP ¡Chape1

lation ); Jess & Deeram
), s500 ; Kelapa Sawit S72t China

S50r Tracts
s1100(ÃF),

260, s3100,

IndÍa S50 t
Tabernacle

Àircon RenovaÈi.on s
s r000, s 600 .

;;;.;;;";-;;";-;;"";;;,-,,-,;-;;-;;,;.,.".;;
finished. Hatlelujah! We are remitting .another
S$20. 000 to expetlite !

Rev Dan Ebert ITI phones us Èo acknoç-ledge our remittance and to report on
the delapidated "BÌood

at Pandacan, pastored Tanjung Plnanq Àhovl So far 10 families have reg-
The Parsonage of the Kap- istered fcr the Bibte Camp. Hurry!
(or¡ Timothy low' 9À Gitstead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI.: 2S6o6Lj e 2569256

the rebuiÌding of
Bought Church'
by Rev Bona.
Edited by Rev



My dear Readers

The same brother who argued that John 3:16 offers salvation only to ttre elect
ged into II Pet 3¡9 to limit his God" But Calvin, pure and Simple, comments on
ing that any should perish' as follows:--This is His wondrous love towards the human race, that He desires al] men to be saved,
and is prepared to bring even the perishing to safety; t{e must notice the order, that
God is prepared to receive all men into repentance, so that none may perish. These words
indicate the ¡neans of obtaining sal-vation, and whoever of us seeks saLvation must learn
tir follow His way.

'It could be asked here, if God does not want any to perish, why do so many in,f.act
perish? My reply is that no mention is made.here of the secret,decree of God of which
the r¡icked are doomed Èo their own ruin, but orrly His'lovingkindness as .it is made know¡t
to us in the Gospel. There God stretches out His Hand to all alike, but He only grasps
those (in such a rray as to lead to Himself) whom He has chosen bçfore the foundation of
thè world.' (p. 364, À New Translation by W.B. Johnston, eÈc., Eefdmans publ. Co.,,Grand
Rapids. Michigan).

€fê<
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also .fiug-
-not will-

No!ù" let us give a helping hand to those bogged down in Hyper-Ca
differentiate between the Desiderative t{ill and the Decretive WiI}

@{

lvinism. If they can
of God, they uriJ'} 'be

eLect Catvini.s ts, pure and simpte. The offèr of salvation is made Èo all by a; God who
"desires alL men to be saved, " though "no mention is made here qf the secret decree of
God by which the wicked. are doomed to their own ruin{.(Calvin). Perhaps, w€'11 offer ano-
ther 40 copies of calvinrs Àbridged, at ttre counter. !{e hope everyone who takes a copy
is al-so elect !

Hyper-Calvinism ends up Neither- in:Evangelisn
So wtren Ìtilliam Carey, "FaÈher of Modern Missi-ons,' pre-

sented his ideas to a group of minlsters, one of them re-
torted: 'Young man, sit down. When God pleases to convert
the heathen, He will do it without your aid or mÍne.l Hyp-
er-Calvinists I r..ay of evangelisrn, that sit-down type, mEy

Þ be likened to fishing by kelong (for our foreign readers,
a kèlon9 r".s--a'fish trap set in the sea wlth the fisherman's

it). I presume only the elect fishes will enter the kelong.
s fishing by ocean trah¡lers, and by many other ways of going
al-vinism ends up Neither-in Evangelisrn..

Tanjung Pinang, ÀHOYI

quarters sitting on top of
But I am persuaded there i
out for the elect! .Hyper-C

Tanjung pinang has
so that every weekend

become one tourist destination of Singaporeans,
sees droves of them being propelled by speedboats

across the island-studded seas 48 mifes south! Going to Tanjung pinang
for our Annual Family Camp will no åoubt give first timers.a defightfuf
sea-exPerience" But our main aim is instruct members in our most hoÌy
faith. IncidentaJ.ly, rr¡e chose the 'Five points of Calvinísm" s*hich should help correct
Hyper-CalvinisÈic ideas Dor¡r invading our Churctr. our visit Èo T¿njung pinang will give
members on-the-spot experience of one of our missj-on fields. rt will give us on-the-spotpreaching to the rslanders. one very precious benefit of this lrip is getting to know
one another, and so inculcate a stronger family spirit which is .Iacking in every big church.sle are timiting it to l2o big and smaLr, so hurry, in order not to be reft out. Thank
God for providing us the best hotel in town.

Qne Week to Perth
My wife and I have been invited by the BPCftÀ to their Second Ànniversary Thanksgiving,since many friendLy ties were made during our one month plus three-and-a-half. months I min-istry there in. 1996. Our desire going downunder (Feb 15-21) is to strengthen the bonÉof Èhe brethren and to add to Èhe witness there by whatever means He tras enabLed ús. l{e'}lbring along 40 copies of the .Gospel of Life o..as requêsted¡ fn this connection ¡ 'we covetyour prayers for the publication of The Àsian Awakeninq (same size as Joh4 Sung !1y Teacher)that it may be added material. for soul-winning. lile desire to see the Gospel Witness spreadfrom Jerusalem 'to all Judea .' as the next step .of Church growth in Western Australia.Pray for us, for Mr Robin Tan, Eng Lam and Shirleen, Mr & Mrs Mark Heath.

Mr WiLfred T. Chellaooah
who studied a year at FEBC after nil conve.sion, is r¡elrknown.-in as the mosquito-man forhaving one mosquit'o which he identif ied named af ter him. w cneriapJ 

-nú -Jrrr"¿ 
in thefield of Entomology for over 40 years. He has contributed. his val-uabIe experience to SriLanka, Papua and Srpore. Now an evangelist-at-1arge,.he l-ectures on the life of insectsand draws from them spirituar lessons for our learning. He has traverred. wideJ-y, speakingparÈicularly at Bibfe col-reges and schools, wiÈlr audio-visua.L aids. on Monday Feb. 15,at the usuar hour of my J'ecture, 7.30 pm, Mr cheLfappah wil-f give to the Hoty Spirit cJ.ass,l¡ith extended invitaÈion to our Readers, a lecture with laatern-srides on..rnsects: hlonder-ful Creation of God..



Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways and be r¡ise¡
Which having no guide. overseer, or ruler,
Provideth her meat in the summer. and gathereth her food in

the harvest.
How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard? when wil.t thou arise out

of thy sleep?'
Yet a Little sleep, a little slumber, a fittle folding of the

hands to sJ.eep:
So shal.l thy poverty come as one that travelleth, and thy want

as an armed man- -- PRoVERBS 6:6-11
MonthI 4th Fr eL Film Ni ht

From the 4th Saturday Night we have advanced to the 4th Friday Night, because Saturday
is too crowded with youth activities. Now, this newly scheduled 4th Friday Gospel Film
Night is meant for every Church member to bring a soul to Christ. If you cannot witness
with your mouth, here's a chance to witness with your hands and feet. Therets a Christian
saying, 'Evar:gelise or possilise. "

Àpart from this 4th Friday Gospel Film Night (Èhanks to yÀFrs contributíon), we also
have the Sunday afternoon Evangelistic Band. The young people are concentrating on Toa
Payoh. Pray for them. Pray for the Film Night. Bring an unsaved friend.

$IELCOME HCFiE is the title of a 54 minute FiLm which tells the íncredible story of Tony,
a young drug pusher who comes to Christ. through the love and concern of a group of Christ-
ians. A powerfu I message of God's .Iove and forgiveness--this film is by far'one of the
best young adu It evangelistíc films to come along in years. Date of showínq: FridaY Feb.
26, 7 .30 prn.

Remember tife churchrs slogan: "Do something good for Jesus everyday!"
- Ycurs faithfully,

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK I 15th - 21st Feb) Rates for Taniung Pinanq BibIe Carnp, Mar L4-

TUE
WED

(Mr CheLtappah)
8.45 pm Rev & Mrs Tow Leave Se 223

for perth
No Prayer MtS (Chinese N. year's Eve)
8.00 am Chinese New year Thanksgiving

FRI 7.30 pm

Service (Rev p. Tan, intepr.
by t'lr Peter Chng)
2nd Ànniversary Dinner, BPCI{À,
Perth (Rev Tow)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - LBC
YF
Elder Chia Kim Chwee
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow at BPCWÀ, perth
Rev Anthony Tan (Elder Khoo)
Chinese Service
Church Choir practice
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BFC Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon BÞC Service
Tami.l. Service

SÀT

MON 7.30 pm 'Bible and Insects. 17, (4 full days and 3 nighÈs): Single occup-
ancy S2?5, Twin-sharing S190, TripJ.e-sharing
S 165 . Inclu<les boat-f are, al.L meals, at Sam-
purna Jaya Hotel, the'bqgt in town. (SpeciaL
prograrune for childreo, coDducted by FEBC

students. )

HoIJ Land Tour under the auspices of Calvary
BPC, May 3l-June 12, is open to Lifersl ELder
Chia Kim Chsee is a tour leader v¡ith Dr Tow

Siang Hwa. Those interested please see Elder
Chi'a.
The Slnod will- meet at Life churcb, Wed 24th
Feb, I pm. Owing to Chinese New Year and Synod
Meeting, Session is notifíed to meet Fr 2 6rh
Feb, I pm, N.B. I

Às Èhere ís a sur l-us of surplus clothing,
kindly hoLd on for some time: Meanwhile. we
have mai.l-ed a portion to tbe Philipplnes-
Praise the rd for tå 2 Tamil BPC. Five
families are attenrJing under Deacon Mani.
Hear Pastor Tow at Calvary'Pandan Sunset Gos-
pel Hour this evening, 6 prn.
Continue to Þray for Joshua JamaÌudin and
his early release. He has written 3 letters.
Rev Dan Ebert fII reports: 'Needed for re-
building of "Blood EoughÈ' Church at Pandacan
is USS31,000 and for finishing up ray!*y--
Church, USS15,000. Pl.ease thank tle brethren
for their extreme generosity. Peihaps one
day some of them witl. be abLe to see these
three churches (including Kapitbahayan) fin-
ished and radiating with a testinony for
Chrtst 'in this dark and troutrled Land.' Pro-
posed: let our Chinese New Year Offering--é;
to these Filip j.no Churches !
Dr Patrick Tan's nevr Þhone: 3521181.
t{hi1e in Perth the pastor may be contacted
through
Àttend

( a9 | 4't 4- 1417 .
Chine'se lrlew Year Thanksgiv ing Service,

f^Ied. I am, Rev P- Tan speaking. In keeping
with previous vears, 200 copies 'Gospel of
Life" will be the pastorrs hongbao to Lifers.

75 Dutch Gui-Iders from Linda for FEBCT
Rd, Singapore 1130. Telephone: 25606L7/2569256

SUN

.25 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return Sg 224
¡Àst WEEKTS OFFERINGS 52,2L7 ( 8.00 am)

ç 10, 166 ( 10.30 am).FINISHED FILTPINO CHURCHES 76 )$100, 77')
S1000 ¡ 78)S1s0( I0.30 arn); 79)S100(10.30 am)
80 ) s400 ( 10 . 30 am) . Toral s:¿ , 485. 5o
EXTENSION BtDG FUNÐ 156s)S300r 1566)920;
1567)S416(Chinese s. ). Torat SI,ZB7.49g .16
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: Church Choir $50;
Bib.l.e Translation s50; Burma 5250; FEBC
$5000(POSB 7A4L4B)¡ Rev Paauwe $250(Linda;
Holland ) ,. 5300 ( Hongbao ) .
Rev Bob Pheet s Address: Unit L/LO-L2, Flor-
ence Àve, North Clayton, Victoria 316g,
Àustral ia.
40 copies

Tel: (03)544-8863.
of Calvinrs (Theo1oqv) Abridqed

are made
ting one.

available to those who missed get-
Stop Press! Received draft of 3
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Edi ted by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead



lHE STORY OF REV. TAN PENG KOEN. PÀSTOR A¡¡D PIONEER,

Vol. XXIII No. 28
21st February 1988

INDONESIÀ
Text: 'Rernember them wtrich have the rule over you, who have spoken unto you the word of
God; whose faith folJ.ow, considering Èhe end of their conversation." (Hebrehts 13:7)
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Rev Tan Peng Koen was a young Presbyterian minister of
the Àmoy (Xiameri) District in South China when he came under
Èhe mighty influence of the John Sung and Lim Puay Hian Reví-
val in the mid-thirties.

In 1940 he received a call from the Methodist church to
pioneer a mission Lo the many Chinese who had settLed at
Pematang Siantar, Medan, NorÈh Sumatra. He sailed southwards
before Èhe outbreak of the Pacific War, wíth a growing famiLy,
to his neh¡ post. He rented a house whích became both his
dwelÌJ-ng as weÌl as a worship centre. He began with two ad-
ults joining him. Àfter nine years he had built two churches
and established a primary schoo].

From North Sumatra, he was ca1led to Palembang in the South
to minister to a group of Chinese Christians, but they had

no Church building nor parsonage. So, he was obliged to lodge
in a Christíanrs warehouse which was used'as a storage for
his father¡s coffin. Here he stayed with his family for two

to three years before they were enabled to buy a wooden house. This new property served
as their quarters as weII as premises for a kindergarten. Àfter this a primary school
was added. From there he acquired a piece of land siÈuated opposíte his kindergarten and
primary school. Here he buitt a church which could seat a thousand. He invited Evangelist
Lim Puay Hiarr to hold revival meetings in the new church on several.occasions. He laboured
in this church and school complex until 1957 when he received a call to return to the work
he had pioneered and to the first ffock he had gathered at Pematang Siantar. Here he lab-
oured on until he reached retirement age.

Though he vrês retíred by Èhe Methodist Church, he Ì{as stiLl full of vigour to serve
the Lord. He ventured out to explore a new fieLd and came upon Tanjung Pinang in the Riau
Islands. Here he found a large Chinese population without a Church. groping in darkness
and superstition. Every home had enshrined an idol or idoLs. He discovered also severa.I
Christians scattered about, Iike sheep wíthout. a shepherd. This moved him to leave his
Siantar base to start a Chinese Churcb at Tanjung Pinang on the third Lord's Day of Àugust
1967. He held that first service on the borrowed premises of an oJ-d Dutch Church in town,
nohr called c.p.r.B., the protestant church of western rndoñesia. This o1d Dutch church
lras bequeathed to the Indonesians when the Dutch l-eft. For three years he laboured at
the old Dutch Church before he acguired the present site at Jalan Bakar Batu, an half-acre
pLot beauÈifully situated on a hillslope overlookj-ng the sea. This nelr property had on
it an old dilapidated brick-house which he acquired for a sonç¡, because it was *haunted.'
He built on what was left of the half broken-down brick superstrucLure a wooden upper ato-
rey for his family. whj-.1-e services were held downstairs. Then he built a primary schoo.I
-with wooden planks and zinc roof. one of the classrooms became a more pxoper place for
worship. Rev Tan had a1I along founded his church on the young souls he saved through
Christian education. The Church at Tanjung Pinang he named the Zion Presbyterian Church
in Indonesia, because he !¡as a Presbyterian minister from the beginning.

In Àugust 1973, he came to Singapore on a visit. Àt Chin Lien Bible School he met Pas-
tor Timothy Tow for the first Èirne like an old friend, Às Life BibJ.e-PresbyÈerian Church
was then hoJ.ding an Indonesian Missions Month. it was feft such a meeting between Singapore
and Indonesia was no chance acquaintance, but was planned of the Lord. tJhen Rev Tan Peng
Koen returned to Tanjung Pinang afÈer his shorL stay in Singapore, he was able to to per-
suade Rev Tow and E1der Joshua Lim, son of Evangelist Lim Puay Hian, to go with him. From
that time onwards the Life Church pastor became moderating pastor to Tanjung Pinang, f-_qr
Rev Tan, now ready to retire, had entrusted this work to his catre. (Pastor Tow, beiäg
Teochew, speaks the language of the Tanjung pinang Teochew comrnunity. )

Before Rev Tan retired, he invited PastorTow to view a piece of land, centrally locat-
ed at Kijang, the Bauxite Town 30 km on the eastern coast of Tanjung Pinang. As a result,
Life church provided 52,500 to acquire this property which is now under trust of the main
Church- Àt Kijang is no$/ al-so buiLt a church seating,100 at a side street of the torvn
proper. This Church, which is Indonesian and Hakka-speaking, algo Ìrad its roots in Rev
Tan the founding pastor.

Rev Tan retired in September L974 to Taiwan, but beì.ng zea.]ous for the Lord he continued
to preach to the native people there who spoke the same Àmoy dialect as he. He spent
a good deaÌ of time evangelisng the outtying istand.s, as a missienary in reverse! After
some years, he fina]1y moved to Hong Kong where he and his wife stayed with their eldest
son until their homecal-I in 1986 and 1987, Mrs Tan l.eaving a year or so ahead of him.

During the decade after their retirement, the Church at Tanju4g Pinang grew mightily.
A two-storey brick school with eight c.I-assrooms rose over the old wooden structure and
a three-storey sanctuary was added thereafter. The Church today runs a Christian Day
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School with an enrolment of 500. the Sunday Scbool is about 300 strong. The Youttl Fellow-
sbip nunbers 100" Over 150 have been Þaptised into the Church.

The work has alL along been carried on by Rev fan's eldest daughter Esther, a graduate
of Southeast Àsia Bibl-e ColJ.ege, Malang, Indonesia, assisteC by her'husband Mr Joseph Liu,
now a student at Far Eastern Bible College. Another daughter tydia is a teacher in the
Christian Day School. An accomplished pianist. she ministers in rnusic at aII Church ser-
vLces. Her husband, Deacon Linus Lai, is a man of many talents and has contributed mater-
ialJ-y to the growth of the Church and Schoo1 complex. Now Tanjung Pinang is settíng her
sights on Batam lsland, in obedience to the Great cominission.

"The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mustard seed, which a nan took, and sowed
in his field: which indeed is the least of all seeds: but when it is-grown, it is the
greatest among herbs, and becomeÈh a tree, so that the'birds of the air come and lodge
in the branches thereof' (Matt 13:31,32). Today, as_ wè telL this story to the memory of
Rev & M¡s Tan Peng Koen, missionary píoneers from China tb Indonesia in the days after John
Sung, hte are reminded that one generatÍon of Chinese heroes of faith has passed on. 'Rem:
ember thern which have the rule over you. who have spoken unto you'the word of God; whose
faith follow, considering the end of their conversation'(Heb 13¡7). Who will follow in
their train? - T.T.
ÀPPOINTI'IENTS FOR THE WEEK (22nd 28th Feb)
MON 7.30 pm Holy Spirit (Rev T. Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer t4eeting
WED 8.00 pm SemÍnar on B-p Const,itution*

Dohar Siregar (earJ-ier FEBC graduate, brother
of Hapgsan and agus) writes ' to thank us for
gift and books received through Miss Britto¡

Most of my work are personal. n¡inistry,I

THU 7.30 pm Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan) I often go for hospital visitation, houseFRI 7.30 pm Gospel Film: 'Welcome Home" vísitation and child evangelism Late- i8.00 pm Session l4eeting Iy I started Youth MinisÈry. I"ly wif e I alsoSÀT 1.00 pm LJBC: 2.30pm LTF; 3pm LBC an FEBC graduatel has started the Women Fel-3.30 pm YF; 4pm YÀF
SUN 8.00 am Rev Tow (r to be held Ìowship and it has çjrown rapidly. We are

9.30 am sunday School at tife Church) self-supporting ín gur ministry. " The

9.30 am Catechisrn Class books that you have given to me are real help
in my ministry10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service (FEBC Hall) Ed. Note: Dohar now holde regular Sunday .fieet-
11.45 am FiJ-ipina FeÌlowship i.ngs at his house at. JI. Perkutut Raya 181,

12.15 pm Korean Church Servj.ce Perumnas Flandala, Medan, Indonesia.
3.00 pm Thai e BFC Services Support our Indonesian Servíce. every Lordrs
4.00 pm Indonesian Service Day 4 pm at Jerusalem Court. With Joseph

4.30 pm Sharon BpC Service L j.u leaving in l{arch. the burden f al-Is on

6.00 pm lamiJ. Service Kiantoro. Dn Charlie & Mrs Chia .are Tleas-
LÀST WEEK IS OFFERINGS 52,359 (8.00 am)

urer and hostess.

S6,556 ( 10.30 am) The New Car Park i.n f ronÈ of the church is
CHINESE N EW YEÀR SERV ICE OFFERING FOR PHIL- beautifully designed. Motorists will park in
IPPINES $2,300'r an orderly manner as directed by the deacons.
-FINTSHED FILIPINO CHURCHES 81 )S100, 82) Please keep off the grass. The concrete lawn

S150; 83)Sss0, 84 )S600; B5)S500; 86)S50; can be used for functions in the cool even-
87)S100; 88)S300, 89)S2300t.ToraI S39,135.5 Íngs or for games during the day.
EXTN BLDG FU¡TD 1568)S100; 15 Jack lfurray He fell from a flight.
ToÈa] çL,287. 648. 16
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR:
S50; Miss Nq Sanq Chiew

6e ) sso.

Missions S300,

Burma ss00,
Àircon

s600 (wF ) ,
$500;
ov. $2000.
Corriqendum

release. 2) Rev Thawm Luai, t.
to Leave Burma for Singapore

of steps and sustained a fracture of the hip
bone. He is due for an operation on Saturday
morning (US time).
Bible at Tan Pín , Ma! L4-L7. Reg-

wilf f eature -I,JELCOME HOME, " a f ilm about
a young.drug. pusher who comes to Christ thru,
the love and concern of a group of Christ-
ians . Come, and bring 'a f r.Íend !
Nursery duÈy today: Mdm Karen Leong
CalL : Paster Tow 2560617; Assoc Pastor P. Tan
3521181; Church OfEice/J.P. David 2a69256¡
Colin Wong,/Coinafon 2541304 ; Bookroom 2541223¡
Tape Libr. 2569256 ; FE Kindergarten 25L3676
Lim Fl-orist 3369011.

Renov. S1000, S30; Office Ren- is ter no$t tdith the degcons, Sp.onsorship av-
ailable fo¡ students and non-working rnembers.

f{eekJ.y dated 7 /2 / gg, under Seminar on the B-P Constitution, I.led 24th Fêb,
OFFERINGS DESfGNATED: "KeÌaoa Sawit S72'

I pm. Eld Joshua Lim will lead panel discue-
sion on tlre B-P Constitution. ÀII Sessign
members pl-ease attend. The meeting is aléo
open, to aÌI interested members of the Church
and FEBC students.

should read ¡
s72n.

Pray. for I ) Joshua. Jamaludin and hÍs early

3) Holy Land Tour of Calvary BpC. Film Nite, this Friday 24th Feb,7.30 pF,

$136; Pastor S500;
Tabernacle Chapel

or permission
and the USÀ.

HoI Land Stud Tour with Rev D . Shelton
Registra-as lecturer, May 3l - June L2.

tion Forms are avaiLable from Elder Chia,
Tour Fare, 52,650 per person.
DrJ ck Murra wriÈes on the distribution
of 'John Sung My Teacher' to the staff and
students of. Biblical Seminary with favoura_
ble results, and awaits the arrival_ of .As_
ian Awakening.' (pray for its early print_
ing--to come out by Easter! )
Editec by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Girstead Rd, singapore 1130. Terephone:25606i7/2569256
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IIEEK IN ÀUSTRALfÀ
ÍJtren we vralked out of the Innnigration and Customs in the wee hours of Tuesday morning

(Feb l7), r¡re were warmly tel,comed by Robin Tan, Mark and Grace, Eng Lam and Shirleen' the
party took us to the Hi Tor Äpartments ¡rhere we were comforÈably settled. Now that we

had set foot in Àustralia. we were able to speak to our various B-P 'outposts" by phone'
l.ty brother sent greetings from Sydney; Bob his fror¡. Melbourne. Rev & Mrs Paaur'¡e are re-

turned from their furlough and back
at work in Àdelaide' Peter Clements'
apart from pasÈoral t/orJt, is teaching
at a Bible school for Aboriginals '
Anne his wife is due in APriI.

LocalJ-Y, wê ir¡ere glad to renew
fellowship with oId-tir¡ers and esta-
blish }inks with a host 0f new onea'
!ùhen we $tere here 14 months ago, Church
attendance rdas L20. The week before
our coming, it was 232- At the 2nd

Anniversary Thanksgiving Service'
Lord's Day Feb.2L, the count was

289. Prayer Meeting registered 30+,
the Larties Fe^Ilowship, 40 , and the
YF, 60. There was no S.S. excePt for

Liny tots, but the Open S.S. at which I spoke had weII over 100 nov¡!
tfe quote Èhese statistics to reflect on a steady tide of immigrants flowing in from

SE Àsia. Several Filipino Chinese families and one from Indonesia have joined us, and
about 10 white Australians have also 'found the Church they had been looking for-' Some

of them are delivered from the tongues-speaking sects. The greater number of new-comers
are students. In this respect, Ong Eng Lam has been instrumental in bringing them in.
Also Say Kwee Neng of Nazareth BPC.

VJe thank God for Mark and crace who are doing their best in tbe pastorate- Eng Lam

and Shirl.een play an important role in the S.S. and YF. Robín's wife heads the WF and
Robin takes care of the running of the Church in every detail. Ifrs Mary Low, an account-
ant, fits in perfectly as Treasurer. One person not to be forgotten is Mrs Seetor, whose
Macedonian call, to Calvary sparked the birth of BPCI{A.

Now, the BPCWÀ was born at Chinese New Year i986. To commemoraÈe this trnr¡iversary,
the Church has wisely organised a Chinese New Year dinner at a Chinese Restaurant at Ons-Low,

a Perth suburb. One hund.red and forty-five, big and small, with a good sprinkling of White
Àustralians, ate the sumptous dinner. Às a sizeable percentage were Chinese-speaking par-
ents, the Message. based on the Hebrew Passover Feast (Exo L2zL-L3), was interpreted by
Mr Stephen ChenE into Cantonese. O how they need the Bread of Llfe, especially the Chin-
ese-speaking I

The Church now has a bristting Library r+hich is made up of the assistant pastorrs own-
Grace, whc had taken up Library adminístration, fits in welf as Librarian. Our books,
such as'Gospel of tife,'are on sale, or for giving aeray to new friends.

Rev Charl-ie lan was here end of last year to speak at the Annual Church Camp. Praise
the Lord, many soufs were touched. Rev Bob Phee preached here aIso. en route to speak
at Àdelaide and to their assignment in Melbourne.

Our Church is situat,ed at Mt. Pleasant on the strategic Canning ltighway, I km from
Perth. It j.s easÍly accessible also by bus. The bright signboard fronting the Highway
has attracted a number of new worshippers, and more and more are coming in to fill up the
300 seats.

Seeing ahead the saturation point to be reached in a year's Þime, wa made an extended
survey of the northern suburbs of Perth, 2A km from Mt. Pleasant. This is with a væv-.''
to starting a second Church to catêr to several- families presently seÈtled in the north,
as wel.l. as to an influx of immígrants, not a.few of whom are Chinese. This will also help
to relieve the mounting pressure at the main church.

From our calculatfons, there is na way out of thie ever-pressing need to extendl v{e
need to extend the sanctuary, the fellowship halJ.,-and add a goodly number of rooms for
Èhe Sunday School. Believe me, the S.S. of this two year-old baby church is nearly a third
the size of Life Church S.S.l So, we need not only rooms, but also teachersl Lifers and
BPers, if you are migrating to Perth or going there for higher study, be sure to offer
your services. Às f reminded the Church, their settlement in Àustralia, in fight of eter-
nity, is a short-term policy if they want long-term prosperity in heaven.

Perth Ís one place Llfers have heavily invested in. Let us pray for BPCWA and let us
gíve every support to their extenslon programme!

Sunday morning, in the vree hours, Shirleen delivereci a baby girl, Sheryl, S\dee Lee.
Does this augur the birt.h of another Church ín the northern suburbs of Perth that lde t¡ave
been taLking about? Our thanks are due to the Robin Tans, Mark Heaths. Sunny Lows, Mary

& Anne
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Gôn, S.K. Lohs for sendj-ng us to the airport.
Praise the Lord for His wonderful provisions
Àustralia. - 'I .T.

our homer.¡arcl f li.ght was done in 4! hours'
and loving care during this r+eek in flestern

ÀPPOINTMENTS POR TI{E I{EEK
29th Feb - 6th Mar t88

ERIGHTEN IHE COREIERWHERE YOU ARE

Ix¡ Dur¡rOcær &¡eE 6¡Eltt

ln8y
b
a

To thsman-Jr il¡ -üeg t'?. €! Doar tOU

t{oN
lUE
THU

FRI

7 .30
8.00
7.30
8.00

2.30

8.00
9 .30
9 .30

1,0.30
10. 30
3. 00
4.00
6. 00

pm

pm

pn
pm

pm

am

êm

am

a¡n

am
pm

pm

pm

Holy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer l'leeting
Jereiniah (Rev C Tan)
World Day of Prayer
at Calvary Pandan
BPC-:BP Missions on
Slides (Rev Tan Eng
Boo); Speaker: Dr
S.H. Tow
Tên Boon Peng-Thia
Guek Hoon tledding
(ERCS, Mahtani)
Rev Frank Low
Sunday School
Catechism C1ass
Rev Tow (Lordrs Sup)
Chinese Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesi.a
Tarnil Service

l.t Do d Ta¡t
Just a -bovs

ih, Do oot
clo¡¡, I*t not
uoo4 Eü6ls'

TÉ
helo
tuå8. Bæefur all

SUN

sÀT

LÀST [^¡EEK ' S OFFERINGS ¡
s4,047.00 (8.00 am)
ç9,021.75 (10.30 a¡a)

I-FTNISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES s0)
am) ¡5490 ¡ 91)$50¡ 92)S1000(10.30

93)S16r 94)S200r 95)$50; 96)Ss00
(Child. Choir Hongbaos).
Total s4 I, 441.50 StoD presst s7)
$40 ( by post ) ; 98 ) S 148 .80.
EXTN BLDG FUND 1570)9100; ls71)9s0.
Total 1 287 798.16
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev Paauwe $80 tRev Tt¡awm Luai S 100 (Adelaide ) ;
Burma PEFST $2 00 ( Grace BpC ) ; I_g

Tbo'in - to one besrt a-
E - vsu honYour humble

'the cor-æt Yho¡o Ym 8¡s.
tùe cor-ner whe,ro You art.
thecor-¡st whsrcYoÉ ¡¡e

hocn¡yf¡llYoqr
h¡¡dthebrsadol

Doi be
eoug of
llfe :nay

Buerú

Br4ùÈ6sÉs ooótdl

Last call to our Annual Family
Bible Camp in the Riau Is1ands,
l'Iar 14-17. For the convenience of
our elderly folks who cannot walk
the distance between Hotel and
Church, transport will be provid-
edt Rates S225 single occupancy,
S190 twin-sharÍng, S 16S tripte-
sharing. Children 3-12, SIZO. Inc_
lusive of boat fare, aII meals.
Hurryt (Ltmited Èo 120 only) "Drawnigh to God and God wiII draw nigh
to you" (Jas 4:8).
Congr'atulatl ons to Rev Robert Thawm
tuai on his wedding at Fal.am onÀfar 6 to a rnember of his Bibf e
College !

wbera ßÊl theæ¡-q€s vhô¡eyou !¡el 8øsm6ÍiÛ&@

The pulling dotrn of delapidated 'Blood-Bought"
Ctrurch of Pandacan to make way for the new'

,r
Sanq Chiew
5200; FEBC

Sl00r Ts pinanq L ibrary
$1900¡ BPCWA Perthfor 10 chairs ÀS200 Whor11 give h¡rfu ymuatsdqc ¡.c¡Gts the bar, ttgcorucr råac Yu' rru 

Ianother 40 chairs to make up 50
fcr their rapidly expanding mlnis-
try?
Tanjunq p rnanq Àhoyt

æ

å
I
x

Edited by
Gilstead
TeJ.ephone

Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A
Road, Singapore 1130.
no.: 2560617 e 2569256 f
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{AcIs 8:261
Eastern Beacon" SeP. 'J3 Issue)

Singapo¡eans, who live in a compJ-acent world
of their own, littte realise that within rowing
distance on their southern horizon there is spread
a conglqmerätlon of green i_slands known'a's the
Riau Àrchipelago. Severa'l 'of these islands - are
almost as }arge as Singapore whiLe Pulau Bintan''
the biggegt of the group, is -two-and- s'
Situated neqi,the soutlr;western end gr
gest island. is Tanjung Pinang, th of
Riau. Here . is a .tnriving emporium of
call for ships plying between North Sumatra'artd
Djakarta. Four motor launches carrying 50 passen-
gers each shutÈle daíl-y between Tanjung ''Pinang

and Singapor-e.
Tanjung Pinang under Dutch rule did a brisk

trade with Singapore, so much so that the gugrency
ing the JaPanese occupation, the Riau Àrchiþlago
diction, Though Riau today íÞ a part of ildepen-

(Reprinted from the nFar

she used was the Singapore dolIar. Dur
lras incorporaÈed under Singapore,s juris
dent Indonesia, the vestiges of Dutch ruLe and culture, including an old Ðutch church in i

the centre of the capit.aì., remain. Several, tens of thousands of Chinese, mainly Teochews
and Hokkiens, make up the backbone of Riau's economic life,

Àlttrough ChristianiÉy' was brought here by the Dutch, Protestantism s6¡sþ6ç rd.id not
reach down to the Chinese population. Indonesian ctrurches there are quite a few, including
those of Batak stock, but for the Chinese : no permane.nt work here was established until
five years agol Rev lan Peng Koen, a retired Methodist minister still in vigorous heafth,
came to Tanjung Pinang from Sumatra on an expJ-oratory visit. Finding no gospel witnèss
and seeing the needs of the Chinese "in diaspora," he started a Sunday schooÌ. Since the
lessons were taught in ChÍnese to the delight of the compatriots, the little beginning
of three pupils grew to sixty in a matter of months. À Christian primary school grew out
of the Sunday school which numbers over 300 tod.ay. Ànd out of the Sunday school and Chris-
tian primary school has gathered a smaLl congregation of 50, Sunday worship is held in
one of the classrooms.

Tanjung Pinang has been visited recently by young people of the'Gospel Mission to Riau
Islands," The gospel yacht "Ebenezer' has also call.ed. the sailor-evangelist, a Finnish
pentecost.al pastor, has held.gospel meetings in Rev lan's school. IncidenÈa1ly, Rev Tan,
though a retired Methodist minister, has registered his church as the 'Gereja Peresbeter-
yan di Indonesia" because of his Presbyterian st.ock and training;

Mid-August, Rev Tan visited Singapore with a view to linhing the schools and churcbes
he has founded in Sumatra with the Presbyterian Church in Singapore and l'tal.aysia. fhe
work he has begun in Riau, however, he now desires Bibl"e-Presbyterian Missions to share
a part. this caf.t has come to us in the midst of our Missions Month at Life and Faith
B-P Churches. t{e believe this to be a confirmation from tbe Lord of His approval.

Rev Tan has a plan to extend the Gospel to the eastern end of Pufau.Bintan by building
a second Christian schoo] and church. The land has been acguired and the architect's
plans drawn. What he needs non are men and materials. In order to assure us of his re-
soLuteness in this new phase of the LorC¡s work, he invited the writer and Elder Joshua
Lim, treasurer of B-P Missions, for a short visit. WiÈh thj.s invitaÈion we have complíed,
assuredly gathering that the HoIy Spirit is opening a third Gospel door into Indonesia
for us ' This approbation from the Lord seemed further enhanced when the merchant through
whom Rev Tan booked our tickets turned out to be a ¡nember of Lif e Church. Brother .\¿go ".-
Boon Kwang, whom the writer baptised seven years ago, r,ras so thrilled with this neet out-
reach of our church Lhat he offered to pay our passages and visâ fees as his contribution
to missions t

The trip by motor launch to Tanjung Pinang, 48 miles southeast of Singapore from Telok
Ayer Basin. takes 4! hours. Arrivi.ng there in the -afternoon, t¡re were given a cold bath
first and then treated to a sumptuous meal of seafood, big prawns and crabs. Converts
of the pioneer pastor, a Hokkien couple and a Teochew labourer, were inviÈed to this fef-
lowship, while Rev Tan's two daughters and a son-in-law, al-L in the Lordts work, served.
The o1d Teochew man was recently converted with h-i-s family of ten (one other family who
sends the chiLdren to Sunday school has 76 sons and daughters), aûd.he himself had the
household gods burnt. After dinner, we visited a Þfr Chua, the leader of the C,hinese com-
munity, to witness Christ to him, since r¡e heard he was not far fr:om t'he Kingdom of God.

TÞ¡e next day,.'early at seven. we took a chartered taxí to Kijang, a bauxite mining town
on the east coast. Here is a purely Hakka settlement. r.Je saw a fair-size piece of land
beautifuJ.ly and strategically situated, on which is designated the construction of the
second Christian school and church. We returned. from thí-s nerv Gospel project far out on
the South China Sea with a prayer for the conversion of "our kinsmen according to the



flesh' (Rom 9:3). We thriÌIed at the thought that God had opened us a door that no man

can shut into this neighbouring archipelago inhabited with countfess Chinese vilfages,
hithe¡sto littte touched by the Ìight of the Çospe},.. !,le seemed .to hêar. the jame Spirit
of Missions speaking to us in the word-s to PhíIip, 'Arise, and go toward. the south
.' (Àcts 9¿261. - T.T"

TANJUNG PINANG
Iolomrùy 5/ro.

Tanjung P-inang. pulau Bintan,
Thou Emerald eueen of Riau!
À thousand isles around Thee sing.
To Thy Majesty homage bring.
Tanjung Pinang, pulau Bintan,
Thou Emerald eueen of Riau!
Tanjung Pinang, palmy Cape-town,
Thog Busy Emporium of Riau.
Ships far and near pJy in Thy bay
To succour Thee from day tg day.
Tanjung Pinang. palmy Cape-town.
Thou Busy Emporiurn of Riau"

Tanjung Pinang, Tanjung
Pinang,

Thou Beacon Bright orer
Riau's dark night.

In days of yore saints from
HoIìand

Thy Tow'er had raised over
the Strand.

Tanjung Pinang, ?anjung
Pinang,

Thou Beacon Bright orer
Riaurs dark night.

Tanjung Pinang, puLau Binta¡.
We come to Thee from Singapore!
We bring Thee oil to fuel that Light,
Thy Beacon beam shine far and wide.
Tanjung Pinang. pulau Bintan,
9rlerL.L come again from Singapore;
Vle'f l- come again, Shalom. Shal_om t 

_ T.
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (7 th - 13th Mar)
l-tON 7.30 pm
TUE 8.00 pm
THU 7.30 pm
SÀT 10.00 am

SUN 8.00 am

HoIy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan)
Randall Tan Long Tian-Joanna
Ng Wuat Kiat VJed. (Rev p. Tan)
E-l-der Lim Teck Chye
(Lord's Supper)
Sunday SchooI
Catechisn CLass
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Rev Toa at Calvary pand.an

is to facilitate paper r.rork by the Shipping
Co. for clearance with Immigration. N.B. I
N.B. t Ship leaves Finger Pier* after 8.30
am, Mon. Mar. 14, so please get there before
time! Pray for journeying mercies! ttear safe-
g shoest (* at end of Prince Edward Road)

Edited by Rev (D-r) Tímothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
Rd., Singapore 1130. TeI.: 2560617 /2569256

9.30
9.30

10. 30
10 .30
6. 00

am
am

am

am
pm

Tanjung Pinang Bulletint ÀJ.L who have signed
gp for the Tanjung pinang Family Bible Camp
are requested to b¡ing their Þa ss sto
Church Sun. Mar. 13 a hand each Þersona 1Iy

IS HE WHO HAS
PROIVÍISED

Why it !s yoq.
To your oft-

Why. the beavè
As you wait

Do you wonder as Yoü suffer,
\r{hether God does understand' '

And if so, whY He ignores You:,
Faits to holã You in His hand?

Do black.doubts crcep in' assail you'
Fears withoÙt, and fears within'

Till your bravc heart almost faltcrs
Añd gives wgY to deadlY sin?

Atl God's testings have a Purpos€ -Somc day You will see the l¡ght'
All He asks. is that You trusl Him.

.Walk by faith and not bY sight.
Do not fea¡ when doubts bcset You.

Just rcmember 
- 

He is near;
He will ncvcr, ncver léave You'

He will always alwaYs hcar-

Fairhful is He who has Promisd.
Hc witl nevei let you fall-

Daity will the strcngth be given
Strcngth for each and strength forrll.

He witl gladly shaÞ PSin with Y9u'
He will gtadly give You P€acé'

Till your tirpd and wearY bodY
Finds its blessed' glad rclease.

When the darkened veil is lifted,
Then, 'dear heart, you'll undcrstand

Why it is you had ro suffer.
Why you cquld not feel His,hand

Civing strength when it was needcd.
Giving power and peace within

Giving joy thrp tears and tri¿!.
Giving victor¡r over sin.

So till then just keep on trusting.
-Ihru the sunshine and lhe rein,

Thru the tears and thru the hcart-achesÍ
Thru the smilcs ancl thru.tñe pain 

-Knowing that our Father w¡tchcs.'
Knowing daily strength Hc.'ll give,

V¡ctory for eaçh passing hour.
" This is life, so let us live!

o

- 
John E- Zoller

o90

to Dn Wee Chin Xam or Dn Tan Nee Kenq. ThÍs
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PÄSlORÀt CHÀT

Taniunq Pinanq Ahoyt
inrning with joy as over a ht¡ndred Lifers, old and Young' English-sPeaking

and Chinese-speaking, are bound for Tanjung pinangt A year ago we had booked Port Dick-
son, but, as the Lord woul-d have it, we aré to 'arisei and go to thè south r-l

This wiLl be a deLightful change to
ience riding the duck's back; you and
have a taste of the briny sea. Oh, th

but desír-
jung Pinang
hearts wilf
are stilI

any longerl
our FamiIY

Ànother btessing from the Lord is the sharp rise in designated
offerings for the completion of the two h ilipino Churches under Rev. Dan
Ebert. one of S3,000 comes from a young is daily attuned to the Return
of our Saviour. He could. have made more ¡ney, but his one desire now {s to serve the
'Lord. This offering from so youthful a person is like Maryrs 'alabaste¡ box of very pre-
cicus ointment" (Matt 26:7), for it is about aII that he has.. wfiat a lesson to o1d-timers
who hold down the sacred tenth to their loss, or if they give, it j.s not.from the heart,
but from the finger t5.ps

- Yes, the Day of Judgment wiII soon be upon us. lt can come any timèt 'For when they
shall sâY, Peace and safety¡ then sudden destruction cometh upon then. as travail upon

e' (r Thess 5:3). Reader' are you sure that
with Him? Àre you prepared to go ahy day?
gard to their migration, ulf you are trerê

Ìong-term prosperity up thera- Viçe:versg, -

wiLl be on short prosperity above' LeL us

, making our transient wealtt¡ count for eter-
T Miss Link in Mi re St Ie

Keith Hinton wrote a book titLed IChurch Growth, Singapore Style.' From him I derived
a message titled as above for the inauguration of Grace (Gethsemane) BPC, Sat. I'farch 5'
1988.

Grace Church, now under Rev Tan Eng Boo. wãs founded 1976 (Rev Patrick Tan). AlongsS.de
the English congregation has grordn up a sturdy Ct¡inese service. In 1981, Grace branct¡ed
out to Changi to establish Shal-om under Res Tan Choon Seng. Today we see another off-
shoot, Gethsemane, worshipping at Dukers Hote1, Meyer Road, Katong Park, 10.30 am. Low
Cheng Chye, an FEBC graduate, is staffworker.

Yle, is the lack of emphasis on what I would
ye shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalem,

he uttermost part of the earth' (Acts 1:8)'
been poured into mission trips abroad' ach-

r woutd áaa tfris--at the expense of a Judean

estatès, and across rhe causeway inro Mara".trï."" rä.ï:Ït-"?".t";""rtä'r":?:ti"r:::"Ï;":T:to changi (1981) and now to Katong park (1988). Grace has an effective Judean ministry.'f
Grace is one of Lifets offshoots. The latest offshoot from lifer, insofa¡ ãs S'pore

is concerned, is Tabernacl.e at T.ampines New Town (1987). Às for Johorerlacross tbe Caúse-wâY' the Lord in the same year had opened us a door to J.B. (t{ord of Life goo}c,Centie),
Layang Layang (Tarnil), and l,tuar (E1d.er Koa).

Às we go to Tanjung Pinang, our sights are -set, on Batam, inae-
much as this 'PearL of Indonesian Development" catches oúr eyes
within minutes of our sailing south. Roska, our graduating Indo-
nesian student next month, a devout young fàdy from Medan, is
avaiLable to.pioneer an Indonesian work there. PlEase . pray for
her and for the Tanjung pinang Church thát has a slmllar bu¡den
for Batam. "Occupy till I come" (Luke 19:13).

Downunder, r:ve toJ_d you hov¡ the perth.church is bursting
at the seams. To relieve this congestion, we made a survey of
North Perth. some 15 km from the main church. Robin reports
having found a school that has kindly opened its doors, Bo a

My.dear Readers,

My heart is br

IIG¡.POR€

HALry$T
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branch wiLl be established at Padbury this Easter, Dr Tow Siang Hwa officiating. There's
no missing link in Missions downunderl (Incidentty. who woul-d contribute 40 chairs to
encoulage them in their advance for the Lord? At AS20 per chair" )

The Siqn of the Fiq Tree
This Lord's, Day Evening I shatl be speaking at

the Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary Pandan BPC on *The

Sign of the Fig Tree." lnasmuch as you have rarely
seen a, fig nor' tasted a fresh one' you might have
just as hazy an idea what 'The Sign" is. !{hy wonrt
you come with several- dozen Lifers (FEBCers) regularly
attending? The Sunset Gospel Hour is not . only an
inspirati.onat hour buÈ an educational- hour as we.lI.
Four hundred regularly attending o¡1 a Sunday Night
cannot be wrong! Come hear what is the latest about
Israel, the prophetic Fig Tree!.

-------¿-
YERUSHAIAYIM, MESSIAH IS COME

(To the tune of 'How Great Thou Àrt-)
Yerushalayim, thy sons and daughters love theel
Thto thousand years they've wandered in exife.
Now by GoC¡s grace, theyrre gathered to thee in

peace.
By thy embrace, their weeping turns to smiLe.

CHORUS:

Á

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
( 14th - 20th March r 88)

FEBC Vacation! (No Even-
ing Lectures )
am Campers meet at Finger

Pier, Prince Edward Rd
for embarkation to Tg.
Pinang

p{n Prayor Mtg f Elder Lim)
lPianist: Mrs Ànne Tan)

pn Campers back from Tg.
Pinang

pm Rev Tor/ at Cal-Pan YF
amr Rev Tow
am Sunday School
am Catechism Class
am Rev Tov
am Chinese Service
Þm Thai Service
pm Indonesian Service

6.00 ¡xn TamiJ- Service
LAST TI^JO t{EE I OFFERINGS:

e

Yerushalayim, Iet peace and freedom ring.
To thee Shalom, to thee Shalom!
Yerushalayim, lift up thy voice and sing,
Messiah is come, Messiah is comel

Yerushalayim, behold Cbrist Jesus has come
To save thy sons, if they will turn to Him.
By death and pain, He has become their ransom,
Rising again, He has forgiv'n their sin.
Yerushalayim, behold Messiah .shafl come
To save thy Land, when thou shalt cry to Him.
He comes on clouds, with ah¡esome foud trumpet sound
To judge the earth--peace a millennium.
Yerushalayim, God is thy tternal peace,
City of Zíon, David's throne rise again!
City of Truth, resplendent in His glory
TiIl sun shalL rise and moon r¡o more shalJ- wane.

FEBC is on vacatÍon Mar 14-20. No Mon. & Thu. Even-
ìiflLectures !

Hoìy Land Tour, May 31-June 12 under the ausPìces

.MON - SUN

MON 8.30

TUE 8. OO

THU 6.30

sAr 7. 15
SUN 8. OO

9.30
9 .30

10.30
10 .30
3. OO

4.00

., am

$5,663 ( 10.30 am)
6th Mar: S2,805 (8.00 am) of Caìvary Pandan BPC, Dr S.H. Tow and Eld. Chia

S6,549 110.30 am) Kim Chwee ìeading, $2650. (lncludes vis'it to PETRA

-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES 99 )
'in Jordan). Register with Elder Chia by 3.4.88.
Total co unt of campers to Tanjung Pinang is 108.
Mr Peter Chng r s appo inted fuì ltime preacher of
Life Church Chi nese Service w.e.f. 1st July 1988.
A special family service was held last Friday at

ibra Dr., to send off I van-.
to USA for higher study.
The Asian Awakenin being a series of 'Iêctures
v e o e School of Theology, Sp urgeon I s

Ting LiTabern ac 1 e, 'London, plus the Story of Rev
Mei, China's Fjrst Revìvalist, 272 pages,

Cent
w'il I be

avai I abìe from Chri sti an Life Book re after
Easter. $8 per copy. Also avaiìabìe, John Sring Chor-
uses & Hymns in Chinese w'ith music at $5.
l./e praise the Lord that-þr.ilf,.Tp-ril 1, Rev Djunaidi
wjli attàin total self-support in both Church and
Bible Inst'itute finances. Thank God for first 2
graduates from FEBi.
A cordial welcome to Mr Victor Attalah vísitor in-
r uc v V o e as he worships

with us this morning. Shalom.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 2560617 /2569256
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lopened 'an oPPotttunity for
WHÀT A BEAUTIE"T'L CAT4PT

It nas a different camp,
!{ith a different' experience.
110 campèrs hungry to refresh their soulg
5s¡ sêiI oi the .Ma¡rar' which means .Rose.'!

The Sarnpurna Jaya was 100t occupied;
The hoteJ- staff was kept busy on their feet
The reguests and comforts of its occupants

to meeÈ.
The camp-master and thepastor worked very hard,
But our Divine Master sah¡ to everything from

the start!
The daily lO-minute wal_k to and from the

church
Idas good exercise for pampered J.egs anö

paunchy stomachs.
Àlert and wary pedestrians e¡e have to,be,
Dod.ging motorcyclists at pedestrian cross.ings
For in Tanjung pinang tr.iti" rules ur" irtiã.

missing.
Camaderie was evidentJ_y prevalent
As the campers worshipped, fell_owship.e-d and

savoured
The fresh and cheap succulent seafood.
The refreshing briny breeze.
But best of all was the spiritual fulfilment
Fro¡n the daily devotions and messages on

CaLvini.sm.

Judging from the farewell testimonies given
by big and small,

ft was a successfully beneficial camp -fôË- onè-
and a1l.

ment
ers.
Mrs H

tions and messages taught, and my sons

shared that tn.V enjoyed the chil'd¡enr s
-:: iprogramme and have learnt good lêsson3

from the Bible stories told'

Mrs lrene Tan
The Lord" hâs

Mrs Shirlev Chew

"Delight Yourself ih the Lord and He will
give you the desires of .Your heart' (Ps.

37¡4). The 
.desires ar:d cares of the world

sometimes take aiay our cteligbt in the
L¡ord.-. My daughter and I 'have come' to
this camþ for spiritual ' renewal 'and

strength. Before I léft I: believed this
kind of concentrated time with the Lord
and with God's people is the most'effect-
ive way.of renewing our strength' I have 

i

found it so. Spiritual well-being leads ì

to physical well-being. I have learnt
many things in this camp' I have been

challenged to re-consider and to make

my life count for Jesus' Pastor asked'
'Àm I a worm' aì-ways burrowing in the
ground? Or am I a bird?'
The second thing I learnt is that I marvel
at Godrs grace fot these islanders' I
have witnessed how God has saved them

--and kept them.
Thirdl.y, I learnt to pray for others, es-
pecially for Young men and \'úomen to make

their lives count for Jesus.
l4dm Jolly Tan
I riras the first to sign uP for this camP.

I felt that God wanted my god-daughter'
Carol-ine Heng, and nìe to come to this
camB. I have benefitted so much from

- Mrs Linda Chan this camp because I have come to )rnow

more Lifers and I have spiritual nourish-
from the messaçJes by Mr Peter chng, Mr Tsao.Sde and the other Chinebe-speakíng speak-
this is my first camp. Next year, I will bring my grandchildren.

elen Eio
Äs r¡e were on our way from Kijang, my son Samuel told me that this ca¡np was EVERCTHINGI
It was educational ( studying tree and sea corhmunities. for science), spiritual ( ttre chil'd-
dren 's proçJrarme by the pastorrs wj-fe and tbe FEBC students vras fulfiLLing); phvsical
( the walkÍng and cLimbing to the hotel room and daily walk to the church) and social (get-
ting to know more about other brothers and' sisters in christ) ' r wholeheartedry agree
with my son that the camp rrras truly beneficial in all aspects for my family. Praise cod
for His bountiful btesgingst
Miss Cher Chew
I itted a lot from this camp, especially'in ttrat it was an eye-opener for me to see
the humble conditions in which the Tanjung Pfnang people live. I also enjoyed the fellow-
shlp wi th tt¡e other campers very much. I learn t a Iot through the messages and I enjoyed
servi.ng the Lord by playing the piano.
Miss Il.e an
I thank God that I am able to come to thi ve benefitted greatly.
Firstly, God throu night guiet time, the
devotion , T. have peoplé. In
fact I ' Ihave somenice

since r 
through àttending Life Church

Miss Chng Seo ping
My spiritual life has indeed been greatly uplifted by the series of messages and EreaÈfellowship. The rnost moving memory of the camp was the Testimony Time--when I was greaÈIy
rnoved by the earnestnèss and sincerity of the older ladies of the Chinese fellowship in
their candid sharing of God's abundant blessings in Èheir rives. Àt their ê9e, their



spirit in Christ is still high, their
really motivated me to question myself,
ful energy for Christ"
Sann¡eì, Sng. Jaime Goh and Samuel Eio
llhen our Pastor announced that there woufd be a church camp at Tanjung P inang in Indonesiat
ste were very excited. On Friday, we packed our bags. On Monday. morning, $re g9t up very
early and headed for the pier. Our bpat named 'Mawar' took us. on a surprislirgly smooth
S-hour ride to Tanjung Pinang. ÀfÈer we reached our destination we were assigned to our
hotel rooms
We presented tÌro song items .Zachaeus. and ,Neàr the ðross' during the night messages'

nd for an excursion by sampan: We Ldved the
. We saw the Sultants mosque and the ruins
loca1 people to prevent the Dutch from occu-

nt. We aLso saw some cult'ura1 dancers' we

nt back to the hote]"
I{e thank God. for the pastor who made al-I the arrangements for us to have a fihe' time hete'
We also tlrank God f or the fine weather during our stay in Tanjung Pinang.

enthusiasm so overwhelming' That time of sharing
deep in my heart, on hor,,t I should channel my youth-

ÀPPOIN TMENTS FOR THE WEEK t¿lar 2L-21 '88 l,orb Grucifieò.HoIy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Session MeeÈing
Jererniah (Rev C. Tan)
Gospel Film
Rev Tow at Nazareth BpC
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF
PauÌ Chan-Ruth Chng Wedding
(Rev John Cheong, TPBC)
LBC; 4pm - yÀF
Joseph Wong Chin Siong-
Jocelyn Tan Soh Wah Wedding
(Rev Tow)
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday Schoo1/Catechism CI.
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Church Choir practice
Fj.lipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai e BFt Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BpC Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospet Hr

MON

TUE
WED

THU
FRI

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
1.00 pm
2.30 pm

SÀT

3.00 pm
5.00 pm

PÀI.M 8.00 am
SUN 9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm
3.00 pm
4.0.0 pm
4.30 pm
6.00 pro
6.00 pm

e
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LÀST WEEK'S OFFERINGS ç2,4L9 18-00 am)

S4 ,322 ( 10 .30 am)

Ì-FINISHED FILIPINO.cHURCHES 113)S5O(10.30 am) ; 114)S830
115 ) S100. Total S51,591.30
EXTENSION BtDG FUND 157 8)S100; I579 )$s0; 15

. Total S1,289,348-1
80 ) S300 ¡
61581)950( Indonesian S. )

OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $100; Àd ide Rev Paaul¡e ',c50;
s50, $800; Taberrracle BPC

Dvak Missionaries 5474. 94.t
FEBC S500+$400(Scholarship) (Calvary AF) .
BIRTHST To l-,lr & Mrs Khoo Wah Ann, a daughter, Khoo Hui
wen, on i2'/3/88; and to Mr & Mrs úeong Kwok t{hye, a
daughter, Ruttr Leong, on 18/3/88.
From next 'sundav (PaIm) r,ve enter Holy fÍeek. Donrt miss
the special servièest -Resolve to do something concretè
for Jesus in Remembrance of His Death!
Presbytersl Attend special. Synod meeting tonight at
Llfe Church, I pm!
Baptised today is Charlene Chia Lian' Ying, born 19rh
Jan t88, daughter of Mr 6, Mrs Petei Chia.
Welcome to our Guesthouse: Mr Menhave of Hofland (Dr.J-
C. Maris. ICCC) tif.L Maundy Ttrursday, and to our rrorship
services I

Rev (Dr) Patrick Tanl s new tel. no.: 3521181
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. Teleptrone nos - z 256Q6L7 e 2569256

C'OSPEL FILM NIGH,f ;
This Friday, 25th Ì.Jar-ch, ,88
7.30 pm, ai Lif e B_p Churcli
ÀLt ÀRE WELCO¡4EI

keptapÀrttypr¡de-.
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My dear Readers, Celebrate While We MaYl
One blessing the Lord has showered upon the B-P Church

is the SpeciaJ. Celebratíon we hold for JESUS every year
at Easter. Since 1950, we have kept this HolY Tradition
of remembering our Saviour--His royal entry intö J-erusalem
on Palm Sunday, His Death ( either on Maundy Thursday or
Good Friday), His Resurrection, with the' Sunrise Service
at MacRitchie Reservoir, Easter Breakfast in Church, Bap-
tisms, special singing items. Have you come to Church
this morning because 'of our Letter-reminder? "Draw nigh
to God and God ¡¡ilI draw nigh to you' (James 4:8).

Celebrate whiLe we mayt For perilous tj-mes, as predicted
by SÈ. Paul, will come, and did they not come upon the
Chinese Church under l'laors Cultural Revolution? (Remember
to pray for Joshua Jamaludin and Dr Poh Boon Singl ) In
a1l my 38 years with you, there was one Sunday when our
Church Service at Prinsep Street was. suspènded because
of political upheaval and rioting. Then did Lifers realise
the goodness of public worship in Church. The next Sunday
aLmost a1l came to Church!

Hear what the Psatmist says in Ps. 42. He is one of
those most probably taken prisoner by the Assyrians. Às
he vith countless others nas forced out of his homeland
and Led away past the Hermon mountain (Ps. 4226) northwards
to the enemy country, he pined for the ptevious friiedom
of worship now snatched away frorn them. So he mused, '!{hen
I remember these Èhings. I pour out my soul in me: for
I bad gone with the multitudes, I erent wittr them to tbe
house oE God, with the voice of joy and praise, with a o.oon ø-nr,oilaaaytyaa.
multitude that kept hoJ.yday' (ps. 42:4). lùiL1 we not appre
ciate -the goodness--of -celebratlng.-Eastef UntÍt--rë'-become driven 'away from=otl¡t'-country--
like the Vietnamese and Kampucheans? How glad the Boat People r,rere to come to our Church
at Gilstead Road for special Gospel Meetings under our Refugee ministry some years back
(with.Rev Goh Seng Fong)! So. let us not negl.ect to come Good Friday and Easter Lordrs
Dayl Let us make it a point to meet Christ early at the Sunrise Service, 6-30 am!

BuiÌdino a Church on Shepherd's FieJd,
9ùhere the Ànoe I ãllr) eared to announce our Saviourl s Birth

It is customary for us Èo channef our Easter
This year, Session has decided for Bethlehemt To

offerings to some neú¡ Go

the Arab Congregation of
spel outreach.
Baraka Bibte-

Presbyterian Church, Bethlehem, to branch out to Beit Sahur, to the Shepherdts Fiel-d'
Let us republish their appeal Ietter which came to hand- early this year as fol-Iows: '

'Each year we conduct a speciat Christmas Ève Service in Shepherdrs Fietd. we gather
around a fj.re and sing hymns, share the Chiistmas story from the Scriptures, and have
special messages and prayers. UsuaLly rnore than 2OO Local people and tourists attend
this special event,. Our members, friends, neighbours, and people from alL over the world
come to celebrate Christ's birËh together.-ft is with special joy that we inform you that we have taken a step of faith to pur-
chase a parcel of J.and in the Shepherdrs Fiefd where we hope to build a church in the
future.

oFor many years rre have held 9çF
meetings--Sunday S'choo1, Sund-ay. Morning
Service, !{ednesday Evening BibLe Study,
and Youth Groups on .saturday--in the
church rooms which are Part of the
Hqly Land Mission property in Bethle-
lie¡n. -ûùe thank the Lord for this faci-
Iity. Ive sincerely believe, however,
that h¡e should have our oÍ¡n property
and a new church building in Beit Sahur
where 75t of our members live. !{e
presently worship there in a rented
room on Sunday evening and have a Bible
C.Iub there on Fr.iday afternoons. Àt
present, s/e transpórt most of.our peo-
pfe to Bethlehem for al.l the other
services. The need for transporting
limits our growth potential bocauseField of Boaz (Shepherd¡s Field)



of our limited number of vehicles. It is a dlffícutt, expensive and time-consuming process

to bring everyone to Bethlehem. 1 í

'Recently we found a parceJ. of land in Shephgrdrs Fie1d near where we hol'd our annual
Christmas Eve Service" It is ideally situated for our church mernbers and adequale' to
build a church to meet our needs. Ìhe church after'much prayer and seeking of the Lord's
wilt voted to purchase this 1and as a step of faith. ft is expensive but far morê reason-
able than other land in the area. The cos
S33,000. We have used all of our savings t
9,900 iD, or about $27;000, to complete th
Baraka Church to have this fand. We hope
to make it possible. ' l.lany of you have help
witl you;'pray with us and also share this
of our need. 9le are sure that God will bles
purchase of the Land..

Inasmuch as God has given us a good conn
through several Holy Land Tours conducted b
and Rev K.C. Quek, we believe we have a holy
a male nurse by profession and their honora
Torri and Patrick Îan. Elder Issa \das a stude
is a worthy cause and our blessing too to
PLace in the Holy Landt

Incidentally, Dr S.H. Tow and Elder Chia
- June 12 this year. They will visit Bethfe
ren to renen ol-d Èies. This will be a great
Pray for the Pilgrims and for us as we int
year we had planned to spend this time to m

chosen to spend the sabbaticaf month in rsrael 
rain wourd not cost us anyÀnniversary Congress. ÀIighting en route and climbing on ag

more on our airticxet. May or,,r visit to rsrael at this time also be of benefit to the

exterision of Godrs K hñ

P8ÀLU ltoÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE !{EEK
28th Mar - 3rd

MON 7.30

,HiüBlùjah I Hallelujaft I UdG & Îütú, l8t8

TUE
THU

8 .00
7. 30

pm HoJ.y Spirit (Rev
Tow)

pm Prayer Meeting
pm Maundy Thurs. Ser-

vice at Tg Pinang
(Rev Tow)

8.00 pm Maundy TÌ¡urs. Ser-
vice (Sharon)

FRI 10.00 am Seminar on Evange-
lism (Elder Sng)

8.00 pm Good Friday Sdr-
vice (Dr Tan, in-
terpreted by Mr
D-ter Chng)

EÀSTER
SUN 6.30 am Sunrise Service at

MacRitchie Rserv.
( Rev Tow)'

8.45 am Sunday School
10.00 am Easter Baptismal

Service
10.00 am Easter Chinese Ser.
6.00 pm Rev Tow at CP Sun-

set GospeJ. Hour
?.00 pm Inauguration of

2nd Church of Wes-
Èern ÀustraLiä at
Padbury, N. Perth
(Dr S.H. Tow)

LÀST WEEKIS OFFERINGS:

be praised; In tl¡ Ishof fame; Er - 'cel - lent

ful sound; Praise with hs¡P

le - ,, lo - ishl In Es
Je - ho : vah For - E¡s

Je - ho ' vah With tho

heavên- lY
might and
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$1,362 (8.00 am)
S5,309 (10.30 am)
NEV¡ BPC ÀT SHEPHERDIS FIELD $1000 OPFERINGS FoR: Burma $200(Grace BPC), S600(wF)t
EXTN BLDG FUND 1582)5100; 1583 ) $300; 1584 ) Missions $50; China $ 100 (I{F) ; Àircon Renov.
S50. TotaL S1,289,798.16
!-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES 9À Gilstead Rd,

2s606L7 /25692s6

$2000, ç25, $35.
Edited by Rev ( Dr) TimothY Tow,
Singapore 1130. TelePhone:Total S51,991.30

116 ) 9400.
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EÀSÎER TESÎIMONIES

q.-a family that d,oes . not..be.Iieve in 6o¿. :;rI .was' ,educated in a uethodis:

i'""i îl'oliir"ïiïr'.'n"i.',ino'o,îïí"'"Tå".'lrïi .:iï:ïïr;1,å""-':i"::::
y. f "began to': search: Éo.r. Hlfi through Bible

r¡ow Him. I haè gt.oi, dift-icutty in . sharing
s about Him but see¡oed.'ao tongue-tied. Then
ation. While lying helpless - in Èhe hospital
ry Personal way. I! iS Êhe gneatest 'blessing

for me, for r have come to kno¡r, a Risen saviour. a Living God, one.who. walks with me,
taÍks to'me. rn iact, He ls everything that r read about Him in the Bib.l.e. The joy and
peace which He gave'me was for all to see. I was very sick but His grace r¡as sufficient
for.me. I praise and thank Him for this personaJ- Èouch and.tþe richest blessing of rny
Ilfé¿

tihe blessings which the Lord has showered on me are counÈ.]-ess and I wou.ld rif-e to thank
Hin most of a-l.L for leading my family to the BibÌe-presliyterian Church through the Sunset
Servlce.
Benl amln

We are learning and waLkj.ng more closely with Him each day. Praise the Lord.
Fonq Wai Yew

When I rras young I would Look at the stars and moon, and I was fascinated by these.
À frlend brought me to his church and the guest spèaker was Rev PhiliÞ Heng. Rev Heng

spoke about black magic, the occult and yoga. I chalLenged him (only a fool would chal-
lenge a servant of the Sovereign Lord).

r etas confused about religion and r was confused about God.
The Sovereign tord chastised me for chatlenging Rev Philip Heng. Instead of turning

to our Lord Jeaus Christ, f went to Chinese mediums. The more I wênt the irorse I got.
Flnâlly I uent to 'Rev Philip Heng and made gonfessions and renunciations, but my heart
wag not slnèere.

I attendEd Galifee BPC for a short tlme and after this I attended a church near my
home. The more I learnt from thls church, the more I got confused¡ Fingll'y I decided
to Ìeave this church and went back to Galilee BPC. Here I learnt the Truth and by the
grace of God I became a Christian.

f thank God for the BPC. i also thank God for His prov-i-dential, and sustaining hand.
I thank God for His grace, love, protection and mercy.

In my dêepeat and darkest nlght, God always delivers. What is man. Èhat the Soverei.gn
Lord should care about him? 'What is sinful man. that our Lord Jesus Christ woutd die
on the. cross for him? This 1s the agape love. The greatest of all tove.
Judith K. D! Silva

I grew uP in an ÀngJ.ican church. I was baptised as a baby and attended Sunday schooJ.
regularly untiL l was conf irmed at the age of 12. I \.ras a regul-ar church-goer during
those years and thereafÈer. However, since my university days, which I spent in London,
I became an occasionat visitor to the Church, attending service only at times such as
Christmae, Good Friday and Easter. It was only during the last year or Èwo that I slowty
began to return to God, very erratica).J.y at first, and then only since Last December I
began to aÈtend the ¡,ife B-p Chu.rch every week.

My initiat return found me visitj.ng Catholic chu.ches for a while and a few times I
went back to the Ànglican church. I felt uncomfortable in the Catholic churches, as ex-
pected, although certain parts of the mas6 were guite simiLar to the ÀngJ.ican services.
However, at 

-, 

I found ihe services very 'mecÀanical' and uninspi.ring, including. the
aermons, and I used to come away feeling rnore unsettled and unen.Ìightened than ever.
Maybe something was srong with mysetf, but I could never guite figure out what the mes.qg"ge'-
uaa all' about. Ànd then, having been away from church for so long, f e¡as n"oÈ a¡¡are of
the many changes that had taken place in the- Ànglican church until I was told aþout them
by a friend. It seemed to ¡nê, from what-I heard, that it was nohr very clifferent from
what I knew it to be. But I had the opportuniÈy to experience one of the changes when
f attended one gervice at St ,lohnrs/St Margaretrs _Church in Dover Road: I came face to
face vith the charismatic movement. I h¡as taken'aback and, to say the ]east, felt very
uncomfortable. Needless to say, I never went there again.

Then, another frlend brought me. to her church, Èhe Clementi Bibte Centre. The service
llt¿ly have been conducted differently, and tt did not look like a church to rtê, but the
measag€ waa good. The pastor happened to talk about the charismatic moVement and he gave
a very objecÈive appraisal of it. He did not encourage it, but neither did he condemn
it outrlght. Àn¡rway, r felt good, r heard something solid, r Liked what r heard, and
it made ¡re thinX (unlike other times in the past when I r:er'ç:r reaJ.ly knew wbat.the message
waa all about). But it was not until December last year 'à¡råt I begah to attend Life BP

every Sunday. The pastor r s message, about not reSisti-lg God. sornehôw hit me . I thj.nk
the Ho-l-y Spirit muet have Led me to go that Sunday to te.ll- me something th-rough the pastor



lUE
THU

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

?.30 pm

8¿00 am

9.30 am
.,10 .30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am

, 12;15 pm

FOR THE WEEK 4rh - 10rh
Holy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan)
Elder Chia Kim Chr¡ee
Sunday School
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Filipina FelJ.owship
Korean'Church Servi_cE

(8 .00 a¡n)
( 10.30 am)

Congratulations to BPC!{À on their inaugura-
tion of a Second Church at Padbury, North
Perth, ttris Easter Day, Dr Tow Síang Hwa

offlciating.
Praise the Lord for 3 adutt baptisms in KL

today (Rev Liew Hon Seng
and 1' transferred at

), and for 2 baPtised
our Chinese Service

Tan's
(Dr P.:Tan).
Mdm Goh . Yeong cheun, 83, (Jacqueline

3.00 pm Thai Serüice.
4;00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
6.00'pm Tâlnft Serviêe

T ,Í{EEK ! s s1,598
s5,121

grandna) : was baptlsed bY the PasÈor, at her
home. 20 JLn,.Sembilang, on Mar 30, 1989 '
Rev Heng , Teck Im, 88, Pastor Emeritus of

promoted
FrldaY) .

g Li Mei
in China,:ÀT SHEPIÌERD ' S FIELD US S30O1CT Heu),usss 00 ( Bethany BPC), USS260(Lifer USA) ¡

am), S5,121(10.30am),s1,598(8

s5,508 .
BPe), $100, s100; Good Fridav

EXTN BLDG FI]ND 15:85)9400; 1586)S30.
To 1 0 22 .16

t Tg Pinang CamÞ

S100(New Life),
Breakfast s240,S50¡g¡ir.se ri fer); Kiantoro $200; Missions

S70(c Prlday).
e ratu ati to FEBI ( Rev Djunaidi)

of two Dyak stu-on their f irst graduation
cents, Àprii l, I9gg.

EÀSTER BÀPTIS MS
01. Mdm Au Kee .Wah, Adrianna Tour Reservation

Control
S elf-employed
Student
Student

05. llr Goh Liang gloei,Daniel Student

S'pore Life Church, PrinseP St', was

to glory Mon; Mar 28 (funeral, G'

Rev Heng wqs a convert of Rev Tin
and had served the Lord over 60 Yrs
Thailand and S{pore.
Tan Kim Yong is one of two adults. O?n:t:::
at Tg Plnang. For several years he had nearo

the Gospel by qomlng to church' Though he

was a believer, he sought a medium' The med-

ium trembJ.ingly told him he could not teLl
his future because- a very Powerful Person

was with hlm, much greater than his gods'

He sought baptism after the Lord had defiver-
ed him from being stabbed to þLindness b;

a mentafly-deranged brother.
Exoresqram to Dr Masterst Thank you for your

new book'The ¡l"afing Epidemic'and fatest
no. Sword & lrowe1 by 'special' delivery"

Palm Sundav
S1.000 ( Sharon

02. Miss Chew Shirley
03. Mr Cheng Koh yeu
04. Mr Goh Chuan Sin

06. Mr Goh Liang Kee
07. Miss Ho Geok !tan,
08. Miss Ho Linda
09. Miss Koh May May,
10. Hr Koh yat Ching

REÀFFTRMÀ TION OF FAITH

36. Hr Tan Yew Tee, |ndrew
37. Mr Tan Boon Seng,

Benjamin Àndrew S tudent
TRÀNSFER OF MEMBERSHIP

S tudent

38.

39.
40.

41.
42.
43.

l.ldm Choo-Ng Bee Hua,
Betty
Mr Chua Kwee Suaþ
Miss d'Silva Judith
Katherine
Mr Fong Wai Yew, Benjamin
Mr Heng Boon Lee, BobbY
Mrs Heng MabeÌ, nee Tan
Swee Leng

Medical
Practitioner
Student

11. nr Kong Ling Si, Timothy Shop Àssistant12. Mr Xong Ling Chieh,titus Student
13. Mr Kwan yew Meng
14. Miss Lai Foong Ming
15. Mr Lai yeow Choy
16. Mr Lee Wai Heng,

Christopher
17. Miss Lee Lai Kwang
18, Mr Lim Chong Sian
19. Miss Lim Meng Kean

Student
Lesley Student

Àudit Asst Trainee
Eunice

Student

NSF
Teacher
Student

Student
Student
Doctor
Teacher

Civil Servant

DevlPmt Office:

CiviL Servant
44.
45.

Mr Khoo Eng Teck,JeffreY Student
Mr Liau Kain Huat, Underwriting
Kenneth Executive

46. Mrs Ng Christina, nee Goh

soon choo Teacher
INFÀNT BÀPTISM

01. Heah Ying-Ping, Deborah,
d/o tir & Mrs Heah Eng Lin

?Q' ¡tr Mong Tard Koon, James TechnicaJ, I^rriter 02. Huang Qing-Hui, Nicolas,
2L. tlr Ng Kah Keng, Daniel Jewellery Designr s/o Mr 6 Mrs Ng Kok Beng .-í '*
22. l4r Ng Tze Leong Systems programmr 03. Kboo Li Ren, Aaron,
23. ltr ong Peng Tong,Benjamln ituaent slo Mr & Mrs Dennis Ktroo
24. llr See Teck Hup, Conrad 04. Lee Yong Chu, Jonathan,
]-5. Uiqs Seetoh Choy Foong Student slo l4r & Mrs Jason Leê
2q..Mt Sim Soon Kiat NsF 05. Leow Shu-Ting, sharon,
27. Miss Sng Ll Sar Student d/o l4r & Mrs Leow Ban Tat
28. Mr Ta¡n Wvi Huat Student 06. Ng Wei Ming, Jevon,
29. Mr Tan Chee Hung, Jinrny Se1f-employed s/o t/,r & Mrs Ng Poh Koon
30. Mr Tan Hock Huat, Johnny E.Lectrical Engin- 07. Ool Zheng, Joshua,

eeringÀssistants/oMr&MrsooiFoonÀun
31. Mr Tan Poh Hong Student 08. Seah E¡r Quan, Josiah,
Zi. Ut. ian Siang Mãng Student s,/o Mr & l.frs Joel- Seah Geok Leng
33. Miss Teng Puay Wah,Marcia Fashion Designer 09. Tan Eng Keng, Jason,
34t liss Teng Geok.Hva,Shi.rl Book-keeper s,/o Mr & l'lrs Eric Tan
35. Hr Yip Meng Fa1, Timothy Student 10. Leong Shu zheng, Ruth

ð/o llr & Hrs Leong Kwok WhYe
Edlted by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À (:rl:;_ead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 23606L1 /2j6925(
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PASTORAL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

On to Batamt
In pursuancê of the Lordrs Commission to evangel fse fÍrst

our Judea and Samaria ( immediate and intermediate environs) be-
fore going unto . the uttermost part of the earth, Session has
no$¡ set our sights on Batam Island. To make fufl use of my trip
to Tanjung Pinang last Thursday, I got Joseph Liu to help me

scout around Batam on the return journey- What a change has
taken place since our }ast visit Èhree years ago! The latest
addition to this Island emporium is a casino. This has attracted
hundreds of Singaporeans, especially during weekends. Travellers
to other parts of Indonesia save substantiallY bY flYing out
of Batam instead of from Singapore. Hoteis there have increased

not these'developing fac
occupancy from this neh¡ clientele crossing over to Batam' Do

tors beckon us to Batam for the Gospel I s sake? !{e are to go where
the people are. Ar¡d we have Sister Roskat

Two Uttermost Parts--Perth and Bethlehem!
When we have done our part in Judea and Samaria. then the Lord will send us to the

uttermost pa::t of ttre earth. Robin Tan phoned last Sunday night to. report on Padbury
church in North Perth. One gift of Àg1,000 is much appreciated.

Twice the distance to perth is rsrael where wp have a part in purchasing fand at the
Àrab Christian brethren. Though they go

skirting Bethlehem, they are convinced God

Fiel-d, where most of the congregatlon live'
e site, but lack US$27,000.

including individuaL gifts, totaJ S28,000
have given to our Àrab brethren has a stake
our Saviour's b1rth. If any Reader feels

e Treasurer before 2nd Mayl At this point
of writing a lady member who visited the Holy Land 1ast year brings to the .Lord S1,OO0I
'God Loveth a cheerfut giver. Ànd God is able to make .il- g.u". abound toward you, that
Yê, always having all sufficiency in aII things, may abound to every good work' (II Cor
9:7,8).

Indeed, the Lordrs blessings have abounded in the two trips we've made, 1983 and 1987,
through association with Baraka, and surely He.has more in store for yiru who are joining
the Holy Land Tour, May 3l-June 12, under Dr Tow and Elder Chia.

Itisthateverycongregat'ffi."'-J;"''"#'.",S9,wehavegivento.our
grovtn-up daughters, such as crace ;;ã-Ñ;r-;it.-, -an.ir'por-aio"", 

and we have given, through
a Sister, a Church in Perth and another in i.8., and ioaned substantial sums to lleLbourne
and Shalom to help them buiÌd.

One young Church that has a close link with us is Nazareth, a daughter of GaliLee.
we have ministered to Nazareth at every Gospel Service in Cantoneae and Hokkien beaned
on their parents and grandparents. ovér 15 have been won to the Lord during the years.

Nazareth has during the last few years been worshipping at Gal.ilee, but they have felt
the 'need to strike out on their oí¡n. 'DecentraÌisation' is another B-P genÍus in the
mattèr of Church growth. Lately, they have discovered a piece of land 21,167 sg. ft,
situated on the Pasir Panjang Highway ne'ar p.p. parx. at S50 i"r .q. ft. As the ovner has
no other buyer except Nazareth, it seems this deal wilr come through.

The pastor of Life Church has been consulted and he has personally inspected the pro-
posed church site. He concurs this is good,. rand for val-uL. lloreover, we have no B-P
Church in the Pasir Panjang district, so this is a good opening to an uncultivated fieid.=" "-

Though Nazareth is a small church with zo-80 communicant members, she is a forwardgiving church. she budgeted 910,000 for FEBC rast, year and has delivered the goodsr,,Her
oltn Building Fund stands above S1oo,00O and is steadily growing. Jesus says, 'For unto
every one that hath sharr be given, and he sharr have abundance .' (Matt 25229). Naz-

hat we have any of our own, but as stewards
s given certaín tafents to trade for the Mas-
t profits. This has to do not only in the
€â, even in the financial. Jesus requires

every church to run like a trading company or banking corporationt
tùhen Nazareth gets establisbed on the pasir ranjáng Hígnway with Lifersr contributions,it is like coming round fuJ.l circle. In 1960 Life launched out to pasir Panjang to start

Galilee Church- As the land GaLilee stood upon was requisitioned to develop Siirgapore
Port, she had to shift to Pandan Gardens. Novr, Nazareth. Gal-ilee's daughter which has
been under the Motherrs roof the last severaÌ years wilJ- shift back to where Galilee v¡as
in 1960. why? To fill the gap reft behind b), the Mother church. perbaps the Lordrs
encouragement to Paul is relevant to Nazareth goj-rig back to pasir panjang: 'For I am with

i^:. -r,' iî'íiúÏ,ï;*J VoL. )üIII No. 35
10th April 1988



thee, and no man shal1 set on thee to hurt
(Àcts 18:10). - T.T.

thee: for I have much people in this city"

I'roN

TUE
WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30
8.00
8.00
7. 30
1.00
2 .30

3.00
4 .00
8 .00
9.30

10 .30
10.30
10 .30

11.45
12. 15

3 .00
4 .00
4.00

4 .30
6.00

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( Ilth - 17th Àpr) TÍi;rlrot¡r tloL¡ Scie

TO BATAM ISLÀND, ON 10 BATÀM ISL.AND!

Across Singapore Straits to the south
therets a newfound land,

Àcross Singapore Straits to'the south
tt¡erets a newfound land.

A ner,/ Judean tolrn has sprung up ove::night'
But souLs there are now groping and sunk in

the rnire of sin,
But souls there are now gropÍng and sunk in

the rnire of sin.
Arise to the south and go thou My witness'
And tetl the saving neq¡s to every perishing

soul,
Ànd tell the saving news to every perishing

soul.
To Batam Island, on to Batam Islandl
Àrise and to Èhe south all ye My witnesses

shall got
Ànd tell the saving news to every perishing

soul.

'who will have all men t o be saved' ( f Tim
2¿4). Calvin comments, '. he (Paul) is
showing that God has at heart the safvation
of all men, for He cal1s afl men to acknow-
ledge His truth . for the apostle's mean-

ing here is simply that no nation of the
earth and no rank of society is excLuded
from salvation, since God wiIls to offer
the Gospel to at1 without exception' ( P'
2O8,20g, Calvin's N.T. Commentâries, Eerd-
mans). N.B. HyperCalvinists, if you can dif-
ferentiate the Desiderative Will from the
Decretive fìill of God!
"The Christian and Chinese Culture' by Dr

Highly recommended!
'The Spirit of Truth and the Spirit of Err= "'

del-ivered at the 2nd Conference of the Indo-
nesian Council of Christian Churches in Jak-
arta, by T. Tow is now available in printed
form from tife Church Office, tel. 2569256.
"Freely receive, freely give.'
Books by T. Tow availaþfe at CLBC: Calvinrs
Institutes Abridged, The Gospel of Líf'e,
the Gospel Prophets, John Sung My Teacher,
In John Sung's Steps (the Story of Lim Puay
Hian), The Law of Moses and of Jesus, Pio-
neering in Dyak Borneo by Jason Linn ( trans-
Lated by T. Tow).
CalI: CLBC 2541223¡ Lim Florist 3369011
EditeC by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 25606L7 /2569256

pm

pm
pm

pm

pm

Pm

pm
pfn

am

am

am

am

am

am
prn

pm
pm

pm

pm

pm

HoIy Spirit (Rev Tow)
Prayer I'4tg; 9.3Opm-FEK BOD

Wedding Rehearsal Mtg
Jeremiah (Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF
Lynette Chew Tiew Boon-
Gerard Yang Teo Ning Wedding
(Rev low)
LBC e CSF; 3.30pm - yF
YÀF; 5pm - Servitor
Rev Tow
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Church Choir & Junior Choir
Practices
FiJ-ipina FelJ-owship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Tabernacle BpC Baotisms
(Rev Tow)
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Services

LÀST WEEKIS OFFERIN G $ro ,L37*
NEW BPC ÀT SHEPHERD I S FrELD S10,137+,
s30, S200, $200, S2OO , S700 ( Chinese S. ) ,
$200. Stop press! $1000
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: Tabernacle Van
Fund S2000; Tabernacle BPC S10; Easter
Breakfast
ries 9150.

ram to Rev paauwe: W arm welcome
Jonathanto Dr & Mrs Alan Teo and son

visiting Life Church mid-ÀpriJ.. Àlso to
Rev & Mrs James White, Àpr 25-26; Rev
fvan Goss, JuL L¡ Mrs Meg OrBrien, Jul
27-30. Greetings to Dr & Mrs Siang yew
visiting Mrs Handy in Àdelaide, Àpr 25.
Madam Goh Yeonq Cheun,
be with the Lord Apr 5.

$30; Rev Diunaidi /ovak Missiona-

83, went home to
She h¡as l-aid to

We ext a li¡a weLcome to Miss priscilla Poh Boon Sing ís availabfe from CLBC at S7'

rest at CCK protestant Cemetery Àpr 7,
pastor officiating.
Notice is herebv oiven that the AnnuaI

for 1988 will beCongregational Meeting
held Lordrs Day Apr 24, 10.15 am. Every
communicãnt member is required by law
to discharge his or her duty by attendance.

Strom ( daughter of Dr & Mrs Dick Strom)
worshipping with us this morning.

867-69 Canning Highway, 10 am. 2)padbury
High School, Giles Àve, padbury, T pm.
Tel. 3649898 ¡ 474t200.
HoI Land Stud Tour , May 3l-June L2,
under the auspices of Calvary BpC. Dr
S.H. Tow and Elder Chia Kim Chwee leading,
$2,650. Lifers please see Elder Chia.
'A father is starved by manv sonso is
a Chines e saying. The ICCC (International.
CounciL of Christian Churches) with which
our church has been affiliated from its
birth is holding its 4Oth Anniversary
Congress in Cape Canaveral, Florida. June
6-16,r88. Who is that fiLial son to see
to the needs of an aged father?

l{hen in per th worship at 1)Mt. pleasant, or,' a Message on the Charisma tic l4ovement
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PEACE BTBLE - PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
?0, Jalan Melati It, Täman Sri Melati,6810O Batu Caves, Selangor. Tèl:03-6182935
Block A, Al-1, Taman Selapng Scgaç Jalan.Selayang Scg¿¡ 4 681@ Batu Ca'res, Selangor.

We thank the Lord and the frlomen's Fellowship of tife B-P Church for supporting our
work. It is nearJ.y five years since we started on Sept: 15, 1983. We feel very indebted
to the Lord for the slow progress. Yet we are grateful to Him as He 1eads us on.
Easter Baptisms

Three women. Wong ÀÌr Lai, '70 ¡ Yong Poh Chan, 7L¡ and Lai Kew, 78, were added to the
Church by baptism. Though these are Late in believing in the Lord, they are the
favoured ones. We hope we have younger ones for baptism this coming Christmas.

The total- of baptised ones is 16 in four years--l2 adults and 4 chil-dren. One of
Lee Sheng Siang, has joined Ctrin Lien Bible School-'
lransfers

Since early fast year the family of Chung !{un Fatt and Stephen Han and his
have transferreil to our Church. Our attendance at Sunday Worship is around 20. Our
ings last year (except speciaÌ. occasions) totall-ed s1,474,26.
iterature W k

One happy addition is Stephen Han who has a burden for the Lordrs work. À journalist
by profession, he sees a dearth of Chinese Christian publications. Most devotional writ-
ings come from Hong Kong and Tai'¡an. Às to books on Bible Doctrine, these are very few.
He has therefore decided to give up his news-reporting job and devote himself to translat-
:'à €-¡a rhê Enorish books on Bible Docrrine iit""r;:t"3irl; ,5å:r"tï"""å;r".iï"J:":ïi;

ike 'seduction of Christianity' and 'Peace,
by CLBC, should be translated into Chinese.
room at our nerd Gospel Station at Selayang

stor Liew taking great pains at tranóLating
buy a computer to speed up the trans'l ation

ay for this need.
visitation and nurturing. He has a deslre
n. Dated April 3, 1988.
BY REV. KEITH COLEMÀN

)een a very ospiritual- one as wave upon
.urers came to'rid the land of spiritual

States, so they all come here to deceive.
ou learn the gift of healing. The National
ostal. groups gave their endorsements, and
false prophets and false teachers. Yet

)ther year. rre see that there is no change.
,f. sick. conununists, deceived and unsaved.
the Ànti-Christ will become so popular in
easy for the world Èo believe a lie.
I, has come with seeing a feh¡ young men
and sel.f in preparing for Èhe ministering
1ve heì.ped teach at the Pundamental Baptist
;t Èhree years. The school is celebrating

its 25th Arìnrversary this year. Through the FBBI some 45 churches
in the Metro Manila Area are ministered to by its students. ffe have
also iaught at the Center for Biblical Studies during the same perioS - -

It provides a graduate Level education for pastors ( 25 are presently
enroll-ed )

Up through the beginning of ApriJ. we have school. here. Naturally
that will take most of our time. Às in the past we aie invited to

various churches on the weekends, speaking in the qervices and other meetings. It has
been a joy to see slow but steady growth in rnost óf these churches. To date there are
four churches that are presently involved in building progranunes, as they are ÌiteralJ.y
bursting at the seams. By Godrs grace some of the B-P brethren in Singapore have been
able to aid in the construction of these structures. It is good to see how the body of
Christ (both Baptists and Bible-Presbyterians) functions in a wonderful and much-needed
unity . . Dated February 1988.

REPORT FROM FEBI, PONTIÀNAK, WEST KÀ¡I}4ÀNTÀN, BY REV. DJUNÀIDI
On Good Friday Àpril L, '88, h¡e held the First Graduation Servi.ce of FEBI which was

aLso a Commissioning Serv^ice. I{e had a sizeable gathering from well wishers coming not
onJ.y from Pontìanak but from out of town. Rev & Mrs Siritongah of the Departrnent of

,t4

o
a

I



P tianak

Religion were also present Èo deliver a message. 9Ie thank God for a good

servi-ce.
Àbel and Sudirman were the first two to graduate, having served one

yearrs internship each. Another three, ií2., Sugit, Yusni and Irawaty
have completed three years' study. They are noIJ going into internship
in preparation for next yearrs graduation-

ãs Singapore . has terminatea support for FEBI, we_ have reorientated
the procedures for ad¡nission cf neer students¡ etc' we hgee there vifl
be progress made, 'for alL Èhings work together for good to theh thet
love God, . . .o (Rom 8:28). Praise the Lordl Dated Àpril- 1.988

REPORT FROM NORTH BY ÀGUS SIREGAR
The Lord Í s great and good, His mercy and grace nsver ceaser espec ial.ly upon His PeoPle

who cling to Him and His Word,
The more I serve the tord Jesus the more I am graÈeful to Him for Far Eastern Bible

College. The truth which I have learned from her is Èruly just like a strong pillar
for upholding my ministry

Right, now r am serving at Talun Kenas--not far from Kuta Baru, only 15 km away' fhis
district consÍsts of I00O families. Most of them are in deep darkness. The knowJ'edge

of being born again is far awa)' from them. How much less to experience it, as what John
Sung saidt

Recently t"e held Easter Sunrise Service at. Kuta Baru. Six persons dediôated their
Lives for the Lord. Now it is my task to instruct,, train ùhem up. and pass on the torch
according Èo iI Tim 2¡2 and I Cor 15:58. pray for me that God may give me r¡isdom to eguip
them.

Praise God, the FEBC Ètagazine sent by sea mai.L lras received on 6Èh april 1988 which
consists of 'Pãssing on the Torch' and DipLoma, for which I arn thankful.

May God bl,ess us as we serve Him with'cilean hands and pure hearts. My best regards
to FEBCers and l4rs T' Tow' DaÈed Àprir 6' Taru4 Ken-as

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK f lSth - 24th Apr)
MON

TUE
$IED

THU

SAT

7.3
8.0
8.0
e.¡
1.0
3.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

pm Holy Spirit (Rev Tow)
pm Prayer Meeting
pm Session Meeting
am FEBC Final. Exams begin
pm LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - LBC
pm CSF; 3.30pm - YF; 4pm - YÀF
am Mr Eric Kwan
am Sunday School
am ÀCM (Rev P. Tan)
am Rev Tow
am Chinese Service ( FEBC Hall)
am Church Choir & Junior Choir

Practices

suN 8.00
9 .30

10 .ls
10.30
10.30
10 .30

11.45'
12. 15
3. 00
4 .00
4 .30
6.00
6.00

arn

pm

pm
pm
pm

pm
pn

Filipina Feltowship
Korean Church Service
Ít¡ai o BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset GospeJ- Hour

LÀST WEEKIS OFFER INGS S3,625 (8.00 am)

55,332 (10.30 am)
BARÀKA CON FEREN CE CENTRE S50 r 970; S30; 9120;
S120, S100. Total 5490. We exoress our deeoest condolences to Rev GohBPC SHEPHERD' S FIELD 55000; $500 ; $50 ( I Seng Fong on the. home-going of his lr¡o tber-a¡n); S200(8 am)r S6OO; gt60(wF); S30, SSO. Madam Ma Lee !gah, 7I, on 10th April' She was

Laid to resÈ at CCK Cemetery¡ 14th Àpri'I'
Praise the Lord¡ 7 adults and several children

OFFERIN GS FOR: Jess Lim $40; Missionary

wiltr be baptised todaY at Tabernacle BPC,

Fund S50;
$100 r ICCC
s852 .35.
The 500 copie

Burma $550, S500(l{f) ¡
S300(WF); Àircon Renov

ThaiJ.and
. s1030.

arrived at ICCC Hqrs, USÀ, Mar 29t
Àt the second Lordrs Dav Service held at
Padbury, N. Perth, the aÈtendance was 60 I
otic ls I\/ the s time Èhat the

ÀCM wil.l
10 .15 am.
Congr-atrìÌations to Sis. . Frieda Lee and
Sandra Chay for passing Kindergarten Teach-
ers Trainingl
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À GiLste.rd
Rd, Singapore 1130. Tel_.: 25606L7/2569236

sof -John Sung My Teachern

be held next Lord's D.y, Apr 24,

Tampines Ne\.¡ TovtnI
Extendlnq the Gospel Èo India. Through Rev

Burt,. Subraman¡am, two B-P churches have been
establi,shed in Madras. Bro- Baskaian, an FEBC

graduate, is noe/ in charge oi a branctr at
vifliwakam' Having gathered ss30'000' they
are in the process of buying a property at
V., but there is- a shortage of S$3'000. If
j¡ou are iriterested in flrdia this is one avenue
f oI your se¡:vice unto the Lord. Yes, v¡e are
de,licated to carrying out Christ's Commission
to go unto t.lie uttermcrst part of the earth!
Àmen.
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PÀS:rORÀI, CHÀT
My dear Readers, Selayang Segar

Following Last weekrs report by Rev Liew Hon Seng on Peace BPC at Batu Caves (K.L.),
I was 'pressed in the Spirit" (Acts 18:5) to renew fel-l,owship with my studenÈ (tiew grad-
uated from FEBC 1970) and to survey our northernmost Gospe1 outpost at Selayang Sega::"

To save time and money, f took the 10 pm night "Exprees'
to arrive K;L. 7 am next inorning. As there was no sI-eeping
berÈh in the 2nd class, I r,ras obliged to travel 1st class.
Since f rm considered "oranÇ tua" ( over 65 ) , I r¡as privi).eged
with a \ price ticket. My cfean and cosy lower cabin berth,
airconditioned, cost g48 and some cents.

l4y room-mate r^ras a youngi leochew merchant of K.I.,. with.busin-
ess headquarÈers in S'pore. À Taiwan University graduate, he
carries on his father's business in the import and export of
dried sea-food. He goes as far as the Maldive Is.lands to import
sharks fins, and send his goods as far as Àustra-Iia and Japan.
I^Ihat an oppc5rttinity to talk business, which ended up with -For
what is a man profited íf he shall gain the lvhole wor.Ìd, and
Ìose his own soul?' (Mk 8¡36). My young friend knows alf about
the GospeJ-, including Christ's virgin birth and resurrection.
we had further companionship at the Buffet Car where ere ate

%F5
Yt^l'

Iqorytq",l

each a $2 plate of ftied noodles, washed dorvn with Kopi-O - for the night was cold.
WhiLe my friend snored away. I sneaked out of the cabin at Gemas, hoping to buy a hot

night cap to soothe my sleeping nerves. To my disappointment, the Buffet Car was cfosed
and the cooks leere buried in slumberland. Just then I beard a lone Malay womants voice
calling, 'Nasi Lemak, Kopi-O panas.' Thatrs just the stuff. I purred, and in the murky
shadows some distance off the train, I struck a deal, nasi and Kopi aJ-l for Mgl/-.-When
f opened Èhe rice packet I suddenly realised it h'as meant to be eaten with finger J-ogis-
tics, Malay style, which I was not accustomed to. Just as I hesitated, I discovered Lwo
straws for Èhe drink, which became ¡ny improvised chop-sticks! How God.provides to Èhe
I'ast fibre of our needs! Thus satisfied, I betook to my cabin, but the next thing I became
conscious of was the train's sJ.owing down sweetly to its finaL destination - the Grand
Central- Station which was K.L,

Sure enough, Liew and Stephen Han were on hand to receive me. They whisked me offimme-
diately to Selayang Segar r.;here we consulted our empty belìies with fresh pork broth
at my request, the sweetness of my last mea.l- here a year ago stÍ1Ì in my palatel

SeJ-ayang Segar is a pleasant new town on your right as you drive on the completed super-
highway to lpoh norti¡. What makes j.t even more important is itd becorning a junction for
a neh¡ highway to Klang, so that southbound traffic to Port Klang can byþass K.L., to reduce
congestion. rn other words, selayang segar has a short cut to the west Coast, so those
going north from the hlest Coast can come trere easily.

What disappointed me Ltas thaÈ our new corrìer flat which we intend for a Christian Kind-
ergarten is aÌI finished, al-l ready, except for water and light. Às the estate, along
with scores of others Irve seen in Malaysia, is "frozen" by the Depression, we mus't yieJ.d.
to Èhe philosophy of "go slow. " This means v¡e have no definite date of opening the new
Gospel station.

Business done, I asked to be rushed back to K.L., hoping to catch a s'pore-bound coach
at the bus station. sure enough a Last seat at the front door was avaj-lable. Thanking
the Lord for the timely provision. r hopped on and said goorl-bye to our friends. r dozed
or¡ and off between meditations on the coming Sundayrs messages. Another pleasant ride
( the coach was airconditioned) and. I arrived back Gi-Ìstead Road to join in the FEBC at
the evening meaL, fresh as a daisy. Praise the Lord for atl the journeying mercies. (O¡e
further transactj-on at Selayang Segar was Èo alert Liey¡ of Cofin's visiE r¡ith him, Jung
8-13, for some Gospel ouÈreach in this new toh/n.)

Pray for Selayang Segar. our northernmost outpost
Batam fsl-and

From the far north, let us look across S'pore straits to Batam
rsland on the southern horizon. with Roska's appointment as of
May 1, 1988, ¡^re are craiming this 'pearl of rndonesian Develop-
ment' f or christ while we pray and. pran.,f or its "corn¡nencement..n
Ffeanwhire, Roska wirr assist in the rndonesian servÍce at Life
church, and visit Kelapa sawit and the severaJ- satelJ-ite towns
of Àir Bemban and Bukit Batu, Layang Layang, etc.

I'Jhat shal-1 we do on Batam rsland? rn conjunction wÍth Deacon
Li-nus (Teck Hock) of Tanjung pinang, we wilr most probabJ-y rent
a house to start a chirdrenrs and ycuth work. This staiio¡r can
a-Lso provide hospitarity to christians trave.l-r ing to othe:: parts
of rndonesia from Batam. For exampre, Kì-miko. r+hen frying out to

llfAt
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Poniianak, had Èo spend a night at
compared with flying out of S¡pore.
nesia. pray for Bataml

Most Hilarious civinq!
Hil-arious means extravagantLy meriv according to Chambers Dictionãry.

church language to mean giving to the r,ord most cheerfuLl.y and rrappity..
we should give at all tirnes to the Lord.

The resPonse to helping our Àrab Christian brethren buy a piece of land at Èhe Shep-
herdrs Field (Beit Sahour) to buiÌd a Bible-pre-sþylgrían church is particularly hilarious.
r can see three reasons--1) They at" ..ìffiilãvireged corm"nity - to be an Arab Christian
is no joke in a -ì.and dominated by heterogeneous religions.- 2) Through the Baraka B-P
Church in Bethlehem. all our PiÌgrims to the Holy Land have been doubly blessed. So we
give in response. 3) We have a closer l-ink with tt¡em in having sent our B-P ministers,
Dr s.H. Toh¡ and Dr patrick Tan, to ordain their pastor Rev Georg.e Àwad and elder rssah
{who studied aL FEBC for a season).

Your total giving to shepherdtsFieldtouches uss20,000. Therers still a gap of us$5,000
roughly' rf there is any last offer to the Lord, it should come before May 2 I

'À father is starved by many sons," In reference to tl¡e ICCC 40th Ànniversary Congress
to be held at Cape Canaveral, Florida, June 6-16, $re commented on a gen\¡ine need of this
20th Century Reformation Movement that is often neglectect by her members. This remark
prompted the wF to earmark S30o for ICCC -and Session to decide on tiSg5,000 as our portion
unto the Lord.

When we think of how the Separatist Movement has blessed the B-p Church all Èhesp years,
beginning from Life church. hre gave hiLariously. as a fiJ_iar son to a roving father. ,God
loveth a cheerful glver. And God is abl-e to make all grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having arl suff iciency in atl. Èhings, ffiây abound.to every good work' (rr Cor.9:,7,8).-
God increases a christiants weal.th in order that he might do good works, wogks of rel,i,ef
and mercy, and not úorks of self-enrichment and selfish hoardingt

À thought from our Saviour when he nas on sarth; qI . must work the nork of Him that
sent me whiLe it is day: the nigtrt cometh when:no man can r¡ork' (Jn 9:4). Let|s hasten
on with His work, for soon darlcness r,¡iÌI be upon us! Yours faithfu

-rJY:.
T,T..

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE ÎüEEK (Àor 25 May 1) 'THE ÀSIAN ÀWÀKENING" is a series of lectures
MON .00 am Rev James White at Guest

TUE

House. Warm Welcome
Holy Spirit Exams
Prayer Meeting
Wedding Rehearsal
FEBC End-of-year Get-together
at 64 Àndrew Road
Fil-m Show: 'My Son, My Son.
lan Choon Chye-Ng yuet Ling
wedding (Rev philip Heng)
Mr Colin Wong
Sunday School_
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
Chinese Servíce at FEBC HaIl
FiÌipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Tbai Service
fndonesian Service

FRT

sÀT

This book wilL be available at the Christ-
-t-19:---ián life Book Centre, Sat.' Àpr i} '30, a

Batam. By flying from Batam, you pay much }ess as
Batam is most suitab}e for missionaries leaving Indo-

It is used in
That is the way

.30

.00

.30

.00

.30

.30

suN 8.00
9 .30

10.30
10 .30
11.45
12.15

3 .00
4 .00

9

7

I
9

2

7

2

pm

pm

P¡N
pm

pm
pm

by Dr TimoLhy Tow Èo the School of Theologyi
Spurgeon ts Tabernacle, London 1986 ' beíng
a cominentary or¡ John Sung. Chinats greatest
revivaList. It includes. ten testinonies of
those who r¡ere blessed by his ministry.

In order to give a full.-orbed' view of
the Asian Àwakening, 'the auihor brings to
Ìight the 'mighty ¡¡orks of Rev Ting Li Meí
( I871-1936 ) who was accf aimed tbe 't'Ioody
of Chína' in the generation before John Sung.
He belonged to the times of transition from
the llanchus to the Revolution under Sun Yat-
Sen and Chiang Kai Shek. Read the blood-cuid-
ling experiences of missionaries in the-Boxer
RebellÍon of 1900! ''

May this book stir some young man or woman
to give up the'world and serve the Lord fulL-
time.

am

am

am

am
am
pm
pm
pm

6.00 pm Tarnil Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospeì. Hour

LÀST !{EEKTS OFFERINGS: 51,g21 ( 8.00 arn)

BPC SHEPHERD 'S FIELD
S500; S300; S100; 5200;
s200.
OAFERIÑGS

&4,821 (10.30 am)
$100t S100r g100;
S1000; S100 ¡ $30;

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gifstead Rdz.
Singapore ,1130. TeJ-. Dos. 2560617 e 256925'6

DESIGNÀTED FOR: Baraka Con f erenceCentre $550;
S250; Batam

Peace BPC s80; India
S50 t Y.

s80,
B.S50: Rev Paauhre

School. gl00; Miss ionaries Fund S50 r Burma
S100 (¡¡ew
Jess Lim

Life BpC). S40(N. Life SS);
Sf000; Tq pinanq S1000; FEBC S250;ChiLdren r s Choir s100.

'MY SON, MY SON.

See it at Life B-p Church,
29th ÀpriÌ, at 7.30 pm.

this Friday, þ;'
dd Hisw4rviÛÚ Son

Adgad ftott
tt{ gtqñplltal Nod by

8çrsd hln r,

\
t\o

Let us be fruitfuL Christians by bringingour friends for this fiLmshow.
4aUr¡.*,æfr,*StorYot a Ct¡btpn

ç¿¡Ür¡
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

When we were on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land last June, it was announced about this
time that the ICCC (InternaÈional Council of Christian Churches) would be holding its
12th Congress (40th Anniversary) at Cape Canaveral, Florida, USA, June 6-16,1988. Since
it wab incumbent on me, as Far Eastern president, to attend, we decided to spend a month
in Israe1 this year on our way to the Congress. Breaking journey midway at Israel would
not cost extra on our S'pore-USÀ ticket.
To stay aÈ the Missionary quarters at
BethLehem would also be an economic ar-
rangement besides giving us further op-
portuniÈy Èo study the Land.

Until earJ.y Àpril we were headed for
Bethl-ehem, and we made sure with Mr Her-
d1e, missionary-manager of Baraka, we
were coming--despite constant reports
of unrest in the West Bank. t{hen things
took a sudden turn, however, we were ad-
vised by our Loved ones not to proceed,
while in our hearts h'e had felt that
rras the Lordrs will. Man proposes, God
disposes.

So instead of breaking journey at Ànunan to' transfer to Israel, we are now flying
straight to New York, arriving May 3, RJ263, 1920 hours. My son John should be on hand
to receiveus and take us to his home at Roslyn (N. phiLadelphia).

This is partly my annual leave at the end of FEBCTs academic year. But it wilJ- Þe
a working holiday as I intend to catch up on my writings. I had written 85t of my life
story in Perth and I intend to finish it this time. I hope also to resume writings on
the Psalms for RPG.

I âm looking forward to seeing my daughter LiJ-y and her family in Àkron, Ohio, some
400 miles east of Philadelphia. Ànd Rev C.T. Hsu my comrade for the last. four decades,
who resldeq in New York. flhile in PhiLadelptria I must visit with Dr & Mrs.Jack Murray.

!{e should be in. Cape Canaveral a day or tr'¡o bef ore June 6. I have to deliver an evening
message June 9, while editing the Reformation Reporter,. a daily news-sheet. Pray for
ust May we offer our besÈ to the Lord Jesus Christ.

.Some Prophetic Voice Savs, 'Werre in the Third !{orld l{ar
That we are prevented from stopping over Isråe1 is a rude reminder that the world is

at wart Since the end of WWII, 17 million peple have been killed and wounded as a resuLt
of civil. and regional wars, many with no end in sight. There are 40 wars still going
on. l'le thought things had subsided in Lebanon when another bomb went off at a malkeÈplace
in Tripoli. Scores were killed and hundreds woundedt Meantime the numbeirs of Arabs shot
dead in.,-the present uprising in Israel is around 150. Tune to BBC and you'll be drowned
by thé--c?àckl.e of machine gun fire, now east. non west, and everywhere.

1988t
Several- years a9o, Deng Xiao Ping warned that 1988 would be a very dangerous year.

Like 1997 for Hong Kong, 1988 which is thê 40th Ànniversary of the founding oif IsraeL
has turned out to be so. Whereas fsrael had won brilliantly against her Àrab neighbours
in L967, and did win again in 1973 in the Yorn Kippur !ùar, she got stuck in Lebarion 1982-
85. Now, it is the beginning of 19BB that she is fighting a rirar from within, with ominous
reverberations. Jesus 6aya, 'Every kS.ngdom divided against itself is brought to desoJo.---
tion¡ and a house divided against a house falleth. (Lk ll:17).

Do you know that according to the Doomsday Clock in Chicago, it 'ig now
6 minutes to midnight, zero hour for this dark world. This is corroborated
by.the sad events of 1988 insofar as. Israelrs future is concerned. Jeremiah
sèes hbw the times like these, from Israel.rs fndependince 1948 to thiS day,
wiII clirnax with oJacobrs troubLe.'- "Âlasl for that day is great, so that
none is like it: it is even the time of Jacobrs troubl.e; but he shall be savèd

out of- it' (Jer'30¡7). There is a siLver lining to the dark cloud over Israel and that
is !!¡e catactysmic Return'-of-her Messiah, even our Lord Jesus Christt But before that
day, IsraeL must undergo trouble, trouble, troubl-et Daniel. sees the same climax of history
centeríng on Israel: "Ànd at that time shaJ-l MichaeL stand üp, the great prince which
standeth for the chil-dren of thy peopJ-e: and there shall be a time of tiouble, such as
never was since there waS a nation even to that same time: and at that time thy peopte
shall be delivered, every one that shall- be found written in the book'(Daniel 12:1),
Reader, are you written in the'book of life' (Rev- 222L9)?



ISRAeL 7N]U'I

The .uragic events in Israe1 this 40th Anniversa ry of her
founding in the 1988th year of our Lord prompts me to preach
this Lor<r's Day on 'The Begin of the End- at the 10.30 am
Service. I te-lI you the truÈh,
of zero hour, l'lidnight! The
Christians, sympathising with bo

ne are living less than 6 minutes
Hongkongites norry about L997.
th Jews and Àrabs, and concerned

most about the sarvation of their own, need to hear this mess a9e
on 19881 Some Lifers have asked me to lead another Pilgrimage to the Holy Land next
year. Frankty speaking, I have no confidence the peaceful times we enj oyed there 1983
and 1987 vrilL return. Maranathal

glhat wiII you do with Jesus, young
one nation upon another, more and mo

we are in the same boat" 'OnIy one life,
wilÌ 1ast." why don't you give your life
even at the door?

Ànd so I take feave of You in the service of
D.V., June 20. God be with you till we meet again.

man, young woman? In a h¡orld that wil.l be crashing
re with the passing of days, whether old o: Vorrrr'glItwil-L soon be past; OnIi whatrs done for Jesus

to serve the King of kings? When He is coming

our Lord. We are scheduled to return,
Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

Obituary
Darren Chan Jun
Loong, 11,
son of Mr & Mrs
Chan Ngiap Koon,
was called suddenly
to be with the
Lord on Apr 26,
1988. Funeral ser-
vice Thurs. 28th, 3

prn, was conducted bY the Pastor
and assoc. Pastor at Life B-P
Church. 'Safe in the arms of Je-
sus,' our young brother was Laid
Èo resÈ at CCK Protestant Ceme-
tery, in hope of the'resurrect-
ion.
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK

2nd - 8th Mav 1988
MON 6.00 Pm RTL Gathering with

Session (FEBC Hall)
Prayer Meeting
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF
LBC /CS F
YF; 4pm - YÀF
Dr Tor¿,Siang Hwa
(HoIy Communion)
Sunday SchooI
Dr Tow Siang He¡a

Chinese Service
Junior Worship Ser.
Church & child-
ren's Choirs
Filipina F'ship
Korean Church
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

SUN

Song to the New Jerusalem
T. low Stephcn C. Fostor

Heav'n
Realm,
sway,
Misht

l. The summer sun shines o:er new Je - ru - sa.lem: Gold . en days of :

2. The au-tumn show'rs fresh-en new Je - ru - sa-lem, Hrp .- py tarrt, ur.
3. The spring ra'insdrive win-rer's 

. bi-ting cold a-way: wtreat ,i,'¿ ,úãi - lãv,
4. The sun of Right-eous-ness shines o'ér earrh's Dark Night: ¡lo morË wãr, nor

peace so di
held o'er the
o - live and
hun - ger nor

- vtne.

land.
grain.
pain !

Messiah has come to this war- torn earth from
We wor-ship Mes-siah the prince of oeae¿_ful

Ten thou-sand flow'rs in the bal-my 
'bre,ezes

Christ Je-sus reigns titl Right tri-uniphs o-vei

TUE
sÀT

8.00 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

3.30 pm

I .00 arn Besto'ing rest to we-a-ry man-kind.
bloom a- cross the sand.
mai-dens praise His name.

in Je- ru-sa - lem.

Chorus

Weep no moré, 0
Wh
Wh
Alt

0
ile

makes ros - es
young men and
res - plen-dent9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

11.45

LÀST WEEKIS OFFERINGS:

SZ ,286 ( 8.00 am)

53,887 (10.30 am)

SHEPHERDIS FIELD S1OOO(10.30 Am);
S20, $200; S100 ( Ss Jr. DePt) ;
$100; 5750 (Holland) .

Total 542,204 S top Pressl S10004
OFFERINGS FOR: India S100,$100;
Jess Lim S100; vBS $200; xl
Sang Chiew S100, Thailand 5150¡
Burma $150. $100. *(In loving
memory of Mrs Chua Kim Soo)

Edited by Rev lOr) Timothy Tow,

weep no more to - day We will sing this sgng to .the

new Je - ru . sa:lem To lhe new Je - ru . sa-lem lor aye
ô

-.'- - - - - - -
ÀS1Àry ÀWÀKENING, 273 pages by Life Church pastor,: price
s8, is specialry off'ered at GLBC at $5 tilr Hay r5r Don,t
miss a good deal
9À Gilstead Rd., singapore 1130. Tel. z.2s606ti e 256g2s6
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MY Sflil! MY S()il!
( In J-oving memory of my dearJ_y departed Darren )

I've cried myself hoarse,
Questioning God for the cause.
To your sudden homegoing
Ànd the reason for our mourning

You vsere the best son, God had favoured us,
Obedient, optimistic, cheerful_, clever, Ioving and robust.
I thank the Lord for 'loaning' you to us for eleven years, .

The happy moments we have shared: inspite of some fears
( like the time you were rost in centrepoint; the time you choked

on that fish bone).

The most severe chastisement that God can ever send
Is to whisk our Loved ones suddenly into His presence.
The greatest assurance, comfort and consol_ation
Is that I am fuLly assured of your salvation.

Pa and I have come to accept God,s wilJ- for you, son,
Àlthough our sorrowful hearts are heavy and numb.
Your dying is not in vain, a.l-though it caused such pain,
One day our loving heavenly Father will reveaL His aim.

We bel-ieve you are happier now--safe in Jesus I arms,
Àlthough Pa and I J-onged to hold you in our arms.
But we have the assurance that when our work on earth is done,
WerLl join you in Heaven and be with you, our son.

Meanwhile, Iife must go on and we thank God we have Daphne,
May you rest in His perfect peace and be happy
Till we meet again on that beautj.ful golden shore,
Ànd God wiIJ. wipe away our tears and we cry no more,
Goodbye, our only dearest son!

Your loving Mummy

++++++++++

THE LORD GAVE, AND THE LORD HÀTH TÀKEN ÀWÀY;
BLESSED BE THE NÀME OF THE LORD.

Exactly four years ô9o, the Lord ln His mercy answered
my anguished prayer: "O Lord, Thou art the Great Physiciant
Heal my only son! " The loving Father had a purpose when
He saved my son from acute meningitis. If the good Lord had
not spared our sonrs Life at that time, t would have turned
ar'ray from Him because my faith was not strong. God in His
merciful plan had alLowed us to enjoy our dearest son,
Darren, for exactfy another foúr years, so that both Ngiap
and I could be drawn closer to Him. !'¡e blossomed into a

family that prayed together. Àbove al-1, we love to come

to the Lord's House to seek His face every Lord's Day. We have also
found much bÌessings in attending Prayer Meetings and studying the Bible
in de_pth through attending Basic Theology Lectures. God has infused
in us the love to read and study His f,lord. God j-ndeed had a marvelfous
purpose when He restored our son to let us have four more years of toge-
therness as a happy Christian famiJ-y"



unfortunatery on 26th Aprir as r drove to the hospitat, the Lorddid not answer my anguished cry: uDonrt l_et him be badly injured, Lord."This time God had revealed that He coul-d not spare our son to us anymore,for it sras time for Him to take away our son to be with Him in gJ.ory.
I thank God that Irve kept our promise to the Lord--which is to bringhim up and nurture him in the Word of the. Lord, when Rev Tow baptised
Darren when he was bareJ.y four months ol_d. As young as 2! years we sentour son to the Sunday School Nursery cl-ass taught by Mrs Gladys Sng andMrs Tay. My son loved to attend Sunday School so much that throughout
his short life of eleven years, he had always been awarded the "SPECIÀL
PRIzE" for his perfect attendance for every year accept the year when
he had to be hospitalised for meningitis.

My son had al-so aJ-ways l-oved to go to Church camps, und from as young
as 3 years ol-d he had been attending all our church camps. I have hoped
and prayed that he woul-d accept the Lord as His Saviour in one of the
camps. Praise the Lord, I have the f ull- assurance that my son is nori¡
safe in the arms of Jesus, because last year at our Fami.Ly port. Dickson
Camp, he made a public confession in front of the roaring campfire and
Rev Tow was his "loudspeakern because his childish voice was drowned
by the loud angry waves. Ever since Darren accepted Jesus as His Saviour,
he vras an even better boy. r believe my son \.ras not only very dear to
us but also to Rev & Mrs Tow and those of you who knew him. When the
8 am Service started, we trained him to listen to the messages so that
when the time came for him to partake of the Holy Communion, he woul-d
be ready to tell me. But the Lord has a higher purpose for him in heaven
( Romans 8:28 ) .

The suddenness of his homegoing reaÌly shocked not oÞly us. but r
believe many of you too. Ngiap and r were so overwhelmed by the big
turnout of caring Christians as weÌ1 as non-Christian friends at our
sonts Vigil Service and the Funera.L Service. I know my son would have
been very happy to know that so many people loved and cared for him.

Ngiap and I take comfort in that the Lord has shown His will and
we are not to question Him but to trust fully in Him. We aLso have the
wonderful assurance that one day vre will meet our beloved son on that
beautiful shore . . . in the sweet bye and bye.

We thank the Lord that He has gj-ven Darren to us for eleven happy
years. To accept the fact that our son is now absent in the body but
present with the Lord is indeed difficult by our own weak physicaJ-
strength. OnIy Jesus knows our great grief and He has made the suffer:ing
more bearabLe by moving all of you to be our earthly comforters. Jr:st
as no words can describe our grief, ]ikewise no words can describe our
sincere thanks to a1I of you, especially to Rev Timothy Tow, Mrs Tow,
Rev Patrick Tan, Mrs Anne Tan and all the FEBC students who, inspite
of their exams, came forward to help in one h/ay or another. May God
bless all His faithful ful-I-time servants mightily!

One word of advice to all Christian mothers vrith ygung children.
Remember your baptismal vows to the Lord and do not deprive your children
of a Christian education due to the stress of work, eduiation and the
humdrums of daily life. I'4ay you a1l take the trouble to bring your child-
ren to be nurtured in the l,Jord of the-Lord and may you pray constantÌy
for their souls to be saved. May all of you, dear brothers and sisters
in Christ, continue to pray for us as we need comfort, courage and strength
to regain our normal Life. I believe God will in His good time bring
us out of our grief and reveal His purpose to us. Thank yoq.

Trusting in Him,
Mrs Linda Chan, 29/4/88
James 4:14b
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prophecy from
'of s-in, and

COIiTINUE STEÐ}'ÀSTLI(
The outpouring of the Holy spir!È at Feilt'rlcost \cas a flrlfi'Irnent of the

JoeI 2:28. The Holy Spirit did a powerful worlr of r€proving the hearers
righteousness, and of judgmenÈ.' This was sprokên of by our totd Jesus in John 16:8' Three
thousand souLs h¡ere saveC and added to the Church" 'They were then baptised' what foll-ow-
ed conversion nas important. 'They continued stedfastly in the apostlest doctrihe and

fellcwship, and in breaking of bread. and in prayersn (Aqts 2242). It is the responsÍbi-
J,ily of the Ch¡urch to do the work of evang€Iism. It is equally the Cl¡urchrs duty to nur-
ture and Èo build up the converts in the most

we see then in f-he apostoJ.ic church tbe
namely. evangelism a¡.¡d discipJ.eship. The
was cornmunicated by word of moutlr. personai
This r¡as clearJ.y shown by the dispersicn of
"They that were scattered abrcaC went everl¡
nethod is tcr rnake evangelisrn a part cf dail
j-n f amiJ-y lif e. lt Ís a thrill- to hsar--o
unsaved parents and re.l-atives. There is .a

This was the method used by Dr Jchn Sung, ¿nd Rev Ting Lí M-ei beiore John. It h'as the
Lord's method, to send His disciples out trso by two (Luhe 10,1). Â backslider was broughÈ
back to the Lord. by the witness of Èhe LBC at the Tarrrpines area. He and Ì¡is family are
now activeJ_y servÍng the Lord.

Discipling the converts has often been negìected by the J,ocal church. The new Christ-
ians need to grow ana mature spiritually. So¡neor¡e said that by attending the worship
service faithfully one wouLd receive all the teaching necessary for spiritual growth'
There is al-ways Ètre elemen¡ of evangelism and teaching in all pufpit rnêssages' A worship
service is most aften Ì.nspiraticnaf. Therefore Sutday services should be suppJ'emented
by systematic teaching of Godrs Word., as in the Sunday School.. f urge Church members

not day School, but to attend it yourselves. We provoke
one eb. 10:24). DisciplinE must surely mean discipline'
lJe y. tge need a pJ.an for spiritual growth, beginning
wit time witrr the Lord daity, to systematic study of
Godìs i,ùord tbrough the -sundey School , and felLowship with Christian brothers and si'sters'
Strcng disciples rnake a stron.3 church. À spiritually stronE Church wi}l be a giving
Church, ii': the givÍng of our tithes¡ our telents. and our tin¡e.

The apostle PauÌ has a deep concern for the mlnistry er teactr-ing in the Churctr' God

gives the Church men cf aÞility such as prophets, evangelists, pabtors and teachers' The
goal Ís that Èhe Christians mèy "come in the unity of faith. and of tt¡e knowledge of tire
Scn of God., unto a per5ecÈ man, unto the meagure of the statr¡re of the fuLness of Christ"
(Eph 4:13). nI have pianted, Apollos ç¿atered; but God gave the increase' (I Cor 3:6)'

Rev P. Tan

MR ,T. P. ÐÀVTD WRITES
"Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith' (Heb 1?.?ì

Since .ruiy 1986, I have been assiqned to assist Pestor TcH as a full-time church work-
er. My work invo.Lves taking care of the visitors and prayer requests and other duties
that may arise.

On visitation, I normaJ.ly collect alI the visitor's carCs after each Sunday morning
service. The following day I send. out l-etters Èo thern from òur pastor, "À Letter of 9le1-
come" and any other informat.ion they may need. Sorne of the overseaa visitors have writtèn
in for Prayer Requests and some have attended the Tuesday Prayer Meeting.

For the local visitors, I ring them up Èo make appoÍntnents to visiÈ them. I meeL
some of the visitors after the church services and Èhen get the Leaders of the va¡ious
fel-Lowship groups tc contact them. Sornetimes, I visit their homes and get to know tÌìgif-
familiés as l'eII. We have a time of sharing on Godfs slord foLlowed by a prayer for var-
ious needs. where there are parental objections, I meet the visitors either in tt¡e void
deck or in coffee shops. getting to know them and their problems, sharing God's l¡lord and
praying for them.

Às for the prayer reguest card.s, there has been. a great response and many have attended
the Tuesdav prayer l.leetings.

The Elders ç¡ill be given specific prayer items to be prayed for continually, as the
need arises. Our pastor, associate pastor Rev {Dr) PaÈrick Tan, Preacher Colin Wong and
myself wil-L be praying for all the praye¡ items during the week. -Those who give their
telephone numbers r^¡il-.I be contacted for encouragement to trust in the Lord for thei.r Pray-
er reguests. Some have given testimonies in the Tuesday Prayer Meeting of answared pray-
ers. to Godts glory.

Àpart from the visitatÍcn and prayer reguest cards, ï arn also invoJved in counselling
sessions- They vary frcm personaS- problems, farniì-y affair:s and doctrinat issues. Those
vhich are of serious nature I refer to our pastors. These counselling sessions are held
at any tirne convenient. To God's glory many have been blessed and are back with the Lord.
Please keep me in your prayers as I corrtinue to serve tlre Lord faithfully,



Þ{R COÈìN l'tO[ìG REPORÎS

The iife F-P Church Evaitgel.isÈic Fand r+as !.naugurated cll 13tÞ Sep. L987. The Present
outreach ol- the Band, -i-s to evan_eelise rhe people ín Toa Payoh Estete' Since its ineePtion,
God has been chaLlenging many young people to respcnd to the call of the GrEat Corunission
of our tord Jasus Christ. To date" by Godrs grace, the Þand has brought five Persolls
to Christ. God has atso given us mðny contãcts, and many of them have enroLled with the
Bibie Correspondence Ccurse. 'rùe also of f er cor¡rses f or Christians l¡ho desire tg know

mcre about the Èeaching of the BibLe.
Every Sunday at 12,30 ÞÍì, the Band meets at the FEBC HaI] for t¡orship,instruction'

exhortation and prayer. For nerr¡co¡rrers, Èirey meet separately f or a f ive-week cour6e on

'How to Share your Faith with Others.' The others meet for exhortaÈion and prayer'
Àt 1.30 pm, the Band leaves for its destination.

Every first and last week of the month, some of them will join me for the Judean minis-
try upcountry to Malaysia. we have testimonies and song presentStions. Tbe purpose is
to encourage the brethren in the faith. Come and help fulfill the Great Comrnission!

HY MOTHER

by Gra
Shoul.d I ever write about my mother, I wo

a book and perhaps more. Undoubtedly, she h
person in my life. Her concern for Ìrer child
that of our physicaÌ r¡el1-bein9; it ís her g
the same Jesus who is so precious to hec, and she has done much to show us the way' Às

a chlld on my motherrs knee. I first heard of the love of Jesus, Each night she r¡ould
read me a s+-ory f¡om the Bibie, teachlng nì
His Word and seek His wiLL. By her own e
of goodness and gentleness. I can truly s
I knor¡, fOr never once haS she e\.er lqst her
titude, rudeness or irnpatience. Never has
the face of my disobedience she stilJ. tells me she foves ne. on Mother's Day lt is my

prayer that, whj.le I have the chance, I-hritl. be able to show her all the love I owe hèr'
for it ls but the least I can do.

- - - 99 g- ÞI99 r - 
y93¿ _s9T.:. _ 9t9_ I _ I gys_ y:9: 
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À PSAIM OF BROTHERLY LOVE ÎI{E WEEK CONT I

(To tune of r.A,uld Lang Syner )
Behold, how good and how plea'Ëant¡

V{hen brethren dv;eL} in peace.
þihat heav¡nJ-y sweetness and fragraDce,

îhis C|¡ristian Unity.
How gracious is the SaviourrÊ love,

That binds our hearts in one:
It fLows like streams of sacre<! oils
Down Àaron¡s beard and gown.

BehoLd, how good and how pleasant,
When biethren dr"-eLl in peace.

l¡lhat heav'nly sweetness and fragrance.
This Christian Unity.

How gracious is the Saviourrs J.ove,
That binds our hearts in one:

It rains Like Hermon's der¡ ¡bove
Upon the hi]ls of Zion"
Behold. how good and how pleasant,

llhen brethren dwelÌ in peace.
l{hat heavrnly sweetness and fragrar¡ce,

This Ch¡istian Unity.
Hor+ gracious is the Saviourrs love.

That binds our hearts in one:
'Tis life abundant from above
To Love both foe and friend.

Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday School
Rev Keith Coleman (Elder E. TaY)

Chinese Servlce (FEBC }iall)
Church & Junior Choir Practices
Junior WcrshiP Service
Filipina FellowshiP
Korean Cburch Service
Thèi & BFC Servíces

SUN 8.00
9 .30

10 .30
10 .30
10. 30
10 .30
11 .45
12. 15

3 .00

am

am

am

am

a¡-r¡

ain
am
pfn
pm

4 . 00 pm Kebaktian Indones j-a
4.30 pm Sharcn F'P Çhurch Service
6.00 prn Tarnil Serviçe
?.30 Pm Korean Evening Service

LÀST IiEEK'S OFFERINGS (fol Shepherdrs FlPld):
S1,523 (8.00 am); $9,088 (10,30 am)

SHEPHERD'S FIELD $60O; $100 ; S80 ¡ S1700 I S{00 ¡

$50¡ $200; $500; S1000; S900(ÀF) I S{000( In loving
memory of Darren Chan Jun Loong). lotal: 563,345
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1587 )$,¡66(Chinese S. ) r
s200. Total: s1,290,894.t6
OFFERINGS DESIGNå.TED FOR¡ HissiONS $50,

1s88 )

Srf0 ¡

India S50; China $50; Pagtor
S50, $30; PEBC Library S330.

$400 I lccc S500,
S30, S1200¡ Baraka

---- 9ùe welcome to our oul-pit the follo¡¡ing quest
APPOINTHENTS FOR lHE ÚIEEK speakers in Ma1'3 Rev KeiÈh CoLeman - 22/5 (8

1 th t'la I

Conference Centre $r00.
Birth. To Mr & Mrs Yiew Pong Sen, a son, tucas
Yie¡¡ Jin-Liang, on 26th Àpril 1988.

am & 10,30 am services), 24/5 (Tues. Prayer ¡ftg,
an) with s.Ìide show) ; Rev Robert lhawm Luai - 29 /5

(8 am); Rev Dan Ebert LII - 29/5 {10.30 am).
Camp: Serdang Eahru Yian Church Camp wilÌ be
hefd at Life Church May 14-18.
Call: Rev Pairick Tan 3521181; Church Office
2569256; tim Florists 3369011.

IUE

THU

SÀT

7 .00 prn

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
1.00 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pn,
7.30 pm

Wedding Reh'earsaL ( Rev T
Prayer Mtg (Mr David)
Í{edding Rehearsal (ERCS)
LJBC¡ 2.30pm _ LTF
LBC/CSF; 3.30pm - yF
YÀF
Sharon BPC Ànniversary
( FEBC Hall- )

Edited by
S ingapore

Rev (Dr)
1130.

Timothy Tow, 9À GiÌstead Road.
Telephone 25606L7 e 25692s6
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l{y'dóar,,Readers;! " r:i,': ¡' íi:),i.'i ,,ì: ., ,.i rli!i ''¿tr, '¡ilÀmtanl Airf¡o¡.t¡..}fa¡3, 19BB: ii,,;i-::,1 .-. ¡ti! .'' ,,,ii' À¡ìOtlier-".Slgn; O.f .the End-timg.: .;.1e, ..;_¡ ¡1. 1i¡,;, 1,

:ourûrearts:is@!!ilml'1ftèd.'*i."qr¡d¡,irerg.o*,togendus
off;:and: aldes'.Ctrl.a,-l coúrnittcd 'ue to' tha Lord'. Ànd rere, nq,Þ þu¡ eplrfta'- furtheq. upllf ted
when, as we boarded the aÍrcraft, we rr€rs uehered u¡lstalrs into.the,J.st :Class Cabinl
It "seem.c. thèt'bookings- ryereieo'heavy that they had'to 'channel ,some up,;-,but why both of
ue? Pørhape:thiô'wd¡ due-,,toiiourr:straijlrt-collar,fôrmal, attlre; or.d.id the ticketlng
off lceri,recognlee., I wae 'of.eanbagsãdolclass accordl.ng. to. II Cor 5¡20?.- Àa we enjoyed
,thig sudden vindfall; the rnord, of the l,oi¿ came to: me: .The, bleeeings.of the Lord, it
maketh' rfch, and He addeth no sorrotd sith it. (prov 10¡22). Thls,le a happy side of our
travela. j t ,:.

Now, rs are told thaÈ half of alÌ Sl.ngaporeans travel. Thls statletlc ls borne out
by.'our crossing the paths of two Llfe¡e¡.1. Migs Ho Sl.êw,-.Lan, hurrylng up the Czechosl.o-
vakLa Àl¡li'ne.;to get. back to Loi¡don,wheEo she ls taking her ph.D.,. 2. when we came into
the Restaurant at ÀÍrnan Airport to tranefer to another aircraft for Nev york, lo and
bahold,.:;hese.camê--Dr'(Misa). Àdela. Tow--my--corlgin!'s daughter, in conrpany of three other
doctorg orrrd tour 9f i:Buroper. while wej Ereat.ed one.ano.ther, r tl¡atked the Lord: for eend-
lng me a tlrnely, doctor,,'-for I rlàa over-taken' by a headache. :l\ro: headache pills, praiee
the Lord, rêaÈorêg. lne to perfecÈ healÈtrr, Eo: .r can:'writs- this leÈter¡
''The'meetfng.wlth tworLlfers ir¡ travel 'brings -to mlnd Daniel L2t1t;'.. -.... even to the

Ùi¡tE, of, the end¡ many shal,l¡rurì.to and fro . ¡! So. fleepltE arshaky,rorld economy.
every ai¡llne ie f lying hlgh. 'Äg. fo¡: usi rìrÞ ,ehould be. .Lookinlf :up!

'I- must work the vorkg pf Him that sent'Me
t¡hile:it is.day¡ thE niqht cometh, shen.no man cán work',, (Jn 9¡4)

Jesug knew His tlme was li¡nitedl He had but 3l years to preach before He ascended
the Crogs to die.,for ou¡r gine. For my aermon last Sunday, I ghorred hoy fsr¿elts 40tl¡
Anniversary. and her internal turmoil since the beginnJ.ng of 1988 .ehould awaken us to
Èhe latenese of ttre hour. Hongkongitee erorry a¡óuù Lggij. .Cbristians have less time
on their hande

That the ASIAN A¡.IÀKENING had beén pressed out of'an. nr"rå noJp."n due to a concerted
effort wlth cLBc. As thle ,book'hae "eome àbout by. the d.l-iumination from the Lord, and
preaenta a futl-orbèd vlev of the Höfy Sþirlt's ug{k ip. Eaqt Àqlê f:ron1 19OO to 1945,
parÈicularly the mtghty ''dctg of ';a- f orgotte get a
copy of lt {aÈ. only_,$þ) .or..'more copies., This
Is one. good deed,. lou can, do for !he.!o soon,
sball He tarry even untlf 1999? Does 1t itnesE
for Him? Better, give both '.John.Sung My Teacher' and 'Asian Awakañirii'r ã8.:â eet (only
$10 untll May 15)! ,The S.unday School.ghould.gtock it up foi Chrlstmas- prlze glvingt

Shepherdrs Field Land for an Àrab BPC Ovérsúbecribedt
The sudden avalanêhe of.giùl'ng fr'om heatts evidently touched by the Spirit of the

Lord at laet toidri Diy Servlce has' caÌiiied. the Shepherdfg. Field. to Þg: oversubscribedl
How wonderful': if Lifers can buy them ttre HoIy Land Stonee to bulld !h9r their church,
and how thrill.lng to be able to worshi¡r 1n 1t at the next HoIy Lepd Piigrlmage, if the
Lord has mercyt Thls holy exerciee of giving to the Lord,re.,people ln the Lordrs Land
should keep ua all ln good splritual stead. Truly, God loves every cheerful giver and
God is able to make. all grace abound toward you, that you always having all grace may
abound to every good workl

To See ìfv Son and Rev C. T. Heu at JFK Àirport
Às I conclude..this, Ietter.at the TransiÈ Restaurant, we turn our eyea wegtwards, â!l-

xious to meet wlth our Loved ones in the Lord. Before we left Sipora we phoned John,
but he was out. The nekt' rinþ got mé', Rev Hsu right qn .thç. line. So he rrould inform
John accôrdlngly. 11: ' .

My dear Brb¿'.tlbu is onei I ÍRlBt'Iobk,up *henever I get to the Statee. He is a frienã
that sticketh cl.oser than'a'brôthei'(proú 18¡24).. He lg one.oi the iijundere of the Bpc.
Hê etènt,vÍth me to''Malayóia tó'evanEellse 60'New Villaggrs.o9 ggvgral tfip9, amidst the
Conmunlst Upriaingg.. He senÈ USS300.. for Ftre Shepherdrs Field, one of the flrs! to res-
pondl The Lord wI.lI reward ua wlth a rich time of recalling past.bleesinga together.
So, f et us eay ,Ç,qfiqrn nQï, . till the next Çoqqte5t

_ ;;i. , ++++++++J++++t++++++t+ft+*$++++++-r ).-
1r' Decêptlon of the Devil.

Thé 'apostÌe Pêter calls the deúil our.adveraary. The devil Is- conlþarEd wit!¡ a lion
which hunts 'flrst by stealth andlj tlien by brute might. Ànimâle that' are not vlgilant
faII prey. Llke the proverbial llon, there are three main ways in which the devil de-
ceives the chùrch ai¡ a whol-e and the Christian fn particular. fiistly, he lies to us
that there is no such peraon as a devil. He does not exfst. He cannot be scientifically
proven. In this day of rationaligm and the age, of scienca,. the enlightened man cannot



subscribe to a personal devil. If hre are tempted and commit sin, it is due to our envir-
onment. People steal because of poverty; thèy mutder when provoked and they rise in
rebellion .becaus.e of unequaJ. distribution of wealth. When we can solve. ths,'prob:Iem.s
of poverty, inequality and oppreseion, .then __we.rleach .4, state of utopia. Rational man
atso cannot.beLieve 1n i€velatioh and miracles¡ : .-The,so¡-cailð,edi Bupernaturalioat be1,ex-
plained scientlf ical.Iy. Gsù..san use, the natu'üal,; meansr to ef6ect,'His)purÞoscs., ÀIù, thèse
are the devi.Lrs deceptions.

In the second place, tt¡e devil .draws undue attention;to. hinsetf .,,¡,Thê d.eviJ. ie=eepon-
sj-ble for our bodil'y ilLnesses. -The dementad. are:poseesaÞè,rby rdeviils,Íand.;.nêaõ Èo'be
exorcised. the devil. is attribut€d more pow€r thaû.l¡e..posseir.ssee; ' He is'the; princc :òf
this world. This has resulted in I pasto¡s being teè ihto¡ a:spirltuql:urlhi,stryr.of .castiag
out demons- i Tìe'devil .rnay gfve some pastors Ebme successes, on1-y to d.ivert.:therü!from
evangelism and feeding the flock. These pastors become very popuLar but thelr congrega-
tions are spiz5.tually starved for J.ack of. a¡ miniStry of ,thé Word. r.,.,Exorc{.sm ¡nd.;fuith
heaJ'ing are twin pillars of :the'.Charismatfc Móvement. They claimrthe ttolyr:,.Spiri.t'.s,powpr
when in fact they are skJ,lfulùy manipulat,ed, by the Spirlt of ::Error¡¡: Àbuges, abound.iia
the Charisrnatic churches. : ., :* - r. .

The¡e is a third,.group of Cbristians who bel,ieve thaÈ the:deviJ. is'.a personal ;baing;
They accept,that trials and temptations originate from the euilí,óùe; But they' makq the
mistake that they'ican handÌe the tlevil.-by themselves. .They unde¡estirnatq:the'ir own:apjr--
ituaL capabilities and surely underestimate the powers of, the dev.il-.,.(I::€o¡ 10¡12)..: ,The
deviL is .a roaring f.ion and does not ..disq¡imi nate. between the dif,f.erent .t)æes oÊ; Chrlst-ians. Naturally,¡,i ¡¡s ,.stronger Christians w i11 survÍve .rthe idev.il.l'e'-..rattack. .' Sgiritualsel.f-conceit wiLl cause the Christian to fall f.rom , thgi'f ai'th.

The Spirit-f i-Lled Christian, is.not im¡nune to temÞta Èion. But, we have God on our side.Our spiritual battl.es are also His battles.. the Ho ly..,Spirit protects .us.. : The Hoty Biblegives us spiritual :strengÈh. Co¡ninS L; 
-õhu¡cfr; 

f or the tordle ,pay l{orship andi-,takingthe Lordrs'supper are aII valuable to maintain faith. nCasting alb your care upo-n1 llitl¡for He careth for you' (I Pet.5:7). P. Tan

: : l,t.j. ,l-; .)Ì,''at 'Ì .-.v ::.: . t t'-

ÀPPO INTI'{ENTS FOR THE WEEK (triav I 6 221
TUE 11 . 00 arn Terence Lu-Jessie Teo Wed-

ding ( Rèv p.,, Tan-¡ ,

Michael. Soh:.See Cnai r,""2.30 pm

8.00 pm
wedding (EnC S," MahtanÍ )''Prayei Mtb''( Mr Davi'd')

SUN 8.00 am' R ev Keith'Col.eman'
10.30 am Elder'f,im teck Chyê

On LoSlng À'Son

My n¡nd..' ref uses to acgept. -

!h+h,þe is. rqally g.o¡le.
It sfiJ.I,clings to.thqt hopp,_..

lhet ,lle, is.gway oB gojprlqfi..,,
' ^¡: l

x

LÀST I,JEEKIS OFÈ'ERINGS
S4,816.83 ( r0;30'âni¡Ì
SHEPHERD'S ÊTBT,O $50; SSU. 

'total ,4 45' :tlithoút Bay

Hts physièär a¡gË¡nceì so'deep'ly felt
In hls vacàni ioom,l mahy a 'tlme, t've'siteritty
'wept;

why'did hê have to go''fixe'that?

FEBC My þuiry'short-sightdd minb cánnoË.-

52; 22L'(8.00"am)
.i.

rccc s 150 ; $165 ( FEBC It , $160 t 5200 ( Bcixes I'
àe un_timg|y dgåth¡ À-iasted LiferS120 ( Boxes)¡ S90.

EXTN BLpc FùNp 1589)SrSOr rsgo)S10ó.: , My,husband grieveq end d9epty qigh
lotaÌ l 29L 144.16 We've stoppgd guestioning,

s50; L9rd, givq, us, that unders tanding.,.
,tÞqt streogth from gn hight.FEFST

5otwììl

Batam
s2 00

f a€hom Godl3' mysterious *ays;i"Îr Leo Chin Fatt , 77 , father of Mr Tho- But like Job of old, I 'can brai'ely' say,rìas Liaw, Mr Leo Boon Kheng and Miss ?hat iny'. eattn is-:éetierety tested all the more,Leo Kah Loon, was baptised at home by 'r 'rl i fórsifce ritm, bdU Éilaltj His' öall.lRev Patrick Tan on l2th May 1988.
never

)
' ::tr

We welcome Rev É Mrs Keith Coleman ai¡d ¡s I loqJs iO hg.a,.vensr,l
son Jeffrey. They are missionaries By faith, I

þo 'tb"
know I - i t: c' r,,r

can see mv q?qigqÈ
,aqi¡l<i¡g jn

-Darren ;
of the Indeþendent r Board forPresËy- Neqtl-ing,,i.q J.gs.gç,, bgqgm,
terian Foregin 'Missiorrs to thé PhiÌÍp: tþat þeaugy :qnQ peace.
pines. Rev Coleman lntmerité with rp uhat, a; .beagt,if ut s{qhtt l{Þet .rþeavenly b,ì.iss l,
Life Church: Sun l 2 service¡ I wlsh i.eoula ¡Lnotd,His J?:Tue 24th, prayer Mtg (g pm) Slides Why, O Lord, why do,you'ton philippines; Thu 26th, g pm Seminar When the.riór Ì,d :Yoú 

've ,èreðËéð 'has : bécomeon "Comba tting Counterfeit Christian_ War-tOin, 'r¡rètched, wicked, woefu.l, and weary.ity.' llay Thy Sacond Coming draw nigh,s available So tha t we,can alL be, caught.up into the qky.
O what joy: fhen.. to. þe reunj.ted with our Ioyed( until end onest

PÀ 19001, usÀ.
V€, RosyJ.n, Meanwhiler. r.re ¡ Il wai.t ,until , our ,we5k on, earth

Edired by Rev ('oil Timothy Tor¡, '94 GiLi Mis Linda êfrâ'n

9lor1i I z ;' -r '' '

arry? ': .' '

teaci Road, Singapore 1130.

is donet

Job 23:10; Rev z-Vr-i3-,-!__
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My dear Readers,

"Count Your Bl-essinqs. Name Them One BY One"
In Horniletics, i.e., the art or science of preaching, we say this is a "Positive re-

statement'of Ps 103:3, uBÌess the Lord, O my souI, and forget not aII His benefits'--
which are: L. Safe & smooth flight all the way. 2. Smooth cfearance at Customs. À senior
officer himself came to me, and afÈer two questions, waved us on. (Last time, I had to
turn my bags inside out.) 3. Rev c.T. Hsu and my son were both on irand to welcome us.
Rev Hsu pressed an angpo\^¡ into my palm. but I said the tord had provided enough. He smiled
broader! He showed me this ad,

which he had pJ-aced in the New York Times Iast Easter' It is
a paragraph from Josephus the Jewish historian, testifying to
Christ's Resurrection. This ad was admitted because the New

York Times has this slogan on íts mastheàd: "À.ll- the news thatrs
fit to print." This ad cost Rev Hsu US$1035 for just one day!
4. The dry spring air has cleared. my throaty throat, as the
Chlnese advise, "Have a change of water and earth," i.e.' go

to another place or land for a natural cure.
"He Leadeth Me Beside t he Stil-1 Waters"

As Cape ÞIay will not open untiJ- May 30, Dr Mclntire has lodg-
ed us at the B-P Home at Delanco. At the Wednesday Night Prayer
Meeting at Col-fingswood where I was asked to speak, I jocularly
said, "Forty years ago when I came to US, I.joined Faith Semin-
ary. Now I qual-ify to enter the Delanco Home (for Senior citi-
zens)!' As this home sits on the bank of the DeLaware River,
it is an ideal setting for meditation and writing. staying
at Delanco which is about 15 miles from Colfingswood makes it
easier for me to get around. Thr,rrsday morning: was invited

to speak to I20 students of the Faith Clrr j-stian School of Co.Ilingswood Church. Af ter
this I had an appcintment with Dr McTntirers Telecast. It is a one-hour prograÍune !ùhere
I spoke for L2 minutes. Àfter that
he got us to drive up with him to
IIew York ( 125 miles north) where he
had a deal to put up an ICCC Statemen..
on IsraeL in the Wal-l Street Journal.
Returning, we were invited to Faith
Seminary's Graduation Dinner. So,
our first two days in US have been
crowded with ,,of f icial business.,,

Cape Canavera], vs. Moscow
L Godrs À intment on Mt Carmel
When it was declded a year ago that

the ICCC 12th Congress (40th Anniver_
sary) be hel-d at Cape CanaveraL, June
6-16,'88, 1i_tt1e did our leaders know
Moscow would be ceJ_ebrating the
1,000th Ànniversary of Russian Christ_
ianity, June 5-17,'88! The med.ia reports that the pope would send a high-powered delega-
tion to this hypocritical celebration under Communism, while Bi1ly Graham woul-d go to
Moscor^/ as chief Protestant spokesman. The timing of these simuftaneous rneetings of Ecumen-
lsm and of the 20th Century Reformation by the Lord with such exact coincidence brings
them in direct confrontation--like Ahab's 450 fafse prophets and. Elijah on Mt. Carmel.
o Lord, grant the rccc holy bol-dness to speak against today's Baalism, that the whqle-'-
earth may know that "the Lord, He is the God; the Lord, He is the God" (I Kings 18:39).

Incidentally, the Gateway to the stars Conference centre at Cape Canaverar wa6 the
former HiLton, now taken over by Dr Mcrntire. Here the astronauts to the moon stayed
before their space shot. That should remind conferees of the Rapture any day now when
we wil-l be taken up by a greater power j-n the air.to meet hrith the Lord. During the con-gress the documentary film of Man's Landing on the l"loon will- be screened. This education-
a1 movieis one fringe benefit of such an international neeting.

She]ton Graduation Saturda Þla 1988

-r :tf af f e :-c ' ,'e pastOf , T.T.

7
Às we have been involved i n speaking and attending functions, including SheÌton's Grad-

uat j.on at Cape May today, my time devoted to writing has been curtailed. Nevertheless,Irm working my best. My mes sage to the Graduands based on II Tim. 2:2 is "Passing Onthe Torch" to men of FÀITH who 1) obey their Lord Jesus Christ; 2) Revere His HoIy Word;
3 ) Àre loyal to their Leader si 4) Manifest integrity in their }ife; and 5) Manifest trust-worthiness to their friends. Faith begets many virtuous sons and daughters.John comes tomo rrow to fetch. us to worship a+- Colling.evrood B-P Church. We intend to

JEWISH HTSTORI.AN CO¡aFIRMS
JE.SUS's RESIJRRECTION

"3. Nr¡r therc wes ¡bout this timc
Jcsus, a wise man, if it bc lawlul tr¡ call
lrinr e man; fo: he w¡s a docr of
ç'onderft¡l worls, r te¡cher of ¡uch
rncn ¡s rcccive the truth with plcasurc.
lle dres mer ro him both many of thc
Jews rnd marry o[ thc Gentiles.'lle was
(thc) Ohrist. Ând *.hen Pilere, ¿t rhe
srrggcstion .of the principel men
âmonqst us. h¡d condemned ñim to the
Cross (r\.1). 3J. Âpril 3), those rhar t<r-
ed him rt rhe first did not forsakc him¡
for he rppcáred lo them rlive zgain the
third da¡ {Âpril_ S}.as rhe diviîe pro-
phcts hed foretold thesi: and ten thou-
sand t¡thcr w¡¡ndcrful things concern-
ing hrm- Ând the tribc ol Chrisrians, so
n¡med from hrm, arc not crtinct et ihis
rhy." (Qrrotalion frcm "l.ifc and Works
of. Flavius Josephur", Page 53S,
Chaptcr 3)

Rcv. C.T. H¡u
54t \¡r. {9rh st., N.Y. N.Y. t0019

do as much visiti ng as we can iunday at-tern9ün. jital



ÀRE YOU À PRÀYING CHRISTIÀN?
À chil-drs frist vocabulary is to call upapa'or nmama.' He recognises the persons

to v/hom he is intimateLy related and from whom he draws security and comfort. 9{hen a
Christian is. born again. the process of spiritual growth similarly follows the physical
growth. The young Christian recognises his heavenly Father. When he addresses his Fattrer
in heaven, he has begun to pray. Prayer is spontaneous and personal, There should be
nc inhibition in our private prayers, for God receives us as we are. He delights to hear
us when ure pray and He joyfully anslrers our prayera. Às the ChrisÈian grows spiritually,
he desires to pray with other members of the family of God. Christians worship God as
the Church of Jesus Christ and we pray together corporatel.y. Our Heavenì.y Father desires
that His people meet in His name, and agree together in prayer (Matt. 18:19,2O1. often
Godrs chil-dren say, "I don't know how to pray. I don:t know what to say.' The disciptes
of,Jesus were in a similar position. They asked Jesus, 'Lord, teçch us to pray." À o66

Pocket Prayers' bookl-et has been written by Dr Tow Siang Hwa, pastor of Calvary B-P Church,
to he)-p christians pray. Let Dr Tow introduce his pocket prayer guide:nThis most useful and handy pocKET pRAyER GU-IDE at last is out! It is the result

of five years' dreamj.ng and one year's writing. There are prayers for almost every
situation in Life: confession. sal-vation, thanksgiving, backsliding, NS boyst prayer,
birthday, wedding, going steady, baby's arrival, before examinat.ion, terminal ilLness.
death, depression, etc., etc. For many years r have feft the need for such a prayer
guide, but to wish is easy, to write is not. There is aLso ínsÈruction on rHow to
prayo and 'How not to pray,' 'Hol¡ to ad,dress God, r etc. Included are Psalm 23 and
the Ten Commandments. ÀLL these'66 prayerst are ny GIFT to you tonightl Please
come and support tonightrs meeting at Sunset Gospel Hour on rHoJ-y Spirít FiIling.''
Prayer, lj-ke the Lord's Day Worship, is not an optional extra in the'ChrÍstianrs life.

rt is the Christian's spiritual lifeIine. Without prayer the Christian becomes spiritualJ.y
sick and v¡eak.
Him effectively.
Mean business for

with prayer there is spiritual power to live victoriously and to serve
Let all- Christians pray. Àttend the prayer m€eting of the' Church.

Him. Love, p. Tan

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK I 23rd - 29th May) OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: Batam $50, $550;
MON

TUE

7.00 pm

I .00 prn

7.00 pm

8.00 pm

Wedd . Rehearsal (Rev p. Tan) Rev paauwe $50; VBS 9100; Filipino Church

THU 7.30 pm
8.00 pm

FRI 7. l0 pm

SAT 1.00 pm
2.00 pm

3.00 pm
5.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

L0.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

11 .45 am
12.15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4"30 pm

6.00 pm
7.30 pm

LÀST l.iEEK I S OFFERINGS $2,329 (B am)
54,329 ( 10.30 am)

Wedd. Rehearsal_ (TPBC)
Wedd. Rehearsal (Rev p. Tan)
Prayer Meeting (S1ide Show on
Philippines Missions by'Rev
Keith CoLeman)
Wedd. Rehearsal (Rev p. Tan)
Seminar on Combatting Coun-
terfeit Christianity (Rev
Keith Coleman, FEBC Hall)
FiIm Nite: 'Two Brothers"
( Mandarin )

LJBC; 2.30prn - LTF; 3pm - LBC
Charles Seet-Frieda Lee
Wedding (Rev p. Tan)
CSF; 3.30pm - YF
Daniel Hee-Àdriana Ou wedding
(Rev P. Tan)
Rev Robêrt ThawmluaÍ
Sunday SchooI
Rev Dan Ebert III
Chinese Service (FEBC ltal.J_)
Church e Children's Choir
P ractices
FiJ-ipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai- & BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
TamiL Service
Korean Evening Service

$10; Missions S50 t FEBC Library s50, s980,
$100 ( Newç35, 9650; Burma(pastor/students)

Life BPC), S40(N. Life BPC SS); Office Renova-
tions S300.
Get your free coÞv gt the nPocket Praver
Guiden at the Sunset Gospe1 Hour, 6 pm this
evening at Calvary Pandan BPC. Dr S.H. Tow
will speak on "The HoIy Spirit Filling;"
Bring your Mandarin-speaking relatives and
friends to this Fridayrs screening of 'Two
Brothers,' a mandarin gospel film, 7.30 pm
at GiÌstead Road.
Rev Timothy Tow may be contact,ed in the USÀ
at ( 609 ) -4610020.
Learn more about Missions in the Phitippines.
Come to Tuesday night Prayer Meeting where
Rev Colernan will screen a sfidest¡ow on phiJ_ip-
pines missions. Rev Coleman wilL also be
conducting a seminar en 'Combatting Counter-
feit Christianity, " this Thursday 26i5, I
pm at the FEBC HaII. A1I are welcome.

e RPG Notes for J e are out today. Rev
Denis Shelton of Australia writes on Deutero-
nomy. Make sure you get a copy from the
Church counter.
ù iaf Eveni sofSa Music, June 10-11
and 17-18, at Caì.vary Pandan. Mr Tim Fisher
and Mr Dave warren, renown music professors
from the Bob Jones University, USA, wilÌ
discuss secular music, sacred music. rock
rnusic and its effects, and good Christian
musj.c. Special iÈems, sonçls and musical
performances wiLL also þe presented" plan to
attend!
Edited by Rev (Dr) Tiaothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1f30. Tel. 2569256 /2560617

.)i

SHEPHERD I S FIELD $100; S120;
S1000(Sharon BpC) ; 5122.69(Boxes) ;
!_q!er S6s,437.6e

$600(BFC);
s50.

gXTN BLDG FUND 1s91)S300.
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l.4y dear Readers,

Visit fJith Dr & l,,lrs Jack Murray
One duty we must discharge on behalf of Life Church is to visit with the Murrays.

Às you know, Dr Murray had a bad fatl down a flight of steps after he returned to Àmerica-
Às they are localed at Hatfie1d, Pennsylvania, about 20 mifes from Roslyn (E.Jiflow Grove)
where my son stays, we arranged with John to take us there one afternoon.

We were delighted to see Dr Murray weJ-J- on the road to recovery, so much so that he
can move around under his own steam with a walker. Mrs Murray looked as fresh as a daísy.
Now they are shifted into their new home with pLenty of space for hospÍtality and holding
of conferences. Dr Murray was del-ighted with our visit and the receipt of a first con-
srgnment of nThe Àsian Àwakening. " Às he is a student on Revivalism, he was thrilled
to read the 10 Testimonies on the S'pore pentecost and, erren moie. the Boxer Rebellion
of 1900 and the ministry of Rev Ting Li Mei, "Chinars Moody."

The ualif J-n erience of Sta t in a Senior Citizents H

It is the B-P Home at De1anco, overlooking the DeLaware River. Àt the W ednesdaY Night
Prayer Meeting where I was asked to give a testimony, I said, "Forty .years ago when I
came to USÀ, I qual-ified to enter Paith Seminary. Forty years after I have qualified
to join Delanco. " This provoked laughter. The Lord has put- us here, as I can see, for
several reasons. Delanco is only 15 miies from Coflingswood, so that whenever Dr Mclntire
needs hê, f 'm easiJ-y avail-abie. To stay with 15 senior ci-ti-zens, mostly oÇtogenarlans
and nonagenarians, is a nee/ experience. As they are -ì-n the winter of life we try our
best to radiate the warmth of surnrner by our speech and and singing (in worshÍp) and visit
with the sick. The best thing to do visiti-ng the sick is to read God's Word, and the
best part of Godrs Word in this instance is the'Royal Balm" of the Psalms. In af1 our
travels we have adopted St. pau.l-ts policy, *For I have fearned in whatever state I am,
therewith to be content" (phj.1. 4:11). "For godliness with contentment Ís great gain"
( f Tim 6:6 ) . We have learned for a third. reason the importance of waiting on the Lord.
"For your heavq¡]y Father knoweth that ye have need of afl these things" (Matt 6:32).

Shepherd's Fie1d on ì-he Screen by Miss Davenport. .

Returned Missionary from the Holy Land
Hithet:to you who have travelÌed

with me to the HoIy Land have been rn-
troduced to the Herdfes and Creamers'
Miss Davenport is artother missionary
to the Arabs at Baraka- At the Ladies
Missionary Society of the Collingswood
BPC Miss Davenport was the speaker'
She showed a good representati.on
of scenes of the HoIY Land, but best
of all, the Shepherd's Fiel-d site for
a ne\,{ Àrab B-P Church at Beit Sahour,
3 rnifes f¡:om Baraka BPC on the Beth-
lehem highway. Miss DavenPort, in
answer to questions, stressed the
importanqe of building this new Àrab
Church at Shepherdr s Field because
there is a growing Christian corìnunity
at Beit Sahour, a village of the
Shepherd's Fiel-d. The Arab Christians

themselves have rented a house for YF meetings, prayer meetings, etc., apart from holding
Sunday Evening Worship. To go all the way to the Church on the Bethl-ehem Highway is r¡çrt
feasible except on Sunday mornings.

I was glad to hear a fírsthand AppeaÌ by. an Àmerican missionary for the Àrab Church
she is serving. So I asked Miss Davenport how big the Churchsi-"eat. Shepherd's Field
is. She says, " 1, l-OO sq. rnetres. " How does thls compare r¿ith our sloodtands site whose
area is 3,940 sq. metres? Horv does this compare v¡ith 500 m2 we bought for the Kapítbaha-
yan Church j-n ManiLa ( Rev Dan Ebert ) ? Àt 1 , 100 m2 \^¡e hâVê theref ore about 12 , 000 sq.
ft' This works out at l-ess than 596 per sq-ft.! No wonder SÍngapore is able to pay for
the r'¡hol-e piece of Land, practj,cally. Praise the Lord fox everyone who has put in your
share for the Shepherd's Fie.l_d Land-

What is Revival?
From Weslelz comes the formula: 1. Do aft the good you can- 2. By all Èhe means you

can. 3. In all the ways you can. 4. ln ar-1 the p] ::ces you can. 5. At all the times
you can. 6. To alÌ the peoFLe you can- 7- As long as ever you can.

Àl'asl The Church in Àmerica, which was once first, i-s becoming 1ast. The Church is
big, but the congregation is small. Few young people are to be seen.

We thank God for sending His Spirit upon our Church so that young people who iove the
Lord have stepped forward to bear the burden, eg- the Sunday Afternoon Evangelistic Banci,



the yAF monthly Gospel FiIm Night. The wF is taking on Batarn, etc" etc' Many of you

who have the mear¡s have supported the Lord's Work with your gifts' provoking other BPCs

also to give.
In this respect, may I urge you to bring in the tithes ínto the storehouse (God wilL

pour you out a bÌessing . and'rebuke thé devourers for your sakés' È{alachi 3:10)'
It will be wonderful if you wilt help the Arab Christians buíId their Church, too' Miss

Davenport says Èherers not a protestant church at Shepherdrs Field though therers a tuth-
eran, but j-n name. They also have candles and all that savour of Romanism' Sad to say'

Protestants have returned to Rome. How good if Life church can buÍ.Id a church at shep-

herd,s Fie]d, and make a speci.al trip to join them at the Christmas Service! God bless'
Faithfully. T-T.

p.s. The sermon r delivered the Sunday before our departure was "The Beginning of the
End.' This is not only for the fortunes of Israel, but for the whole world' took at
Beirut again! Ànd the non-ending fraq-Iran triar. It is of Godr's special mercies tbat
Singapore is preserved. So, keep praying! - T.T'

RONÀLD REÀGÀN: IN GOD I ÎRUST

I was rather proud of the fact that ther" ,"u" .tt arnérican President who was unafraid
to declare that he was a born again Christian. He trusted in God' In ,fact' I promoted

the book and had it distributed to some senior miJ.itary officers. People entrusted'with
Iives of mâny young mer.¡r and whose decisions affect the nation' must have the fear of
God in them. It was a tremendous disappoin ment to read in the Straits Times' Thursday

May 19, 1988: 'Reagan won,t reject astrology but denies he's guided by it" Since the

attempted assassination on his life on March 30, 1981, Mrs Nancy Reagan began to consuLt

the astrologer in preparing the presidentts schedule. This fact was revealed by former
White House chief of staff Donald Regan in his recentfy published Þook, 'For the Record:

From WaIl StrèeÈ to washington.' Occultism is forþidden in the Bible' 'Regard not them

that have familiar spirits, neither seek after wizards, to be defiled by them: I am the

Lord your God" (Lev 19:31). Christians must keep themsel.ves clean of alf occultic in-
fluences. Never consult "familiar spirits," not even in moments of crisis' rs not our

Lord Jesus ChrisÈ sufficient for our every need and wil-I He not respond to all our pfay-
ers? 'Be ye separaLe, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I v'i1l receive
you' (2 Cor 6:17).

We are fighting 'not against fLesh and bl-ood The ciays are evi1. Godly men may falÌ'
À nation founded upon the VJord qf God, today can deny the God of the Worl, the Bibfe'
We are exhorted to pray for "kings, and for all that are in authority ( 1 Tim 2z2l - Rem-

entber, "rj.ghteousness exalteth a nationa: but sin is a reproacfr to any peoPle- (Prov'

I 1 : 3 1 I : - - I!s- : : l- gI 
- 

g- -rs:9gr- I : - rere- ! erl gvl -
ÀPPOINT¡'IENTS FOR THE WEEK (May 30 - Jun 5)

than the sin of an ordinary c itizen. P. Tan I

MON 10.15 am ERCS Wedding (Rev Lau C.K.)
4.00 pm Àndrew Chow-Shirin Ong wed-

ding (Rev P. Tan)
MON - SÀT Bethany BPC Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer MtS (Mr CoLin l^long)
SÀT 4.30 pm CNEC l,Iedding
SUN 8.00 am Mr Colin Wong

10.30 am Rev Peter Chua (Lord's Sup)
LÀST WEEK'S OFFERINGS S2,146 (8.00 am)

S4,171 (10.30 am)
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1592 ) s200.

Tora1 s1,291,644.16
OFFERfNGS FOR: Rev K. Colernan USS20; Rev
P aauwe $10; Office Renov. $200; Baraka
BibLe Conf. Centre 930.60(Boxes). 582,

Md¡n Onq Siew Lian , mother-of Rev P. lan
and James Tan is admitted to Tan Tock Seng
Hospital, t¡lard 24 Bed 30. She is due for
an operation on Tue 31st May. pray for
recovery.
Teacher needed for the Far Eastern Kinder-

S50, S100; Eg SZO.B0(Boxes).
Given f ree to aLl- who atÈend;lthis Tues.
nightrs Prayer Meeting (31/5): "66 Pocket
Prayers" by Dr S.H. Tow.

garten. Interested please apply to Assoc.
Pastor or caLl at Church Office.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothj Tow, 9À ciL-
stead Road, Singapore ffib- tef' 2569256

- I.fI FATIH SUSTÀINEIH I,E -
ltrat unr¡tterable, unbearablg, cn¡sbi¡g sense of Loss

Overwfrelned nÞ as I stood on tlrat nsnd of green næs

A npnth to that agørisi¡¡gl, rnforgettable, fatefdln da¡z'

Wh€r¡ tte Lord took my cnly çd¡ a$ay.

Ttre deep tn¡th assailed r¡e a-s I naaLj'sed

Irl-l- ne,eer see trim again in tlris Life.
Tea¡s cor¡rsed dcnn nry cbeeks as'I praled,

uO Lord, teIP ne mY Iæs to titar'
For I lmr, in my treart Ycu really care!'

Bereavq(g¡t carùs, Iettere of ccrrtrort. frier¡dsl
r,.æ11-i¡¡ter¡tior¡ed ss¡ti¡r¡g¡ts

Give.Little reaL relid or satisfacf,ian'
wä.eitrS telps ¡r:rge my feelirgs ard srotiørs
"Tærs are a hreal-ilg balm,' ttey say,

"ürly tine will tæa1 tle ro.Ed. Be rþt di'srayed'"

lte ccnpa.ssionate, cq¡æ¡¡¡ed pres€rrce of frier¡ds
Gave lrÞ ssre qrotiønJ- sæport ard strsgtn'
B¡t my greatest scrrrce of ocrrfo¡t ard strergrt}t
Ccnres frqn my Resurrected Lorrd, my Redeener and FÏi€rd'
Kr¡c¡r¡¡g that Jesus t¡r¡derstads hcr't I fæI'

Fortjfies ne, CcnÉorts rûe, Strer€tlgls ne'
s"@ for givj¡¡g nÊ t¡E lloly Spirit,

n1f Coìtrorter,
trlp gives ne tìe grace ard strergth to b€æ my loss'
For t¡c¡¡ I bear nry srrfferirg is a po"erful'testfurny

to tire reality of n¡z faith i¡ the Lord!

Ètucfì cqrÉort€d bY tle Lord'
Ì4rs Lj¡da ClÊn Q Cor' 1:4)
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ian. Whatever BÍbIe
11 bury your sins in

AT.{ERICOURIER NO. 4 Delanco, N.J., USA

Hay 15, 1988My dear Readers,
Àutobiography

During my 3l moqths in Perth. 1986. I wrote 250 pages amounting to 85* of the story
of the Roots of our Faith. these manuscrÍpts have been reread twice since coming here,
r¡hile l.lrs Tow i.s kgep up with making a glean copy. Before lre came, I thought I would
finish wriÈing that story in USÀ, but no, I cannot do itt I simply have no inspiration.
Perspiration vithout inspiration becomes exasperation. nTo everything there is a season.
and a time to every purpose under the sun" (Eccfes. 3:1). I guess the Lord is telling
me the tirne to finish the book is not yet. So, I shalL proceed with my next assignment:
The PsaLms. So far I have finished writing RpG Notes for 54 Psafms' that is why you
have no conÈinuation of the 'Royal BaIm" series. Pray that I may be enabled to catch
up with another 2 months' reading at least.

l,Ihen a Christian is ot Pr ed to Die!
TherE is a

portion I read
nonagenarian l-ady who knows more Bible than a
she couLd teLl me the reference. llhen I said

seminar
God wi

the deepest sea (from a chorus) she said iÈts in l4icah. tlhich chapter? She knows her
Bible so wel.l because she was brought up to read the Bible every morning and night. But
Satan won't let her go. She has been ful] of doubts of her salvation. For one week we

visited her every night after supper. Every tíme she raises more questions. I'le have
no way out but Èo keeþ reading Godrs Word that counters her doubts. Praise the Lord,
her doubts were a1I dispersed by the light of the Word. So we couLd heartily sing: 'In
the cross, in the Crossr Be my vision gJ.orious. All my sins are washed away in the BLood
of Jesus.' How wonderful to see such a broad. smile onanangeJ.ic face while she utters this
prayer, 'Lord, take me home tonight, Itm ready to go.' Ofd or young, can You say that?
How can you be sure of your salvation? Of heaven and not hell? When by faith in the
Lord Jesus your sins have been washed away by His Blood! So, despite the whole Churchrs
mourning for young Darren Chan, 11. we could rejoice to tell his young classmates at the
funerar service: 'Today is Darrents Grad.uation Day--To HEÀVEN.'

40 Dog!,¡ood Trees ptanted on Faith Seminary Grounds
The lùomen¡s Fellowship of ColJ.ingswood BPC came yesterday to hold S

DeLanco Home. Àfter tea Dr Mclntire invited us to go with him and l.lrs

which if taken at the fl-ood .
In "Àsian Awakening,, page 2lg, there

pring Tea for the
Mclntire to Paith

seminary--to prant 40 dog:woods, 20 white and 20 pink. The pink dogwood, when it brooms
in spring, gives us the Àmerican 'versionn of the Japanese sakura. The reason for pfantrng
is to co¡nmemorate the ICCCTs 40 years as well as Israelrs. It took us 2 hours t¡ith the
holes all dug in advance.

Àfte¡ the tree planting we Í¡ere ínvited. to an Àsian Get-together and Pakistani makan
under the 'Àsian Ministries of the ICCC." The idea is to bring migrants to this country,
some ihrough the ICCC, to a closer feìl.owship with our stand- Otherwise they may be sucked
into Ecumenical Churches r*hich in USA are worse than pagan. Churches that blaspheme the
Name of Christ. that have a female Christ hanging on the Cross, that say Jesus and Jchn
were homosexuals, in order to admit a gay clergy, Such blasphemous statements, Íf they
do not make your bl-ood boil Who wilL stand up for our tord today except the J.ead-
ership of the ICCC?

TIMELY Confrontation
Then there is the Ce.tebration of the 1000th Anniversary of the coming of C hristianitY

to 'Russia under Communist Control and al.l the hypocritical felicitations that will be
heaped upon Moscow by the Pope and^ h¡cc and New Evangelicàls inside the hlcc, Billy Graham
being chief Protestant spokesman. Interestingly, 'the daÈes of the Ecumenicals and ours
at Cape Canavera.L coincide, theirs June 5-17 and ours June 6-16. This confrontation wifl
give ICCC a golden opportunity to expose the greatest religious decepÈion thus far pf - -
the End-times. There hras an Elijah on Mount Carmel versus the 450 Baal Prophets, añd
there'll always be an Elijah to withstand Baal in any age.

'There is todav a ti de t

by the China Inland Mission which says,
Appeal after the Boxer Rebellion ( 1900 )

is today a tide in the affairs of China
15 An

'Therewhich, if taken at the J_ood, shoul_d tead on to everlasting blessing to tha-È empire as
well as to the world. " May I apply this observation to our B'P Churoh today: -There is
a tide in our B-P Churches which, if taken at the flood, shoufd Lead on to everlasting
blessing to our Church MovemenË as well as to new horizons we had never dreamed of.' For
example: Our unptanned latest advance to the Hoì.y Land in buying the Shepherd's Pield
site for an Ã,rab Church. Tbe strategy is our strong Singapore gt Which has also helped
the l-Finished Filipino Churches. No d.oubt the greatest strategy is men and vromen surren-
dered to do His wiIJ-. Hence Èhe FEBC, to train warriors for the Faith and labourers for
the vineyard' (From a close contact with Rev Noah euasa, auÈhor of'A Birdrs Eye View
of the Bible,' two young Ghanians are coming to FEBC for training, so they might return
to evangelise Ghana. )



But yôu who are established, to whom God has given weal.th and substance, can play your
part for the extension of Godts Kingdom before Jesus returns. Ànd I thank God that you
have responded heartily to aLL the openings that Christ has given to Life Church. '.'Hence
the building of FEBI in Pontianak (which has become self-supporting), the purchase of
Àir Bemban which Elder Sng, who visits there regularJ.y, can testify is great gain to the
Lord. Ànd so on, as the l-ist is a long one. E.g.'The over g25,000 we spent 4 years ago
to build a big church at Nawngkhio, N. Thailand, that has blessed thg Frontier Labourers
for Christ. 'Ànd let us not be $/eary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap,
if we faint not' (Gal 6:9). So, work for the night is coming and the-Day of DeLiveiance
is at hand. Remember I'lesleyrs words to do the greatest and widest good at the time.

Yours faithfully, T.T.
The Gospel Àccording to Maggie

You must have been wondering what new cult this was when you'read the Straits Times
of Wed. June L, 1988. In a rift between the Church of England and the Prime Hinister,
Mrs Margaret rhatcher, the issue is "fs becoming rich inmorar?" No, said Mrs Thatchei,
though the love of money for its own sake is. Britain is today in religious decay when
the State Church condones homosexuality even among'the clergy. Irreligious and BibLe-
denying ministers are promoted even to the bishopric. Naturâlly with an ineffective church
the nation suffers. People become lazy and sin openly. The philosoptry of Mrs Thatcher
is self-reliance and personal responsibility. In a pulpit messago to the Church of Scot-
land, Mrs Thatcher quoted St. Paul:. 'If any would not work, neither should he eatr (2
Thess 3:10). we support her heartily. !üe are saved by grace through faith. this does
not mean that from henceforth we don,t do anything to help ourselves or to help others.
We bear one anotherrs burdens and at the same time bear our own burdens (Gal 612';6:¡" Did
not our pastor quote from John Wesley, the founder of Methodism? Mrs Thatcher also quoted
John Wesley: i aIl save all you can, give all you can.' Christians must
learn self-rel "SeIf he

-lg:
I LOVe3-3 . Tan

ÀPPOINTMENlS FOR THE WEEK I 6th - 12th June)

[l,t
MON - SÀT

TUE 8. OO

wED 7.30
sAT 1.00

2 .30

SUN

9 .30
10.30
10.30

10 .30
10 .30

3 .00

9 am - 12.30 pm
Vacation Bibl_e School

pm Prayer Meeting
pm Wedding Rehearsal
pm LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF
pm Ng Teck Kim-Soon poh Hoon

Wedding (EmmanueL EvangeJ.ical
Free Church)

pm LBC/CSF; 3.30pm - YF
PM YÀF
am Rev Patrick Tan (Lordrs

Supper)

4 .00
8.00

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

7.30 pm
LAST WEEKIS RINGS: $1,416 (8.00 am)

S4,580 (10.30 am)
EXTENS BIDG FUND 1s93)$500¡ ls94)$200,
lses ) s200 ; 1596)S100. Toral 5L,292,644.t6

950; Rev Paauwe s50;
s500.

8-13, 1988.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A

Sunday School
Rev Patrick ?an
Junior ?forship Service
( 1st Flr, FEK BLock)
Chinese Service (FEBC Hall)
Church e Chitdrenrs Choir
Practices
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

I-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCH ON ITS WÀY TO COM-

PLETION: Cement is poured at the "Blood Bought

9lyrgï-g:-93:-t9r & members lend a hand-

am

a¡n

afn

am

am

11
12

3

4

6

.45

.15

.00

.00

.00
all chiidren
to join tfigrri--

OFFERI NGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: Miss ionary Fund Donrt miss ed icS nar; thig

sl3; Kulai Besar
Baraka Conf. Centre Fri. & Sat, 7.30 pm at alvary Pandan. BPC'

when music professors from the Bob Jones U"

Vacation Bibfe School vJêl-comes

and tèens ( ages 4+ 18 yrs)
this coming Mon. to Fri., 9 am to 7?'30 pm

daily at Life Church, for Bible stories'
filmshows, songs' çtames Anq arts & crafts'
Transport' is available for ,Rowefl Court resi-
dents o¡ly.

renowned & accomplisbed musicians.
GiLstead Road, Singapore 1130. Telephonez 2569256

Born to Jack & Susan Tan;' a daughter, can- usÀ, will give perf ormances and 'ta.Ìks. Tho
dice Tan lilanxuan, on 18th May 1988. seminar will be repeated the fotLowing week'
Preacher Colin lfong heads a mission team to June L7 e 18. .same time and Place. This
Rev Liew Hon Sengts church, K.L., June is a rare'opportunity to hear and fearn from
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THERE COMES Ä TIDE TO EVERY CHURCH,
If taken at the flood,rTwilL l-ead to undreamt realms of power.

To show'rs of blessing frorn above--
The Holy Ghost of Godl

Comes now a flood-tide to our Church,
I"Ihorll go to meet this hour?rTwiLl lead to shores yet unexpJ_ored,

This tide that bears thee up yonder--
The flood-gates of our Godt

Help us to toil for Thee, O Lord,
Upon this flowing tide.

Ànd guicken our hands and our feet,
To snatch the souls of men adrift--

The coming Day of Godt

Come ye, and hear the Saviourrs Word:
This tide for no man waits.

The hour Ís late, the work undone,
Às ebbs the flow below the sun--

The Judgment Day of God!

Vol. XXIII No. 44
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the Message of John the Baptist
Let me share with you this message to

be preached May 22 at Fort l{ashington BPC.

The text is taken from Matt 3:l..'L2iLI:7-I4.
Àt Jesus' first coming He was heralded by
John the Baptist, in the spirit of Elijah.
His message was one against SIN and the need
of repentance to gain saLvation, with fruits
to prove. Before Jesust Second Coming, Elijah
is to herald with the same message of repent-
ance preached by John the Baptist. What
we need to stress today is: Àre you prepared
to meet Jesus at any time He returns? Unless
you repent of the sinful ways yourre in, you
wil-Ì be lostt The message this hour needs
therefore is "Repentance toward God and faith
toward our Lord Jesus ChrisÈ' (Àcts 20:211.

ln Èhis tespect we who underwent a HoIy
Ghost Revival at the S'pore Pentecost 1935
have something to tell from personal exper-
ience. Dr Masters of Spurgeonrs Tabernacle
sar,r sorne value in this af ter reading 'John --

Ð

AMERICOURIER NO. 5 Delanco, N-J., USÀ
May 21, 1988

My dear Readers,
God Has a Better Travel Plan for Us!

Às you know, we orj.ginally wanted to spend a month in Bethlehem, en route to the ICCC
Congress. Às Èimes got harder, vre q¡ere obliged to fly direct to US. We thought of stay-
ing at Cape May. Upon arrival, we found Cape May is ctosed until May 30. So r¡e vrere
asked to stay at the B-P Home (for senior citizens) at Del,anco. This has worked out per-
fect because DeLanco is only 15. miLes from Collingswood. So I have been able to fill-
in severaJ. appointments with Dr l.lcIntire. The last was to take part in Faith Semi-nary's
Graduation. This Lord's D.y, t{.ay 22, I am to speak at Dr Ed Gross's church at Fort l{ash-
ington and May 29 at Rev Carl Mclntirers in Pennsylvania. On May 31 we drive south to
Fl'orida in the company of Gary Johnson, Edward Paauwe and other missionaries in Èhe Inde-
pendent Board Mission Van (sharing expenses). Meanv¡hil-e we have been comfortably provid-
ed for here so that I could devote all my time to writing the Psalms for RPG. Pray for
the Lord.rs iLLumination upon me that the commentary on the Psalms might benefit readers.
If you ask me how ¡nany, lrd say, I hope 50. Novr. what I'm sharing with you is this: Be-
fore we came we didn't know how aLl- these things would falf together. Às things unfol-d
day by day, we see how God has a better travel plan for us. The secret of following Godrs
plan for or¡r l-ife, whether on a journey or not, is to sit still and wait upon the Lord,
'. for your Father knoweth what things ye have need of before ye ask Him" (Matt 6:8).
'The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord: and He delighÈeth in his way' (Ps 37:23).

A Hymn for Our Church
From the Life Vüeekl,y of May 8 received here showing how you have responded to Shep-

herd's Field, my heart is filled with Thanksgiving to God that yours is a sweet savour
offering well pleasing to God. If we continue in wel.L doing in every field the Lord has
led uS, h¡e can be a force for good and for God in these last days. To challenge Life
Church to greater attempts for the Lord, I have put my sentiments in these stanzas, to
the tune of oDear Lord and Father of Mankind":
1

2

3

4

(Delanco, N.J., May 17,t88) Sung My Teacher,'so he got me over to lectüãe
one church t at has ans\.rere( i.n advanc" ot the stpore Pentecost' out of those lec-

this chalJ-enge no doubt is ;;a;;'ï; tures, ilY observations of a modern John the
launched out to padbury f.orn SJrJn';;; Baptist, has come a second book' "Asian Àwak-

to start a second Church. M";-;;ï"-;il l:t"n'n Bel-ieving whaÈ America needs today is
atso be dedicared ro BpcvùÀ rj ;;";";å; the truê Revival t e unde¡lrent and not the
you to go from strength to strenqt;;----*'- O.raL Roberts and Jim Bakker type, I shafl

therefore preach on John the Baptist. Nor
does Fundamentalism in USÀ today need get involved so much in anti-Communism and ra.LJ.ies,
as in Revivalism. People everywheie are starved for the Word of God. Pray for your pas-
tor that he can meet this need. - FaithfulÌy, l.T.
P's. 'Do something good for Jesus everyday. This is one of our slogans. The best good
without much expense of time or money j-s giving out a tract. Thank God f r our Reformed
Tract Distributors. One tract give me by an Àmerican

ght red. This
frÍend is 'Godrs Simple Plan of

Sa.l-vation' with Bibl-e quotations in bri tract has run 14 milfion coPies.



Orr receipt of this, wiLl- RTD order a supply f rom LiFEGÀTE, Inc. , Box L77I , Marti¡lsYil.Ier
IN 46151 USÀ. Specify uCreation.' Our netl hymn "There Comes a Tide to Every Church"
should challenge us to intensified tract distribution,for countLess millions stilI have
not been gì-ven a pointed rnessage on salvation througLr our Lord Jesus Christ. - T.T.

THE PARÀBLE OF THE ÀNT
!ühat can we learn from an ant? If we are humbLe enough, we can learn at least three

.ì.essons of DILIGENCE, ORDERLINESS and COOPERÀTION. lhese are much desired and needed
qualities for the ind,ividual Christian and for the Church. The ant is a]ways busy- There
is not a moment to waste. She seems to be tireLess. YeÈ her activies are not purposeless.
She is "provì.ding her meat in the surnrner and gathering her food in the harvest-' Where
there is food in abundance it must be stored for the winter or for bad times. The cafL
tooay to each one of us is to be diligent. There are so many Bibtical injunctions orr

hard work. How about this ad.vice, "Whatsoever thy hand find.eth to do. do it with thy
might' (EccJ- 9:10)? Students have sometimes failed in exams because Èhey did not study
hard. Workers job-hop--one among several reasons is that the work is too hard or demand-
ing. Shoddy workmanshj-p is a constarit grrrmble concernj-ng inf erior products. Diligence
j.s the way. Diligence in study, in training, in working and in serving is the answer
Èo success. The ant is programmed to be diligent, ye-" she knows instinctively that if
she does not provide her meat .she will perish. Ch¡¡istians af1 the more must reaLise this.

The second characteristic of the ant is the orderly way she goes about her business.
There is an ent trail that she must fol-Low. She knows her job weLl and nothing will- dis-
tract her. I don't suppose we can find her arguing about.her role and her task- Whether
alone or in a group, the ant is orderJ-y, so different frcm man. There is a poster r¡hich
reads Like this, "Genir:ses are rarely tidy." I can therefore define a genius as one who,
Ínspi-te of being untidy in his habits, knows where his things are kept. For ordinary
peopJ-e we must have tidy habits and an orderly mind to work and perform efficiently.
We need efficiency in our secuÌar work as well as in God's service. Besides skilL which
wi-rl contribute to efficiency, there is orderl-iness. there is a system of working. Irt an
organisation where there are different peopì-e working at different rofes but with one
ultirnate task, the need for an orderJ-y system is altogether important. The organisation
is as weak as its weakest lÍnk. So in the Church, God has given us men of talents. Indi-
vì-dualLy and corporately we build up the Church of God (Eph 4:11-13).

Às rÁte see ants bri-nging €ood particles to their nest, they often work as a group. You
r+atch their cooperation with amazement. When the burden gets too heavy, more ants will
join in the work tc bring the food home. The survival of the colony is depe.ldent on the
cocperati-cn of the rneinbers. They have no guide, overseer or ruler, yet there is harmony-
.¿lork get.s cone; the uLtimate task -is accomplished. Because rnan is given the free wir1,
we have a choice--to cooÞera+-e or not. Since we are sinful and selfish. cooperation is
someti¡nes difficuLt to achieve. Yet by the grace of God and for the Iove of Jesus Christ,
we can serve Him harmoniously, cooperating with one another, "For as we have many members
in one body, ancl al-1 members have not the same office: so we beÍng many are one body in
Christ, and every one members one of another,' (Rom 12:4,5). - P. Tan

r.inted from New Life News

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 13th - 19th Jun Burma $200; China S50; India ç50; Indonesia
TUE

SÀT

SUN

Prayer Meeting (Mr C. tJong)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3prn - LBC
CSF; 3.30pm - YF; 4pm - YÀF
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday School

am l-'!r Stephen Khoo (Eld. Koh)
am Chinese Service ( FEBC Hall )
am Junior Worship Service
am Church & ChiLdren's Choi,rs
am Filipina FeÌlowship
pm Korean Church Service
pm Thai Service
pm Kebaktian InConesia
prn Sharon BPC Service
pm Tamil, Service
pm Korean Evening Servj,ce

IAST $JEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
Sr,902 (8.0ù am)
S7,855 (10-30 am)

$50: t"l_"rg_ygjg
$50; l.f issions
FEBC 5150.

Philippines 550; Tracts

call-inq a1l- tertiary 6tudents! The Fundamen-
taJ. Christian Fellowship wilI be holding
a camp for varsíty, polytechnic & fE students
at the SU Campsite, Sentosa, 29th Jun - lst
Jul,'88. Camp messages are on "DiscipLeship"
by Rev Patrick Tan and "The Spirit of the
Àge' by Mr Stephen Khoo. Come for a tiæ
of learning and Christian fellowship, build-
ing a good foundation for your Christian
witness and growth at your place of study.
Cafl the Church Office, i.el. 2569256, to
register'.
we thank- the Lord for 185 chiLdren of a1l
ages who attended the Vacation Bible School-
at Life Church thj-s past week. Many have
accepted the Lord Jesus as their Saviour.

I)ot send tae¡n '.o the Junior Worship Service,
l0 . 3u^ arr, ;'-st f l-r llEK bIock, next to the

8. 00 prn

1. O0 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am
9 .30 am

$50;
$150; Batam Island 5600(BFC);

10.30
10.30
10 .30
10"30
11"45
12. 15
3.00
4 .00
4.30
6 - 00
7.30

EXTN BLDG FUND 1597 ) S100. lf .¡ou worsìri l) at the 10.30 am Service and
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED F'OR: ICCC 9200 ¡ SÌrep- irave young children of 7 yrs & above, $¡hy
herd's Field
Àrab Church
S20.20(Boxes), S30
Edited by Rev ( Dr

S150, $1000 (sharon Er-C ) ,

S50; Baraka^:Conference
9200;

Cen+-re
0', S250; Ilgf_lg¡g g20c; open Chapei.
) Timothy Tcu, 9À Gi i.st.eaú Road, Sing;rpore l-130 " Tel'. 2569256 /25606i7
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AMERICOURIER NO. 6 l4ay 29, '88
2452, Avondale Àve, RoslYn

PA 19001, USÀMy dear Readers,
Like a Shut-in

Staying at Èhe B-P Home at Delanco with 15 senior citizens, mostl-y in their 8.0s or
90s, sharing bathroom, can d.ampen onets spirits. But since we have learned in whatsoever
state r.¡e are therewith to be content (Phil 4:11), !ùe have profited not a little thereby.
Às a shut-in I have more time to meditate and write the Psalms. After 24 days' stay I've
compJ-eted 31 Psalrns. Your prayers, I'm sure, have borne me up. Can I attain 50 as I
had hoped? When we took leave of the Delanco Home, some tears were shed.

Life in America can be very lonesome, for friends or reLatíves may live hundreds of
miles apart. fn view of the long distances separating us from daughter Lily and our
leaving for Fl-orida May 31, we will not go to Ohio. We could converse only long distance.
nÀs cold waters to a thirsty sou1, so is good news from a far country" (Prov 25225)' As

son John transported us from Del-anco to his house at Rcslyn, v¡e vrere glad to read Sis'
Lj.nda Chan's affectionate letter and her testimony in verse 'in the Weekly l'lay 15' The

Lord wil-l give you the strength to carry on, but above all through your.agonies to alle-
viate the sufferings of other mothers in a similar situation. Thanks to Col-in for your
Letter too. We met Rev & litrs Quek at Prayer Meeting of Dr Mclntirets Church- They have
left already for Florida, vl.siting niece en route.

Fort Washinqton BPC, PennsYlvania
In my last Letter I said I tr'as to preach at the above Church. The young Pastor there

is Dr Edward. Gross, whose parents and brothers visited us some years ago. grle had warm

feilowship with 50 church members there (Rev Paauwe is speaking today). After service
Dr Gross took us to his quarters at Faith Seminary for lunch. Dr Gross is Assistant Prof-
essor of Theology and Missions. He wilI receive his docÈor's degree in MissioJ-ogy June
l-0 from Trinity Divinity School. Dr cross has published a second book, an Àbridgment
of Charles Hodge¡s Systematj-c Theology,through Baker Book House. He also preaches on 3

Radio Stations 5 days every week. This is a means of soul-saving, whereby several have
joj-ned his church.

Radio and TV a Must in Àmerica
Annerica is like an ocean and Singapore like a pond. Because of the wide expanse of

its country, the onty way to communicate quickJ-y is through the airwaves. Hence, pastors
who have a big membership spreading over a large area would speak through the loca1 broad-
casting station. If he is not a good speaker, his broadcast wil-l die a naturaÌ death.
If he has a message, his oDe station will become two, three, and more, The Gospel is
sounded through the Radio 24 hours a day!

The TV aJ-so is needed for quick communication- There are something like 80 to 90 chan-
nels- The Delanco inmates are given a view of the outsirle world by TV. Alast The Tele-
vangeJ-ists have disappeared from the screen! But r¿e read that Swaggart is trying to come
back.

Faith Bibl_e Fell_ows hio Church. Sprinq Citv, Pennsyl-vania
The pastor of this Church is Rev CarL Martín whom we met at Rev Dan Ebert's in Manila.

We have become good friends. When he heard that I was "in Èown," he fixed me up to preach
at his Church today. Än hour's drive from Roslyn, he came earÌy at I am. There I had
the opportunity to speak to the Àdul-t S.S. and at the Service- There were about 150 peo-
ple. After worship we were kindly entertained to lunch at the parsonage.

.q't Fort Washinqton BPC Aqain in the Eveninq
In USA, Fundamental Churches hold evening services- Rev Paauv¡e. former pastor of FÍ{BPC,

nas speaker there tonight where he showed slides of the BPC outreach to Australia. Though
most of the sl_ides lrere on Adelaide, there incruded some on ?erth and Melbourne. The
Hope BPC services which rì¡ere held at the Old Scout HalL are now moved to a school mofÉ
centrally Located and better equipped. Their attend.ance is around 30. Pray for Àdelaide
that the Church there will take root downward ênd bear fruit upward (Isa 37:31).

Visit with the Larry Leongs
Lawrence Leong,

at Shelton CoIlege.
to the Phil-ippines.
Their tr/o sons are

Steven Tan of
and his family are
me up.

Memorj.al Day, I'!ay 30, in Air¡erica
This Day is set aside to commemorate America's war dead. Instead it becomes a sort

of grand holiday. this reminds us of the Jews who kept their memorial days during their
exile to BabyJ.on, not Ín mourning, but in having a good time. 'Ànd when ye did eat, and
when ye díd drink, did not ye eat for yourselr.zes, and drink for yourselves?" (Zech 726).

an old Lifer, came with John and Roy Lim 24 years ago to go to school
Roy became a banker, but because of hard times has had to Èransfer

La!,¡rence became a teacher, while Lee Lin hj-s wife holds a good job.
very successful at school. The biS son has joined Princeton U

Zion BPC .is studying at Biblical Seminary." He now has two kids. He
driving dosrn to Florida for the ICCC Congress. Steven kindly phoned



So here we find Memorial Day specials in sales and sports, etc., etc. I pray I might
use this day wisely to continue with the Psalms.

Tuesday 7 am (May 31), a group of rnissionaries including ourselves wiÌl head south
for FLorida, driving time 24 hours. For economy tùe go by the Mission's mini-bus. Some-
where mid-way hre must pass the night at a motel. pray for our safety in this overland
travel. Pray for the ICCC 12th Congress (40th Ànniversary) that there will be a revival
to the movement. That the Congress might bring gJ-ory to God and establish the Church.
Pray that God wJ.lI speak toudly and cJ-early that aLl might heed His !'ford. Pray that the
Lord will give me His Word in the edition of the Daily Reporter. Werre praying for the
safe arrivaL of our Singapore contingent. May -"he Lord also direct the President of the
ICCC that v¡e might fol-low closely our Lord Jesus Christ in these crucial battfes of the
Iasr- days. yours fai-thfully, T.T.

Rev Dan Ebert III Writes to Rev Patrick Tan
Il¡e arriveci back in Mani.La saf ely and thank the Lord f or His graciousness to us. ÀS

always our time in Singapore was one of encouragement and blessing.
My wj.fe and I both want to thank you for your hospitality and kindness in caring for

us on Sunday. We enjoyed being abfe to felfowship with your wife even for the short time
we had between rneetings

Our hearts are much encouraged by the extreme generosity and Christian love dispiayed
by aLl of you at Life Church toward the brethren in the Philippines. With your latest
gifts we look forward to seeing the Lalest tv/o churches you have helped nearing comp.Ietion
by the end of this year" By the time we returned to the Philippines the typhoon season
had al-ready started. The heavy rains and strong winds at this time of Èhe year sometimes
sJ.ow up construction. However, both churches are still moving afong quite well with the
bui-ldings.

Enclosed are t\"/o receipts. One for the latest bank transfer which I failed to bring
v¿ith me. Ànd the other for Èhe gifts I brought back from Singapore.

After our busy time on Sunday I real-ised we ha<i not really finished discussing the
proposed trip of some of the men to Manila. Irm súre Dr lTimothy] Tow will- communicate
v¡ith us about this on his return. u¡e always look f<¡rward to his yearly teaching ministry
with us at the graduate school. He is a great encouragement to everyone by his years of
faithful service to the Lord. I'm sure if some of'you could see the churches that have
been built through your joyful giving to us it wouldbe a joy to your hearts. Ànd we trust
a number of you will be abl-ê to come wiÈh Dr Tow r¿hen he comes again.

P1ease greet all the brethren at Life BP Church for me. And thank them again for their
concern and active ChrisLian 1ove.

We remember you in our prayers and knov¡ the Lord wil,l continue to bless as you serve
tiim there in Singa pore.

.\PPOTNTMENTS FOR THE WEEK Izoth - 26th Jun) OPFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: labernacle B-P
TUE 8.00 pm
wED 8.00 pm

FRI 7.30 pm

Prayer I'leeting
Wedding Rehearsal
Film: "The Cross and the
Switchblade"

Tan Lay Hean - Phang Fong May
Iùedding ( Rev Tow)
CSF; 3.30pm - YF
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday School.
Rev Timothy Tow
Junior i.,lorship Service
Chinese Service
Church & Junior Choir

Chapel Bldq Fund çr0; Bataam Island S20,
S400(wF); Jess Lim $100; FEBC Library Renova-

FEBC Scho-tions $1030, $900; Bur$a 5450(ttF);
Larships 5900(Àr).

SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - tBC Basic Theoloqv for Evervone evenlnq cÌasses.
2 " 30

3. 00
suN 8.00

9.30
10.30
10 .30
10. 30
10 .30

Practices
11.45 am Filipina FeJ_lowship
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon BpC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Service

our pastor Rev Timothy Tow will- be offering
a course on "The Doctrine of Man,' every
Monday, t,30 -: 9.30 Ptn, beginning 25th JuIy
'88 . Rev Charl-ie Tan wiì-L teach the Book
of Deuteronomy on Thursday evenings, begin-
ning 21st July. Come and study Godrs word at
FEBC. Brochures are available at the Church
counter today.
'God-centred Evangelism" is the theme tf.
a seminar on evangelism, Mon. 25th July (pub-
lic holiday), 10 am to 12.30 PR, organised
by the Evangelistic Band' The seminar wil-1
be held at Life Church. Rev Philip Heng,
pastor of Galilee BPC, will be speaker. Forms
are available at the Chureh counter-
Sal-esqirl & ceneral Clerk needed for Christ-
ian flora1 shop. Interested please call Jimmy
at tel. 7320586/2236050.
Rev Patrick Tan wiLÌ speak on nThe Holy SPir-
it Int.erceding" at the Sunset Gospel Hour,
this evening 6 pm, Calvary Pandar: BPC-

Church Office
íim FlorisËs 3369011

pm

pm

am

am

am

am

am

aÍl

LÀST WEEKIS GENE RA.L OFFERTNGS:
S1,928 (8.00 am)
$4,480 (10.30 arn)

ç!u!çrr $sso, s2s0.
Ed j-ted by Rev ( Dr ) T_imothy Tow.

2569256 ¡

9À Gi I stead Iìoad,

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1598 ) S30; 1599 ) $30.
SHEPHERD¡S FIELD $50; 9100; S50û; AFiÀE C¿rir Rev patrick Tan 3521181;

S i ngaL;ore 1130 . Tel. 256061-Ì i2569256
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grandchlldren. How gracì.ous1y they recelved ust If you look at
the map you witL notice that Cl-earwater is ôn the west coast
of the Fl-orida Peninsula while Cape Canaveral is on the ea.st.
Dr Steele has gone the'second mile, Y€ê, the third mi1e, to
entertain us. IÈ was â home attay from home to meet htith the
Steel-e c1an. After a restful- night, Dr and Mrs Steele sent
us personalJ-y to Orlando from where we enplaned fo¡ New York.
As we have some spare hours we make use of the time to conclude
this series of Amerj-couriers. we spend the whole of Sunday
on the Roya1 Jorclaniart 747, a good time for reflection on His
grace.

t^le thank God for journeying mercies, f.or provisions al-f the
r¡ray, f or good health and streagth, f or neq¡ insight into His
work. we caÉnot do -l-ess than rededicate ourselves to the minis-

À.I'{ERICOURIER NO. 7 Gateway to the Stars llotel
Cape Canaveral, Fa., USÀ

June 15, 1988l'ly dear Readers,
On the American Road

The ride in the Independent Board Missions mini-bus was both cornfortable and. pleasanÈ.
It is a new vehj.cle with plenty of power, an 11-seater. As there were 9 of us, Èhe last
row was occupied by our luggage. So there was comfortable space, but just enough, for
the party. The journey of slightly over 1,000 miles was made in Èwo days, and one niqht
spent at a motel at Fayettevi.l.le, N. Caro.Ìina. It cost both of us US$35 excluding food'
îhis was a safe arrangement in my view, for it is reported quite a fe!, others make the
trip non-stop in 17 or 18 hours. That is the Àmerican way of life.

' Our Conqress Site
is the former Hil-ton of 200 rooms spacíously spread out over severa.l- acres. It was bought
over by Dr Mclntire in L974. The Hotel did a booming business when the US Space Programrfle
was at its highest. Here the astronauts stayed before their space shots, and Room 315
is where Neil A. Armstrong, "the first man to walk on the moon, " slept. Icthen the US Gov-
ernment sl-owed down its Space Prograrme, the Hilton lost out, and Dr Mclntire took over'
I'm not sure the former Hilton which he names "Gateway to the Stars"'is doing as well
as he thought, but this one thing I know: Every room is occupied by the 12th Congress
of ICCC, so that a good nurnber of delegates and visitors are obliged to overflow to nearby
moteJ.s.

We have a big hall that accommodates the Congress, seating 1,000, and air-conditioned'
A huge blue and white tent is pitched aìongside to give shel-ter to overflow meetings,
such as prayer groups according to J-anguage and space for disptays. Some of tbe groups
like the Filipinos and Haitians bring arts and crafts from their countries to seII in
order to help pay for expenses. Others display literature, e.g- Rev Àndrew Losier of
Christian Literature and Bible centre that have distributed one þil}ion pieces in 50 lan-
guages. As for Singapore, we have effectively distributed hundreds of RPG and Banner
and 400 copies of "John Sung My Teacher,'and the 66 Prayer Bookl-ets. These are dissem-
j-nated especialty to Third ['7or]-d countries in Asia and Africa- The ICCC is represented
at this Congress by about 45 nations.

À Banner and a Beacon
The ICCC is a Banner that ratlies those Churches that are of the same stand to witness

for the Truth. It is a standard, a flag, hoisted high to give inspiration to lonely and
beleaguered forces. It is a Beacon, a searchlight that casts its bearns in a dark night
to guide marj-ners on the right ship lanes, away from treacherous seas.

During this Congress, the media has given a faÍr coverage of the activities of the
ICCC, both TV amd newspapers, even the Voice of. Àmeríca broadcasL. More important' I
beLieve, are the Statements and issues of the day which r,¡iII be published in Christian
magazines and newspapers around the world.

ÀNTHEM FOR TCCC 12TH WORTD CONGRESS

1. From north and south, from east and west, 3. Through forty years of s\./eat and tears,
We've come to this great Land. Through many a trial- of sÈrength.
üIe've crossed the seven air-oceans We've Ìift thy Standard tgainst the Flood,
To meet at Christrs com¡nand. O save us now at length!

2. Today we're gathered in Thy Name 4.}ùetre one in Christ and one in faith,
To pl-edge our l-ove anew: hlerre one in hope and l-ove.
Thy Word is Truth and ever sure I¡ie'II fight Thy battles to the end.
Though faithful- men be few. TiIl b'taken up above.

JFK Àirport. New York City, June 18, 1988
The day after Congress was over, delegates scattered lÍke birds back to their ne-s¡s-

(Prov 27 =81. Ä,s for us we had one full day to spare. Dr Arthur Steele rny o]-d schoolmate
came over from CÌearh¡ater to lodge us at t¡.is home and to vfsit wíth his children and
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try at Life Church and FEBC until He comes. Arnen.



1 There cones a tide to every Church,
Whj-ch taken at the flood,

Leads on to undreamt rea.l_ms of power,
To showers of blessing from above--

The Holy Ghost of God!

€. r¡¡rD, Cr*t. ác{, Glv¿ s ¡ brût l¡t¡ lllB3: 1*b Ec (o loË rL

é

There Comes a Tide to Everv Chrurch
3. i{e).p us tc toil for Thee, O Lord,

Upon this fì-owing tide,
And guicken our hands and our feet
To snatch the soufs of men adrift--

The coming Day of God!

-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES $235; S300(Thanks-
giving for journey mercies).
EXTN BLDG FUND 1600)5400.
OFFERINGS FOR: Burma S50 ; Àde1aj-de( Rev Paauwe)
$50; Baram $100; vBs s22o¡
$1800; Mr & Mrs Charles Seet

2. Comes now a flood-tide to our Church. 4. Come ye, and hear the Saviourrs Vlord:
t'fhorll go to meet this hour? .This tide for no rnan waits.

'Tr¿iII tead to shores yet unexplored, The hour is late, the work undone,
This tide that bears you up yonder-- As ebbs the fÌow beLow the sun--

The flood-gates of our Godt The Judgrnent Day of God!
(May be sung to tune of'Dear Lord and Father of Mankind")

-----:----

forb Gruciüeb. TESTIMONY OE THE LÀTE MR SEÀH ENG TUCK ( fAthET Of

ii

Elder Ì.IillÍam Seah) who went home to be with
the Lord,Monday, June 20, t88:

"Thank God that I can testify. of the Lordrs
goodness and mercy to me and my famiÌy. Àt a

J-ate age of 70 years, I becarqe a Christian. I
real-ised my need of Jesus Christ as my Saviour,
for He dieci on the Cross for my sins. I learned
at a latei point in time that my sons who are
Christj-ans had been praying for my salvation.
When I wa.ç converted the Lord changed my life
completely" He gave me a new meaning and purpose
to Iife. 'I gave up my bad habits--drinking and
gambli'ng. I had given up smoking several years
before þeçrause of a bad cough. Thank God for
giving me the joy of salvation and the assurance
of eternal life. I am no more afraid of death.
I am prepared to meet my God any time, 'for to
be absent in the body is to be present with the
Lord.'

'Thank God for giving me good health, for at
78 years, I am reasonably healthy. Thank God
f or my f amily-*chil-dren and grand-chi.Idren r¡hom

He has blessed me wj-th. My constant prayer is
that h¡e may be a happy family and that all of
them maí love and serve the Lord all the days
of their lives."
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O Risen Christ, give me Thy power divine!
Help me to triumph orer sel-f and Lust

and sin.
O keep my heart in cÌ

Thee,
Ànd give me power,

to Li.ft the dying
ÀPPOINTMEN TS FOR THE WEEK
27th Jun - 3rd Jul 1988

FEBC Lecturers at parsonage
Wedding Rehearsals
Prayer Meeting
Eli¡in Tay - Lim Seen Seen
Wedd.ing (Rev Tow. Rev Tan)
Richard Teo - Lim Kirn Tee
!'Iedding (Rev Tan)
Mr Coli¡r l^Jong (Dn p. Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
Chinese Serr¿ice
Junior l,Jorship
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Service
Xebaktian Indonesia
TamiL service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel
Hour, Calvary pandan

LÀST I,JEEK ' S ERÀL OFFERINGS:
s1,304 (8.0 am)
S5,176 ( 10.30 am)

SHEPHERD ' S FTELD $20; 9300; S40; g200;
s2 .40 .

Peter Chng $100; RPG Notes S50.
"TO WHOM IT MÀY CONCERN: Dr Rev Timothy Tow in-
formed me that the S'pore Church donated the
sum of USS31,600 toward the cost of the land
in the Shepherd field for Baraka Bibl-e Presby-
terian Church in the HoIy Land of our Lord.

'. on behalf of Baraka BP Church Session
and. members of the congregation in BeÈhlet¡emfl
send my greetings and good wishes to you alf
and may God our Father keep you all and protect
vou ror His srorv.:'.:t, ::Hï:t^it".l"'r,riïi.' rt
Session mÈg is postÞoned to l.Ied. July 13, '88.
FAR EÀSTERN KINDERGÀRTEN oper¡s this term with
Mrs Tan Poh Yok as the new principaJ-. Pray tbat
the tord wiIl guide us to nehr heights in the
Christian training of young children (Prov 2226).
ELd. & Mrs Klroo Peng Kiat were given a roustncl
send-off last l¡ri. night to Melbourne to pastor
Bethef BPC f.ar the next 3 months, succeèding Rev
Bcb Phee vrho has jusÈ returned after 6 months'
duty. Mr' Loke Tat tuen sends greetings and appre-
ciation for Life Church's part in BeÈhe].

tead Road, Singapore 1130. ÎeI: 25606L7/2569256

osest touch with

Thy risen power
to thee.

FEBC tibrary Renov.
9100; Kiantoro S100;
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Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gils
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PASTORÀL CHÀT

I'f y dear Readers, and weep with them that lreep' (Rom. 12:15)
Last Monday afternoon I received 1-he shockj-ng news from Bro. Hai Seng (FEBC graduate

nor^' serving rvíth tsethef BPC , I'4el-bourne ) of the tragic homegoing of Mr Jef f rey Gan and
Mrs Eric Choong in a motor accident, .,rhich also invoLved Mr Choong and Mrs Gan with ser-
jous injuries. Our prayers immediately went out to the bereaved. Às for us, we could
only repent in sorrow "and weep with them that weep, " for we had personally met the
Choongs when we ministered in Melbourne, 1986

My brother D- S.i{- Tow and his wife called the same afternoon to give further inform-
ôtion. Às he had to speak at a Bib-l-e Camp and had other important appointments, vte agreed
Rev Bob Phee, who has just returnecì frorn Mefbourne, should f1y Tuesday night to comfort
the l-oved ones and bury their dead. In fact, Bob offered to go.brefore we asked. This
is in aceordance with the Ãpost.les' teaching: "That members should have the same care
of one another. Ànd rvtiether one rnember suf f er, all- the members suff er with it . o

( I Cor 12 ¿25,26) . Elder and Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat, nevrly arrived on the scerre, are our re-
presentatives to serve. Truly the Church is one big family, and the cord that binds us
is.Love.

This valley of tears reminds me of Easter Monday 1965 when the Lord took my wife Nancy
and youngest daughter Le ÀnÐe and Àun+. I'irs Tow Keng Chuan at the foot of Cameron High-
l-ands. I coul-d u1n1y submit v¡i-th Job, "Naked came I out of my mother's hromb, and naked
sha1l I return thither: the Lord gave and the Lord hath taken awa]¡i blessed be the Name
of the Lord" (Job 1:21). May those viho go through the same vaJ-Iey be comforted, knowing
that our Ìives are in God's hands. "But the very hairs of your head are numbered" (Matt
J.0:30). "Ànd we know thac all things work together for good to them that Love God, to
them who are the called according to His purpose riüho shal1 separate us from the
love of Christ? shal-l tribuJ-ation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness,
or peril, or sword? . Nay, in aft lhese things we are more than conquerers through
Hirn that loveci us. For I am persüaded, that neither death, nor life, . nor height,
nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the Love of God,
which j-s in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Rom 8:28-39).

The Depraved Tendency to Judqe
It is our depraved tendency to judge Èhose who suffer in a bad light. That ll¡as the

attitude of sorne ..¡'ews who tol-d Jesus of those Galileans "whose bl-ood Pilate had mingled
v¡ith their sacrj-f ices" (Lk 13:1) and of "those eighteen upon whom the tower of Siloam fel.l-
and slew them' (Lk'13:4). Jesus retorted, "Think ye that they q¡ere sinners above al-L
men that dwelt in JerusaLem? I telf you, Nay; but except ye repent, ye shall all likewise
pe::i.sh. " Let us get rid of thrat "hoLier than thou" spiriL ( Isa. 65:5 ) , f or we are af Ì
sinners saved by grace. Pastcr or people, elder or younger, senior or junior, Y¡e are
all- in the same boat.

the -Lendency to judge is depraved, but doubfy riepraved is the tendency to say "serve
him right, " to gloat over someone trodden down vlho is our enemy. King Solomon tlarns,
"Rejoì.ce not when ihine enemy falÌeth. and fet no+- thine heart be glad when he stumbleth;
Lest the Lord see it, and it dispìea.se Him, and He turn away His wrath from him" (Prov
21;L7,18). "Whoso mocketh the poor reproachet-h his Maker; and he Èhat is glad at calami-
Lies shall- not be unpunished" (prov 17:5).

è.nd further hear what the prophet Obadiah savs, "But thou shoul.dest not have looked on
the day of thy brother in the day that he became a stranger; neither shouldest thou have
rejoiced over the chj.ldren of iudah Ín the day of t-heir destruction; neither shouldest
tlrr:u have spoken proudly in the day of distress" (Obadiah 12).

"Ye have not because ye ask not" (Ja,nes 4:2)
Irlhy is the Prayer Meeting Night so sparse j-n attendauce? There are many legitimate_

reasons to offer. The main reason is our prayerless spirit. Às prayer is earnest ask6g
(Ist definition by Chambers) and we are nrich, increased in goods, and have need of noth-
ing" (Rev 3271), what.is the l:ecessity of attending Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting?

In Godts eyes, however, we are "wretched,and miserabl-e, and poor, and blind, and naked"
(Rev 3:17). We are aC'rised to buy of Him (without money - Isa 55:l-) "goJ-d tried in the
fi.re. " Mettherv Henry says, "Come to Christ with .a' sense of your poverty and emptiness,
par+- with sin and seLf-suf f J.cienclz, that you may t¡e f illed with His hidden tleasure. "
Àno rvhen Chri.st begins to f il-L our empty hearts, then wil-l $¡e by the anoinÈJ-ng of His
Spirìt see things in the right perspective and be clothed with His righteousness, and
not be exposed in our shame and gui_lt.

How many a treavy burden upo;'r our heait-s \,¡e carryr C,ay in, dqy out. Come to Prayer
Meeting and cast upon Him al-L our cat-es.

Come, ye C!-sconsc-:late, çirere'er -ve J-anguish,
Ccme to l-he ner:c1'-seat, tervently krl<;el:
Here l>ring voi-lr '¡or:nded hear.ts, ltere Lell your anguish;
Earth has nc scrrows that heavtn cannot heal.



Joy of the comfortless, light of the straying,
Hope of the penj-tent, l-aCeLess and pure!
Here speaks the Comforter, in mercy saying,
"Earth has no sorrows that heavtn cannot cure."

Here see the Bread of Llfe; see vtaters flowing
Forth from the throne of God, pure from above:
Come to the feast prepared; come, ever knowi-ng
Earth has no sorrows but heavtn can remove.

(Trinity Hymnal, # 518)
lesson to be learnt, even for the ÀpostJ-es. So Luke tells usPrayer is a great

of a discipJ-e who asked our Lord, nTeach us to pray, as John also taught
his disciples" (Lk 11:1). The 66 pocKET pRÀyERS from the pen of s.H.
Tow, compiled after years. of meditation, have come to His Kingdom for
such a time as this. It is ful-filling a vital need, Èhe hungering and
thirs-ting souls of God's chiLdren who know not how to pray. The prayers
in this bookLet are not meant to be mechanicalJ-y repeated but are a stimu-
lus to praYer in the right direction and for the right objecÈives. We
therefore heartiJ-y recommend our Readers to get a copy--from cLBc or
TabernacLe. And come to Prayer ì4eeting Night wherever it is held by

Churcht Yours faithfu
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK Advance Notice: FÀR EÃSTERN
4th - 10th JuÌ 1988 BIBTE COLLEGE reopens Mon. JulY

lLlE 12. 15 pm Peter Mitchell & family 18, 8.30 qm !.rith Day of Prayer
arrive SQ15 from US.A at East Cca.st Park (Bird Sanct-

SÀT

10 .30
10 .30

11.45
12.15

3. 00
4 .00
6 .00
6"00

7 .30
LAST WEEKI

8

1

3

4

5

.00 pm Prayer Meeting

.00 pm LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF

.00 pm LBC & CSF; 3.30pm - yF

.00 prn YÀF

Supper)
9.30 am Sunday SchooL

uary befoçe reaching Kentucky . . . keeping you near

Fried Chicken) N.B. ! Dr Àrthur totheheartof God'

SteeLe, visiting professor,
will deliver the Message.

Giqantic Bibl-e Verse Posters ( imported fron
environs. Get

Thi-s Rev Geo Habib Awa<l

ffi

¡¡bom Dr S.H. Tow and Dr Pat-
rick Tan ordained Pastor of
Baraka BP Church' Bethf'ehem.
1986. Rev Àwad is a male-
nurse by profession and min-
isters to the Arab Church
in an honorary caPacitY.
Roska has returned to Medan

for a short visÍt. Kimiko
is granted visa to [t¡- Kali-
mantan.

Sunset Gospel Hour Prograrrune for tbe coming

Therne: 'THE TEN COMMÀNDMENTS'

.00 pm Pastor at Shalom BPC Land william Burns is the spiritual. ancestor of our
Claiming Service BPC. The fr-t-lt story of this modern St. Paul is
( Rev Tan Choon Seng) told in "5 Pioneer I'tissionaires' (Banner of

SUN 8-00 am Rev Patrick Tan (Lordrs Truth Trust). Get yours fromCtBC! Limited stock.

EngJ.and) for display in Church
10-30 am Rev Patrick Tan yours from CLBC! "Preach the Word, in season,
10.30 am Rev Tow at Chinese Service out of season.'

am

arn

am
pm
pm

pm
pm
pÍr

Junior !.lorship
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
Filipina FeÌlowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel
Hour, Cal-vary pandan

pm Korean Evening Service
S GENERÀ], OFFERIT\GS:

S1,511 (8.00 am)
$4,303 ( 10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND 1601)$200..
SHEPHERDIS F IELD S10.50(Boxes); S480; months:
s20.
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED POR: Frontier Lab-
ourers Thailand $300; Missions St50;Geleral . Fund $300; Nq Sans Chiel¡ S 300
(ÀF); Life Teen $200; Aircon Renova tion
s40 0, s2200, s63o . s3000, s10e0, 91000;
Tabernacle BPC BLdq Fund 91100,

Dr Àrthur St eeLe , founder and principal
emeritus of CLearwater Christian Co1-
J.ege, Florida, and Mrs Steele wil_l_ arriv-
ing july 13 to Èeach "Contemporary Theo-
fogy' (4 credits) at FEBC and speak al_
Sunset Gospel Hour, culrninating with an
FEBC Bible Camp at Àwána, Genting llj.gh-
1ands, Sept 5-9.,89. Dr & Mrs SteeLe
wilJ- stay at our Guest House.

ment II
lL The Eigl-rth Conmandment
1B The Uinth Conmandment
25 the Tenth¡ Cr-'mmandment

Jul 3

10
L7
24
31

Àug 7

l4
2i
28

Sep 4

God's lloly Law
The First Commandment
The Second Command¡nent
The Third Commandment
The Fourth Commandment I Dr
The Fourth Comntandment fI Dr
The.¡'ifth Commandment Dr
The Sixth Commandment Dr
The Seventh Command-
ment f Dr
The Seventh Command-

Rev TímothY Tow-
Rev TlmothY d6w
Rev TimothY Tow

Dr Arthur Stee1e
Ä¡thur
Àrthur
Àrthur
Ar.thur

Àrthur

S teefe
S teel-e
S teeLe
steefe

Steele

Dr Àrthur Stee-le
Dr Arthur Stee-Le

Dr S.H- Tow
Dr S.H. Tow

t0

0

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road, Singapóre 1130. Te1.: 256O6L7/2569256
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PÀSÎORAI, CHAT
My dear Readers, À Time to Study

Sj.nce the founding of FEBC in September !962, rre have without let-up been running a

course of BÀSIC ÎHEOLOGY FOR BVERYONE every Monday and Thursday evening when Èhe school-
term is on. This is to kil-L two birds with one stone. While it contributes to the College
Curriculum, it affords members of the B-P Church ánd for that matter, any others who are
j.nterested in studying Godts Word, an opportunity to upgrade themselves.

FEBC reopens JuIy 18, but our first Monday evening class does not begin until luly
25, 7.30 prn (when the-public holiday is over by 6 pm; by Hebrew cafculation!). our first
Thursday evening class, however. begins on July 21, 7.30 pm. Rev T. Tow teaches the Doc-
trine of }4an accordi ng to BuswelL's Systematic Theology Bk II on Monday evening, while
Rev Charlie Tan, Deuteronomy, the Fifth Book of Moses, on thursday evening. The course
descriptions are wideJ,y advertised in a pink i-eaffet, which has Þeen distributed and Ìs
being distributed. Pray for your fecturers that they may reverent.l-y impart GoCrs Holy
Word Èo a generation that needs to know the Bible as never before.

FEBC AcknowJ-edged a Missionary Col-Iege
This is so according to the 1986 Edition of "Operation Wor.l-d, " pub lish-

ed by STL & WEC- Not only are some of our Srpore graduatgs sent to regions
beyond, $/e have a high intake of foreign students who train with FEBC and

who return to theÍr homelands to teach or evangelise. Some of our recent
graduates are Michael Koech, Richard Kivai, Stephen Masila (Kenya); Jess
Lim-Tamee, Prachan (Thailand); Dohar, Agus, Haposan (Medan); Esther Djunai-
di, Kimiko (Kalimantan); Roska (Batam); Kim Kah Teck and Pauline (Kuching);
Baskaran and Kumar ( India); Peter Clements and Ànne Gradussov, Mark Heath

and Grace Lauw, Brutus Balan, Lim Hai Seng (Australia); etc., etc. f n !'Iest Malaysia there
are Ng Sang Chiew, Liew Hon' Seng, Tiew Àh Tuan, David Wong, Elder Koa. (Elder John Ling),
Esther Tsai, SÈephen Khoo, Eric Kr{an, Deacon Mani, Colin t^¡ong, etc. . eLc. , serving in
what r.le cat.j- our Judean ministry. Though Thawm Luai of Burma was wíth us for only one
semester, he is an outstanding one heading a whole denomination of over two thousand mem-
bers. We mention these, "because that for His Namets sake they went forth, taking nothing
of the Gentil-esn (III John 7).

Over a Dozen New Students
This academic year sees the enrolment of over a dozen new students, of whom a third

are from B-P Churches. Outstanding among them is a young man from Calvary BPC who has
just graduated from NUS with an LtB(Hons.). We have some who, after finishing FEBC, go
to study 1aw and back to the secuLar world. Here is one who has given up a legal- career
to embrace the cross. Pray for this young man that he may not look back, "having put
his hand to the plough' (Lk 9 :62). His name is Chng Nai Yee-

Another worthy of mention is an Àustralian young man, having served eleven years in
the Police. when he heard God's calì-, rhe sold his house and took off to USA with wife
and three chil-dren. Àfter a year in the States, he is transferri-ng to FEBC to accelerate
in theol-ogical training. When he gave up aÌl to foIlow Christ, like Peter in the episode
of the Rich Young RuJ-er, Jesus promised this ÀustraLian brother he would receive a hundred-
fold, Yêâ, even in houses! His joining FEBC would not be possible without adequate housing
for his family. But God has one in readiness for hj-m at New Llfe BPC, an unoccupied second
parsonage. His name is Peter Mitchel.l-. So, God knows your every need too! Trust Him
to Provide' Dr & Mrs Àrthur steere

we have had eminent visiting professors from abroad to lecture at FEBC, but none has
stayed wj-th us for two months, which is the duration Dr Steefe will spend, lodging at
our lowly Guest House with his wife. Dr Steel-e wilf teach 4 credit hours in 'Contemporary
Theology" whiÌe ministering weekends and oD the Lordts Day at the Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvary Pandan. hfe at Life Church wil_l_ hear him too.

Dr Steel-e is one of my bosom friends from Faith Seminary, 1958-59, where he was - S"rñ.
and I in graduate study. Àfter Faith, Dr SteeLe served as Shelton College President for
a season. From there he was called to found Cfearwater Christian CoÌ1ege at Clearh¡ater,
Pl'orida, where he has served and taught until- a year or so ago. Having laboured at Clear-
\tater for well over tvro decades, the Lord is giving him a wider mÍnistry to speak at Conf-
erences. His coming out to the Far East is God's.s'eal- of approval upon his faithfuf ser-
vi.ce. His Chinese friends cal_I him ,,Mr Stainless Steele."

Dr Steele is not new to Singapore. In fact, he visited us in 1961 in the days FEBC
e/as struggling to be born. We look forward to a time of wonderfuJ-Iy serving the Lord
together- Pray for Dr & Mrs Steel-e as they plan to work amongst us for His Namers sake.

Dr Steele wilL culminate his ministry r+ith speaking at FEBCTs Bible Conference (open
to all) at Àwana, Genti-ng HighLands, September 5-9,r88. FEBcers, especialÌy, take note!

Kebaktian Indonesia
The Indonesian Service that worships at the Jerusalem Court, which physicaJ-Iy is more

like a Tabernacle in the Wil-derness, needs your prayers and support. Founded Feb. 7,'82,
it has carri-ed on without a break to this day. Deacon & Mrs Charl-ie.Chia play uncle and



aunt to the infant church. Rev Frank Low comes once a month to administer the Lordrs
Supper. Kiantoro. an Indonesian young man from Tanjung Pinang nord entering fourth year
FEBC, is chairrnan of the pulpit.

As the congregation is highly mobile, being composed of FEBC and some other students,
and temporary residents in Singapore, it is always in f1ux. t{e thank God, however, for
the souls saved Èhrough the Kebaktian. Happily, we have Sis. Roska returni.ng soon from
l'ledan to take a special course under Dr Stee1e, before going over to Batam- Since Batam
is not ready, her stay here may be more than 2 months. Meanwhile, she will be a great
help to the Indonesian Service by her ministry with Indonesian compatriots working or
stayÍng in our City. Pray for this vital- work with a people that dominate SE Àsia! Remem-
ber also our three stations in Indonesia--North Sumatra, úriest Kalimantan and Riau Isfands.

As for Batam, we thank God. for a sister who is moved to support. $100 a 'month, with
Iy5!!9:_!119_Ig:. FEBc, her rirhes. rhe Lord bLess 9y9fy_9Þ99l!91_giygIi____I:I:.
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE !.¡EEK
Ilrh - 17rh JuI '88 ü¡rrd ïf.T. The lÞn c¡mmardments OITIAFY L.1

TUE 8.OO
wED 12.30

8.00
SUN 8. OO

10.00
6 .00

Prayer Meeting
Dr & Mrs Steel_e
arrive SQ1
Session Meeting
Rev Tow
Dr Àrthur Steel.e
Rev îow at Sunset
Gospel Hour

LÀST WEEK' ù GENERÀI OFFERINGS:
s2 , 673. 00 ( 8.00 am)

S12,326.60 (10.30 am)
EXTENSIOT.¡ BLDG FUND 1602 ) 9500 ;
1603)$50; 1604)S500; 1605)S30;
1606 )S410(Chinese S. ).
!-FINISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES

l. T-ho+ no gods shalt have but ME. Be-lore n0 ' ¡-dol bow the knee.

2. No¡ dare the Sab-bath úa-y pro-fana Give to thy par-ents ho-nour due.

3- Abstain from words and deeds un'clean. Steal not for thou of G-o-d art seen.

Take not the name of 0.od in vain. I'Jor dare the Sab-bath day profana

Take heed that thou no r¡ur-der d-o.Ab-stain frornr+o¡dsand.deeds unclean.

Tell not a w¡l-ful líanorlowitWhat isttryneighbour'sdonot co-yet. A-men.

,E

I count it e privi¡€ge to cortribûtc ¡ Forcword to thb rcrt, whlct¡ I
cünmer¡d ¡o pr€åctrcrr ând all serûous Ct¡ri¡tian rcaders *ith great
er¡thrciâsm-

Thls book was orfuLutly compiled as a rcnolarþ critlquc ot lhc
attlhrde ol many 'gotr¡¡årt dbpe¡rs¡t¡ooållrt¡ to thc l.¡w ol llooc¡
ùd ¡lso ùo thc Pralrrrr.lt¡ val¡¡e wlll bc obvlour frorn a g!:rrc rl thc
TaNe of Co¡¡tenlr, wh¡ch l¡terâtty brlrtlc¡ vlth tofic¡ of vit¡l lnlcrc¡t
to Bible ¡n¡dcnts.- Dr Tory e¡amûrc¡ tlre goundr on which nrany
dþcruaùonalirtr rcþt tbe ùÍoral [¡w o{üccr, a¡d vith c-lcar ¡¡¡d
powÊrfu¡ .¡Su¡nentr hê sftows ú¡¡t lhc Relonocd pocition b
rotptunllycorrÊct

ln ttæsc pagþr th. ¡dcer ol têæhcrrr ¡r¡dr as CJ. Scofie ld r¡c
æpétedty cor¡lert d" On tr¡gb po¡nt ¡n thc ¡ü¡dy occr¡¡¡ wtËt Dr
Tø ttrillhnlly contr¡st¡ Scolleld's ¡ttih¡de to tl¡e t¡w of Mø¿¡ wlth
tbc rtt¡tudc ol thê L¡.d J€f,¡s,

Thjr bool undouMcdly ftrlülb r grcàt nG.¿ $,h¡le I tafËt ô.
lom¡ of ¡:crlq¡r ¡ù¡d¡r,¡æt bcc¡¡¡rc tbc ¡uúü ¡¡_by nåt¡¡rcrnd
calliry a prcrrùe4 ¡pr bcca¡¡¡c ol hh f bhltÊ ú t ø¡mün¡c¡tor,
thc pacr rndftirvoltùc bookdmr¡ ücÞ¡derlntoeæh ¡rgrruìt,
to p¡w¡de ¡ ve¡y stimrtattng "rÊd.

ûvln the Fqelruod by Dt. futet lfattcß

pm

pm

pm

am

am
pm

S100; $50;
SHEPHERD I S

ss00;
FIELD

S600; $1000.
S150; S100;

S20C; S50.
OFFERINGS : Jess 9800; RTD

53000; BpC in Ad-910; Missions
aide $200; 4:rg Sso, S70, $200

FOR

(Grace BpC); China S50; India
!5Or I'lal-avsia S50, Irg.tg S50,BataI g 100 ; FiJ.ipino Bible

Expresgram to 1)Rev Hsu: Many thanks for yours thrur Sis-
ter. 2) Rev Car] Martin: Congratulations on the arrivaL
of daughter M.J. June 8l God bless!

Colleqe s500 ( ÀF) ; PÀ S500 ( sha- Elder & Mrs Khoo Penq KÍat send greetings from Perth.
ron BpC);
.Fund S1800.

BetheI BPC Disaster FEBC Reopens Mon. July 18: Students leave Gi.Istead Rd 8-15
am for Day of Prayer at East Coast Park. Clean-up &

room assignment on Fri. JuÌ .T 15, 8.30 am, at c

OF MOSES
&

OF ]ESUS

TIMOTHY TO\il
PAPERa,4!K Ë0.

HAiOøI/FÍ
ln*
Éq.so

&*;& al:
C}IRISTIÀI{ L
9A Gilstead

IfE 8001( CEfitRE
Road

Sfngrpore ll30
Te1: 2541223/2534334

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead F.oad, singapore 1130. Tef-: 2560617/2569256
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PASTORÀL CI]^àT

My dear Readers, A Lover of God
We have had emÍnent Christian teachers frorn the West visit us in years past. but here

is one q¡horn I can introduce with al-l my heart. For he was my schoolmate in Faith Seminary
30 years ago. and he was one of the few ltve come to J.ove and respect. Dr Arthur Steele
is a man cf GoC, yêð, a Iover of God.

An engineer by profession, he heard the Lcrdts calL after he was married and a father
of several chil<iren. He became presiderrt of Shelton College, and visited us j-n 1961 in
conjunctio¡: with the founding of FEBC, September 1962.

In 1966 Dr Steele founded Cl-earwater Christian College on the $¡est coast of Florida.
For twenty -vears he held the reins of this Fundamental Christian Liberal Àrts College.
l,Jhen he retired in 1987, the ColJ-ege haC an enrolment of 246.

Por a man Like À.rthur Steel-e, retirement frcm 20 years of eduôational service is the
beginning of a wider ininj-stry--preaching God's Word at BíbIe Conferences and many a nation-
al pulpit. That the Lord has called him now to the Far East j-s His seal of approval upon
His servant.

We weLcome Dr SteeLe to our 10.30 arn pulpit this morning. From now on for tr.¡o months
he witL +reâch ât FEBC in the late mornings on "Contemporary Theology." Hþ will also speak
at the Sunset GospeJ. Hour on the Ten Commandments and at a Seminar on Preaching at Calvaly
Pandan on two Saturdays, JuJ.y 30 and Àugust 6, 2.30 - 6.00 pnr. I{e witl climax his ministry
by speaking at our Bibte Conference at Àwana, Genting H.ighlands, Sept 5-9. 1988 (ÀLl are
welcome, efders and deacons, S.S. teachers, especially). Pray that the tord will put
His Spirit upon His servant. Mrs SteeLe accompanies her husband. They are }odged at
our LittLe Guest House, "your servants for Jesust sake" (II Cor. 425).

À Messaqe from the President Emeritus
Àt Clearwater Christian College our desire is that graduates

be effective witnesses for the Lord, not only in churches,
in Christian schools, oD mission fiel-ds. but in every walk
of l-ife. So-called secular fields of work are not secular
for the Christian; instead, they are fields for witness and
servj-ce. We believe that every graduaÈe shouLd be concerned
about l-ost souls and have a love for those who are saved.
l.¡e believe that the basic solution to the problems in our
nation and Ín our r.¡orld is " the Ilamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world" (John L:29).

Part of the total programme of the College is the acade¡nic,
spiritual and characÈer development of our students. They are equipped to discern unbe-
iief ancl sin which creep into our churches, instituticns and honres. Às true soldiers
of the cross, Clearwater students are expected to effectively oppose the world and those
who have rejected the authority and inerrancy of Godrs Word.

I^le commend Clearwater Christian Col"Iege, its board, administratien. faculty, staff
and student. body to pastors, parents and friends for prayer and support. we invite pros-
pective s+-udents to prayerfully consider the unique programme and emphasis of t.he College.tu

The Story of Bukit Gambier
Gambier is a familiar Malay word for some tropical pIant, but few among us urban dwe]l-

ers know how it Looks and what it is for. Chambers says it ís an astringent substance
pr'epared from the leaves of a shrub of the East Indies, and largely used in tanning and
dyeing. Gambier was grown in Singapore by the early settlers.

.Bukit Gambier
Ra

Eighteen rnifes northeast of Muar is situated
the township of Bul<it Gambie¡. Àt this hilly regigøt -
(Bukit means hiI]) there were gambier plantations.
During thq Communist uprisíngs in the fifties.
Bukit Gambier became the nucleus of a -nernt village"
where a]l- the rural- dwe-l-Iers h¡ere concentrated
behind barbed - hlires and para-miIiÈary protection.
( there were 600 of Èhese new villages set up to
s tarve out the Comrnunis ts . ) Today, af 1 the ne\^¡

villages have become ne$¡ towns and Bukit Gambier
is a thriving one at that.

Bukit Gambier is 13 miLes inl-and from Rawang. In L972, we helped Rar¡¡ang build a hand-
some brick building seating 200 on two acres of prirne Land. A spirit of revival came
upon the younger generation-

In 1983, the youth feLlowship of Rawang Church started a children's work and Sunday
School in a member's home at Bukit Gambier- As the v.¡ork grew they ol¡tained permissi"on
from Èhis Church member to build an outhouse for a worship plâce. This cost Rawang Church



MS12,000.
s teadily.
of 30-40.
start a

For the l_ast 5 years
Today Bukit Gambier
The new congregation

the work at Eukit GamL¡ier, sustained by Rawang, has groÌrn
has a good-sized kindergarten and. a worship attend.ance
has branchgd out further, with Rawangrs cooperation, to

another dozen miLes inland at Èhe headwaters of

a spjrit of self-rel_iance reflected in the congre-
that touctles M946,000. Their desire is to grow
e is running ouL in tr¡o yeärs. They have found
in a nearby housing estate- This corner terrace

Sunday Schoot a t Kundang Ulu,
the Muar River.

Coming back to Bukit Gambier, tve seegation 's gathering of a Buil_ding Fund
ouÈ of the cramped outhouse whose leasa new corner two-storey terrace house
house which was priced at I{g99,0 00 is today reduced to S9O,500, as Malaysia is ever¿rwhereoverbuilt. Às Elder Koa of Muar r,Ìas returning to l.iuar last Tuesday, we took a quick liftwith them. We went right up to the aforesaid new housing estate to make an inspection.w e are weII satisfied this was a good deal- Àlternatively, there is another corner terracehouse with extended land on the side, but the deal depends on how much extra v/e have topay fcr this. If the price is favourabì,e, this would be Èhe choice. The view from thissecond terrace house is simpJ. y exhilarating-

Àt Session Meeting, it was decided v¡e should heJ-p Bukit Ganbier with a grant of sglO,0o0,and l-oan the rest free of in terest. lrlith this little eft-ort, there v¡il_l arise yeÈ anotherChurch and kindergar ten in our Judean rninisÈry.' Meanwhj.le, Calvary Pändan has sent oneof her Chine se members, a graduate of Chin Lien, to stati.on at Bukit Gambier. God,s King-dom marches Yours faith fui Iy.
Srhen Thoy Rtng the Golden Bells

on!

c¡ll fbe ¡reet lo¡.cr-er. Ånd rs
br-vca ol !lbcu orr
doeth Ît rrætly Wbeuth¡

suN 12.15
3. 00
4.00
6 .00
6_00
7.30

p¡n

pm
pm

pm

pm
pm

Kc;reân Church Service,,
'lhai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Tamil Service
Dr Steele at Sunset Gospel Hr
Kcrean Evening Service+.

LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL

52,427 (8.00 am)
$3,740 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND 1607)$100;1608)çs0.
OFFERINGS DESiGNA ?ED FOR: -Shepherd's Field

s
$

llNr l

F); Àircon Renovations $3000,'1' s1800, s?oo.
I'EBC reoF,ens t4on. July 18 , 8.30 am v¡ith
Day of Pröye_T' at Eagt Coast park, Dr Arthur
SteeLe spealcing. First l.lon. night lecture on
Doctrine of iqaû begins Ju ly 25 , 7 . 30 pm.
Dr Stee1e Lectures 2 hrs on Contemporary
Theology Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri, 10.30 - 12.30

S200. S200 t
Life), S40(N.
na Churches
$30, s100,
S50r China I
9ig"g,'- S37otu¡

pn. Àil welcome!
Hear Dl- Àrthur St,eele at tlre Sunset Gospel
Hour. Calvary Pandan BpC, every Sunday from
24th Jul. to llth Sep.
Prav for Madam Han , mother of Deacon Han
Soon Juan, rìcr/ recuper.:ting at Bl_k S, lrfard
58, Roorn 20 , GeneraL Hospit-aÌ, af ter a suc-

.+-!
-T
tr

yoa rad mc.
! -f :i- t--t

D.
t'

Cnonu¡
rlv.e,llàn tficg ¡lt¡ lAc belb lr yol q*l ve lùûuardacj.

Dou't ¡uu he¡¡ tbe bellc ¡ur rjnglog? Doo'ryou lrearthe aa-gels ring-ln¡? Tir lho

li b
ls- h

D.^t,

glo. r¡ hal-lclu -foh Jo-bi.lec Iu that la¡¡[¡ccst forever, Jnß¡ b€-

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (18rh - 2 4th Jul)
MON 8.30 am FEBC Day of Prayer at Bast

Coast Park (Dr Steete)
Prayer Meeting
Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)
Elder I^riÌliam Sealr
Sunday Schoof
Rev Tow
Chinese Se¡vice (-.EBC HalL)
Junior Worship
Church & Jr¡nior Choir practices
Filipina FeJ.lowship

0¡a by oue Thoreto
Wa ah¡llou Ol ourNer.e¡-¡¡o¡ w" it.U+.

*

äi**iii å,#,'li Ë ili iiåi ü i bslls
bell¡ lor¡roo anduc.

thc goldon
thc golden
tbc gÞld?n

bell¡ for¡ou aud me.
forto¡ r¡il ma,

cessful operation
Thank the Lord

. Thank the Lord! -f -
alÈe f or E1de.r Ang Kheng

+,+ Leng, Àrchitect of Life Chu¡ch and FEBC
GiLstead Rd., f or guick recovery af ter .asuccessfuÌ operation (Life Church's photà
is included in Singapore's wel_I-known build-
ings a.i¿ places, a r¡e.r,r publication obtaina-
bLe at CLBC.
Corrigendum: the S.S . prograrnme in . FelLow-
ship Update, " JuIy '88 issue, should read:
If Peter (AduÌr fI) by Eld, Chia Kim Chwee;
tlf j racl-es of the Bibte ( Àdult I ) by EId.
["lahadevan.
C¿i-i: Churcl¡ Office 2569256; Pastor Tow
25(:06L7; f astor P, Tan 3521181. -

Edited b7 Rev (Dr) Tinrothy Tow, 9Ä Gil_stead
Roa<i, Singapore 11_30. Tel. : ZS6C6l7 /2569256

TUE 8.00 pm
THU 7.30 pm
SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10. 30 a¡n

11.45 am
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ArrstraJ-ia

Such a tearful animal storY reminds of ¡vhat I've
heard of China from Grandpa's oï¡n lÍps. It brings
to mind also thís paragraph from the Works of MencLus:

There was è King Hsuan of the kíngdom of Tse çho,
while sitting high in his palace, saw a man leading
an ox past. fhe King asked the man' "Where is the
ox going?' The man replied, 'l'Ie are going to conse-
crate a bell by his blood. n The king said, 'Let
it go. I cannot þear its frightened appearance'
as if it stere an innocent mar¡ going tó the place
of d.eath. The man asnwered. 'Shall r^te then omit
the consecration of the be11?" The King said, 'Hor'¡
can that be omitted? change it for a sheep-'

Now, this should remind us all of what the prophet
wrltes of 'the Lamb of God that takeÈh away the sin of the wor.Ld' (Jn 1:27). Isaiah says,
'He !'ras oppressed, and he was affficted, yet he opened not his rnouth¡ he was broughÈ as
a J-amb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not
his rnouth' ( Isa 53 : ? )

Reader, there is also a day of execution waiting for Lts, ". . I it 1s appointed unto
men once to die, but after this the judgment" (Heb 9:27). tndeed, "the wages of sin is
death .'. (Rom 6:23). The only way of reprieve from execution is to repent of our
sins anq look to the Saviour, Iike the kneeling buffalo spared from slaughter in Hong
Kong because it'knelt down on its forelegs and shed tears.'

"If we say that. we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, an<l the truth is not in us. If
!Ùe confess our sins, He ís faithfut and just to forgive us our síns. and to cl-eanse us
from all unrighteousness" (f Jn 1¡9). Reader, have you ever knelt Þefore the Lord and
plead for mercy so that you rnight Live?

FEBC Late6t
Far Eastern Bible College has the highesÈ intake of students Èhis year as we enter

our second guarter'-.cenÈury, JuIy 1988. Our students hail from the following countries:
1. Singapore

2. Maì-aysia

3. Sarawak
4. Thailan<ì

5. Indonesia

Martha E]len Chan (Calvary BpC)
Chng Ì.iêi Yee (Calvary BpC)
Chong Gek Eng (CaLvary BpC)
Heng Jee Seng (GaLiLee BpC)
Serene Ng Lee Peng (FaiÈh BpC)
Tay Miang Seng (Sembawang BpC)
Steffen Han (Peace BPC)
Carol- Teh Lip Choon
Marilyn Nanta (Sharon Rose BpCi
Prateep Cheepnirand
Deeram Tamee
Suthida Muangson
Jusuf Sujono (Zion BpC)

0

6 . Ir¡ciia i Sam Lovelyson
N. Rajan

7. Korea : Jeong Un Gyo
8. Àustralia ; peter Mitcheli
9. Liberia : Joshua lilons.ia ( arriving July 27, ,gg 

)Total Fuli-tine Students: 58 Part-time: 6 Total Countries represented: 10. Pray
for us !

Graduands for 1988: 1. Peter chng (Life BPC, Chinese); 2. Chang Chian Hui (Faith BPC);
3' Roska sihombing (Batam, Lífe Bpc); 4. ouek suan yew (calvary Bpc); 5. shirley Liem. f

Students are reminded of our Bible Conference at Av¡ana, Genting Highlands, September
5 - 9, 19gg (Dr Àrthur steel.a speaking). FEBC ,studer¡ts r+ill be subsidised accordingly.

Thoughts on Extension Àqain
Àfter the deal- to acquire the properiy across the road was called off

some 10 months êgo, a sÌump has come upon our Church-ColJ-ege Extension
Building Fund.

But the Lord continues to add numbers to our Church and Sunday School
(400 latest), and again to cur cclLege. Our.College dormitories,.Lf we
take back some rooms used otherwise, can accoinmodate anoÈher 10 students.
After that timit is reached, wherê shal,t we go?

There is another property oppösite cur Church of better standing andvalue' Though not avaiLabLe at the moment, if it is of t-he Lord's appointment. we shouldnot neglect to accumutate for ,that day and. hour.,, - .That ,a¡e should receive $I,000 forthe EBP this week from a sisÈer is a good sign.
we are told Èhe Sunday Sclrool is bursting at the seams. who knows the S.S. might notrise to 500 attendance? rf this property v¡e are viewing should come to hand, all acco(uno-dation problems, S.S. or CoLlege, will be so.l_ved.



Meanwhile, 1et us pray.
Church or family.

vùith aL1 the reserves we
52 million! .The siLver is
1:8). Àmen. - T.T.

Let us bring every petition to the Father, for every need,

have for the EBF, r+e should airn to give to the Lord another
mine and the gold is mine, saith the Lord of hosts' (HaggaÍ

MON

TUE
WED

THT]

sÀ1

SUN

7 .30

8 .00
7.30
7.30

3 .00

I .00
9.30

10 .30
10.30
10.30
11.45
12.15

3 .00
4 .00
4.30
6.00
6. 00

pm

pm
pm

pm

pm

am

am

am

am

am

am
pm

prn

pm
pm
pm
pm

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
25th - 31st Jul

Doctrine of Man
(Rev T. Tow)
Prayer MtS (Dr SteeLe)
I.Jedding Rehearsal
Deuteronomy
(Rev C. Tan)
David Wang-Serene toi
weddj.ng ( BFC )
E1der Lim Teck Chye
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worsh.ip
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Rev Tow at Sharon BpC
TamiL Service
Dr Stee.Le at Calvary
Pandan BPC

LASÎ WEEK' S GENE RÀT OFFERINGS:
52,294 ( 8.00 am)
54,272 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1609 ) S10oo; 16to )
S170; 161r )S20.
OFFERTNGS DESTGNÀTED POR: Missionary
Fu¡¡4 $50;
l-Finished

Batam $35; pA System $2037;

(Boxes); Dr Jack Murra

Llfe B¡bb Prcrbylêrlü Church
G¡btosd Rod
s.1lso
utlÈ {cltlrcl;
lg62{t Ang Klro¡g Lrr€ t Assæ¡alsE

r¡-Ðf¡¡rrr: 6

¡rrfP: Df 3

Etcrûtr: 187 Ba

This very ccJcctb, yct lr¡mple, slrsi?ñlorwerd
d€siyr ln Ct¡ssi¡t vÉh. rpl Gc{h¡c. is
remin¡scanr of ûl€ oarty Coler¡an Geoçran
p€óod ol Singspore. The pedirnented portiro is
an accureto qopy ol oth€r exarndas ot Classiål
uþrk hjl the spire is not ¡t ¡s Simpl€ to the pcin¡
ot beiôg EJfnost nåivs-

( Ehcrn 'Sirga¡rre: À Gride to
B:ilùirgs, St;eets, pLåces,'
pg 100. Àvail.abl_e at CLE,
price 923.75. )

I8ALil 3'

h{y Entl, l.crd, Make lvte Krrow

rlMllROSP (ÞULCEDOMûM) s.t¡. Il¡bcrt8.Anb¡*,lt?t

Total S1,296,234.16

I lly
zlb

end Ionl, make ;uc kncwn lt{-v
Tby e - ter - r¡al tlrcugbt }fy

dsyr, how surn
drr¡re are buü

lh.y fail;
a B¡tlll;

(Grace BpC);
v¡_a FEBC ) .

Fi 1 ip ino Churches s250, s43

Rev Paauwe
S200; Burma 9200

$201. 60 ( HoIJ.and

Pray for Madam llan , mother
Han Soon Juan. and for Bro.

Bro. Christopher Chin
was taken home peace-
fully in his sleep
July 22, ,88. VigiJ. Ser-
vice bras held last
night, Rev Charlie Tan
and Pastor Tow officia-
ting. Cortege 1eaves
Singapore Casket this
Lordrs Day 1 pm sharp

of Deacon
Yew Kownq

,{nrl lo nr,t'lhor¡glrt-firl spir-it sl¡r¿w IIow wcrk I run t¡¡l [¡ril.
1Ìr 'I'lru:nr"v Jrc:!ô rp - lx:rr r¡a noúghl, it brerth of t€s0 is ùrIr.

t-

llhlfrtÈrÐl

r1

f,or¿â¡* for CCK protestant Cem_*Èttu&' etery, pastor Tow offi-
m**t crating. Lif ers are
9¡or'û chtr Oí LrD urged to attend f uneralÈqt

by driving directly
to CCK to encourage
th bereaved family.

t. Basic Theologyfor Everyone, .Doctrine of Man, " Ís onMonday night, 7.30 pm. Meet at the air_conditioned FEBC Hal !

3 O L¡rnl, rc¡rr<l rny førrs,
.{,rtrl :ut¡rrr.r tìU¡ trxlt¡u;t:

Tttrn lroi irt silcllre f¡crrr rny teare,
lhrt givc ùhc ¡no¡rrncr rc¡ü.

4 f anr n stranger hc.ro,

f)c¡xrtrrlctr I otr Th¡' gr:ru.,

Ä pil¡rin, ru rrry firl.lrerr wcrc,
With ¡ro abidiug placp.

PIan to attend PEBC Bible Conference at Aú'TÀNÃ1
GenÈing HighJ-ands, Sept 5-9,'88. Dr Arthur
Steele of the Clearwater Christian ColIege,
USÀ, will be the main speaker, Theme: oDeclar-
ing À11 the Counsel of God in periLous Times¡
--Part 1:.-As in the Days of Elijah; part 2:
Às in the Days of Etisha. À11 are weLcome,
especially elders, deacons, leaders and S.S.
superintendeDts & teachers. Coaches'Ieave Sing-
aflore Mon Sep 5, earl_y morning.
Birtht To Mr & i"lis Baskaran of BpC in India,
a gi11, Fri<ìa¡ iune 17, 1988.Poy, both at SGH, for their quick reco- FEBC Board Ì.Íe¡rrþers & Facultv are reminded o1.
their meetings at 64, Àndrew Rcad, tonight,
E.15 pm.

tead Road, Si.ngapore 1130. Tel: 2560617/2569256

very. Elder. Àng Kheng Leng is now outof hospital, Þraise the Lord.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A'Gils
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT

My dear Readers,
"CaIIing the trooos aqa.in to drum and colours"

Everyone with whom lrve talked concerning the better property across the street agrees
it will best meet the growing needs of our Church and College. But faith wlthout works
is deadt Un1ess !t/e revive our long dormant EBF we are going to be caught ffat-footed.
Remember how a year before we won the tender to ûùoodlands, we launched the New tife B.F.
God honoured our faith. And in four years the Lord prospered us to give almost $3 mil-
lion. Today, we have S1.2 milLion roughly after loaning $475,000 to heJ.p build two BP

Churches. 9Je need another g2 rnillion if we are to make it.
Praise the Lord, since our 'calling the troops again to drum and colours" last week,

accord.ing to a Chinese saying, over 97,000 has come into the tord's Treasury. Once again
we pray the Lordts richest bÌessÍngs on those who have rallied. I'rom our experience those
v¡ho have given J-iberally to the Lord have not decreased but increased.

I have been your pastor for 38 years. If we siroul-d attain our objective across the
Stree+. in our 40th year, wilf it not be a wonderful. ci-imax?! wil-l it not be thrilling
to enter our Second Promised Land? Ii we count New Life, it wil-I be our thÍrd!

'ChrÍstian Sorcerers! "
when Paul and Barnabas came t'o Paphos in their first missionary journey, they were

confronted by a sorcerer and false prophet cal.l-ed Bar-jesus (or E1ymas). As he came upon
the Àpostles in a frontal attack, he was easily spotted and immediately exposed.

Today, Satan comes as an angel of light. He comes not opposing Christ, but in the
Name of Christ. Hence we are warned by our Lord of false Christs. They quote the Bible
profusely, but they misapply and twist the Word to fit their own philosophy. Claiming
t-o believe in His death for our sins, they preach not Ch.ristts way of salvation but their
ot{n. They use Christ to further their own interests. Of such are great names like Norman
Vincent Peate and Robert Schul-ler. Dave Hunt in "The Seduction of Christianity' (availa-
ble from CLBC) exposes SchuÌler to be a Christ.ian sorcerer. He says on p.15, 'lrlhat does
Schuller find wrong with the o1d gospel? Although Paul wrcte that Christ came into the
world to save sinners" (I Tim. 1:15) and Christ Himself said that He came to call nsinners
to repentance" (Lk 5:32), Robert Schuller writes:

"I donrt think anything has been done in Lhe name of Christ and under the banner of
Christianity that has proven more destructive to human personality and, hence, counter-
productive to the evangelism enterprise than the often crude, uncouth, and unchristian
strategy of attempting to make people aware of their lost and sinful condÍtion. "
Read Schullerrs brand of Christiantiy above agaÍn! He- does not oppose Paul like Bar-jesus
frontally. He stabs him in the back. He is rightJ-y calfed by Dave Hunt a sorcerer.

Dr. Cho Yonggi
What we are more concerned about, however. is Dr. Cho Yonggi,

Korean pastor of the biggest Church in the world, who has visited
Singapore. He comes under Dave Hunt's searchfight, and he is ex-
posed to be another Christian sorcerer alongside Schuller. Àvoiding
the Cross he is arrother of the "lhink and Grow Rich" preachers.
He is a so-call-ed faith healer who uses the Name of Jesus to build
up his ecclesiastical empire. He does not serve Jesus his Lord,
but lords himself over Jesus. He rides Jesus like the donkey get-
ting on top of the Saviour when it entered Jerusalem.

Dave Hunt observes, "Anyone who imagines that because he Èhinks
certain thoughts or speaks certain worCs God must respond in a cer-
tain way, has slipped into sorcery, and if not playing God, is at
the very. least attempting to manipulate God... Yonggi Cho declares:

"By the spoken word we creaÈe our universe circumstances... Y6
create the presence of Jesus with your mouth.. . He is bound by your

lips and by your words..."
Paul Yonggi Cho declares: 'Through visuaLisation and dreamíng you can incubate your

future and hatch the results.n Dave Hunt comments: "Such teaching has confused sincere
Christj,ans into imagining that * faith* is a force . that makes thíngs happen because they
believe. Thus faith is not placed in God, but a power directed at God. 1p.24).

Dave llunt's oThe Seduction of Christianity" is a must for every Christian who is in-
volved with present day faith healers and tongues rat'.lers (Cho Yonggi is another fore-
fronL charismatic). It is sad to learn that because he has the biggest Church in the
world, it has become a sort of Mecca for Christians. I^ie have heard of Singaporeans going
to Korea with the purpose of seeing his Church.

How Cho Yonggi became the big man that he is today nray be traced from his own words
in his book "The Fourth Dimension. a guide to successf u-i- J.j-ving", p.1-4-l-7. BriefIy, he
was praying for a Philippine mahogany desk, a roller chair and an American bicycle. Àfter
reading Romans 4:!7, "God raises the dead, and cal-l-s those things that be not as if they

s"
-qì



werei, he announced to his congregation that he had recej-ved these thingsl Ílhen threeyoung men demanded to see the items. he con:Íesses in his book, nl was taken aback andfrigbtened because r had not counted on having to show anv of those things. Tl¡ese people\'eere living in a slum area, ancl once they knew r had ¿!eg, it woul-d be my last time tominister there... n

To get out of this quandary Cho Yonggi invented what he lras calLed. the "incubation"doctrine- He says that as it takes nine months for a bablz to be born, so hÍs idea ofhaving got his desk, chair and bÍcycle wouÌd also'take that period to rnaterial-ise. Headmitted that he had lied. but ended double-talking on "incubation.' Read.The seductionof Christianity" to be-liEormed of today's faLse prophets and fa-l-se Christs.
Às t,e pen these observations of Dr. Cho, there comes to cLBc a consignment of Dr.Peter Master's latest book "The Hea]-ing Epidemic." rn ch.2 of this book where Dr. Masterswrites on Cho Yonggi, he sums up his occult healing that build.s the worl-d's largest church:"Korea has also for centuries been heavily infl-uenced by Buddhism, particuiarly theform already mentioned which places great stress on heal-ing and dìvininj. It is taughtthat people do not need to be in bondage to their circumstances; they can by right atti-tudes, by concentration, and by uniting wi-th the eternal reaÌm, get above suffering andsickness. The religious aisposition or= the Koreans is both harrassed and exploited bythe 'Christianity' of Paul Yonggi cho in his blatant mix of sorcery, mind-over-matter,seLf-interest, sinkyo, Japanese Bud.dhism aird Christianitl. But to *i*' p.g.r ideas andpractices wit'l¡ the pule reÌÍgion of Christ is condemned in Scripture as the heinous sinof idolatry- rt is a marriage of christianity and. the occu-it, a¡d it is forbidden by

Paul-rs words - what communion hath light with darkness? Ànd,ri1a," agreement hath the tem-p1e with idols? I^¡hat has buiLt the largest church in the world? The answer is, an idol-a-trcus mixture of BibLical teaching and pagan mind-techniques-..,'
Yours faithfuL T.T

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE [{EEK GIVE I.IE À BURDENlst - 7th À t 1988

TUE
THU

sÀT

SUN

MON 7.30 pm Doctrine of Man
(Rev T. Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Deuteronomy
(Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC /CSF;
YF; 4.00 pm - YAF
Dr Àng Beng Chong
Catechism Class
( Colin lrlong)
Sunday SchooI
F.ev T. Tov/
(Lordrs Supper)
Chinese Service
( FEBC Ha11)
Church and Junior
Choir Practices
Junior Worship
Service
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church
Service
Thai c BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesian
Rev Tow at Rawang
Sharon B-P Church
Service
TamiI Service
Korean Evening
Service
Rev low at Muar
( 1st Ànniversary)

I have a confess:ion: I lack compassíon for sou.l-s.
EspeciaJ-iy for u¡isaved'next-of-kin, relatives,
friends, coJ-Ieagues and neighbours.
"Let others do the labour,
Let the Pastor pray for thern! "

"I rm saved. I rm content. ''

I have another confession: I am ashamed
I have no rtrophies I t-o -l-ay at His f eet.
ÀIas! empty-handed the LorC, my Savíour, Ir1.I meet,
If He were to come today!

O Lord! Give me a compassion for souls.
Give me patience and perseverarìce,
To pray for their salvation,
Even if it takes ages anC ages
For You to answer my cft-repeated prayers.

flo.n¡ I marveì those wh.ose prayers for the salvation
of their next-of-kin,
Have been answered r{¡hen You heard their plea;
Even j.f it takes You, dear Lord, a decade or Èhree,
To ulÈimately grant their foved gnes
Salvation, so rich and free.
How can I be happy in that Celestial- City,
When I know my loved ones are condemned to eternity?
O LorC, fill my heart with a burden deep within me,
A compassion to pray for my unsaved next-of-kin,
Even when thoughts and hopes ôf their salvation
seem impossibJ.e,
I know with You. dear Lord, Af,L THINGS ÀRE POSSIBLE!

BURDENED IJIFER, (Matt. L9 :26)

OFFERING.S DESIGNÀTED FOR:

8.00 pm

tÀST Í.¡EEKIS GENERÀI OF FERINGS:

1613)S100(Tony Chan); 1614)
$5,000; 1615)91,000 ¡ ]-6L6)52_2
(Sharon BpC). TotaI 1302376.16

8.00 prn

7.30 pm

1.00 pm
3.00 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 arn

9.30 am

9.30
10 .30

am

am

10.30 am

10"30 am

10 .30 am

11.45 am

12.15 am

3.00 prn

4.00 pm

4.00 pm
4.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.30 pm

€

FEBC Librarv S1,500; FEBC
MaLaysia $80;

$500 ( Galilean) ;

Burma $550;
-Finished

S1,713 (8.00 am)
S4,088 (10,30 am)

Filipino Churches $r.50, sr-60 -

EXTENSlON tsLDG FUND 1612 ) 920 ;
Pray for Madam lJan and Brc. yew Kowng Poy for their
quick recovery at SÍ;H.
Cateclrism CLass p;. epar.:-ììg f or gaptism Oct. 23 begins
toCay! Venue: 'F(:l es;:_ tr¡i Lebarron. ' ( CoJ-in Wong ) .

9A Gil r:teacl Road, S.io.gapore 1130 . TeI: 2560617 /2569256Ecìited by R ev Dr) T othy Tow,
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Proclamation of Singppore

WHEREÀS ir i¡ rhc h¡$cniblc rigbr of r peopt ro Uc tc
ed inJcpcnlent:

AND WHEREAS M¡hy¡b v¡¡ Gt¡¡Uítbãl 6llE ló¡b d¡t of.

SËorcrnbcr, 1963. by r fdct¡tb. o{ crisin:g ¡ntcs ol tlæ Fcd<r¡' '
r'Å'ur u.¡.r. ul ¡h St¡c¡ ol Srb¡i' Serr*zt ud Singpotc
hto oac i¡dcgrrdcnt rnd æYcrcirr r¡lb¡:

AND WHERE\S by ú ASrEeûcr¡l ¡¡¡dc rn rlæ r-røttb i1y
c{ AugÙa b tþ yrrr qì¿ rlror¡¡¡d ¡i¡c lxtdttl ¡rd ¡l¡y¡llvc
ba*ccn tlrc Croycfnõlert d M¡ltyù of tþ o¡c P.f ¡ad ¡hc

C.rovannrnt of Sns¡PorÈ of thc orhcr Prrt ¡¡ Y¡5 ¡EÉ.d thrt
Sin4apxc rhald carc lo bc ¡ g¡tc ol M¡l¡j¡ia ¡rJ sboold

thcrcupon baur¡c sn ¡rdagÊÈ¡ail rnd sorscign ¡trtc ¡nd ution
splnac fioqr rnl indepcrrlot of M¡l¡y¡i¡:

VoI. XXIII No. 52
7th Augrust f988

Pri¡nc Minic¡er'¡ ORÉs,
Singzpo?c.

thc ¡¡U

Singapur:a
Ì- low

t.
2.
J.
4.

farouredlsle of eæe. God
ha-veo of rha frce. God
rnay thysons servc thee. God
ship ol li - ber-ty. Sa¡t

Sarn¡l A.$lsd

dæledwithdew Sing-a - pwal $ng-a- pural Thou
ru-ting haff Sing-a - pural Sing-a- pural Thor
oor by power. Sing-a- pura! Shg-a-pural So
Com-pass nigh. Sin!-a- Nra! Sing-a- punl'ligtp

iEl( of S¡nltporci

AND W{EREAS þ e Prahanioo ddted

bless vËr.bless y€ar.blæs yeår.0n yearr

rnd tþ crovcrrngat of sn¡¡porc tlru r¡ frorn tdJ¡y th ¡l¡nù

Pdnrc Ubúrrd, SWpre

Dår€d thc 9rl¡ d¡y ol 
^u¡urr. 

1965.

PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

Do lfe Love Singapore?
From the two gneatest commandments, that we Love God with afl our hearts and our felÌow-

men as ourse-l-ves, let us ask oursel-ves, as National Day approaches. whether we Love our
country Singappre? while Christians oiìre their fi.rst'alLegiance to God Almighty and Jesus
Christ His-Son, we have a bounden duty to our nation. or are we Like some called ugly
Singaporeans? These have no sense of bel'onging. They are go-gêtters. They love only
themselves- worst of all, they try to feather their own nests by mouthing a high sounding
doctrine called Liberation Theology, but pray into Èhe enemy's hands.

Christj-ans shouLd be model cj-tizens by the command of the Lord- paul- is most articu-
late on this subject. Read. Romans 13:1-8; I Tim. 2-.I-4. 

"u"n 
as a people subjecÈ4to

the Roman Empire, the Jews of Jesust day were taught by our Lorcl to render unto Caesar
the things that were Caesar,s (Matt. 22:17-21).

Às lovers of our country, it goes without saying that we pay taxes wtllingly. while
young men join the Army and other national services gladJ-y. I have often counse.Lled young
men to so condition their mind and heart as to emb¡ace N.S- cheerfully. Of course therewilL be sweat and tears in the training, but, remember this, there are our neighbours
whc have to fLee as boat people and many have perished on the high seas. .why? Because
they have no abiJ'ity to defend themselves. To carry a gun. to keep your fiat anä home
intact is righteous self-defence.

Do you love Singapore? Às Christians, we have the highest contribution to make toour nation by Ínvoking Godrs mercies. Do you ì-ove Singapore? Then pray for your lead.ers,especially our beLoved Prime Minister. we shour<i be pr,-rud of him nho has set a personal
exampJ'e of integrity, díligence ar:d brilliance, so that he can represent us before theruLers of the greatest powers. That he should command respect gven from Mrs ThaÈcher,
whom we al'so respect, whose visit so recently augurs weLL for our future.



Do you love Singapore? Then löVe the Almighty the more who has protected and prospered
us since our independence on Àugust 9, 1965. [ùe should pray daily for our Government
and thank God always for being Singaporeans. Àmen!

Man's Kingdom comes, and Manrs Kingdom goes,
But Godrs Kingdom goes on forever.

While we thank God for Singapore our homeland under Godrs Almighty Hand, and we are
exhorted to pray'for aÌl that are in authority" (I:Tim. 222), h¡e are to exert our utmost
for God's Kingdom'who wilL have a-Ll men to be saved' (I Tirn. 2¿4). Godrs Kingdom today
is His Church on earth. It has no boundary of naÈions; it transcends race and colour.
Its realm is in the hearÈs of men who believe in Jesus Christ His Son, who gave His dis-
cj-ples these marching ord.ers, "41Ì power is gi.ven unto Me in heaven and in earth- Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing thepr in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe alL things whatsoever f have
commanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway. even unto the end of the world" (Matt 28:18-20).

This photo of a nevt clrurch
built at Kumpai on 'the KaPuas
River in'West' Kalimantan shoul.d
encourage our Readers in the
missions outreach of our Church.
That Rev Djunaidi has not only
become self-supporting but self-
propagating is a cause for great
rej oicing .

This Lord.rs Day werie called
again to our Judean rninistry
in I'Ialaysia--to Rawang to con-
firm the new officers of the
Church and. to Muarts 1st Ànni-
versary TFranksgiving (Elder
Koa). The two churches are within
five miles of each other and 130

from Singapore. It takes 3! hours to reach these destinations. Nearer to Singapore are
Kel-apa Sawit, Àir Bemban and Bukit Batu. These vineyards of the Lord are regularly
visited by Elders Sng and'Tay and preacher Colin .I,tong.Up, up to K.L., at the new toern of Selayang Sêgar (Batu Caves) our long-awaited new
gospel station seems to be opening up. It is Learned that utitities are being connected
to the premises.

South across Singapore Straits to Batam Is1and may you join us in prayer for a suitable
site to establish another station with Sister Roska. while waiting on the Lord, Roska
has returned to FEBC for another semester. She is helping around. and bending her ener-
gies on the Indonesian Service, every Lord's Day 4 prn. She helps also across the Cause-
way h¡iLL you not uphold each one in prayer? 'Lord, revive us again, that the
Cause of Thy Kingdom may continue to advance through Life Church and through other B-P
Churches"'

Now, what r./e have briefly recounted above are immediate fiel-ds. !,Ie wiLL not forget
Burma, N. ThaiJ-and, N. Sumatra, Riau Islands, the Half-finished Filipino Churches, Àustra-
lia, and Last but not 1east. the HoIy Land.

' rO Zion, haste. Thy mission high fulfillinq .
Publish glad tidings of Jesus--

and release! " Àmen.

TUE

THU

SÀT

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(8th - 14th August)
MON 7.30 pm Doctrine of Man (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.30 am Sunday School Staff Retreat

(No Prayer Meeting)

China ,$50; Burma $50; India $50; Malavsia
Tampines $50; Tracts' S50, $40; Shepherdr s
Field S300" Sf000; Àsian Àwakening S100(Sharon
BPC)¡ John Sung Books S110(Grace BPC), s75

Pèllohr-( sale); FEBC Schoì,arshi¡> S900 (Adult
ship),- FEBC S200(Chinese Service), gl0OO(ChlneÉ
Service). S140, $500(Sbaron BPC); Batàm 9100;

H-l1ll-------------

Highlands. Sept. 5-9 '88 (Speakers'Dr. Àrthur
Steele and Rev T.- Tow). Coach feaves Mon.
Sept- 5 early morning.

7.30 pm

3.30 pm

Dr. Steele with Tamil Semi-
nar.
Deuteronomy (Rev C Tan)
Rev Tow at YF

by Rev ( Dr) fimothy Toiv, 9A
Singapore 1130 " felephone

SUN 8 . 00 am Dr. S teel-e Continue to Þrav for the speedy recovery of
SUN 10.30 am Rev Tow at Chinese Service Mdm Han and Bro. yew Kowng poy at SGH.
SUN 3.00 pm Rev Tow at Kelapa Sa¡¿it
LÀST !{EEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

Àttend FEBC BibÌe Conference at Awana , Genting

$1,791 18.00 am)
56,460 (10 30 am)

EXTENSTON BLDG TUND 1617)S430; 1618)S200; CaIl-: Rev Patrick Tan 3521181; Church Office
1619 ) S50; 1620 ) S500; l62L)S1000(Sharon 2569256; Lim Fl-crists 3369011 ; Christian Life
BP Book CenÈre 2541223.

-Finished Fiti- Edited
Road,

Gilstead
25606L7 -

OF

200 130 Box 50
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This year's Bible Conference at Àwana Country Club, 3,000 ft. above
much easier on our coaches than last yeârrs spinning up Carneron Highlands.
is short. The hairpin bends are few. Äwäna is only an hour-and-a-haLf from
too cold, ¡¡e also have the clouds floating around us. ÍÍhat an experie¡rc-9,

sea levÞl-, i-q

The distance
K.L. Neither
tó have a bit

"t t";::"iti"1t" 
î"tnårtr'ü"tütdi,o"r,"ion ere are lookins rorr we rhank God ror sendinsbr.

and Mrs. Àrthúr Steele here all the way from Florida. Dr. Steele and myseif vilL.sþéak
on 'Declaring all the Counsel of God in Perilous Timest" He wiLL dweLl on 'Elijah; PropfÍet
of Fire' and I r.¡ill speak on nElisha, Prophet of !{ater.¡ Every other.pastor comi.ng will
al.so play a part. Come wj.th your familyl Special meetings aré planned for your chil.d,ren.
'Draw nigh to God and He wilÌ draw nJ-gh to you.' Hurry! Ãs the Conference in the clouds
wil.l be treLd Sept. 5-9 (during the school vacation) we must have your applicatlon by Àugust
15! Pl-ease ri.ng the parsonage 25606L7 or Church office 2569256 'anytime from now. 9Jatch

for more details next Lord's Day.
One theo ical l_n le tha blessed e1i

Sparrows
t_s the doctrine of "particuì.ar prov idence' - God's speciá). care
of His children. who are'of more value than many sparrows"
(MatJ.10 ¡29-3I). And of the sparro$¡s Jesus says, 'Àre not two
sparror,{s sold f or a f arÈhing? and one of them shall not fall
on the ground without your Father.' the doctrine of 'párÈicular
providence,' God's special care for me. is one princíple f apply
in making big or small decisions. ParticuÌarly,., when going
on a journeyt

For it' is then, as we Jeave the security of home, that ne need God to gulde ua at
every crosgr'oadg. Shall I proceed when I am not sure of which hray to turn? The knowledge
that God Ìdatchea over me and hae a plan for my journey, fill.s my heêrÈ with confidencè.

LasÈ May we Here booked to fly to Àfrian. en route to spendiDg a month in Bethlchem
to do some wriÈing. When tha gltuatlon tbcre bscane red-hot, it ras only sound common
sense to by-pass Bethlehern and fly direct to Ìfcr ïork. À prudent mån forêseeth the evil,, _
and hideth himself; but the simple pasE on, and are punished.' (P¡ov. 27:121. 'ParticuTár
providence' requires also our making thd right decisions in ttrE light of Godts-l{ord.
Our direct fligtrt to New York proved very fruitful and profitable.

Last Lordrs Day we Írere to Launch out to Mù¿r and Rawang in¡nediately after-thè 10.30
a.m. service. But-.events before Sunday. o.ne after another. seemed to deter bur goíng
upcountry. First, the loyota Station \.¡agon devel.oped carburetÈor troubLe. Second I had
a left knee swelling which subsided by Friday. Came Saturday afterr¡oon and the swelllng
started. again. It beca¡ne so bad Saturday night thät I had to pþone Huar to cancel our
appointment. Sunday morning saw the swelling subside by 608 but still it acheòrat every
movement. Sunday afternoon, it got vrorse again! Häd I persÍsted to drive on after s€rvice,
tl¡ere ,would be great deficiency working on the clutch. White God has promÍsed to take
good care of His children, it woul-d be hazardous to drive without full response of nerve
and ¡¡ruscle.

À11 in all, this episode has taught r¡ie to respect the Las, of Nature and to'numbe.r
my days, that I may appfy my heart unto wisd,om (Ps. 90:12)- I hope this sharing of my



understanding of God's cveral-] ru.le in our Iives and our responsibiJ-ity to our actions
might help you $ake your daily decisions.

'Trust in the Lord wÍth all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own unde¡standing.
In al1 thy ways acknowledge him, and be shall direct thy paths. Be not wise in thine
o¡ùn eyes: fear the Lord, and depart from evili (prov. 325-7). Àmen.

ff you want further elucid.ation on'particular provid€ncer, read Calvinrs Institutes
(Àbridged) Bk I. Ch. 16+17. .â,vailabfe from CLBC.
-1 - EBF Begins to Stir'Àgain

Since 'calJ.ing the troops to drum and colours" again three weeks â9o, our EBF has
ralÌied fíve figuies int I have good feedback from the S.S. the S.S. especially is crying
for 8pace. so is FEBC crowding out. Às hre Look to Jehovah Jì.reh, we seem to see Him
poínting across the road! When yre bring our petitions to Him, our fainÈing hearts are
revived, our problems are solved, our eyes are brightened.

If you agree the Promísed Land wil.I be entered in God's appointed time, then bring
your tithes into the Storehouse. There is no doubt that the sums rü'e've Loaned to MeLbourne
and Shalom wÍII be returned when we need them. The sum çe loaned l.fel.bourne at 5S1.40-À91.00
has made over l?t profit. according to today's exchange rate! Whatever we have expended
for the Lord has made good dividends.

Melbourne StoP Press!
Frlday ncrníng 10 a.m. there comes a call from Sydney. It is from Dr

announcing the good ne$rs of clinching a good deal. For several weeks

offered, for sale an AOG Church, a 2S-year-old edifice with two outhouses s

. Tow my brother,
, there has been
tanding on 26,000

Àmen.
ñm

sq. ft. of land on the border of the inner city. It seats over 300
À Japanese Buddhist Association responded with Ã,S1 mitlion- A developer would pay

AS750,000 for immediate occupation. we offe¡ed the same sum, abiding by the sellerrs
condition of vacant possession after one year. Þ¡e got ourc quarry! Praise the Lord'
this is all of His doing! 'The lines are fallen unto me in pleasanÈ placesi t€a', I have

a goodly heritage.n (Ps. 1.6:6).
Ritherto, our MeLbourne Church has acquired a five acre site. As tand has appreciated

ttre sale of this site would help pay for the Church. "I t"till bless the Lord' who hattt

MON

TUE
l^iED

THU

FRI
SAT

SUN

I

grven me counsel: my reins also instruct me in the night seaèons-'(Ps. 16:7)'
HaIleluj ah.

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE Í{EEK Prav. for Madam Han and Bro. Yew Koh¡ng Poy
15rh 2lst Àu st at SGH for their quick recoverY!

PUBLIC ÀDDRESS SYSTEM CREÍ,{ . SEVCN LifC ChUTChDoctrine of Man (Rev Tow)
Prayer l{eeting
SessÍon Meeting
Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)
E.B. F. (Colin Wong)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC/CSF;
YF; 4.00 Pm - YÀF

Rev Timothy Tow
Catechism Class
Sunday School
Rev T. Tor+
Chinese Service (FEBC Hal-t)
Junior Worship Service
FiLipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai and BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesian
Sharon B-P Church
TamiÌ Service

Members (18-35 yrs) needed. Must be çill.ing

Chinese lad te wanted aL Jurong Condo.
Interested pLease contact Oapttne Teo at

Dr. Steele at Calvary Pandan Day 4 pm at the Jerusalem Cour¿. Pray for
LÀST },IEEKIS GENERÄL OFFERINGS: a new station on Batam Island.

Etder and Mrs' Khoo send'St,7Z4 (8.00 am)
$5,223 (10.00 am)

greetings from

EXTENSION BLDG FUND

$10c; Missions S30, 970; Rev Patrick Ten 352118L.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Tirnothy Tow. 9A GiLstead
Road, Singapore 1130. lelephone 25606L7 -

7. 30
8.00
8 .00
7 .30

3 ,00
3.30
I .00
9.30

7.30
1.00

9.30
0 .30

pm
pm

p¡n

pm

Pm
pm

pm
pm

am

am
am

am

an
am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

to be committed to a demanding job which
requires setting up and operating the PÀ

System for two services on Sundays as wel'l
aè weddings on Saturciays. Experience in hand-
ling sound systems preferred, On-Îhe-Job
training wilÌ be provided. Call Efgin --
3388522(0) 4666786(H) or Danie.I - 7434257 '

2644916 after 5.30 pm on Tuedays, Thurs-
days, Fridays, Sundays and on MonCays, Wed-
nesdays, Saturdays ai-ter 9 . 30 pm. Cheap
rental.
Pray for Rev. Thäwm Luai and the Far East
Fundamental School qf 'Theology wíth the
Ev. Preibyterian Church of Burma during tnis

10.30
10 .30
11.45
t2 .15
3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6.00
6.00

present turmoil
Attend Kebaktian Indonesian errery t,orls

MeIbôurne.
1622)520¡ 1623)S458 Þuring-the week we had a pleasanÈ visit from

(Chinese Service)¡ t624)5150¡ 1625)5600. Dr. and Mrs R. I¡J. oliver of the Old Baptist
Total S1304784.16 Chapel, Bradford on ^À.von - tov'èis of Dr.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Burma 5100 John Sung through reading his book obtained
(New Life BPC); Batam S{00(w.F.), 5260 from Spurgeonrs Tabernac}e.
(w. F. ) . $20; 980; R FEÊC Libra Expressqraro to Linda ; HolLand; Many thanks
S490, 5500, $2200; L-Ftnished Fiiipino for your kind letter.
Churches$360;tnaiffiCa}1:Churchoffice256g256;CLBC254L223¡

5500; Paauwe S100.
Jess Lim
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PÀgTORÀt,CHÀIT
My dear Rôådere,

¡But ag for me and my housc, we wLlÌ.aêrve thE Lord'.(,Ioshua 2'4¡15)
lhla devotlon by ,loshua expËosse:r algo the uholehearted dedlcation of for¡rer Deacgn

Robert Ong of Llfe Church and founder of, Mt,. carmol BPc (1960). Robêrt vlsLts the l.tothpr
Church onoe ln, a whlle. t{hen he 'cam6 to see mB ¡ast }fonday, he gtadly ieported thaÈ hie
youngeet daughtor had glven up a {-ftgure Job ln o'rder to become a missionary. She would
soon enter a Bible College for traJ.nlng, so I gavê her a number of my publications whlÊh
would oncourâgè her hegrt. The Lord has heard Robertrs prayer thèÈ at Least one of his
chltdrEn ehould Bervê Him fulltime.

Take not,e that Robortrs youngest daughter has given hersel,f to misslons as a.resplt
of the f,atherts prayèrs. How many of our fathere and mqthers reading .this have nade a
Eimilar vow?

Give of thy sons to bear the megssge gJ.orious¡
Glve of Èhy wealth to speed them on thelr way;
Pour out thy sou] for them in prayer victorious
Ànd alL thou spendest Jesus wi]l repayl

'!fe have ês !¡G tion"
our Prime Ministe¡. So has our naÈion. capitalised

utilieed Gileteaá Road toke a \iving. So have we

Àt E sel.come party for the Staeles fast l,londay afternogn when reprgsentatiVes oË ¡tre
IEBC Student Body. presented itsms in Cl¡ines
ian. etc. ( f0 countries y¡ere counted 14 th
ua how r¡e must redoubl.e our efforts in our
if wE oan teach more of these young men and
to their homelaads.

tle havg a young Àrab brother, soq of pas
herdIg FÍeId, Beit Sahour (BethLehe¡n).
to. elevenl Às rthe Trend is TOward the
lege. In Èhis..coDnection, we must not
our teächi.ng capability. f{e must keep our
and humän philosoptry. We musÈ teach qn inf
not to put every faculty and board member on

Às the Col.l.ege Dorms now have almost , ful
Tràined, but to the Strained. This is the
ed to action, Elder Sng Teck Leong who drove me to Kelapa Sawit last Lordrs Day agrees
heartily wl,th me in these, sentiments, So we.must make preparation.NOl{ to acquire another
Promised Land. To start making the Bomb when lrlar is declared wíl1 be too late. As ïe
advanced together to t{oodlands in 1979, so lat ua now do so for the- gçíze thqt sits beforê,.;-.:
ust

: Tèstimonv fron a Ner.student,from'lndla ' : .

f was a noml.nal Christian until. 1987 when'I traa saved by the Lord. Irrhen L first entêr-
ed theol-ogical college in 1985, I t¡ent to 6tudy,;Godts,-Word,with great expectations.'that
I lrould be a full-fledged believer, having the.thirst for'Godrs Word and havilg the.burden
for 'peris!¡i-ng .àoüfs¿ rt rdas not until r: attendgÈ:_a pastorar co¡¡niellinsr semi4!ï,:ta5!
year that f sCs.saved hy readlng Psalm ?3,ahd psatm,l1g. Ear,lÉei, I'-had only beeä,iä-cas-
uaf reader¡- the Lord now remlnded me ¡5¡! í:I had gonc aetray -like a loet ghEep. .;:I f êIt
a . heavy burden In my heart and the .need, for repentancE and forglveness from ,the-Lorê.
I ¡ealised that I was spiritually decaying.. ,I was, ¿:.lost slnner¿ ,.:.

Reading"Psalms 73 .and 119, I asked the Lord to forglvê mê. of. my sins and to come into
my Life aa ny ''lord and personal Saviour, ,and nc,t as, a heavenly guest. I asked ttim as
f,ord of ny lif e to gu.ide me at every .step. I' would obey Him and :be .in ttÐe centre ot. tl#t
w111. oaly then did I feel,the raÍn cotìversion in rny heart and was bgrn again. ."

Sj.nce then, the Holy Spirit has been transfôrming my life for God's Glory.;. pnly at
this poinÈ did I find re¿ding the lrlord, of God exciting. I learn the. spiritual., concepts
which'fiIl the Bible and how to apply them in my own Life. The Lord has eaid that we
are the salt and lighÈ of tbe earth. tfe are to permeate this. r¿orld by bringlng the Gospel
to th€ unreached and perishing souls.

'I rea}ised how Brecious salvation yas and how the Lord had bought me för a price.
These veraea from the HoIy Blble always ring and echo ín my heart and ¡rind:'Tit.us 3:5,
Rev. 3¡20 and I Peter L¿22. I realise that the Lord is my kinsman and ¡rediating,Redeemer.
Ed. Ncite: This testimony is by N. Rajan who is recommended by Baskaian, .-FEBC graduate
serving a BPC in Madras, to join this semester.

c ta Pastorrs Call to .Revi
At last, t{ednesday'g meeting, Segsion unanimously joined pastof to calJ. for a tevival

of our ExteneÍon Buildlng Fund. Tt¡is is the onLy way to cater for lncreasing numbers
worshipping at Gilstead Road as weLL as to an infl.ux of students to FEBC. Our'target
is S$1 mlllion for 1989 and another for 1990, troping Èhat ln our 40Èh,year, the f.ord will

]B-P W]Ð]EKLY

So aays
Èage to ma
the tord.



lead uB to our neu Canaanl So lÉt u: glve and pray and be of
'The sÍùver ls mine and tbe gold is nine, salth the'Lcrd of hosts"

Out of thê VaIleY ofrtears
by Mrs Linda Chan .:.-

During the past four monthsr Itve gone through varioue stages of grlef when the Lord
took my dearì.y beloved Darren into His Ëverlasting Àrme. the initlal shock gave way to
nurabnesc, inertla, depression aûd feelings of guilt, because I did not give ny 6on.much
-guetity time' when he t¡aa on earth" Many a time I've felt aR intènse and almost íntoler'
able longing for Darren to reÈurn to earth. Oncê f' even wished that the Lord sere bere
to raise Darren up, just as He had ralsed I¡azarus. Ies, r¿hen one is grievJ-ng, one faota-
slses.

If yourve been to prayer Meeting regularly you'11 ¡ecolleet how I've been ovefcome
by teårs each time I testified. Today I'm able to thank our Creator who tras prov-ided
an outlet for our grief. Yes, 'tears hêve the abtlity to cleanse wounds that griéf has

inflicted and so heallng can the more readily take place' (Jim Graham's ÐjIl9--!9-!Å8,
pg. 144). Trying to force oneself to be brave will not heal the heart. Today lrve reach-
ed the stage of oÀcceptance." I know that 'chateve¡ the Lord doeth, He doeth alL tbings
well. '

Throughout my experience, I've been very much comforted by the Holy Spirit. '-I:atill
not Je¿ùe .you comfortless. I wiLl come to you' (John 14:18).

Right non, I can såy that my "wound' has been tstitched lrP,' but a''scar'remaíng.
Irve been able to withstand the tragedy because the Lord has given me the strength to
carry on.' Às I read about the young llatay mother rrho had to quit teaching þecause she had been
painfully reminded of her five-year-old who was beat<)n to death by tris stepmother. I thank
the Lord that I need not take such a drastic step as to quit teaching so as not to be
rerninded of Darren. The Lord has not only brought me out of grief, but haE províded a

vay for me to be on study leave for three years-
Àfter the firsÈ two weeks of returnibg to student life, I r¡ae Qvercomê by illnese and

depression. So f spent some time on my knees, praying to the Lord for €ncouragelrent'
I thånk the Lord that He pulled me out of'deprese,ion and i've regained my confidènce.
With my Lordrs help. I know I wilf be able to proceed with my coulse.

I also want to thank the Lord for the series oÈ messages that has been preached tlre
past four npnths. Rev ToH may sound lhectoring' wt¡en he rerninds ua constantly of the
reality of death, but I believe we must vake up from our compÌ.acencY, or, as Dr Lfun put
it last Sunday, ouf 'comatose' state. The mesgages have indeed been encouraging and com-
forting to eur grieving hearts. I've -weathered the storm'well because my faith has
been strengthened by attending Elder Chiars Adult C1ass and the various church eaÍ¡ps
throughout the years. I look forward to an even Closer walk h¡ith my Lord as I prepare
for the Bible Conference at À¡¡ana. Yes, life,must Sto on, and attending Bible camps, with
or without Darren, wilL contiDuè to be part'of our lives. I can echo Bro. Eric Choongts
words when he said that þis faith had been strengthened by the BibLe Carnp held in Àpri1
before his wife's homegoing.

On this Dote, my brother or sister, may I urge you to grow in faith by seeking the
Lord through prayer and feeding upon Èhe 'meat. r Do not waít until a tragedy strikes
before you seek the Lord, for tllen your faith, unnurtured añd weak, would be uprooted
g39-veg-srel t not be able to come out of the ' tears' t
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (22nd - 28th Äuq) $200, $50; Aust¡ $100; ljrailan4$50; Burma S100¡

servLce onê to. anoth€r.
(Haggal 2¡81. - T.T.

Doctrine of Man (8 Tow) $56O¡ China $50¡ l-Eiliq@
Prayer Heeting
Deuteronomy (Rev C. ian)
Family Worship at new home of
Dn & Mrs Benny Ct^g, Blk 3

s150, s50; Tabernacle BPC S 27O, $1100; Mis-
sionaries 950.
Cortigendum: Under l-ast. seékts offerinqs Þes-
ignated column, 5260 given bY WF toward Burma

Toh Yi Dr., #10-189 (2159), was incorrectlyr placed under Batam.
teL. 4672182 Continue to pray for Madam Hanrs guick recov-

ery as she recuperatgs at lùard 58, SGH

P¡aise the Lord for Bro. Yew Kowng Poy's
discharge.
Prav: 1) for Rev Robert- Thawmluai and tbe
F.E. Fundamental School of Theology in Ran-
goon ¡ 2)' for the BPCI{À (l,tt Pleasant) ae they
submit pJ-ans for renovation¡ 3) for Padbury
the northern church ir¡ Perth; .4) for Roska
and the Batam work.
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TUE
THU
FRI

SUN

7.30 'pn
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8. 00
9.30
9. 30

10. 30
10. 30
3.00
4. 00

am
am
am

am

am
pm

pm

Rev Tan Choon Seng
Catechism Class
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service

6.00 pm Tamil Service
tÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERING:

52,L42 (8.00 am)
54,168 (10.3O am)

Àttend Kebaktian Indonesia every Lord's Day

EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 1626)
1628)$100; L629)9120r 1630)93s00.
Total $1,308,634.16

00, $780

at 4 pm.
$30; 1627)$100 Send your child to Far Eastern Kindegarten

principal I'lrs Tan Poh Yok.

FEBC tibrary Çall Pastor 2560617 ¡ Assoc Pastor 3521181;
Staffworkers 2569256; Lim Florist 3369011.

, S810; Edited by Rav tDr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
, $200, Road. Singapore 1130. TeI. ¡ ?560617 /2569256Evangelistic Band $200; Jess Lin 950
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l'ly dear F.eaders. PASTORÀI, CHÀT

SÀI,E, SA¡E, SÀTE (ONÍY BUYERS NEEÐ ETJTER) !

Singaporeans are confronted by SAI,E, SÀLE, SÀLE slogans at the
superstores all seasons of the year. But have you seeR one that has
a restrictive note: 'Only Buyers Need EnÈarl' That woul.d be tantamount
to DaIe Carnegiers "How to Win Friends and Influence, People"'being
turned into 'How to tose Fríends and Infuriate People. "

There is a Church in Singapore that claims to þe fundamental' but
Èeaches that when Jesus offers the Gospel to alL in John 3:16, He

offers it only to all the elect, aad not to all mankínd. Is this not J-ike saying SALE,
S.ALE. SÀl,E (ONLY BUYERS NEED ENrER) at Èhe sale premises? Is this how people trade, and
for that matter how we do business for the tord (Matt. 25:14-30)?

ÍJhen we teach that John 3:16 is a universal offer of the Gospet Èo whosoever would
beì-ieve, we are condemned as four-point Calvinists. ',,{e are branded as being weak on'Iim-
ited atonement. " But what does Calvin, whom these critics claim to be their spirituaL
ancestor, say on John 3:16?

on page 7Á of Calvinrs Cornmentary on Johnrs Gospel (w. B. Eerdmans PubL. Co. ), Ìre says,
'Ànd he has used a general term, both tó invÍte inciiscriminately alf 'to share in life :

and Èo cut off every excuse from unbefievers. Suctr is alsc tlre significance of the term
'worLdt which he had used before. For al-though there is ncttring in the world deserving
Godrs favour, He never+-heless shows He is favourable to the whole world when He calls
aÌL without excepÈion to the faith of Christ, whieh is indeed an ently into life.'

Of Joh¡ Lt29 , "Behol-d the Lanrb of God, which taketh away the sin .of the g!.1], " Cal-
vinrs remarks are these: "Ànd when he says the sin of the world, he extends this kindness
indiscriminately to the whole human race, that the Jews might Dot think the Redeemer has
been sent. to them alone. From this we infer that the whole world is bound in the same
condemnation; and that all men without exception dre guilty of unrighteousness before
God, they have need of reconcilation. John, therfore, by speaking of the sin of the world
in generaÌ, wanted to make us feel the misery and exhort us .to seek the remedy. Now it
is for us to embrace Èhe blessing offered to all (not to the elect only), that each may
make up his mind that there is nothing to hin<ler hí¡n from f iridÍ.hg reconciliat.i-on in Christ
if onJ.y, led by faiÈh, he cornes to Him. (page 32).

How can a person know he is el-ected to safvation? Ànswer: VJhen he believes in the
Lamb of God whicl¡ taketh away the sin of the world. To believe and to be eÌected are
tl¡o sides of the same coin. Cheer up, you who say "ONLY BUYERS NEED ENTER.' Àccording
to your reasoning Christ shoufd sälr 'For God so Loved the elect that He gave .,'
which is not John 3:16.

Evangelism Begins in Every Pew
We have a Sunday afternoon evangelism that goes to Toa Payoh, fâle have a Sunday morning

evangeJ.ism that goes with the Sunday School. But s¡e seem to switch oif evangelism at
the big Church servicest I^ie can see an increasing irumber of ne$¡ faces at both the 8.00
am and 10.30 am services.

Evangelism shouLd begin in every pew! Old Lifers, that is yoùr
duty! Everyone of you! Tbe pastor has his job. the elders and
deacons theirs. so does every member of the church according to
Ezekiel- 342!7, "And as for yoü, O my flock. thus saith the Lord
God: Behold, I judge betrñreen cattle and cattfe, between the rams
and, the he goats.'

$Ihat does God require of you? You who are stronger a¡rd senior members of tife Church?
Every Sunday, new fr'iends are joining Life Church r¿ho sit either on your left or riqht.
Being ne\r, they need guidance. Since \de purposely do not providg Bibles in the pews and
nelrcomers may come without Èhem, do you share your Bible with them? Since they are ne¡L
do you speak a word, of welcome and encouragement to them when Service comes to an ená?
Do you know that such a personal touch goes a long way to win souls for Christ?

Is Life Church known as a \darm and friendly Church, or as a cold and_friend.less Church?
while pastor stands at the door to shake-hands with worshippers leaving, he can catch

only a small percentage since there are four other exits downstaiFs and one upsÈaírs via
the open corrido¡. ft y¡ill do well for Session membérs to stand,at the two big side doors
at least to inquire the names of newcomers. BoÈh M¡ J. P. David and Mr Colin Wong are
there also to offer the warm handshake of welcome! Evangelism should begin, in the pew
for every Worship Service. - T.T.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS
( Hebrews 72 :2)

only three words, but in Èhose three v¡ords is the whole secret of- tife.
LOOKING UNTO ,IESUS in the Scriptures to learn there r^¡hat He is, what He has done, what

He gives, what He desires; to find in His character our pattern, in llis teachings our
instruction, in His precepts our lavr, in His promises our support, in His person and in
His work a fulL satisfactíon provided for every need of our souls.

o o
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ONLY BUYÉß'
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LOoXIÑG UNTO JESUS crucifiêd, to find Ín l{j-s she..l }ri.ood Õur: ran-qom, our pardon, our
peace.

LOOKING Uì¡.fq JESUS risen, to find Ín Him the righteousness which alone makes us right_ecus' ånd permits u-ar eIl unworthy as wê atrê, to draw near r+it,h boJ.dness, in His Name,to Him }lho ig His Father and ôur Fäther, Hrs God and our God.
Locl(rNG uûiÎo JEsus glorified, to find in Hlp our Heavenly Ädvocate completed by Hisintercesslon the work inspired by His Lovingkindness for our salvatLon (r Jn z,Lt)î who

êvén now ls appearing for us before the faee of God (Heb 9 ¡24), the kingly priest, thespotless Victim, contlnuarly bearing the inlquity of our holy things (E:{o zasie).
f'ooKrNG uNTo JEsUs t.lho glves repentance as well as forgiveness oh sins (Àëts 5:3I)

bêcause He gives us the gråce to recognise. to deplore, tÕ confess, and to forsake ourtransgreesions.
LooKING UN?o jESUS Whose certain return, at an uncertain time, is from age Èo age theexpectation and the hope of the falthfr¡I church, who is encouraçfed in her patience, wat.ch-fulness and joy by Èhe thought that tbe savicur is at hand. phirippians 4¡4,5; r rhess5¡23' - Theod.ore Monod, quoted in "Livoly Hope" weekly, Àdelaide (Rev paauwe)

FÀR E.åSTERN KINDERGARTEN

6r) 9Je take pride in our own
Kindergarten rrot that we
have our own rnembers on the
staff, headed by t{rs Tan poh
Yç.k. They are, Lif ers: Mlss
Luc-v Koh, Mrs Frieda Seet,
Mj.sses Sandra Chay and Karen
Chua. Miss Sherida Wong is
from Sharon BPC. Can hre

find a better team, all of the
B-P family?

Besides, Frieda and Sandra
are FEBC Araduates, and we
have oÈher FEBCers wtro make up
a Gospel team to preach to the
tiny tots. "Train up a chíld
in the way he should go: and
when he is o1d, he r¡ill notdepart from it' (prov 22z6l.

The rains have begun to

Enrol your child in FEK nowt
\-Finished Filipino Churches

faIl in earnest here as it is now the Èyphoon seaso¡1. However,the church of pastor Bona continues to s1owly ríse in that mass of humaniÈy that is thePandacan area of Mani-La. pastor Manzano 's ctrurch is eompteted on the outside so theyare able to work at the needed. inside construction even when it rains. Both churchescontinue to experience rapid growth as the buildings progress. please once again expressor.it heartfelt thanksgiving to all at Li fe Church who have made these building prograÍunespossible. And we trust on your visit t his year some of the eLders might come to see ¡¡hatGod has wrought througþ__the missionary v
-i: : gl- gI 

- Ii :_ eegp_i : Rev Dan Ebert III
APPO FOR THE WEEK Àu 29-s 4 T }TEEKIS GEN OFFERINGS:
MON

rUE
THU
FRI

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
6.30 p¡n

Doc trine of Man (Rev Tow)
Prayer MeeÈing
Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)
FEBC Mid-semester Get-toge-
ther at Bethany BpC
LJBC; 2.30 pm-LTF; 3prn - LBC
CSF; 3.30pm - yF
Rev Tow at yÀF
Rev Tow at _ABC get-together
at 3 white House Rd
Mr J. P. David
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow (tord's Supper)
Chinese Service
Junior lùorship
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian Tndonesia
Tamil. Service
Dr SteeJ.e at Sunset GospeÌ
Hour, Calvary pandaa BpC

S1,594 (8,00 am)
54,37A ( 10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND
1633)9200;1634)9300;
Total S1.309-8 34. 16
t-Finished Fil_ip.

1631 )S100 r 1632 )9200;
163s ) S400.

S80t MS100r S50
SÀT 1.C0 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

6.30 pm

(Tamil Churches);
OFFERINGS FOR:

$100(Boxes).
FEBC Librarv

é
$5000, $350,

suN 8.00
9.30
9 .30

10 .30
10 .30
10 .30
11 .45
12.1s

am

am

am

am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm.00

$250, 935; Subsidv for ¡-EBC Awana) $1700;
Burma 9100(N. Life). S40+940(N. Life S.S.),
s200.
PÀSTORTS NEW PHONE: 250-

1) Rev Ebert: Shal-l I cóme Nov
14? And till when? 2) Robin Tan: 6 tall wind-
ovrs on either èide of main entrance an un-
necessary blov¡ on originaÌ structure. Four
tal-Ì rrindol¡s top f Loor should conf orm td
windows facing main highvray. Respectfully
sul¡mitted, T.T.
Ca]1 Rev P. Tan 3521181 ; Staffsorkers/Off ice
2569256; l,in FlorÍst 3369011; CLBC 253t223.
Edited by r{ev (Dr) Timothy tãilS¿ Gilsr
Road, Singapore 1130- Tel_. Z5O2J-3ï/2569256.
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DR J. C. MÀRIS GENERÀI-SECRETARY rccc WRITES PÀSTOR TOW

Garderen, HoLland, Aug 22, t88
Dear Timothy,

How of ten have I planned to r^¡rite you e LeEter of appreciation
when I received one of your publications on John Sung. or when reading
your \¡¡eekl y. But our daily ocêupations seemed to have priority. À

Congress does not leave much opportunity for personal talks, and in
that respect, is alr*ays disappointing. I r¡ou1d have Ìoved to see
you in Àmsterdann, and I certainly missed You. though I could hardly
expect to have time for refreshing our bonds of brotherly love--we
hrere so very busy!

On coming back home i found e pile of letters and papers that demanded rny attention.
Among them was an article in the paper "Truth and Unity,'a conservative Reformed publi-
cation. It represenÈs a group of concerned members of the Reformed Churches (to which
Mr t'Jarnaar belonged). Earlier they had published a contribution from Mr J. P. de Klerk
(New Zqaland) about your churches in Singapore, This caused a reaction from a Mr K. Koers,
who had visiÈed Singapore about a year ago. The Editor then asked him to send a contribu-
tion telling about his experiences. I v¡as thritLed Èo re¿d j.t and I am enclosing a photo-
stat. If I had time enough, I wor¡ld l-ove to translate it fcr you" .ànd, indeed, if desir-
êd, I shalL be most happy to d.o so Later on- For tlre time beinq f must limit myself to
a general sìlrvey.

The inain headíng is, "GOD'S WORD IN THE I¡¡ORLD. " The heading "Amazing Grace" refers
to one of the pamphleLs Mr Koers received when he vj-sitecl your church. Under that caption
you find some introductory remarks by the Edítor, Rev J- B. van Mechelen.

M:r Koers' article foll-ows under the heacìÍng, "A Living Church in Singapore.! He first
gives a description of the city of Singapore, its modern buildings, skYscrapers, beautiful
parks, and outskirts. ?he highway to t-he Airport. is called'a jenel." Singapore is a
very clean city- The population is mixed. First impression: an islamic town. But Mr
Koers is surprised to discover that there were so rirany Christians.

Upon entering a department store, he noticed a photoshop oÌ¡ned by a Chinese. On the
counter was a box with fl.yers "God Cares." The proprietor di¡l not offer his merchandise,
but . one of thre flyers. (f see that on re-reading the whole I am tempted to give
you more than a sumrnary, so I had better go on! ! )

Mr Koers did not expect to find any reformed church, so lìe thought he woul'd worship
in a Baptist Church, or even a PentecosÈal group, as he hoped to find a purer exposition
of the gford of God than in the usually lÍberaL ecumenicat r\nglican or Presbyterian chur-
ches. But in the same departrnent store on the 5ttr floor he Ciscovered a ChristÍan book-
shop. f^¡hen looking around he saw a booklet written by Dr Tcw deal-j-ng with the difference
beÈween Calvin and ÀrminÍus, publ.ished by Life Bible-PresbyÈerian Church, and indicating
that this \^¡as a Reformed Church-

The gírl at the counter told Mr Koers that she used to go there herself' and she even
des-igned a plan, so that he would be able to find t-he church. It vas quite a distance,
but he easily got there. The girl at the desk of the hotel çished me a good service,
and on my return she asked w'hether I had enjoyed the meeting, Mr Kcers says. Then follows
a description of the buj-lding with some 500 seats, a number of Large annexes, and an open
square for parking.

was early, and in the ha.l, - I was received by a nurnber of peopte wlio shook hands
with me. 'A man, who evidentJ-y originated from India, handed *. ¿ shurch paper and some

other J.iterature, and then showed me my seat. The church was already filled for Èwo-
thirdsr pârt of it was separated by a curtain. Àpparently there was a catechism class
for young people of about twenty, some in Chinese, oÈbers in Malay, and others in English.
It was revealing to me. I could not count the number of Chinese-speaking youngster.s-'
h¡ut the number in front of the partition Iras¡ I think, between 100 and 120. They he)-d
the Blble in their hands, Listening to the teacher, and taking notes.

oRound about ten orcl-ock the partition was removed. The Chinese group went to a Chinese
service. Then the church became filted. Though there r,rere elderly people, I thínk that
about 60t of the audience h'as made up by young people. No chlldren. There was a special
service for threm in one of the annexes. There'rÀrere only two other whites. Just like
in The Netherlands, the service hras preceded by announcemenLs. The order of the servj.ce
was aimost as in The Netherlands. There was ð choir, but- thev.did not vrear govtns. Singing
v¡as from a Hymn Book. Rev Tow did not \rear a go!/n either. the church did not have em-
broidered carpets or other decorations.

"Rev Tow read John 1. The Bibl-e (which I had receiverl frcm tire girl- in the Christian
bookshop, and who Íras sitting behind me) hacl verses !r: ;:ç:d anoì. black. The pastor s¡ould
read the black, and the congregat.ion said the red ['res¡-',.r;16ive reading is unknown to the
Dutch,' JCMI. The text was John Lz29 (on the Lamb of God). The ¡>reacher pointed to all
the places in t.he Bible that deal with the lamb, and clcsed wj.th referring to the tamb

lor rl¡¡ ç.r¿
sl 6¡d.

¡ed lor tfi¡
trrliac¡t rl
,Lrvç (hril. '

¡.. It



in the Book of Revelation. By way of application. he askeo wirecher our nanes were written
in the book. I cannot repeat the whole sermon, but I þar¿e been strengthened by it. It
is marvelLous to experience t,he communion of the saints. I noticed thaÈ Èhe majority
of the Scripture references were Looked up by the youngsters.

'The service lasted for about t'¿'o hours. Äfter tl-ie rneetì-ng I made my acquaintance
with the pastor an'ä some of the elders. À great deal of the congregation spread over
the annexes. where youngsters under the age of 2O were still bêing taught. I met again
with the girl from the Christian bookshop who had. given me Èhe address of the churcb.
She was busy selling Christian l-iterature.

'In the annexes there $¡as also a restaurant where many Chinese people were eatingi
It appeared that the whole of the church life for the English- and Chinese-speaking members
took pJ.ace between 0900 and 1300 hrs, and that in the afternoon services were held for
Koreans, Thais, and some other national.ities.

"I also had a tatk with the other white couple that attended the service- They came

from Australia. The man was an Àngfican priest. He said he Í¡as strongly attracted by
the d.octrine of tÌ¡e Reformation. Back in the hoÈeL awaited another surprise- The reading
room was occupied by an evangelistic group and there !{as a church service in the nightclub'
Ànother church meeting \./ent on in tbe hotel from 0900 to 1300 hrs-

'Al-I in a1l. an unforgettable day. which gave hope for the Church. Later on I heard that
a great--number of doctors and Èeachers of secondary schools in Singapore were Christians' "

So far Mr Koer's story. I translated it to the best of rny ability, though somewhat
hurriedly. But I myself enjoyed. reading it. IÈ strikes me, hcwever, that the author
did not say anything about the other B-p churches in Singapcr.=. Nor did he mention the
ICCC. Yet we found that he has been reading our paper Getroun for a number of years,
and has often sent us a Iittle gift.

Timothy, you brethren have been greatly blessed by the LorC. You may well realise
that the Chrj-stians in this part of the world are novr more familiar with a situation fike
vours. Praise the Lordl
Expresgram to Dr Maris: Thank you very muctr for your kind fetter and translation of the
report on tife B-P Church by Mr Koers your countryrnan. - T.T.
Ed. Note: Our warm reception of overseas visitors is comniendabl-e.
esy to locaÌ worshippers who are ne\Â¡-comers.

"The Blessinqs You Have Missecl! "

Let us show same court-

Thatrs the word of exhortation by Mrs He.len Eio aÈ lasr; Tuesday
She testified how God had heard our prayers for her sister-in-1aw,
of a scheduled operation! 'Is there any sick among you? Iet hím
the church; and Let them pray over him, anounting him with oif in

night's PraYer Meeting'
so that she rtas sPared
call for the elders of
the name of the tord;

and the prayer of faith shalL save the sick and the Lord shali raise him up; and if he
hath committed sins, they shall Þe forgiven him" (James 5:14,15). Another had asked the
Church to pray for his baby and Èhe tord graciously granted his heartts desire- He was

so gratefuJ. he brought a 4-figure thank-offering. The Lord has answered so many prayers.
!g!_lyS_I'3Y9_19!_Þgggglg_y9 ask not* (rames 42.2\. - r.r.
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK 5th - l1th Sen) OFFERINGS DESIGN¡\TEÐ FOR: Postaqe s1o0; FEBC

RfD S20; Burma $50;MON

TUE
FRI

sÀT
SUN

9.00 am
sharp
8.00 pm
5. C0 pm

7.30 pm
6.00 pm

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12. 15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

Coaches ìeave for Awana from
Life Church
Prayer MÈg (Elder Mahadevan)
Àwanans return
Bvangelistic Band F'ship
Sharon BPC Anniversary Dinner
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday SchooÌ
Catechism Class
Dr Àrthur Steel.e
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Junior lrlorship
Church & Junior Choirs
Filipina FeÌtowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tami.I Service

Library Renov. $696.65;
China S50; India $50.
!-Finished Filioino Churches. Offerings are
received until Nov 13 before Pastor Tow leaves
the next day to teach at the Centre for Bibli-
caf Studies (Rev Dan Ebert III).
PÀSTOR'S NEW PHONET 250-2138!l
Durins Èhe week ( Sept 5-9 ) , Ètre pastors ale
engaged at FEBC Bible Conference (Genting).
Mr CoJ-in Wong may be contacted at the Church
Office, 2569256. Pray for Èhe Lord's Spirit-
upon Dr Steele and Pastor Tow the chief speaÌ-
ers, and on alJ. participaÈing pastors-
Rev Thawm Luai wires that the Theological
School at Rangoon has closed for the Sep-Oct
vacation" t{eanwhile, he has returned to his
home in'Chin State. Pray for Burma.
Born to Francis and Doris Chen, a baby girl,
Charmaine Chen Pin Ying, on 2r)th Àug r88.

Praise the Lor<1 f c¡r Deacon Han I s mother t sLÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS;
sr,509
s4 ,705

EXTENSION

( 8. 00 am)
(10.30 am)

BLDG FUND

guick recovery! (Ward 58, SGH)

Pray for our nation and governmer¡t "that we
1636)9200; 1637)9400; may iead a quier and peaceable life in aLf

1640)S150. godliness a¡:tl honesty" (r Tim 2:2), that the
Gospel rta! ilarte free course through the redou-

1638 ) $50; 1639 ) 5500 ;
Total 1 311 134.16

S60(Boxes).
Edited by Rev

\-FINISHED FILIPINO CH. $50; 9500: S1000 ; bl-ed efforts of th.e Church.
Join tl¡e Evangelistic Band every Sunday afternoonl

1Or) Timothy Tow. 9A Gil-stead Road, Singapore 1130. Te1.: 2502138/2569256
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FEBC BIBIJE CONFERENCE REPCRT

by Mrs Linda Chan
uBehold, how good and hor¡ pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity! *

(Psalm 133:1)
Two hundred and forty campers set out on Monday morníng, September 5, 1988, via coach,

train and pJ-ane to converge at the beautiful- Awana Country CIub, I miles Genting Highlands,
to spend five days of sweet fefLowship with one another and v¡ith our Risen Lord and Sav-
j-our Jesus Christ. Praise G,rd for journey mercies to and from Awana. Our hearts are
thankful to the tord for the spiritual grounding in matters pertaining to "Decfaring ÀlI
the Counse] of God in Perilous Times," through the study of the great prophets of o1d.
nameJ.y, El.ijah and Elísha. Messages on 'Elijah--the Prophet ol Fire" and "ELisha--the
Prophet of Water' \rere expounded by Dr Àrthur Steele and our dear Pastor respectively-

We started each day with an hour of "Prayer and Devotions." Pastors from the various
participating B-P churches led us in tlrese "sweet bours of prayer.' Afte-r being phySicaÌ-
1y nourished by the buffet-styled breakfast, h¡e !ì/e!e spiritually fed on Èhe "meat-" Dr
À. Steele's messages o¡i oElijah' specialJ-y thrilled and warmed our hearts as he related
Elijahts experiences to his oern real-life experiences. Dr SteeLe shared how' like Eli-
jah, he had trusted the tord who had ordered his steps. ordaj.ned lhe circumstances, and
protected and provided. for him and his family, ever sj-nce the day he resigned from his
secular job as a chemical engineer to serve the Lord fulLlime. Dr Steele afso exhorted
us campers to be like Elijah who r¡ras powerfully motivated by G¿fl'ts llord and whose faith
r^'as triumphantly rewarded at Mt, CarmeL because he obeyed God each step of the way. Äfter
a half-an-hourrs break, Pastor Tow would speak on the rniracJ-es performecl by "Elisha" and
how the latter extended Elijah's ministry in the po\¡ter of the Holy Spirit.. I've come
to treasure dear Pastorrs "pearls of wisdom" as I realise that like our PÀP old guard.
his days are numbered, and I dread to think of the day when I cannot hear him preach from
the puJ-pit. Yes, we have to face reality, dear brethren. Dr lot¡ S.H. exhorted his fellow
pastors and church leaders to study God's !{ord diligentl.l', to be stedfast in the faith,
and to feed their "precious fLocks" purchased with a great price' lhey should not only
ieed them with a fully bafanced Gospel, but also open their spiri.tual eyes to enemies
attacking our separatist stand. Dr Tow also reminded +-he young leaders that one day,
the "oLd guard' woulrL not be around to guide them. In peri.Ious times, they (the young
pestors) t¡a.¡e to echo Elijabr's stand--"How Iong halt ye betrveen two opinions? if the Lord
be God folLow Him: but if Baal, then follow him' (I Kings 18:21).

: -;;*S;;i¡s,

l'or the earÌy Part of the
afternoons, we srere divided
int-o five groups under various
pastcrs and church leaders for
group discussions. The toPics
discussed were "Neo-et'angelical-
ism,' 'Biblical- SeParation"
and "The English Bible--vJhich
Version?n Many of the questicns
¡:aised by Èhe particiPating
campers were competently ansv/er-
ed and I believe most camPers
woul-d agree with me that lde

have been spiritually enlighten-
ed on the various issues dis-

r*-l;È

cussed. Regretfuily, the dj.scussion sess-ions were short. I pray that we may not forget
!¿hat we learnt from the various aessages, but continue to hunger for the 9Jord of God and
study it diliEently so thaÈ we may hide it in our hearts and in perilous tÍmes, our faiÈh
may not waver. Dr Tow left us with a thought-provoking questÍoo, 'In 5 or 10 yearst timeí
can you stand faithful to the Gospel?"

Finally, I want to thank God for the sweet fellowship we had one. with another as we
gathered tc "tuck in" Èhe buffet-style, sumptious meals (4 a day), as we went on excur-
sions by cable-car, as we wallowed in the jacuzzi and swimming pooJ-, etc. Physically.
h'e were well-rested and tlìe Àv¿ana "ale' and 'airn dÍd wonders for our bodies. Above aII'
it r./as the satisfying of our epiritual hunger for the Word of God and our closer walk
with t.he Lord that was nost edifying, enrichi.nE and rewarding" the confer.ence. as Dr
Lim 'feck Chye put it, lras great value for money because nowhere else could r+e get to
enjoy five days of frestr and coo] mountaín air. plus goo,J food and first-class faciLities,
as such a considerably cheap rate, Credit n¡ust be givr.:r: tÐ our "Co]-onelr' the camp-master
Dr Patrick Tan, for. running the conference with miìi.'"clty precisicn, and we showed our-
selves to be well--discipJ-ined soldiers of Christ. If j-t -is Godrs r¡it}, it would perhaps
be good to have our Family Camp at À\,iana next year. Às â.,¡et:erar¡ carnper, this has been
the best carnp ever- Praise God for His many blessings!

-Yr('-'v7

-,Awwnl 
.-4,ui ho'"tç

Fo;:gm íf be*íy sw¡irfui
*frzsî,
ln dou¿!



"Þeclari.nq Alt the Counsel of God rn Peri.Ious Times'
by Elder Edmund Tay

To God bê thê glory, great, thfngs He has done, Yeâ, lle has done graaÈ thlngs for us
et the FEBC Bible Conferenco held at Awåna Country CIr¡b, I miles Genting Highlande (5Èh
to 9th Sept, '88).

Às far as f can remember of prevj.ous conferênces, this conference has been vot,ed the
bêst in têrms of spirltual food, physical surroundings and facilit{es avai}abfe. f,or a
big Bible Confersnce, Thô convention ha.Ll where 240 confereas, madê up of adulte and
children, could sit cornfortably wös in a wonderful place. ÀII the meetinge wêrê held
here, including the workshop sessiong évsry afternoon. Truly the Lord has been good to
us a1l in that nobody was taken seriously i1I and there r¡ias no accident, even among the
children. The Lord had protecled all of us. Surely His grace q¡as upon us.

Àlthough eome of tbe parÈicipants may have been attacted to the conference due to the
venue' most of them realj.sed that the task of udeclaring all the counsef of God in perl-
Ious timesh was now their responsibility. Each of thern promised Èo God Ëhat they would
gc back to their own churches and encourage them to be faithful to God and His Word, and
that the separatist stand has to be upheld by aII those who cafl themselves fundamental-
ist. 'To remain separate is oto declare alf the counsel of God" now, because we are in
the midsÈ of periJ.ous times. The enemy is already in our midst and we have to fight a
good fi.ght to remain J.oyal to our Lord and Savlour Jesus Chríst. The climax to the whole
conference was on Èhe morni-ng of our departure, when Dr tRev) S. i{. Tow gave us a revision
Iesson on Etijah on what we had learnt during the morn.ing devctS.ons. The revision ctral--
lenged us to be courageous. to be obedient, to be faitlrfut and to be zealous for the
Lord,

To those who t¡ad not been able to attencl, f must say that you really míssed much bless-
ing. we who were there would sure.Ly rememtrer much of the things that God had shown to
us.

FOR THE I^¡EEK 12 ' 18th s t FILM TH¡\T HÀS TOUCHED OUR LMS! Four yéars
MON

TUE
T¡{U

FRI

Doctrine of Man (Rev T. Tow)
Prayer MtS (Rev P. Tan)
Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)
BIind Korean Pastor FiLm
at Sembar,¡ang BPC

LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - YF
CSF; 3.30pm - YF; 4pm - YAF
Rev Tow
Catechism Class
Sunday SchooL
Rev Tow
Chinese Service (FEBC Hal1)
Junior !,Iorship
Church & Junior Choir Pract.
Filipina FeJ-lowship
Korean Church Service
BFC e îhai Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
TamiI Service
Korean Evening Service

LÀST WEEKIS GENERAL OFFERTN GS:
S1,243 (8.00 am)

$6,491 ( 10.30 am)
EXTENSION BUILD]NG FTJND 1641 ) 5100; 1642,
$20; 1643)S310(Chinese S. ); L644r9150.
L645t$400; L646)S19,200.

Total- S1,331,314.16
TNGS DESIGNÀ FOR: f-Finished Fj.tip-

ino Churches S150, 5560, $50; FEBC tibrarv
Renov. $500, 9200; Batam S400(WF); Burma
$360 (wF) ; Evangelistic Band $200; Missions

Àrthur Steel_e
$70; FEBC S150.

ri lg sa farewell to Dr & I'lr
wbo are leaving us Wed. Sept 14, 5 pm by
SIÀ. Meanwhile, pastor Tow will take thenr
on an overnight trip Lo Tg. pinang (Tue-
Wed) , r*ith the view aLso of inrluiry into
Batam. Pray for Batam.

ago rüe h¡ere invited by Èhe Korean Church
to see the storl' on film of Blind Korean
Pastor ÀHN YO-HAN. the film so touctled us
Èhat h¡e had it shown at Life Church to fuLl
house twice.

Ahn Yo-han was a successful teacher of
French in a public school. Happily married,
he suddenly found his eyes blurring. Inspite
of strenuous efforts to find a cure, he succ-
umbed to tota.l- bli.ndness. But i.nstead of
finding solace from wife and. family, he be-
came the b,r.ltt of complaint f rom wif e and
in-l-aws.

Driven from home, he found shelter at
the railway station. Here, in the 'under-
world,' he found sweeter comfort from sympa-
thising urchíns. Hearing the Gospel from the
air. he eras converted and called to serve.
He found a scholarship that gave him a semin-
ary education. He became pastor for a blind
church that i¡e founded.

Pastor Àbn Yo-han appeared live at Life
Church at the firsÈ slrowing- He still keeps
in touch with bu.l-letins issued from his blind
church in Korea. (This fifm is offered raF
again by courtesy of the Korean Embassy. )

Dates of Ahn Yo-han Film
Fri.
Fri.
Wed.
Fri.
Sun.

Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Oct

16,
23,
28,
30,
2,

7.30 pm: Sembawang BPC
7.30 pm: Grabe BPC
8.00 pm: New Life BPC
8.00 pm: tife BPC
6.00 pm: Calvary Pandan Sunset

Gospel Hour
2502138/2569256; Rev P.

352ll8L/2569256; CoÌin rùonq,/J.p. David/peter
Chng 2569256i Church Office 2569256; Bookroom
2s4t223; tim rro'i=t-J]ã6õll.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilsteai
Road, Singapore 1130. Te.l-,: 25O2L38/2569256.

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

sÀÎ 1.00
3 .00

suN 8.00
9 .30
9 .30

10.30

pm

pm

am

am

am

am

am

am

am

am
pm

Pm
pm
pm

pm

pm

10.30
10"30
10. 30
11.45
12.15
3. 00
4 .00
4 .30
6.00
7.30

CaI1: Rev Tow Tan
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PÀSTORÀ¡ CHAT
l"fy dear Readers,

I want to thank the Lord that I was enabLed to press into the last two days of the
Steeles' ministry with us an overnight trip to Tanjung Pinang. ThÍs r/ras Èo kill two birds
--let him see Tg. Pinang and Batam where v¡e're pJ.anning a missions outreach.

As for Batam, we have not made headway. perhaps becauge Èhe Lord wants us to learn
patience. Tanjung Pinang, on the other hand, has increased in attendance.

What I'd like to report about specially is a.great fire that. clestroyed 100 homes
over a fortnight ago. Tþto of our deacons .tive in this houses-on-stitts village on the
sea' One, Deacon Kuan the boat master, lost everything save the kitchenerare. The other
was spared as the fire burnt right up to his door front. It was good to hear Mrs Kuanrs
testimony and her gratefulness Lo the Lord for sparing their liyes. Fortunately, the
fire broke out earJ.y in the evening and not at the dead of night- This fire was'started
by an old woman who burnt joss papers to the hungry ghosts. May some victim of this hofo-
cause "turn from idols to serve the living and true God" (I Thess 1:9). trle were well
received by several other homes which we ent,ered to visit and pray.

I want to thank the Lord for restoring me to perfect health try the seafood and br:iny
breezes. under a hot sun. AIso for bringing us back in good time to send the Steetes to
the airport. TruJ-y the Lord is good to His own children.

I try to introduce new songs as much as possible, and lve have one from Awana. However,
'Each Step of the Way,' published this week, .Lacks something- That something I've tried
to bring up by adding sÈanzas 3 & 4. r have our struggling younger generation in mind.
Lord, help them through this new song as they sweat it out in school, junior colLege or
N.S. - T.T.

DR ARTHUR STEELE'S FÀREWELL LET?ER
'If ne waLk in Èhe Light, as He is in the light. we have fellowship one with another,

and the bl-ood of Jesus ChrisÈ His Son clèanseth us from aLL sin' (I John 1:7).
i am. writing this frorn Tanjung Pinang on the J-ast day of our 8-week ministry in the

Far East. Yesterday and today we have again seen the evidence of the blessed fellowship
in Jesus Christ. As our boat from Singapore docked at Tanjung Pinang, Dr Timothy Tow,
my wife and I were met by Pastor Joseph l,iu and his wife Esther of the Presbyterian Church,
and two other members. we had a time of fellowship at a'seafood restaurant r.¡hich was
most enjoyabJ.e. Of even greater blessing to my wife and. me rvas our meeting Christians
aÈ their shops as q¡e waLked through the tov¡n and, then visited in their homes. Precious
were the times of prayer with them when the Holy Spirit bore witness with our spírit that
r'te are one in God.s famiJ.y.

In Indonesia, as at Singapore, we have been impressed again that those whom we have
never met before came to know Jesus Christ as Saviour just as my wife and I have--half-
h¡aY around the worldl tfhat a testimony to the truth of Gou's Word and evidence of the
Lord of Ca1vary.

The privilege cf ministering the l{ord. at FEBC h¡as an opportunity, honor and joy thal:
r t¿oul'd not have expected the tord q¡ouLd give to us in our retirement years from Clearwa-
ter christian coJ-lege. we have been greatly enri.ched, Èl-essed. and encouraged by the
choice students God directed to FEBC. My wif,e and. r .Love Ehem dearJ-y. we sensed keenly
their love for us as we sensed thêir love for their principaì-, r t¡ust every member of
lhq FEBC Board, and every pastor of the B-P Churches wil-l- al-ways rea.lize the strategic
importance of the-Col.l.ege in its far-reaching ministry. The testimonies of the studentsfrom so many nations and their burden for their people made a great impact in us. Again,
whaÈ great confirmation of the truth of I Joh¡ 1:7.

we are grateful for the many inviÈations Lo speak in sixteen B-p Churches during our
tj-me in singapore- There !'¡as great freedom to preach and r believe I know the reasonwhy' These churches have been faÍthfulIy taught the vtorC so the congregations were 3ia ready heart and mind to receive the Word. The same was true at À\dana anil at the Sunset
Gospel Hour meetings.

Lord wilLing, my wife and I will- return next JuJ.y to teach at FEBC. We want to say
thank-you to the FEBC Board for the invitation-

Last' and of particular significance, was the providence of God in þringing Dr Timottry
Tow and me together in 1958, 30 years d9o, at Faith rheological senrinary in phiradeLphia.
r had left the business wor]d., at age 36, wiLh 4 children. and enrolled in seminary. ralmost quit, but God spoke to me and. brought me into cl-ose fell-owship wj-th Timothy Tow.r feel a real debt of gratitude to him anc now the tord lras given me the priviJ.ege ofserving together with him and with so many ottrer christians in the fellowship oF His word.I John 1:7 Ís indeed true.

.À FÀMIIiB IN Ti{E LÀND .
of hea ring the words of the Lord" (Àmos g:11). Thus ¡*r j,tes L inda Xwee-Harlim, B. Th. ( FEBC )1975, from Holtand: "liLl now r myself liave not forrnci s fundamental church to join as
a meinber. The t¡lCC movement here is enormous. The spi:'J-t.riai liíe is dry. It is a very



sad situation indeed. f often miss the fellowship of che pa.st çÞen I was stilL in Singa-
pore. That's why Irm always glad to receive B-P f,teekly as supplement to spiritual good.

!!:lg3-31:e-:e!g:-sl!!-!e-M9:ì----
Each Step of the Vay

3. HeIp me, Lord., to press on
Orer each hiLL and d.ale.

Help me, Lord, to conquar;
With You I'll not faiI.

A task You have given
Each child of Your carei

Give me strength and courage
My burden to bear.

1. f'o fol - lov - ing
2.Îhe peth-vry is
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ôt¡ - roYr-
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Ïfhy thlnk ol 1o - ¡aar - row?-
My eplr- lt 3'ror3 rtror¡g'-.r-

just live for to - drY,-
crch no - ncat, crch dr¿--

4. Soon liEe's journtyingts over
And our work is done;

I can hear my Saviour
Calfing all and one-

Leave me not behind, Lord,
Till my racé Ís wont

Help me do my homework
?il-1, the task is done.

Showing of

BLIND KOREÃN PASTOR FILM

by poPulär reguest!

Film that stirrs the dePths of
your soul
what h'ill you do wíth Jesus?

Friday Þg 30. 8-00 Pm

in Church

BRING A FRIEND!
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MON

rUE
lTED

THU

FRI

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE V.IEEK ( 19 th 2 5th Seo)

Doctrine of l"lan (Rev T. Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Session l.teeting
Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)
Blind Korean Pastor FiIm at
Grace BPC

LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - YF
CSF; 3.30pm - YF
YAF: Rev Tow on Biblical
Separation in BPC
Elder Lim Teck Chye
Sunday School & Catec'hism Ct.
Rev Tan Choon Seng
Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan
Chinese Service
Junior Í'lorship
Cburch & Junior Choirs
Filipina Fetlowship
Korean Church Service
thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

tÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERTNGS:
S2,465 (8.00 am)
S4 ,247 ( 10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FLND 1647)$50C ¡ L648)S50.
OFFERINGS FOR: l-Fin. Filipino Ch. S600,
$50,. $200, s40, S120; J.P. David 950; Bur-
ma $100(l¡. Life), S40(N. LÍfe S.S. ), S200
(Grace); Missions S550, 920; Batam 930.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À GÍlstead

& Mrs Khoo Kiat send regards
to the Sessíon, Church & SundaY S chool.
CatasË hes named bv our Lord as a sign of
His coming, which include famines , pesti-
Iences and earthquakes, surely have floods
and hurricane-s in view. Do you know that the
flood,s in Sudan have affected 4 million peo-
ple? Ànd those in Bangladesh, a quarter of
the populationt Now Hurricane Gilbert has

flattened Jamaica and is raging over Mexico
and Texas. In t-he wake of these disasters
come, d.iseases which are calfed pestilences'
As nillions are crying out from 'the depths
of rdaÈer and fire," wè in S'pore are spared
by the grace of God. 'Is it nothing to you,
all ye Èhat pass by? " ( Larn. L : 12 ) .' The first guest-ion I must ask begins h'ith
mybelf. ff the Lord should ccme tonigÈrt7
wil-I I be read.y to meet Him? The second Q'
is, !{hat have I done for Him before He comes?

"Brlt as the days of Noe ltere, so shall
also the coming of the SQn of man be. For
as in -the'days that -were before the flood
they stere eatÍng and dr'j-nking, marrying and
giving in marriage, until the day that Noe
entered into the ark, and knew not unÈiÌ
the flood came, and took them all away, sÓ

shall also the coming of the Son of man be"
( I"lat t 24 237 -39 ) .
Praise the Lord, another idof is removed
from the home of Co-Iin !{ong's mother-in-iaw,
a catechumen of our Chinese Service"
CaLI Lim !'lcrists at 3369011"
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I .00
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4.00

Road, Singapore 1130. Tel.: 2502L3812569256
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PÄSTORAL CHAT
My dear Readers, It is later than you think!

Last week I errote about Sudan, Bangladesh, Jamaica and Ffexico, and the deluge that
has come upon these l-and.s, ovêEtürning ten-thousands of homes with loss of l-it¡es in thou-
sands. If we llve in these .Lands and become numbered among the victims, we wil,l wake
up to the nearness of His coming.

Because we are favoured with peace and plenty and are smiled upon by .nature, h¡e are
obl-j-vious of trouble ahead. t{e need to be reminded by the Prophetic Wordl Hear what
Paul says to the Thessalonians: "For yourse-Ives know perfectÌy that the day of the Lord
so cometh as a thief in the night. For when thdy sha1l say, Peace and safety; then sudden
destruction cometh upon them, as travaiÌ upon a woman with child; and they shall not
escape' (I Thess 5:2,3). Lêt me ask vou, dear Reader, if you wifl be "caught up together
with Èhem in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air" (I Thess 4zL7) at His Second Corning?
Let us examine ourselves if we are working resolutefy for Him as Jesus worked for His
Father, "I must work the works of Him that sent me, whiLe it is day: the night cometh
when no-man can work' (Jn 9:4).

Bl-ind Korean Pastûr¡s Fi1¡n
Às we realise that night is fast ap¡rroaching, we must concentrate on the wo¡ik of soul-

winning and extension of His Church! For soul-rvínning we thank God for the Blind Korean
Pastorrg Film specialty flown in from Korea. We hope scores wi1] be won to Christ through
our showing in Church. Friday Septernber 30, 8.00 pm. (lhanks, YAF, for your labour of
love in the projection). This fil-m is being shown to 10 constituences in our B-P Church.
May God live every Church soul-s for hire!

In my sermon on Noah last week at the 8.00 am service, I mentioned how he and his fami-
ly put all Èheir resources into the building of the Àrk- If we reaLise how short-lived
our future is in the light of Christ's return. e¡e rvilt also throw in our lot with ùhe
Lord. Wherever Èhere is need to exÈend Hi-s Kingdom, r{¡e wilL not hold back.

- Two Unfiníshed Filipino Churches
For our immediate needs, there are the two unfinished Filipino Churches in Manila that

require our sustenance. We need another US920,000 to finisir the job! May God's Sþirit
speak to your heart to give before I leave Nov. 15 for the Philippines to lecture at Rev
Dan Ebert's Schoo.L of Biblical Studies.

Þ,le corrunend Elder and Mrs Chia Kirn Chwee to the Lord as they head for Melbourne to re-
l-ief ELder and Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat who are soon returning. The Chinese saying, oÎhose
who have money give money, those vrho have strength give strength, " expresses the spirit
of our service.

Lastly. there is the recent revival- of our Extension BuiJ.ding Fund. If the Lord should
grant us the choice property across our street by His appointed tíme, we wiLl irot deserve
our heritage if we do nothing until then! Faith k¡ithout works is dead! To make the bomb
onJ-y when the frlar i.s declared is to lose for sure!

Redoublinq FEBC's Traininq Programme
Because the Lord is coming soorì. we are redoubling FEBCts traning progranìne. We have

sixty studenLs from ten nation-s. Wonrt you pray with us and for us that each year e¡e

may graduate an increasing number and send. them back to their respective countries?!
Last week I mentioned Linda of Indoaesia nov/ studying music in Holfand and also her

J-oving gift to the alma mater. This week let me give you this paragraph from Mlchael-
Koech, FEBCeT 1987. t{riting from Kenya, he says, 'I praise the tord that I $/as able to
study at FÉBC. The Lessons that I tearned are very heJ.pful in my ministry, even the in-
formal instructions you occasionally gave either in class or around the tabfe during mea1s.
I share some of these tips with our students and other friends.

"The Reformed Tract Distributors of Life BPC printed some Swahili tracts for us a+d
Charles Seet who i-nitiaÈed this work has rnailed some to us; some are nor.t in the mail-
These tracts have been helpful to us in evangelisn¡ and our thanks be Èo RTD for what they
have done

"Our Bible institute is now 1l years ol-d; we have six students and -three fulltime tea-
chers and one part-time. In our current term I teach Christian Doctrine, Church History
and Homil-etics. The Lord has .so far provided, basic'physical facilities needed. We have
t!¡o classrooms, ar¡ l-fice cum library, a dormitory (partly used as staff house) and a
newly completed dining hal-l-, kiÈchen and store.. The haLl- also serves as a venue for a
locaf church. EarJ.y t.his month we had students from America visiÈing. They were invited
by Rev Ray Carlson who works with us. Two of them are sludents of Dr Stee1e at Clearwa-
ter. I showed them ùhat you h/rote in the weekJ.y about him. Ooe of thern, a young man.
is interested in coming to FEBC. P.S. If po.ssible, may I Ìrave a copy of your recent book
THE ASIÀN AI¡TÀKENING. "
Ed: Note: Two other sLudents from Kenya tha+- have made good are Stephen Masila who has
t!,/o churches and a Bibl-e Schooi. and RÍchar<l Kivai, r¡o."d a member of the faculty of the
BibLe College of East Africa. Pray for Joshììå Wonsia, a new stud.ent from Liberiat



1,,{&Fw*y O Come BA,CK to tl¡e Lord...

0h cûme unto the Lød, 0h crneback ¡o rhe Lord

Ko.strr HVñn

This is cne of two songs made popul_
ar by the Fil-m on Blind Korean pastor
Àhn To-han. it brings the film to
a cLimax when thìs is sung by the
Bl,ind Church led by the Blind pastor.
'D Come Back to the Lord' is the Eng-
lish translation qf the Revival Hymn
composed by a Korean evangelist.

EvidentJ.y, it is a hymn calling
ttre prodigal son to repentance. When
this hymn r¡as sunç¡, Ahn Yo-han t s wif e,
who chased trim out of the house in
his hour of greatest need, hovered
in the shadows watching. À prodigaJ-
wife. did she return to him and to
the Lord? It is for you to find outl

"AnC everyone that hath forsaken
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or fa-
ther, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands, for My name's sake, shaLL
r:eceive en hundredfol-d, and shall intre-
r:Lt everlasting Iife' (Matt. 19¿29).
Teday Pastor Àhr¡ Yo-han not only runs
a Blind Church., but also a widening
min.istry outside his Church. 'He ap-
peared live at the first showing of
his fj.Im at Life Church 4 years ago.
He still keeps in touch by sending us
his Korean bulteti.ns. Half of the
f reewi-Il of f erings collected at Lif e
Church will be channelled to Rev Ahn
and the otìrer half to Dr Jack Murray
who had recently suffered e bad fal}

Goci bless !

the Thai Service, every Lordrs Day, 3 p¡n.
CongratuJ-ations to tlr Albert Onq who is head-
ing a new branch of Carmel, Mt. Horeb, at
Lengkok Bahru.
Born to Mr & Mrs Robin Tan of BPCIIA: À daught-
êE, 8 pounds 5 ounces, on Sept 23, 1988.
The ChÍnese Version of "O Come Back to the
Lord,' translaÈ-ed by Rev K.C. Quek, is avail-
abLe from Faith BPC, te}. 2884786.
Hear Pastor Tor¡ at C¿:1va ry Pandan Sunset
Gospel Hour on the X Cornmandments. Climax
of this series on the X is sale of bis book,
"The Law of Moses and of Jesus" e S5 only.
A1l. proceeds to Melbourne Church Buildingr¡ -
Fund.
If you {egr_gtfully missed seeing the Bl-ind
Korean Pagtor t s Fi1m, here ts your second
chance at:
1. New Life: Wed Sept 28, 8;00 pm
2. Life-Sharonr Fri Sept 30, 8.00 pm
3. Emmanuel: Sat Oct 1, 7.30 pm
4. Cal-vary Pandan: Sun AcE 2, ö.00 pm
5. Mt. CarrneL: 9f,ed Oct 5, 7.30 pm

6. Calvary Jurong: Thur Oct 6, 8.0O pm
7. Gal-i1ee-Nazareth: Wed OcL L2, 7.30 pm

h\ I

No natler how heav-y
()ur L¡¡d b wait-rng fo¡

That ru r¡Étter how hard hil

And how great yoursnr may be

Your re-türn both night and day.

Andhorc beaten pu may be

lhere are na sins thal Cl'¡ist our Savior Cannot bear 0t nû¡ ac - cept

lle is an¡ious-ly wait-irgfor you. Withhis doorskept o-pen wide,

The Lord! innds will cor¡fort yûu gre¿tly l'irey wll tquch and rvi[ heal you

f:'

The gæa &pth of üre tgrdi fov-ing lnat, lt is hr deeprr rhan ü¡e sk¡cs-

As ¡t þ is wait-ing io ttu n!¡trt ForHislærdullducosrebacttnrne.

ÀPPOIN TIÍENTS FOR THE WEEK (Sep 26 - Oct 2)

0h comeu¡-to a¡r tord who lovæso Pleasecnnrback hocnpLcomebadhøne and is nov, rec rat
hiarm WeLcon'¡e to cur Guest House: Mrs

MON 7.3A pm Doctrine of Man (Rev Tow)

Diane Parman of Ãdelaide from London,
Sept 26-27 (Paauwes).

Mrs Jess Tamee is now seconded to serve with
TUE
tJED

THU

FRI

8.00 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

SÀT 4.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
L0.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm

Prayer Meeting
Blind Korean pastor Film at
New Life B-p Church
Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)
Bi:!od Korean pastor Film
at Life Church
Blind Korean pastor Ëilm at
Ernmanuel- B-p Church
Mr PeÈer Chng
Sun" Schoo1 e Catechism CL.
Rev Tow
Junior Worship
Chinese Service (FEBC HaIl)
FiJ-ipina FeJ.Iowship
Korean Church Service

1649 ) 9120; 1650 ) 950;
1653 ) S50; 1654 ) S100.

3.00 pm Thai & BFC Services
4.00 pm Kebakt.ian Inclonesia
6.00 pm TamiL Service
6.00 pm Blind Korean pas¿or Film at

Calvary pandan B-p Church
LÀST çJEEK ' S GEN FFER

s2 ,728.00 ( 8.00 am)
$4,699.00 (10.30 am)

EXÎENSION BLDG FUND
165 1 ) 9200; L652'.) $133 ¡

Total- I 332 517.16 CaI1: Rev To.¿ 2502J.38; Rev P. Tan 3521181;
OFFERINGS ÐES]GNÀTE D FOR: !-Finistrecl FiIip- Church Off rr:e 2569256; Staffworkers: J.P.
ino Churches s100, $3500, $10C , $37 ( Boxes ); David, CoIirr Wong, Peter Cl;rnq 2569256.
Pete r MitchelL s450(ÀF); FEBC L.Lbrary Renor,' Ëcii ced by Rev ( Dr i Timothy Tow, 9A GÍl.stead

Road, Singa¡:ore I130, Tel. : 2502138 /2569256
S2000, $40, gB30; Miss j-ons s50.
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2nd Oct-ober i988

a:

Þestor t{iIl Bcna cf Biooci- rcb Christ ffa::i-.l¿r, Wr-i. tes Pastor ?ow
I,/e, ciLe:nenrbers cf the Bl-c¡;d E(rugl.lt churc:l¡ of ch::1.st,, ltarrij.õ, phiti.ppines, are' truiy

gralelul to you f c;: yûr-1¡ Þra:rê)rs. vh:-ch have greatiy' ancoure,ged our h.earts to conÈinue
in I'lis v.ineyarcì. i{o¡ds are l:,ot enough
to elrpresÊ ouî Lhanks to our God for
.tIr ii ir gor;d.:te-ss which i{e showered to
us. lo:: nany years vre l:ave asked
i:he i,c¡:d Lcr Eive us a bu i1díng f or HÍ.s
nane. änd ;.1:ùeed He answered our peti-
tian :--i:rcuglr you. An edif ice is being
bur j-t, ¡ monumen.|- of U.is unf ailing
iove tc !ij-s r+ork an<l ltis people, for
t.he giary of IIis cw;: !-rarie.

þ.'e ere lia-ppj to ieport Èbe work
-is r'ìrtr¡-.' irêil-'day. The structural- is
aiso-ady íi¡:li.siied up t-c the thir<l f I oor
unt-i-l t'-ire r:oor- in1¡. The ground f l-oor
.ì s aJ,rci'rrly rough f j-nì shed, and we're
usíng ês iire si.orehouse f or our mate-
;zaL-< - Enc.! csecl he.rewit-h are some
piciur:e.: oi the project for you to .see

hcw fa¡ l..e have gone.
i'ie're j-ookinE to the time r¿h-ea

this brriì-ding is fini.:hed., anA ?ire
tirnetabìe .is uÞ to November as the
J,c¡-d will prosper, and also as the
hearts of :{is people continue to be
.-çti-rr:r:i' an.l g.Lr.'e for it. Ägain r"e
thank yo¡.! f or bei-ng a f aLher to us
nct o;-riy -in things spiritual, but
alsci i¡ f- -inanc ia i !¡,attelts . We keep
pray t'1ç l-hat Goci will cor¡tinue to
erria.r:ge !<)i.).]..- hgar t, -irr order to help
:ìcii i.:;i-i.1.r iì:ì bi.¡t all our wOrk here
.in t-ir<r i.'1", :.ì ipp.i;les.

i,r. i :,r:;È'r-i:e¡: E¡il.Cinq Íhree Churches
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Lr,e'ewiry O Come BACK to the Lord...

0h come untrl ¡he Lord. 0h cmp bask ¡o ¡he l¡¡d

ha11. This Church seats 250.
I,Jhen they held arr evangel-is-
tic meeting upon completion
l-ast yeaÊ, Lhey had an over-
flow of 300! This Church now
runs a kindergarten of 100
and is seJ.f-supporting. God
bless you. L j-fers and Readers,

who have built His House by buÍlding
your house.

Now there are two 3/4-î.ínished Chur-
ches, al-so under Rev Ebert's hand, in
the sÈruggling process. À11 they need
is US$10,000 each. The photo of Ètre
Blood Bought Chu-ch shows the last one
to cornplete. Às r"te shaIl be teaching at
Rev Ebertrs School.of BibÌical Studies
mid-tlovernber.. v¡en' t it be timely to
bring another gift from your hands to
help thern finish the job?

There comes a tj-<ie to every Church
r¡Jhich, takein at the fIood,

Leads on to undreamt realms of power,
To showers of bfessing from above--' The Holy Ghost of Godt

Comes now a flood-tide to our Church,
Who'lf go to meet this hour?

'Twill lead to shores yet unexplored,
This tide that bears you up yonder--

The fLoocl-gates of our God!

Help us r,o toil for Ttree, O Lord,
Upon this flowing tide,

Ànd qui.cken our hands and our feet
To snatch the souls of men adrift--

The coming Day of Godl

Come ye. and hea¡ the Saviour's l¡iord:
This tide for no man waits.

The hour is .ì-ate, Èhe work undone,
Às ebbs the flow below the sun--

The JuCgment Day of God!

(May be sung Èo tune of "Dear Lord and

I3Il::-eI -IllI-'39:l - --- -- --
FÀRI,EY FIELDS

One day I was walking
And wandering Èhrough the Barley Fields
I heard a voice calling, ca]ling, caff-

rng,.fne . .

For ol<i times I whistled â tune
O how sweet the notes in my ears
Looking around, I saw no one
Looking around me, I saw no one fOnly the tkrilight of an evening glow--
Twilight of an evening. glow.
Ä dying sun, a iading light,
That. dirns, that dims my eyes .
( The mr:s j.c score of. this f irst of 3

songs in the Blind Korean Pastor filrn is
obta.i-nable from CLBC free of charge).

CH{]RCH ANNI'r4iRSARY THAI'¡KSGI NG DINNER
22nd oct. 6.00 pm: fickets at 916 (Àd-
ults) e $10 (Children/Students) are on
sale tcdaj. at the Church counter.
Teache¡: reguired for Far Eastern Kinder-
garten. Ccotact Rev Patrick Tan (teI.
2-569256i or l{rs Tan Poh Yok (25L3676}.
Singapore 1130. TeI. : 2502L38/2569256

Kor€:rI ltm

j

¿

à

lhere are n¡ sinsthat CtristourSavior Cannot bear or not ac-cept
He is anxiors-iy wah-irgfor you. Wnhhisdoorsþto-pm wide.

fhe Lo¡ils lnn6 will comfort you grÉåtly Tlì€y will toudr and will heal ysu-

No ma¡Îer how heav- y

Our Lo¡d is rrart-ing for

fhat no matter how hard hit

Æ

And hov,r gæat youi srs may be

Yourre-twn bmh niqhtand day.

Andhow beaten pu ruy be

t

The qrea @thof ûe lords lov-ing hært. lt is h¡ deepu tlnn Ée sties-
fu if lb is wait- iog in rhe night Fn His lær d¡ild o slre b¿ck tun¡r.
0h comr¡-to or¡ Lord vriro hvæso Ptease c¡np backhoæ.pL æflc bacl hürË.

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE 9{EEK ¡ 3rd - 9th October r88)
MON 7.30 pm Doctrine of Man (Rev T. Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm prayer Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Deuteronomy (Rev C. Tan)

8.00 pm 'Blind Korean pastor" at CaLvary
Jurong BpC

FRI 7.30 pm Rev .Tow at EvangelisÈic Band F'sh.ip
SUN 8.00 am Rev patrick Tan (Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School & Catechism Class
10.30 am Rev patrick Tan
10.30 am Rev Tow at Chinese Service
12.15 pm ,,Blind Korean pastorn pil_rn at Mt.

Carmel BpC
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pnr Indonesian Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

LÀST WEEKTS GENERÀL OTFERINGS: g1,546 (8.00 am)
$7,080 (10.30 am)

BLTND KOREfu\ PÀSTOR $500 ( Faith-zion BpCs ) ;
5276.20+Mg3 (New Life BpC);$1 93 (sembawang BpC);

Etl K. ASTOR & DR J IVURRÀY $2L46.30+MSz(Li fe-Sharon BpCs ) .
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1655 ) $50 ; 1ó56 ) $20C; 165? )
ss00. Total- 91,333,267.16
OFFERINGS FOR : Jess & Deeram 9550; KeJ.apa Sawit
s200,. Batam $100; FEBC S140.
.A Time to SÄVE Sa Ie at Christian Life Book Centre
ends Oct 31. Give Christian gifts!
Edited by Rev lor) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stea<l Road,



projects Ìocally.
is cheap and needs
piano is like a harp Cescended frorn heaven.

In this connection, IeÈ those who desire to
pJ-etion of the two unfinished Filipino Churches

Vol. XXIV No. 9

9th october 1988

do someth-ing for the poor give to the com-

, For t--hey are among the poorest, IivÍng

uv'lHIgK.r"ffi'
PÀSTORÀL CHÀT

t{y dear Readers, "Bv ÀII ltfeans Save Sôme' (l Cor. 9t22J
When over 800 (according to a Calvary Pandan elder's estimation) saw the film of Èl-re

Blínd Korean Pastor
13 showings in aLl

Christ that pardons sins'
ner/e Korean Hymns mightily.

last sunday night, r can safely say that my expectation of 3,000 for
BPCs is exceeded. (There were 600 at Life PPC-) Many who'came to see'

this Gospel filrn were first-tirners, who had never entered. a Church before- !'¡hether Chris-
tian or non-Christian, practically everyone left the Church with tear-washed eyes and

in sombre mood. Yes, tears !/ere profusefy shed in sympathy with the
BLind Pastor in his deepest sorroÍts- And mingled with the tears Y'ere

no doui:t tears of repentance and of consecation or reconsecration'
Man'likes lhe outward appearar:ce of a showj-ng of hands, but God looketh
on the heart (I Sam L6=7.)

Though there e¡as the hang-up of a picÈure of Jesus with the sacred
treart at the shack where the Bl-ind Pastor started hiS Church, the Gos-

pe1 was powerfully preached through hís return to the Lord from a prodigal life, and his
dedication to minister to the blind and di-stressed. The first song' "Barley Fields,"
vhich r^¡as composed d,uring the Korean filar, toid of a tife -tost -without Christ, -Like wander-
ing in the Barley Fields in the Èwilight. The Second Song, ".Jesus Came arrd Touched Me'"
tells of the Blind pastorrs deliverance after his abortive suic-ide atÈempt- The Third'
"O Come Unto the Lcrd, " a farnous hymn composed by a Korean Evangelist, is Kcirears inter-
pretation of the Story of the Prodigal Son through music. "The Precious Blood of Jesus i

vJas

as
sung by two blin<l girls. o f,ord, continue to .use tlre two

they are being suílg in our Churches--a neÍt breath of life
fusing into many a languishing heart!

The debut of the Film at the Sunset Gospel Hour, wi.Lh a give-away of John Sunq Revival
Sermons VoI. f, h¡as a Èrenrendous boost to a new series of Gospet m.essages planned for
the last quarte.r of the year. pray that the Lord r"¡i].I anoint the Ìips of every Gospel
mes-senger, and for me as I deliver the opening rrressage this evening under the theme, 'The
Great Invitation- "

Concrete Evidence of Your G eI Investment
¡ry

God's
aIl means sar/e some" --and one solid. means is the L'uil-ding of

i{ouse. The phcto of a hal-f-finished tbree-storey church erected
by the nrernl>ers of
on this page last
I can assure you
are bearing fruit

the
y;eek,
Èhat
ten

Blocd Bouqht Church of Christ. Manila.- appearing
is concrete e'¡idence of your GospeJ- investment.

your offeri.ngs of a sweetest savour to the Lord
times ¡nore than your giving, say, to charitable

where labourFor there our money goes a long way
are basic, where fans are counted a iuxurl': and a

frcm hand to mouLh. The surplus clothings s/e've been sending periodically have been ap-
preciated by both pastors and. Iaity--these which :rich Singaporeans wiIl not wear because
thc-y are out of fashÍon? PJ-enty brought in are prac*-ically new.

!ùe thank God that the offerings for the Filipíno Ctrurches are heartfeLt offerings,
not from the rich and mighÈy, but from the ordinary and even from children. God'can use
a l-ittle to become rnuch? God bl-ess every cheerful giver. and God is able to make all-
grace abound toward you that you, aJ-ways having all sufficiency, may abound to every good
work ( II Cor, 9:8 ) .

In t-his regard, $e have a sister just returned fronr a vacation ån Perth. She wor-
shipped at the Ch¡urch at Mt. Pleasant which l¡as .an attendance of 230-250. She was thrill-
ed to see the audj-torirrm fuJ-]y packed. Isn't this a Èen-fold divirlend from the AS140,O& -
offered by a sister of Life Church for its purchase 2 years ago? Às che Churcir has reach-
eC its saturation point for accommodation, thre committee has felt the tj.me has come for
extension ancl renovation. Life¡:s are taking an inrportant- part in the leadership of the
Perth Church, ancl I hope Lifers in Singapore will not forget their brethren downunder.
Every help will be appreciated by our bre'E.hren trolding the fort the¡:e.

Cur StepÞinq Stone to Batam Fcundl
When Rev Kim Kyung Soo rny { FEBC } student ir¡formed me of a multi-

national shipyard taking shape ci'r Batam Island under the management
cf I'lr Hwang Kyu Tai, a Deacon of the K<.¡rear¡ Church, I was persuaded
here was our steppinq stone ¡:o Eêtarrì- !'Ì'e sPent haLf a day Oct. 5th
exploring the Lsl-a.nd j-n the Shipya-ccJo$ car, F1'': Hwang himself leading
the way. After Eoing throrrgir severc-J- sprouting iownships' he fÍnaIl1'
took us to his domain, P.f - ts¿tå¡nas ,ìai,¡ llusantara aÈ Tanjung Uncang.

Starting operations but a year-and-e-haIf ago, the coJ-ony noh'

has 13 Korean (9 are Christians) and o:¡er 48 Indoneiian labourers'

8ÂtÁ¡lo$
ôb

ldu
Sas

9f6ÁPO8f



By next January, the tota] workforce should excee<l 200-
Our visit to Batamas Shipyard seemed timed of the Lerd to answer a Macedonian cal-ì..

Mr Hwang is delighted that Roska coulcl come t,o evangelise in their nidst. For, situated at
a beautj-ful spot overlookÍng the sea is a pocket-sized church he had built, before anything
else" Tb.is littl-e chu¡ch is airconditioned. Every Lord's Day the Koreans sorship here.
But he would see Indonesians convertecl and joÍn in the servÍce of the Lord. He offers
our missionaty free quarters and every assistance. Batamas Shipyard is 20 minutes! drive
fro¡n Sekupang, one of two ports of entry to Batam. Pray that if it be tl¡e Lordrs wiIl,
Roska would start work on Batam Island January 1989. (The advantage gf location on Batam
is that Roska can henceforth come to Si.ngapore without paying that exhorbitant exit tax
95-9!ll9:--1!:_:9_"::r_i3_!9ly::3_:_ilg_"pgi9-91_d_!3_r3r_:_"I::_19-lily_t:::l__:_l:I:__-_

COURT GRANTS DETÀINEEIS
ÀPPLICÀTION
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Ju¡tlce D¡tuh .å,uuar
tr!tr¡t Atfdtq tn ellowlag
tåe rppllcaöoa. .sstd tùè
dete¡tton order cres uullt.d vdd as lt r¡¡ rnade
ryet¡si the Fedeial Cousti-
h¡tl¡t ¡q¡l dut$Ce l}e u¡r-
trh€ ot..1tg Ac¡.

- Jaoaluddn" who_ls âl8o
hnoc¡n as Yeshus. JahÂ-
tuddt!, håd been det¿l¡ed

would caose teDsion 8Dd
enmity between Musìfms¡nc Cbrlsda¡e a-od coùd
en¿alger the country,s *.
clxrlty.
_ l¡- his oral judgment,
Justtce Datuk Ànuar hekl
that â¡flcle l1 of tbe ].ed.

torþs ol Kuala Lumour
an¡l Labuan, lederal iac¡
¡nay control or restrlct the
propagatlon .of ¡ny reli-
glous doctrlne or-belief
8!r@g !Ê¡.s{rns orof.esdnq
the reltgton ot Isi¿¡o.

"I u¡rderstsnd thåt what-
evrr tew t¡.rt ,s Þnacted
u¡d€r Ârdcþ 149 sÌ¡a¡I not
b€ lnconslstent wlth tbê

provtslon of Ædcle U aud
Do 8ct undei tÌæ l,a¡p err
act€d ûrder A¡*Jcle 149 Lran
be doùb t¡c.ondstÊnt t9ltb
the provlslon of A¡tle.le
11," th€ Judæ safd.

"îh8t is to Bty, to ¡ny
undcreta¡ding, tlre IS.A
doe¡ ¡ot covcr c.b¡ve tle
power tô r€ft¡ict ü¡e pro
vld@ urder Àrdc¡e'11-"

The þdge srJtl !f power
wag exerelged uuder the
ISÀ whtch eftected the
rlghts and t¡eedom of ¡

poì¡¡er".
Ea¡Iler, in trls s¡bmls-

slons, defence cou¡rsel Lee
Min Choon, tc¡r Jamatud-
rllî, conte8dcd tbat his clt-
mt wåa @al¡ed Þecauce

and
and
nÈ

l¡ased util he rer¡o¡ncrcd
C'ttrlstiãEity ard converted
bgck to lsla¡n.

Teft$lon and
hostlllty
ùfr l¿.e added that in the

clrcumstarices, the act of
detaintng Jamaluddln was
unlawfuì, mala f(dæ (b,ð
falth), outside of the scope
of the ISÀ and a blau'¡t
vlolation of not only hls

Senlor' federal counsel
Mohammed taus Shartff
n¡bmlned th¿t the deten-

geDlsed plot to
Chrtstlånlse MaIa¡æ could
cause tenston anti hocûIlty
among the two rellglons.
- Bernama.

L,re.Brw*y O Come BACK to the Lord. ..

APPOINT}'ENTS FOR THE WEEK I Oct 10 - 16)

(qrú¡+'m

0h corne unto rire Lc¡d- 0h ccÍEbck 10 ûe Lord

I

No rÍal(er howheav-y
()ur tord is vøit-ing for

Thet no motter hcw hard hit

And howgreat yor.rs*smay be

Yourre-t¡rn boh nþhtand day.

Andhow beaten you nay b¿

There are nû s¡ns that ßrristour S¿vior Cannot bear 0r ngt ac- cept

He b an¡ioæ.-ly wait-irgfci fou. Mthh¡s docrskepto-pen wide'

The Lord's hands will comfort tru gre¿ttly They w¡ll tùuch and wil hea¡ you'

Æ

The geat edrûf ttr€ Lrd's luv-ir'4 hært. lt is û¡r deep€r Ùät tte *Ls-
As if Ht is uyait:ing in tlæni0ht Forlfshsf ú¡ldbcûnebaetlsnt-
flh csr¡B ur - to fl^r L¡rd n'lro tc¡æ s Ptease c¡np hack l¡onnpL com bacf tsttc-

LÄS'f WEEKIS GENERÀI, OT-FERINGS

BLDG FUND 1658 ) s5oo t

52t75 (8.00 am)

57096 (10.30 am)

16s9 )S20; ]660)SsOt

MON 7.30 prn Doctrine of Þ1an (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Deuterononry (Rev C. Tan)
Evangelistic Band F¡ship
Family worship at new home
of Mr & Mrs Francis Sng.
Blk 850, #0?-102, yishun
Ring Rd, tçI. 7537896
Harry Ng-tiiy Tan rrÍeC<ìing
(BeÈ'hany BÞC, Rev C Tan)
Family wor-ship at M:: & M.rs
Phee Kj.n leets, L-î Chats-
worth ÀVle,. S 10 24 ( Rev .Tow l.
Rev Tor4i'
Elde::s'lrneet r¿ith catechunen
Rev Tov¡

766L)547 4(Chinese S. ) ;
Total S1,335,611.16

L662't S300 ; 1663 ) S100.0f -

t-Finished Filipino Ch. $500 (t'{F) ; S30; $100;
$100; S170; $100; $200: $100; S1000(Sharon BPC)-
OFFERINGS FOR Missions 5150, S70; Batam $400(9rF);
FEBC Library. 6500, $1800, $1000, S40, Sf00; China
$10, .Ê30; Burma S10, $50; I¡5!þ $fO, S50; Blind
Pastor $20; Rev gaa1r:1e $100; .less 940.
R -i-sÈer r i-nfan';s .for b tism $rith any Ses-
sion rre::rber f ¡:orn tr:iiay.(g-ive date-of birth) -

Al-l- Ël-Cers aÍe t-o ;rìeet caiechumen next Sun L6/LO
at 9.30 a¡n al }l+xtr::iÈ of Lebanon. Name list from
Col.in wong.
Ànn-iversery Dinrre: , 5at 2ì- 1S-0: Tickets at $16( ad-
u1t) . $10 ( non-ea::'ne::) , $5( children) are on sale.
Edited by Reu tpr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,
Si-ngapore 1130. TeJephone: 2502138 e 2569256

TUE
THU

FRI
FRI

sÀT

SUN

8. 00
7.30
7.30
8-00

2.00

8.00

8.00
9-3û

10 .30

pm
pm
pm

pm

pm

pm

am

am
am
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I. SINGÀPORE
Lif e 1950; Sembar"ang 1957 ¡
Zion L957¡ Galilee 1960; Jur-
ong I960; Mt. Carmel 1960;
FEBC L962¡ Life (Chinese)
1965; Calvary I970; Sharon
l97L¡ CLBC L976¡ Grace L976;
L j-fe ( Indonesian) L9B2¡ Life
( Tamil ) 1983 ; Life ( Thai )
I983; New Life 1983; yap
House Church, Woodlands 19g5;
Tabernacl-e 1987.

TI. MÀLÃYSIÃ
(Our Judean t"ti_nistry)

KeJ-apa Sawit 1954 ¡ Ral{ang
L972. ¡ Xul-ai Besar ]-9i3 ¡
Bukit Gambir 1983; Tarnan
Sri Melati ( KL ) 1983;
Bukit Batu 1983; Ayer
Bemban 1986; Layang Layang
1987; gJord of Lif e Rook
Centre, J.B. L987 ¡ Setayang
Segar (1989).
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III. ÀSEÀN COUNTRTES
Tanjung Pinang ( Indonesian)
1973; North Sumatra (now un-
der Galilee); West KaLimantan
1977 ¡ Philippines; Batam
{ Indonesia} 1989.

rv. BURMA ( 1987 )

V. AUSTRÀLIÀ
tsPCWÀ, Perth (with Calvary)
1986.

B"-JP WHEKE,Y
PÀSTORAI CHÀÎ

My dear Readers,
38th ã.nniversary Reminiscences

Äs our Church is celebrating her 38th Anniversary next week the Lord seems to fead
me with a purpose to rea<l of another 3gth anniversary¡ It relates to rsrael- and Moses
J-eading them in their wilderness iourney: !Ànd the space in which we came from Kadesh-ba::nea, until we were come over the brook Zered, eras thirty and eight years; until a1lthe gerleration of the men of war were wasted out from among the host, as the Lord srdareunto them" (Deut 2:L4)- These 38 years of the rsrael-ites were years of obl-ivion, Iikeserving a prison sentence, because of Israel!s unbelief that stalled their quick entryto the Promised Land. They are a warning to the church today, and by God's grace Lifechurch has been spared from aimress wandering. By God's grace. since yre started out atPrinsep street 38 years ôgo, we have f ol-lowed rr1¡,*r in Joshua.s f ootsteps to conç¡.¡erour Promised Lands.

Now, as Moses also recounted how the tord led them to victory over the Âmorite kingsthis side Jordan, Ít behoves us afso to revi-ew the outreaches of our church since 1950,
Can you foll_ow these milestones? -

VI. ISRAEL: BPC (Àrab) 1988
No!¡' our Ìatest outreach Èo ÀSEAN Countries, rndonesia particularly, involves Batamrsland,'onJ-y 40 minutes by motor launch frorn singapore, This has fired the imaginationof a sister who is contributing regularly to Batam.
As our report on Batam has sparked further interesr, in <¡ther Lifers, so may the miie-stones above encouraçte others to pray and give to their support. our j-mmediate needsare the two 3/4 Finished FÍlipino churches under Rev Ðan Eber+-fs supervision. which shouldsee completion by Christmas this year!

Report on Layang Lavans bv Deacon Mani { iËBC Graduate)
Thanks be Lo God for giving me the privilege to serve Him

in Layang Layang. Thank God also for strength and safety in
travel over the months. r aÌso want to thank you, members of
Li-fe church, for your prayers and fj.nancial support for this
ministry. lndeed,, God, in answer to 1¡our prayers, has shut the
rlouthe of the Hindu temple authorii:ìes arrd Maraysian rnciian con-
gress officials r¿ho had vehement-ly objected to our preaching
of the Gosper to the Tamil-s in t-he estate. Moreover, God has

t. J.B

The brochure avers:
so close, the gentJ_y

"Tlie setting is AS deIì.ghtfu1 as yori

also provided helpers in the persons óç pastor Burt ISubramaniam]whc administers Holy Comrnunion, Joh:l Kanna f ronr u1-r¡ Tira¡¡ who helps j.n the chil-dren r swork, Preacher David wong of Kutai Besar and other Bethl-ehem Jurong and New Life church
members who go up with me regularly.

At present, the children, 10 to 15 of them, meet at 2 pnr every Friday. The glorship
service, on the same day' is trel,d between 5 pm'to 6.30 pm every week except on the seconJt -Friday' Due to the fact that the Catholics u.se the church premises on this day, worshipservice on the second week is delayed to 6 prn- The regular aÈtend.ance is about 20. Re-cently we had Èwo new-comers, narnely, Mdm Arokj-amary and I'írs Harikeran.I do covet Your prayers f or the spir j-Èual growth of Èhe cirilcren as wel-l as the ad.ults.Do al-so pray for the salvation of more estate-workers, especia-lly for George, Virayan,Harikeran and ManoharaD.

TO GCD BE THE GLORY.
Li-fe Church Familv C amp, l"larch 13-i7, L989Last March we had a wonderful time at Tan_iung Pinang- Ne:<t Mareh (1989) v¡e have, aftermuch searching, decided upon Shah's Beach Resort-" 6 miles cut of Malacca Town , a Shangrila

days it will-J-ittLe known to us before. Werve booked ai Ì 50 chalei:s en bloc, so for 5be a Christian village.
r:cU1d d.ream oi,
c¡ar:dens to put

e/ith the
you in

sea
thatswaying patms end col-ou::f ul_ l_uxuri ant_



carefree holiday mocd. 50 com-fortabLe chalets in
traditional "kanpong" style--the rich warmth of nat-
ural tirnber, del-icately Í¡cveo rattan panel-s and palm-
thatched roofs . ."

Tariff: For the five days incfusive, SS120 Lor
triple-sharing, s$145 for twin-sharing, sS190 for
single occupancy. Children betweèn 3 and 12, 5$100.
( Fully airconditioned, 3 meals plus 2 ref.resÏrments
per day. ) Hurryl First come, firsL served. Special
children¡s meetings by FEBC students. Chinese-speak-
ing parents, aunts and uncles specially catered for!

Visits to ancient Malacca Town j-nciuded. pray for the Lord's messengers! Pray for safety
in travel. (Distance from Singapore.= 160 mile-c,)

"Do Somethinq Gocd for Jesus Everyday"
This is Life Church's slogan. It has reminded Life¡s Lo dail-y action for our Lord,

thaÈ His Kingdom be speediJ.y incr:eased.
fo* that we're showing the Bl.ind Korean

rn response to popular request, this is your second chance Lo bring

work on the phorre? By ringing up your friends, yqu wiII bring more

the date, Friday Cct. ?8, 8.00 pm. ù,tany hearts have þeen tcuched, and many more q¡ill
be bl.essed.

tlhy not do some
Civid.end.s for the Lord- Cah you bring 10, 15, 20? Tf ygy- ¿9y9* r-r-ir¿ 

- 995Y9- 5-i$ - : - I : I: - - - --
THE PRODIGÀL SON

One day f ran away from home,
From my papa--I'm a prod.j.gal_ son.
f spent all that he giave me;
I spent, I spent all.
À prodigal son--I wa.s lost in sin,
O what shame to my fatherrs name.
Papa, Papa, f rm coroing home;
Papa, o Papa, I rm coning home.
l{here afe you, my son, O my long }ost sonl
Here he comes aÌl_ tat.tered and torn;
My son was dead, he lives again!
M1, son, my son, come- home!
(To the tune of -Barley pields," obtain-
able from CLBC)

By PopuLar Reguest

Last showing at Life B-p Church
Friday, Oct._2g, g.00 prn

Bring a friend to Jesus!

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (Oct 1 7 -- 23 )

Pastor fíIrn the second time at Life Church
someone to Christ--

LÀST WEEK 15 GENER,\L CFFERINGS: 52 ,091 ( I ' 00 am)

S4,08.1 ( 10 - 30 am)

\-FINTSHED FILIPINO CHURCHES $200; S2Ù0(Indone-
sian S. ) ; $200 ¡ $151 ; $600; $100 ; $100 ; 915;
$50 ; 54OO ( Bethany BPC ) ; $20; $40 .50 ( Norway ) .

Stop Presst $10C
ExrN EUTLDTNG FUIJD ),664) $100 ; L665 ) $250.
OFFERINGS DESlGN.\TED POR: FEBC ScholarshiP
S9C0(AF); FEBC Librarv 5300, S50, 52400, 525'
30; Blind Korean Pastor $871(Ht CarmeL BPC);

Batam 9500; Burma S100+S4C(N.
Khoo g 100 ; Colin [,¡gng $50 ¡

tife BPC); Ronny
J.P. Da¡¡íd $50;

MON

TUE
T¡JED

THU
FRI
SAT

.30 am Doctrine of Man (Rev T. Tow) Church. Office,/Statf-workers - 2569256

.00 pn prayer Meeting Àfter office hours: Rev Tow - 25A2138¡ Rev

.00 pm- .Session meeting

.3C pn Deutercnomy (fìev C. Tan)

.3(; pnì FiLm: 'John Ëlus"

.00 pm LJBC; 2,30pm - LTF

7

I
Ò

7

7

1

3

4

6

Dinner
38+-h Ànniversary Thanks-
g j-r.-ing
(No Sunday Sehool)
3Bth Anniversary Thanks-

Rev Paauwe 950; To FEBC for China 5400 -

Expresgram to 1 ) Rev Àndrew Bo: Many thanks for
Your
dis-

your letter and g ift;2') Dr & Mrs Steele:
gift to FEBC qratefully received and to
pense accordiagllr"
Today is your Ìast chance to purchase tickets
for the 38th Anniversary Thanksgiving Dinner.
Sat. Oct. 22. 6.00 pm. Àdults-S16, Students/
Non-earners-$10, Children under 10 yrs-$5. The
tickets are'åvailable at the Church counter,
TeLephone nos . for Church Staff:
Rev Timothy Tow - 2502i.38
Rev Patrick Tan - 256925ó

Tan (e Reformed Tape ¡ibrary) - 2569051t Mr
J.P. David - 2569534; Mr Colin wong - 2569256-
Jess Thr:a Tarnee is teaching in the Far Eastern
Kindergarten r*ith efiect from 3rd oct '88-

He q¡as the accused but . his life put a

whole civil.isation on trial. One hundred years
before Martin Luther, he planted the seeds
of the Fìeformation. See this film at Life
Church, this Friday, Oct. 2L, 7.30 Pm.
Infant Baotism ner-t-Lord's Dav: Parents please

member,regist-e:r by tcday with any Session
giving: the clrilC'.ç dat-o- of birth, and the ser-
v j_ce a.Ltenrf in'_ì -
þ¡€ì say "Thank yoil" to Ro.ska for rendering "Îhe

'0C pm LBC/CSF; 3.30pm - YF she is al-so helping in the Thai servfce +F
.co pm yÀF Life chureh.
'0t1 pm 3Bth Ànniversary Worship & Donrt miss the film on the Iife of John Hus:

SUN 8.00 am

10.00 am

giving
10.00 am Chinese Service 23rd Ànni-

versary Thanksgiving
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indoqesian Service Prediqaj- Son" lhie morning. A recent gladuate
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service of I¡EBC. she is seeor¡ded to Batam, Jan '89.
6-00 pm Tamil servlce prav for our Batam oulreach.

Edited by Rev (Dr) Tirnothy Tow, 9À Gil-stead Road, .si-ngapore 1130. TeI.: Z5O2l38/2569256
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thank you for your most gracious gift of several books during rny visit to
Today I read the book you gave me on Dr John Sung, I $ras so touched that
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PASTORA-L CHÀT
My dear Readers,

38 th Ànni-versarv Resolutions
we noted last week another 38th anniversary, recorCed. in Deuteronomy 2:I4, viz., the

corning of Israel to the end of their Wilderness V{anderings. the old generation that had
come out of Egypt had passed aÌray and a new çJeneratiôn, born in the desert, .rose up Èo
take their place. Figuratively speaking, Iet our old rnan also die, and -Let us 'put on
the neh¡ man which Ís renewed in knowLedge after the image of Him that created'us (CoI.
3:9,10)- Reader, have you been born again since joining Li'fe Church? Àre you a new crea-
tion in Christ, old things are passed aLray?

As Israel- steps into the 39th year, it was with a new surge of energy that conquered
the territories of Sihon, King of the Àmorites and of Og, king of Bashan. i..e.. the lands
on the outer banks of the Ríver Jordan. Às r¿e enter the 39th year, let us see a "break-
through of faith' in our service of Gcd. in one big concerÈed effort! .And, inasmuch as
God has blessed IsraeL in their devotion, He will surely t¡l-ess you and youra if you will
take part in the foJ.lowing:-

1- Bring soûie non-Christian friend {or relative) to the BLIIùD KOREÀN.PÀSTOR FILI,I SHOqI
in church. Friday oct. 28,198g, I pm. Have you red a sou.r to Jesus?

$

2. Bring a gift to help complete two 3/4 finished Filipino Churches. We'
need $22,000 to make up the US$20,00C, werve previously reporterl. The total
collected thus far is $18,000. How gloriou.s Èo see the two Churches Rev Dan
Bbert is heJ.ping our Filipino brethren to bu.ild, all painted and ready for
dedication for Èhe new year 1989! L)ne ät Pandacan was shown on this page
three weeks ago. l,Ie'Ì1 s.hoú/ you the other at Tay Tay when r¡e receive their
photo.

3. Attend luesday Night Prayer Meeting. No Prayer, no power; Much Prayer,
much power!

4. Join the Evangelistic Band in their Sunday afternoon p¡itnessing at Toa payoh.
5. Help our Perth Church. whose attendance overfl-ows 250 and needs immediate extension

and renovation. More about perth hrhen hre get their details.
If h¡e wiII help buíÌd and extend God's House and co¡ne forward ourselves to prayer

and Evangerism, we will have made a goo,i spurt into our 39th yearl
on the Churchrs part. wetre giving out 500 copies of "Àsian Àwaken!-ng" to everyone

who promises to read. In case you have not known the blessing ttris book wiII bring, read
this testimony;

À Theoloq ían from USÀ Writ p-q af His ÀnnreciaÈion of "Asian Awakeninq'

/

I want to
Singapore.
I knel-t on my bed immediately and--with tears in my eyes--reded,icated. myseì-f to God.
May God use me¡ Like John Sung, to stand true t: Him, to condemn sin, and. to tive a pure
Christian l_ife.

i am writing you now to Èhank you for vour part in ministering to me. please continueto wri+-e on John sung, and uphold. the nremory of this Man of God before the world. May
God bless what you are doing.

The Reviving Power of Hvrnn-sinqinq
f.Iriting on Luther'and German Hymnody, Philip Schaff Lhe Church historian dis-

cusses the place of music in the Protestant Church. "It Íntroduced congregational
singing in the place of the chanting of priests and choirs- The.hymn became,next
to the German BibÌe and the German sernon, the most powerful. missionary of the
evangelicaJ- doctrines of .sin and redemption, and accompanied the Reformation in
its triumphal march. Printed as tracts,. the hymns were scattered wid.e and. far,g in the house, the school. the church and on the street. Many of tlrem survive€
day, and kindle the flame of d.evotíon."

and sun
to this

Believing with Luther that sacred music is . next to theology. rrre have endeavoured tointroduce new hymns and songs on this vteekly sheet in order to Lr¿rrg refreshing and reviv-ing to our parched soul.s.
The showing of the BLind Korean Pastor bas introducêd three ner^r songs to our SingaporeChurches.l,Íostt-'nitiffitothe.l,ord',.,whichwehavetakenfrorntheEng-

Ìish trans.Lation of the Korean Hymnal.
Íùith the writing of lyrtcs in English on our part for "Jesus came and Touched Me.. and'The Prodigal- son" to the tune of BarJ-ey Fields, we have now the three new songs ín print.

À good numb-er of you have got both lyrics and ra¡¡sir: from trr.tscr.rn order to further popuJ.arise these three sorìgs, we hnve got sisl:er Roska our mission-ary to BaÈam to sing into the microphone. ri¡ov,, they are being taped by CLBC and shouLdbe available to Church members, october 28, ô pnr rvhen the Fi.ln will be shor.¡n. The priceper tape (with words in prinÈ) is $3/_-



As r pen these r+ords there comes from New Life a phcne cali- ascertaining Èhe next show.This brother is bringing his unsaverf famiry ne¡nbers to th.: shor,," As íor the songs, Mrsng Jin Seng rike<i the one he knows best so rnucb t,hat he dj.stribuÈed it to be sung athis I{ouse-B'l-essiag last week- t,le have the same song in chinese taught to LÍfe chineseService, and they too are si_nging.
The power of singing sacred songs v¡e've

l'Je will endeavour to publish them on this
songs tha t have touched heart and

8.00 À.M. SERVICE
REÀFFIRMATION OF FAITH01. Mr Seow Kim Guan PrivaÈe Tutor

BAPT]SM
l,riss Lim soer ¡lãElTJina srudent
Miss Lin Xiaom.in, Charmayne Stud.ent
Miss Ngan Laj. [,lan Teacher
Miss Quek Lee Choo Àdmin. offr.i,Iiss yong Hui Ling,

Katherine Stud.ent
Miss Yong Mei Ling, Vlendy Student

R,ÀNSFER OF BERSH P08. Miss Hwang Jing Jing, Celine Student09. Miss Luo ShaoLi Student
10. Miss Sihombing, Riama Roska Missi onary
11 . Mdm trl Ya Chen, Esther off-----Ú-.-: ice ÀssL.

10.00 A.M. sERVICE
INFÀNT BÀPT lStf

01. Chiam Hui Shan, Miche1le,

frorn the ,John Sung Revival since 1935.
sheet with your he1p. Send us sacred
!e! lished. - T.T.

learnt
!ùeekly

wilL be

42.
03.
04.
05.
06.

07.

lan Xiu Mei. Crescendra,
d/o ¡tr & Mrs WilLie Tan Kim Huat
Tan Cheng tiang, Jonathan,
s,/o Mr & Mrs Tan Soo Kiang
Tan Su En, Charlene,
d/o Mr & Mrs Mark Tan !{ee Boon
Tan !{an Xuan, Candice,
d/o Mr 6 Mrs Jack T,an Jeck Tong
Tan trloo Leong, Benjamin,
sr/o Dn & Mrs Tan Nee Keng
tham Jia Hui,.Esther.

14. Mr'Choy Chee Yean Student
15, Miss Chua Lay Hong Student
16. I'tiss Chung Wei Ling Clerk
17. Miss Hoh Ee ting Student
18. Miss Khong Su-Vie Student
19. Miss Khor Chiew LÍng, Esther Student
20. Miss Koh Cheng Yeen Student
21. Mr Kok Jaan Lcong.' Roger Systems Engin.
22. Miss Kwok Gek Ping, Jasmine SÈudent
23. Mr Lee Joo Eng Naval Tech-
24. Miss Lee Siew ting, Eunice StudenÈ
25. Mr Liern Siang Lin Off ice Àdmin.
26. l4r tim Chee Hua, Àndrew' Sales Exec.
27 " l{'r Lim Chen Menq Àccountant
28. Mr Lim Geok Poh, Eastmon Student
29. .$r blgooi Kim Boon, Àdrian Student
30. Mj-ss Quek Mei Ling, Reneé Studetrt
31. Mdm Sim Guek Teng, Judy
32. Mdm Sze, Amy Remisier
33. l,lr Tan Gee Pin Student
34. Mr Tan Kian Wee, Philip Technician
35. Mr Tan Kim Huat, I,fil-Lie Taxí Driver
36. Miss lan Nam Yeng CLerk/lypist
37. Miss Wong Chooì1 Leng, Tracy Student
38. Mdm V'long How Leenf Rosaleen Stenographer
39- Mr Yeo Soon Thian, Cfifford Technician

TR},NSFER OT MEI'IBERSHIP
40. Miss chàn Lai Yin Eguipment

Con!ro.Iler

officer
Retiree
tab. Àsst.
C lerk
Self-employed
Civil- Engin.
Staff Nurse
Student
Publ-ic Heal-th
Inspector

CiviL Servant51. t"lr tlang !{an, Denis

APPOTI.ITMENTS FOR THE WEEK (24Th - 3oth OCt)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meetj,nE
FRI 8.00 pm Blind Korean Pastor Film
SUN 8.00 arn Pr. Colin Wong

. 10.30 am Rev Tow
LÀST WEEK'S OFFERfNGS¡ S2,313 (8 am)

54,868 (10.30 am)

!-Finished Filipj-no ch. g2O0; $80; S200(Kel-
apa Sar*it); 5600(Rev C.T.
$2000.

Hsu). Stop Pressl

OFFERINGS FOR: 2 Burmese Students 5960(S.S.
Jr Dept) ; Rev Paaurore $193.10; Burma $200;
Missions $50; Jess Tarnee 520.
EXTN tsLDc FUND 1656)920; 1667¡5550.
Praise the l,ord f or L2 AouIÈ Baptisms at
t-he Chinesc S<-r-vice.
The Fastor 6 his wiÉe
FiJ- j.¡;ì-na F'sirip to l,unch at the Parsonage

[4iss Cheng Ai i-loon
Miss Chong Siew Yin, Ruth
I'fr Koh K.im Seng
Mr Lee Àh Shung
Mdn Lim Iiim Tee
Mr Ng Theng Loon, Charles
llr Tarr Choon Seng
Miss Tan Lay Yan
Mr Tay, Sunny
Mr Teo Gee Chee, Richard

d/o Mr & Þlrs Chiam Hock Leong02. tee Ci t"ting, Benjamin,
s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Keng Huat

03. I.{ok yi Jun, Cheryl,
d/o Mr & I\,trs Mok Ciri-k pow

04 . Tamee Kittikhun, paul 
,

sr/o Mr & Mrs Thua Tamee
05. Tan Boon Chuan, CoJ-in,

s/o Mr & Mrs blilÌie Tan Kim Huat
06.

07.

08.

09.

10.

11"

41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46
47_
48.
49.
50.

d/o t'lr & l,!rs Tham peng Wai
12. Lùan Kwok yew, Daniel ,s/o Mr & Mrs Eric Wan
l-3. Yiew Jin-Liang, Lucas,

s/o Mr & l,trs yiew pong Sen
REÀFFI RMA TION OF T'AITH01. Mr Àng Chee lvleng,

Christopher
02. Mr Boqryer, Bradley peter
03. Miss Chew Chih Ài, Cheryf04. Mr Chew Cbih Chiang,

Frederick
05.
06.
07.

Sarnue.l

Student
Student
Student

Student
S tudent
Student

-1

S tu<lent
Mr Chew Chih Loong, Nicholas Stuclent
Mr Lim Chen Fook, James Student
Mr Quek Siu Choon, Joslrua

08. Mr Teo yoong yeow,
09. Mr Thio Hsiao Han

BAPTTSM
10. Ì'{iss Àns ptref HõiJ.le ne CLerk cordialÌy invÍte thÊ' 1l
L2

Miss Chan pr:ay Kian, N4omi Student
Mr Cheong Kok Hong Civil Engin. next tord's Day, 12 noon. Tapes of Eddie I'{e-L3. Miss Chia Sze May. Irene Student sars songs $ testimony will be distributed.Ed ited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead ( The Blind Korean Pastor wil-l-Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. : 25O2I3e /2569256. Èhe thai Service. )

be shown by
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PASTORAI. CFìAT
My dea; Readers,

À New Promised Lancl 'io Our 40lh Yeari
In rny sermon Last week, I noted Èhat the 38th Anniversary of uur Church has a paraì-lel

in Is¡ael's 38t.h year of wandering. Having'served their sentenceo the nation was rid.
of the oLder generation and their unbelief. No\"r, tbe-r:e had arisen a nev¡ generation. born
in the desert, ful.l of life and vital-ity to io battfe for the Lord. Àt God's cor.rnand,
they sprang to action. Numbers 21:2I-35 tells the epic story of Israe}'s blitzkrieg over
Sihon, king of the Àmorites and Og, king of B¡rshan who occupied the eastern lands outside
Jordan. This was followed by war with the Midianites in Nurnbers
31 whom Israel vanquished without loss of a sing.l_e man.

Now, as rr'e enter the 39th year¡ there j-s also a paralLel betereeri
us and rsraeLt hle have two 3/4 Finished Fil,ipinc churches io help
compJ'ete. ÀI1 we neecl, afLer an influx that came into the Treasury
last Lordrs D"y, is onry g18,00û. can we find this sum in the next
three weeks?

Then I told you of a pressing neecl in Perth--to extend Lhe Dresent
Cburch auditcrium which is much too smal-l for a congregation cf over
250, and more new arrivals will- fir,d no space to worship. h h.ro-sher
reading of Pei-th's pJ.ight handed rne g1,000 after servic¡:. So, the_-e
are Lifers mindful a.l_so of pertl.l!

our New Promised Land j-s just across the rcad. i.Jil-l the owner
sel-r u-s by 1990? The answer depends a great deal on whether we are
quick to respond to the LcÌd'-s call today. Tonnorroly is rehat we make
of it- today, or need we have to take anotirer 38 year-s to learn it?
. one blessing r can assure yoü, concernerl Reader - is that .Long
l-ife and good health. as was bestowed on Joshua and carei¡, will be
yours when you serve Him whoteheartedly. That-'s rny exper:ience through
the Last 38 years as your pastor. - T.T.

À Paqe of Church Historv for Reformation Sundav
From Phi chaff

letzel' traveLled with great pomp and circumstance through Gerrnany,
and recommended with unscrupul-ous effrontery and declamatory ero-
quence the indulgences of the pope to the large crowds -*ho Eatheredfrom every quarter around him. He rùas received Like a messenger
from heaven. Priests, monks, and magistrates, men ônd women, oLd
and young, marched in solemn procession with songs, flags, anC can-
dres, under the ringing of bell-s, to meet him and his feiìoç monks,
and foltowed them to the church; the papal bu.ll on a velvet cushirrn
was placed on the high altar, a red cross for the indulgerrce money. Such cb.ests are stiilpreserved in rnany places. The preachers, by dail-y sermons, lryrnns, and processions, urge<l
Èhe peopì-e, with extravagant lauda+-ions of the pope,s bulI, to pr¡¡çhase reÈters of indul.-
gence for their own benefit, and at the sa¡ne time pJ.ayed upon their sympathies for depart._
ed relatives and friends whom they might release from tÌreir srrfferings in purgatory "as
soon as the penny tinkles in the box-

There he provoked the protest of the Reformer, who had aì.ready in the sumnrer of 1516preached a sermon of warning against trust in i-nduJ-gences. and had jncurred the El-ectorrs
dj-spleasure by his aversion to the whote system, althougìr he himsel-f had doubts about
some irnportant. questions connected with it.

Luther experienced the rernission of sin as a free gift- of grace to be apprehended by
a living faith- This experience vTas diametrically opposecÌ to a systern of relief by meansof payrnents in money- rt ',las an irrepressible confLicl: oE principle. i{e coul-d not besiLent when that barter h,as carried to the veiy threshold of his sphere of labour. ltÉ-a preacher, a pastor. and a profe.ssor, he felt it to be his dtrty to p::otest agai::.st such
measures: to be silerit r¡as to betray his theology and hj,s conscience.

After serious deliberation, withot¡t consuÌting óny of his coì-Ieagues or friends, but
folJ-owing an irresistibre impuJ.se, Luther resoLved upon a public açt of unforeseen conse-guences. .

Accordingly, on the memorable thirty-f irst d.ay of tctober, I5L'l , r¡h-ich has ever sincebeen celebrated in Protestant Germany as the birthclay of the ReforrnatÍon, at tweLveo'clock he aff ixed (eithe-- himse Lf or through another) Lo the.,joors of the castl_e churchat l'Ìrttenburg, nineEy-f ive Latin Theses orì the cubject of induì-qences, and invited a pub-Ìic discussion- - He chose the eve of AL] ,c.1i¡lts' Dai, (Nov. l. ) , because this wasone of t'he most frequented f east.s, and ai:t::.icte<j proí,:-ì:iii<:rs, students, rlnd peopJ-e fromall directions to the church, whir:!: was f il -;-eC c.ith preci r.r;s ¡-c+lic.s.
The Theses were copied, trans.l.ated, printed, and s¡-,rt--:,lc ..r¿.s .-¡n a,ngelsf r.rings througttout

Germany and Europe in a few weeks. .
!{e have thus set before us in this manifestc. cn tlìe o;e iiancl, hu¡nar¡ <iepravity whichrequires lifelong repentance, and on the ot-lier the f r-rli antl free grace of God in Christ,

lB^'P WHEK.ifiìf



çhj-cìr cen ú¡ll t)€: apprcpriated by a living faith. Ttirs i-.ì, in suDstarrce, the e\/angelical
doctrine of justifÍcation by faith (although not è:<pressed j¡ rerm-s), ancl virtually des-
troys the whole scholastic theory and practice of indufgences. By attacking the abuses
cf i-ndulgences, Luther unwitÈingJ-y cut a vein of med.iaeval- Catholicísm; and by a deeper
conception of repentance which implies faith, and by referring the sinner to the grace
of Christ as the true ancì. only source of remission, he proclaimed the undeveloped princi-
ples of evangelicai Protestantism. anci kindled a f.Lame whích socn extended far beyond
his original- intentj-cns. (Extracted from Historv of the Christi-ao Church, Vol. vlI)

HOl47 A TAXI DRIVER FINDS CIIRIST
By Tan Kim Huat

I aIt an NTUC Comfort Taxi operator, 40 years of âgê, married, with two children, a
boy aged 10 years and a girl, 5 years.

I began attending Life B-P Church about five months d9o, through a
church mernber, Mr Koh chin chong who is also a taxi-driver (sHA 1175).

Initially, I attended the Mandarin Secti-on of Èhe Sunday school and
worship service under the pastorship of peter Chng.

Àfter attending on-ly three Sunday ServÍces, thank our Lord Jesus
chris!, r decided io give up the idoL r had been wors.hipping for over
twelve years. I accepted the Lord as my personal Saviour.

My previous life was without dírection and spiritual guidance, Iq¡as a Iost sheep unti.L r found the Lord Je rus as ny Good shepiierd. I am born again, ahappier, -Less burdened and. more diliEent taxi-drlver. My path r-o eternar and everlastinglife is sure and growing brighter.
Bies sR ived on Christ

1. Thrirugh
cuLties caused
the obstacLes.

2. praise
Sim Guek Teng

3. With blessings
its -neing discovered
tluo years, an award

the mercies and grace of
by major repaj_rs carried

the Lord for granting me Lhe opportuniÈy to share the Gospel with ny wife
( Judy ) and children, Boon Chuan (Colin) and Xiu Mei_ (Crescendra).

receÍved from the Lord, my work attitudes improved, resuì.Èing in
by NTUC Comfort. I \.¡as selected tc the Comfort Cl-ub membership for

trine cf Man (Rev T. Tow)
Korean Revival Meetings

Prayer Meeting at !'EBC HalI
FE( Concert
New tife Ànniversary Dinner
Elder L:n Teck Chye
Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)

the Lord Saviour, i overcame my financial diffi-
out on my taxi. Hj-s Àlmíghty hanri .Led me through

the tord, and now joíns me in the

Bethe] Bib.le-Presb¡rterion Church
rVfeibourne, Au str,rlía

When in Melbourne get in touch with Mr Lim
Hai Seng ( F'EBC graduate) for assistance.
Phone 544-2208.
The offerinq at the BI ind Korean Pastor filff
!¡as 52,724.85, including 5500 sole1y Èo the
Blind Pastor. The rest is divided equaì.ly be-
tween the Pastor and the 3/4 Fin.ished Filipino
churches. By special request, the last show
is presented at !'EBC flall thís evening at
5.15 pm for BFC, Thais, Indonesians and FiIi-
pinos. (Tapes of the -î Korean songs available
frcm CLBC at $3/-. )

Whêt better Christmas qifts can you find than
those that exal-t Chri. st? Get them, incLuding
Christrrras CarCs from Christian LÍfe Book Cen-
tre! Give Christiaa Gifts!
Ed j.teC by Rev ( D:; ) Timcrthy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Rc'ad, Sirrgtr¡;c'i:e 1i30. Te1. 2502138 /2569256

ship entitles
operators.

given Èo taxÍ-operatols with outstanciing track records. This member-
me to a package of benefits over and above those enjoyed by ordinary taxi-

My r¿ife noticed the change in me after accepting
acceptauce of Jesus as her persor:al Saviour.

Praise À.Lm ty God who has showered His loving kj-ndness upon my Ìñ¡hoÌe famíly and me.
ÀPPOINTI'{ENTS FOR THE WEEK (Oct 31 - Nov 6)
MON 7.30 pm Doc
MON - WED 7,30 pm
TUE 8. OO

FRt 7.00
.sÀT 6.00
SUN 8.OO

r0 .30

pn
pm

pm

am

am

--r,¡5
.iJ

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr
ITNNI VERSÀRY GENERAL OFFERINGS ( for Church
Extension Funci): S2,320 (8.00 am)**

S19,811 (10.0û am)*
EX?ENSION FultD 1668)92320** ¡ 1669)$19811*,
1670)9s00(!.¡F) ; 1671)920; t6-t2)S1s000.

Total 51.37 4, 182.16
!-FfNISHED FrLIPINO cH.
$100; 9100; S1O0 t $40;
$50; S200 r S2OO r S200;

S20 ¡ $200;
$40; S50 t

S100; S100;

$50;
$50;

$100;
s80.S1000; S200; S25; S3Bo; S500 (vrF);

Tot-al S3 885 .00
OFFERINGS FOR:

s600, s330 , s3400 , S200; Anniv. Dinner

Life); pertÞ 
S

( Tamil .S. ) ; Rev

Burma S10C0
s00, 91000;
Paauwe s196.

, 9100+940(N,
Adelaide s200
20 ¡ FEBC Libr.

S100; 'jess 9500;
Pastor $100(I,lt_.
Baptist), S1000

S2000.: Missions S 150, $50 ,Batani S200; Blind Korean
Carmel-ite) , S5O (Li"g-Kr."g
{Caj-vary) r FEBC S140.
Vacancy for Genera l- Clerk: Con tact l"lr
Chia at tel . 2685811 or pager 5047412.
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STATEI'ÍENT ON DISSOLUTION CF THE BIBLE-PRESBYI-ERIAI.T CHURCH OF STNGÀPCRE
I'he Bib l-e-Presbvterian Church of Singapore (B:PCS), at its 38th Synod Annual General

Ì'leeting hel-d on 30th octcber 1988 at Life B-P church, considered the recommendation marie
earlier by the Synod Standing Committee and ottrer B-P ord.ained ministers that the B-PCS
be dissolved. This recommendation had earLier been referred Lo the individual B-P Church-
es for consiCeration at thej.r respective Boards of Elders, Sessíons or Congregations.

The Synod accepts this recomrnendation by the required majority vote and hereby decl-ares
the B-PCS vol-untariJ_y dissolved..

The decision was arriveri at after much prayerful consideraÈion and discussion over
certain protracted j-ssues. These issues centre<i mainly on strong differences in inter-
preting the Doctrine of Bj"b1icaI Separation. Fundamentalism, and Neo-Evangelical-ism. Con-
certed atternpts $/ere made during the past t¡.uo Ì-ears aL reconci Iiation through personal
discussions anC formal meeÈings. Even a rno¡atorium faii.ed to resolve these differences
and break the irnpasse. Dj-ssorution is accepted as Èhe last resort.

with the dissol-ution of the B-P Synod. each B-P Church neverthe.Less continues to retain
its .'^utonomy by virtue of its individual registration with Èhe Government. Each B-p
Church is answerable to God Àlmighty and to the Lord Jesus Christ, Head of the Church
Universa 1.

ì4ay this parting of ways bring an end to the deadlock that has hindered the progress
of the BP-CS- Ànd may God he].p each ind.ividual B-p Church hol-d fast to the precious Bit-
l-ical separatist and Fundament-a.lisÈ position, tilL lie comes. Amen.

P.ASIORÀA CHÀT
My dear Readers, Let Dr Buswell, Mv Teacher, Comment

The dissolution of BP-CS may come as a shock to yoü. younger members of the Church
and to our cverseas Readers. Some lament it li,ke attending a funeral. As for me, I praise
the tord for the solution of an impasse that has blockaded us the last trdo years. For
rTr€, dissolution is not only solution, but resurrection! !iow, dissensions in the Church.
from time immemorial., is not all unccmmon thing.

Ín this matter Dr BusweLl my teacher, in his Systematic Theology on the Church, com-ments: "Dissensions, aireseis, are regrettable (GaL. 5:20i. Thayer defines ejrsseig asrDissensions arising from diversity of opinions.' But pau.l- plain]y says that dissensions,
as choices of opinion, are necessary. Doubtless he means to say that thev are necessaryin view of the fraiì-ty qf our mincls, but he says they are necessary in order that the
approved may become evident (I Cor 11:19). Ii was far better that peter and paul dividedthe territory and did not seek to rul.e over one another when the1, sst.rated in Jerusarem

'To imply that the existence of denominations recognising one anotber as branches ofthe Church, is a sin, or a reproach, is to voice a wholly unscripturai opinion. [On theother handl the word rschism' whenever it refers to the Church in the N.T., refers toquarrelsorneness and Dever app-ties to a peaceable div-ision among ChrisÈians who cannot
see eye to eye in all matÈers which they consid.er imporÈant- As the word is used in Matthew9:16 and Mark 2:2f it refers Èo a r.iterar tear in a piece of c-roth ,-rn r corinthians 1:10ff, Paul is rebuking siliy partisanships within the church ofcorinth, caused by the false loyalty to differe¡'rt personaLities, alL of whom agreed onthe great principles of the Gospel . .

"But Paul- continues, 'rt is necessary indeed there be choices of opinion (Buswerl)
among you in order that those who are approved r!ìay become apparent among you. t
rf as Paul- so prain]-y says, rÎhose who are approved' are, iry tir! dÍssensir¡rrJ.',made'mani-fest,t j't r+ould appear that those who are disapproved are to be judged and bLamed as thecause of the dissensions."

Leaving Buswelrrs valuabLe comrnentary, and returning to our Synodrs dissolutionqrr-wilt not say which side in the struggle within the Bp-cS is rigtrt or vrrong. Let timebe the judge. Let history be our guide, as it is recorde<i, "But David waxed. strongerand stronger, and the house of Saul waxed weaker and u:eaker' (Iï saa 3:1)- - T.f.
How the Taxi Dr iver's Wife Àlso Belie'.¡es

by Mdm iucly Sim Guek Tang
housewife aged 33 years. r har¿e two chirdrer¡, a boy eged 1-0 yeârs and a girl,Iama

5 years.
r started attending Life B-p churcrr about 3 monÈhs ago,

about my husbandrs experiences af+-er be hac found the Lord
on learning
as his Sav-

iour. He shared the Gospel rr,it-h the farn:i.y anC related to us the b-ì.ess-
ings he- had ::ecej_ved..

My f aith grew and t-he urge +*o

creased- Finally n_r' fanily of four
day Sçrvices.

husband Kinr Huet to rlispose of the ldol- he had treen praying to" praise

e:<;:er: j-ence the Lordrs bJ-essings in-
sl--¿rted- to attend the Church,s Sun-

I persuaded rny-the Lord, he readily agreed. Thereaf ter our irome has becori¡e very bright.



Bressings received: r applied for a cashier's job wiÈh the NationaL university Hospi-tal' arthough r had not been working for nearry seven years. There were many obstaclesJ-n my \tay, during interviews and three medical examinations. However, the Lord has beenmercifuL to me for f succeeded in the application.
Timely Tes Èimony by the Taxi-Driverrs Son

by Co1i.n
,leremiah L7 zL4: nHeal_ me, O Lord

for Thou art my praise.'
on saturday evening (oct 29, '88), r suddenry fel,L ilL and was very norried that rmay have Èo miss the sunday school on the Lord's Day. !{orst of all, my year-end exam\^ras on Monday Oct 31.
r developed a fever on sunday morning and had. Èo visit a doctor and after that stayat home' My mother and sister brought me to a d.octor, and as such did not attend church.My family, especially my father, prayed to the Lord to heaL me. r prayed and. my weakbody was strengthened- praise the Lord for answering my prayer.

Call to the fndividuaÌ B-P Churches for the Forma tion of a
Council of Bible-presbvter ian Churches

Tan Boon Chuan, 10 years old
, and I shalL be healedi save me, and I shall be saved:

dissorution of the B-p church of singapore, ít seems good for those
e of the foundational- stand of the B-F church estabLished in 1950,
in a Council- of Churches

together
v¡itness

In the wake of the
B-P Churches uhich ar
to be Linked together

This
to form

call is therefore issued to 'those B-P Churches of like mind to comea Singapore Council of B-p Churches in order to continue the BibLicaland further extend the Gosper ministry in a ne\rû age of overw stasy.
a

*T BEHOLD, HOW GOOD ÀND HOW PLEÀSÀNT
IT IS FOR BRETHREN TO D!{ELI.
TOGETHER IN UNITY! (psa1m 133;1) ** Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow

Founding Pastor, B-P Church of Singapore

THIS IS THE FIRST Filipino
Church we helped to build
last year. The t$to-storey
wing houses parsJnage and
fellowship haIl. Concrete
evidence of God I s Kingd.om
extended to the Philippines
by your sacrificial giving.
This Church seats 250.
IÈ runs a Bible Kindergar-
ten for 100 children. It
has a membership of over
100. This Church is in
a slum district, so at-
traçts many from the poor'
the two !-Finished Churches
are l-ocated at Pandacan
and Tay Tay.

Artist's impression of
KÀPIÎBÀHÀYÀN CHURCH, MANILÀ

MON 8.30 am
7.30 pm

TUE 11.00 am

ÀPPOINTMENTS THE WEEK ( 7th - 13th Nov) SUN 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 prn Tamil Service

LÀST II¡EEKTS GENERA¡ OFFERINGS:
S2,068 (8.00 am)
S6,862 (10.30 am) €

I-FINISHED FTLIPTNO CHURCHES $50; SlOO;

FEBC Exams on
Doctrine of Man Final Exams
Kor Lai Soon-Grace Wong Wed-
ding (Rev John Cheong, TPBC)
Prayer Meeting
FEK Commj-ttee Meeting
Deuteronoiny Final Exams
FEBC End-of-semes.ter Dinner
at 64 Andrew Road
Han Haan Kwong-Anna Ng Wed-
ding (TPBC, Rev paul_ Chang)
Sembawang BpC Ànniversary
Dinner
Rev Patrick Tan (Lordrs Sup.)
Sunday SchooL
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Servi_ce
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Servi_ce
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit

S5s0(ar'); 920; 5700; S33(Can$20);
$270 ( 1st rnonth pay) ; 937 ( Boxes ) ; $50;
$100; S200(Young Teens) ; ç200(Bethel
$162(AdeLaide); $200.
EXTENSTON BÍ,DG FI]ND 1673 )S200 ¡ L674 )S50.

Missions S150, $.200; FEBC

Tabernacle BPC S50; Burmese
Blind Korean Pastor

}JED

THU

FRI

8.00 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
5.30 pm $500;

s300;
BPC);SÀT 3.30 pm

6.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm
3.00 pm

OFFERINGS FOR:
Library 9800;
å!"d"_gt" $ r5 ; Ç_h.i-ne $20 ;
ss0.
Sunday School- Ììenovation: Oìrr¡ers of cupboards
Located beside the FEBC HalI pl-ease contact
Mr Colin Wong ilnrnediafely.
BIRTH To Dr .! Mrs Tan Yew Ghee; a boy, on
22nd Oct '88,Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil,stead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel.: 2502L38/2569256
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cture Pastor Manza-

to

REV DÀN EBERT III [,lr ites' from the PHILIPPINES Nov. L, 1988
I trust this letter arrives before you leave for the phiJ.ippines. We had difficulty

getting the picÈure and mailing it because of the sÈorms that have been passing by. This
is the end of the typhoon season and there have not been many sunny days of ]ate.

The last typhoon to pass by cam€ very close and guite strong. Electricity was down
and travel was difficult. The PosÈ office was closed for a number of days. We had hoped

. to maiJ. this on Monday t¡ut the President declared
, Monday and Tuesday as non-working holidays ao
I the Post Offíce will not open at least until

tomorrow.
Às you can see from the pi

no's church fat Tavtayt is coming along guite
weLl. Most of the work however has been done
on the inside._ They
and construction is con

are now meeting up stairs

We have not yet
chu¡ches concerning s
churches seem to have

9{e look forward to
cipation. I reaLise that your schedule is very
heavy and we

again.
do appreciate your love for the

r have been laid aside for a little while and been ab-Le to re-read your two books on
John sung. There is no question, of course, that he was a man especially called of Godfor a particular ministry. Yet in this re-reading some thoughts have formed in my mlndconcerning the effe.ctiveness of his work. I notice three thíngs strongly effecting allthat he did' Pirst, the simpricity of his message. Perhaps marked by the throwing awayof hls secular diplomas. Second, the sirnplicity of lífe. This was surely marked by hislack of concern for worldly possessions. From what I re,ad he was totally uninterestednot on]'y in Èhis worldrs goods but in prestige as well. Fina.Lly, ¿ simplicity of con¡nit-ment' His message seemed to ring with tlre idea that the beJ.iever has no choice but tolive fuIly for God. He did not make excuses. Alr may not be preachers or ¡nissionariesbut all- must be a witness in life and action. we might do wetr to pray that a-Il of us,our young men in particular, might learn this chrlst--l-ike simpJ.icity and once again turnAsia on fire for God.

r will close for no\d. our prayers are with you as you traveÌ. fùe will be waitingexpectantly for you at the airport. úle are praying that the pastors might find a greaterunderstanding of commitment and faithfulness as you minister tã an..-a¡r.ã.rgÌr-yo,rr teachingand testimony.

Philippines in coming to minister to us

My dear Readers,
On October 30 yre presented you tat Pandacan.-.---._-lrrst Church

tast week you had the
you ed build 1987.

PÀSTORÀL CHÀT

he snapshot of tt¡e fast-rising Blood Bought Ghurch
artistrs impression of ¿¡e xapi@
Today we have Rev Ebertrs ]atest of the otfrei unEfñ--

aÈ Taytay.
Now, helping our Filipino brethren to fÍ rish their churches wag not our idea when wewere first invited to the Philippines 4 years ago. My job was to teach, especiarly grad-uate students, most of them young pastors. !.lhen I sari¡ some struggling to put up theirown houses of worship, r fett the r,ordrs calL to give them a helplng hand. Àa we bringto them whatever you are entrusting us, rde can assure you every dorlar will yield tentimes more than r+hat it can do here. l{hile we might use it on luxurious items such as -to buy hoLlow blocks and cement, with fr6

Praise the Lord, your response last Lordrs
ur -l.ast opportunity to give to the two 3/4
14. We reÈurn rr-ov. 24. pray for us, for

7 cartons of surplus c.Lothing recently ship-

Last week häs good response from 12 out of
g written. the pastor5 and ordinands of the
ing's Business requires haste (I Sam. 21¡g).

Malaysia who look to u5 for guidar¡ce or sus_
-n Ä,ust,taJ_ia that have sprung up the last threeyeårs' Àll these are our responsibilities. Âs for Burma. lee hope to hear from Rev ThawmLuai aoon' rndonesiats tt"t".È opening is Batam, only 40 minutes a!/ay by motor Launch.Batam wirl soon be entered by none other than Roska, úhose singing of the three xoreansongs from the BLind Korean Pastorts filrn is now heard. in 300 homes! pray for Roska.

Yours faithfully, T.T.



I.ly Testimony
by Hoh Ee Ling

In JuJ.y 1987 when I was in JC 2. we discussed the topic "religion' in our GP (Generaf
Paper) lessons. I had this b'elief that religion was a creation of man. But God proved
me wrong.

One Saturd.ay afternoon someone came to my house to share Ètre Gospel with me. I invited
him in. I asked my brother out too as I was afraid that this man might be a crook. I
told hi¡n my view and he started quoting some verses. I didn't bother to tisten and left
him tal.king Èo my brother instead- Àfter he left, my ear lobe began to feef painful ì-ater
in the day. f ignored it. But iÈ began to swell arid a cyst formed. It grew to a diame-
ter of 1.5 cmr it hurt and I had troubLe sJ.eeping every night. À doctor referred me to
SGH for an operation to remove the cyst, but it burst before the date of operation and
blood and pus fl-owed out. My brother suggested that. I had perhaps offended God and this
was punishment for me. I was frightened. He then handed nle a rosary and told me.to Put
it under my piJ.low that night. Thinkinq this wou.td appease God, I'took it. f had a very
peaceful sleep that nighÈ.

the foJ-Iowing morning I e¡ent to a hospital and the doctors decided I shoufd have an
operation. I insisted against it, for I believed that God would heal it. It was cured
by itself after some time.

My broÈher brought me to his church. the Blessed Sacrament Church. the whole proceas
of the mass attracted me, for it seemed so hoty. I thought I hac found God. I conlinued
attending the Catholic church, not realising I was in darkness. My life wrs vøry sinfuÌ
and I got worst during the vacations when I led a very materialistic life. I kept thÍe
from my classmates, some of whom r+ere from the Life BÍb1e Class, because I knew that Pro-
testants and CathoLics were'not on good terms." I didn't want to fose their friendship.
But it slipped out of my tongue one day. The sisters from LBC were very r¡orried for me
and one of them call-ed me up. I refused to listen to her and was very persistent in my
'faith. '

The Lord, however, sras very gracious to me. One of the sisters invited me to the Sun-
set Gospel Hour at Calvary Pandan. There the Lord opened my heart. I began to ponder
over the verse, 'I am the way, the Èruth. and the life¡ r¡o man cometh unto the Father,
but by me.' I searched for the truth.

ÀIthough I read many books concerning the differences between Christianiti' ¿n¿ Roman
Catholicism, I only got more confused.. One day, horrever, it came to me that I had not
read the Bibì-e yet. I prayed that the Lord would hel-p ¡ne, end He did through the Gospel
of Luke' Things seemed to get clearer and brighter. I finally accepted the tord as my
Lord and Saviour in June this year. I thank the Lord for bringing me out of darkness
into the Light, and elec ting me to be His child, giving me fife sc abundantly. Àruen.

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (14th - 2 0th Nov) Praise the Lord, the L-Finished Filipino
MON 9.00 am FEBC Washing Day Churbhes Fund is Oversubscriþed!
TUE 8. OO

FRr 12.50

FRÎ. MON

SÀT 2.30
. 3.30

suN 8.00
9 .30

10 .30
11 .4s
12.15
3.00
4.00
4 .30
'6.00

pm

pm

pm
pm

am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
pfil
pm

Prayer t¿tg (Mr Colin tlong)
Dr P. Tan Leaves for perttr
enroute to Melbourne
LJBC Canrp (Raymond yeo)
LTF; 3pm - LBC/CSF
YF; 4pm - YÀF
Rev Anthony Tan
Sunday SchooL
Mr Lim Jui Kai (Etder Tay)
Filipina Fell-owship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

we calculated we needed S18,000. The
Lord, through your hearty response last week,
gave $18,919. lJe will be careful to appor-
tion to the two 3/4 finishe<ì Filipino church-
es what is urgently needed. The Kapitbahayan
Church, which r¡as completed j.n 1987 with a
2-storey wing added, rnight need some assist-
ance.

Today the popular subject in discussions
on Missions is Church Growth. We do not
want to discuss ( empÈy talk), but raÈher to
dispense our dollars on souÌ-saving projects
that could not get off the ground, e.g
the Philippines, whereby hundreds v¡ill

LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
$2,433 (8.00 am)
S5,883* (-10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG EUND 1675)S400(Chinese S. ) ;
1676 ) S450 .
¡5-FTNISHED FILIPNo CHURCHES S400 (t{F) ; S500;
5200; S2000r S500; $35r þ50r S200;950(rn-
donesian S. ) ; 95893*; S50; 9600; gt50;
S80; $120¡ $500r $51(Boxes); S3O0O; 9600;
S1000 r Si50 r 5300; g500; 9500 r S5O0; 91000.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATEp FOR: Batam S40O(wr),
$200; Extn of Gospel $100; B-P Missions
5550(s.S. ); FEBC S150, S140; Tabernacle

the Gospel when their L-finished churches
are compJ-eted. The Lord bless every item of
love-gift offered lasl week, and bless each
giver as your sweet-savour offering comes up.
to Him- ofor a memorial" (Acts l0:4). fhe
Chinese Service has decided Èo give their
worship offering today to Èhe Philippines!
Expresgram to Rev C.T. flsu: fhank3 for your
cheque for Phiiippj-nes Church.
Reaq about Geor:ge Bush, Man
ne!í US PresidenL. Vis!t CLBC.
Korean sacrrli' scngs at 53.

Edited by Rev (Drj Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2502138/2569256

. in-.-înear

of Integrity,
Also get your

BPC BLdq Fund s2200.
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KELÀPÀ SAI{IT LENGTHENS HER CORDS (ISÀIAH 54:2)
Last Lordrs Day (November f3) it was our bi-monthly

visit to KeJ.apa Sawit. we Ínvited Rev Bob Phee to come
along. The stretch of 43 miles from Gilstead Road to
our destination took t hour 15 minutes.

This was a happy occasion to baptise tno young persons (from Bukit Batu) and an infant.
The Young Peoples' Choir surprised us with the singing of "O Come Back to the Lord,' Èhe
celebrated hymn sung at the climax of Ètre Blind Korean Pastor FiIm. O to reallse the
power of sacred music and to use it more in our evangelistic workl

Sensing this was an occasion also to remember Mrs John Ling who htas taken to glory
three years ê9o, I preached on 'The Preciousness of a Good Reputation' (Eccles. 7 zL).
"À good name is a man's second lífe." This was vrhat I had learnÈ from my father. A good
name is especiaLly vital to a Church feader, f.or "a bishop must be blameless . More-
over he must have a good report of them that are without ." (I Tim. 3). It is sad
to note how even a pastor might exude a bad name ¡r¡ho is not careÍul in the handling of
church funds, and in conducting himself before the opposite sex. Às for Mrs John Ling,
she is a fragrance in the church she had served faithfully for 25 years. By her devout
upbringing, her four children have become lively stones, wh-ile her husba¡rd has aerved
as elder. What glory and praise is the Ling family to the Father Àhiiighty.

Kelapa Sawit not only has a fLourishing Church but a.lso a F¡ub,i.:iiriE kindergarten. The
Church and kindergarten are served by SisÈers Sang Chiew and Esther Chai, toth FEBC gra-
duates. (Elder John Ling has just completed three semesters at FEBC and should be ordain-
ed in days to come. ) Fifteen members of Life Church Evangelistic Band visited Kelapa
Sawit last fortnight under Mr Colin vüong. They not- only had sweet fellowship with the
young people there but also branched out to Bukit Batu to the Sunday Morning Service.
Kelapa SawiÈ has an ideal parsonage which gives adequate shelter to many.

Àt present renovation of the Kindergarten is going on ful.l-steam. Two more classroons
are added or¡ top of the old ones. þfhen completed, Keìapa Sawit can serve as an ideaf
campsite. À Loan of S$50,000 from Life Church helps expedite the lengthening of her cords
(Isaiah 5422). Àmen. - T.T.

JESUS I4Y SAVIOUR¡
(The Testimony of a Christian frorn China)

by James Lu
I accepted the Lord Jesus in 1970 when I was 30" It is not an

early age for a sinner to be del-ivered; for I have seen many much
younger brothers- and sisters-in-Christ experÍencing the joy of re-

sf'angr¡ai birth in Jesus christ. My case is qr-rite different, as I could not
be délivered any earlier. God knows His time. He had his purpose
for me before I came to know Him. This purpose I did not realise un-
tiJ- quite a few years after my salvation.

My 17 yearst experience as a Christian teffs rne that a sinner
will get closer to God, or, at least find it less difficuLt to accept Godts truth, when
he is obliged to fol-low in his l-ifetime journey a rough, narrow path prepared by cod,
full of hardships and impedimenÈs. For the narrow path leads to life, whereas Èhe broad
way J-eads to destruction.

When I was young I pursued the "broad way"; for, born and brouglrt up in a fairly good
fanily background in China, I induJ-ged thoroughJ.y in worldl-y pleasure. BeÍng a si.nner,
I was proud, self-conceited, jealous, selfish, keen on seeking wealth and fame, What
could I have expected if I had actuaÌly gone on living like that? Nothing else but total
destruction, for "the wages of sin is deatlr.'

Had it not been for Godts salvation, there woul-dntt have been any more oi me. God
Ioved me too much to leave me alone. 'The tirhe is fuJ.filled, and the kingdom of cod.þ -.

near. Repent ye, and believe the Gospel.- So Godcarriedout His PIan of Redemption for
me.

The first step in Godrs plan was taking away all my worldly pleasures, The Communists
camei and my family became destitute almost overnight as our property was confiscated.
Then, before my graduation from the universiÈy, I was politically persecuted on a false
charge, Labelled as a "reactionary stud.ent, n and rustícated to the outskirts of Shanghai
for three yearst 'reform' through hard labour at the ag: of 25. To crown it all, the
cultural- revolution came shortJ-y before my exile-Èerm expired, and I was further persecut-
ed in an unbelievabty ho:'rible manner. In despair I aÈi.ernpted su;cide. but God saved
me from the clutches of Satan. Miraculously I survived, but in 1969 v¡as 'banished' down
Èo tf¡e countryside in Ànwhei Province in the same year, rvhere I was supposed to Live as a
peasant making a living by toiLing in the fie1d.s.

It was many years after my rebirth in Ch¡ist that . ca¡re tc undersÈand that none of
these things happened to me by chance; for they formecl p..¡;i of Goci's plan for my salvation.

Having led me so far on the such a narro\,J path, Goci c..i¡ried out the second step in
His plan: He .Looked for rilê, the .l-ost sheep, by sending Hiu servant to bring me word of
sal-vation.

CHINA



Driven together to the remote ruraL aleas in Ànwhei nas a multitude of ex-convicts,
scoundrels, thieves and other dregs of society, among whom, r¡onderfuLly, vas Godrs servant,a sister-in-christ, and a missionary too, El.sie Qiu by name. Her fiance, John zeng, rdasalso a missionary, who v¡as sentenced to 12 yearsr imprisonment late in the fifties ona charge of preaching christianity in close lntrigue with Nee Tuo-sheng's (watchman Nee)"counter-revorutionary crique.' God strengthened Elsie's faith. she decided to waitfor John to be his bride when his pri.son term expired. The year when we were sent to exileto Ànwhei r¡as in fact her last year of earnest waiting.

she brought me God's message of salvation, urging me passionately to repent and receiveJesus' bl-ood to cleanse my sins. At f irst I argued, protesting .lagainst the injusticeand compraining bitterJ-y, but before long the Hory Ghost began to work ,in me. God's wordtouched rne' and r became quiet; and. the bitter heart so tightÌy rocked was made srightlyaj ar.
Às could be perceived, the process of a sinnerrs delivery is by no means a processof reasoning, arguing, proving with evidence and at last conluding. rt is a questionof Godrs breath of J.ife that opens a sinnerrs eyes and heart so úrJt rre wiit read.iJ.y ac-cept the truth of sarvation- At that time, r was jusÈ und.ergoing sucrt a wondrous process.
God continued to r¡ork wonders. out of 300 exiles, EÌsie and r rvere assj.gned to settlein the same viJ'lagel so at every weekend, ELsie, another exiled workman and r would gettogether in her small-, dirapidated hut to hear her preach. Everything .was dark in thathut except for the frickering candJ-eright and Godrs word that }it up our soufs and spirit.with the passage of time, my obstinancy gave $/ay; streams of rife began flowing into theheart of desert that longed for irrigation .
Then came the day when Ersie was to Ìeave us to join her fiance for their wedding. Twosisters of hers came all the way from shanghai to fetch her. They were busy packing upfor the journey.
That night r experienced þoth bitterness and, joy. r fert bitter in my heart becauseElsie eras leaving and r wouJ.d be reft all alone in the world; r fett joyous soor¡, forthat night God opened my eyes and my heart. !{hen r was al} alone in my small hut, r wenÈdown on my knees and prayed. Never did I ex justcame pouiing out from behind my tongue. andactually repented, crying out my earnest ins.then, in the utter sti.Llness of the nig oughnot audi.ble, the voice was so c.Iear and it.

utter darkness before dawn, a trÍal brightly
ath leading to Elsie,s hut! I followed the
the light, reached tlre door of the hut. I
re Love to Thee" and 'Foì.low, pollo\r,' which
it no Longer¡ I Èhrew the dodr open without
. The next moment I joined them in prayer.

lch joy as f had never felt before. I felt,aÈ the same time, a ner¡, l_ife reborn in me; for God transferred me from the cluÈches ofSatan to His grace of salvation.
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PÀSTORAI CHÀT
My dear Readers,

when Rev Dan Ebert rrr founded the Centre for Biblical Studies four
or five years ã9o, he started with 6 students. These students were
graduates from Rev ormeors Bible rnstitute and were beginning to
pastor smal-l churches in and out . of ManiLa. Today, the student 'enrol-
ment has rÍsen to 23. On the first day of my lectures, there were 36t

What has added to this year's teaching in Manila is the Blind xoiean
Pastorrs life story in Video. plus the singing of the three songs, bol-
stered by the distribution of 30 cassette tapes. Filipinos are natural
musicians. So they are singing "prodigal Son, o oO Come Back to the
Came and Touched My Sou.I' all over the cityt f{e have discovered the

Manila
q

/

I

Lord' and -Jesus
fi-Lm ¡ninistry to bea vitaL part in the work of the Lord.Sunday morning we were invited to speak at the Church at Taytay, 25 kn from the Cíty.Though only 9 years o ld' it had an attendance of 100. Sunday Evening we showed the KoreanFilm at pandacan, the second Unfinished Church. There were 50 60 at the service. Ear-Lier in the week we showed the Korean Pi.Lm at Tondo Baptist Church. There nere 80 thatnight. À copy of the Video was also given to my old friend. Dr Chung to'show at tvro otherchu¡ches.

we took off to the beach at Azul. This was
ity of holding a family camp in Manila. As
aÈmosphere are not conducive to a Bible Camp,
ca to the Shah Beach Resort, March L3-L7,189

Since ManiLa is not suitable, the thought of perth comes l-ike a flasht t{irf the Lordlead us there March 1990? our Ànnual Famíly camp is a vitar part of ¿ifê church whichdemands the pastor's closest attention. f{e have invited Rev Ebert to speak at our MalaccaCamp next year.
anila, they should help the two 3/4 Finished
: Our funds are used to buy the materials
finishing touches. Otherwise, it is free

US$3,000 extra I had brought along under a
inished churches of a sma1ler size. Each got a
at this unexpected help from Heaven! "For
upplieth the want of the saints, but is abun-
iles by the experiment of this mínistration
on unto the gospel of Christ, and for your
meni Ànd by their prayer for you, which long
you.' (II Cor 9272-74)

Yours faithfuLJ.y, T.T.

Nov.24,t88we christians in the philippines send earts fill.ed wiÈh joyfor al-1 that God had done in our mid.st. T can adeguatel"y expressour thanks for your rove and concern j.n once again sending your pastor, Dr Timothy Tow,to minister to us. The sear of his ministry has been evidenced in many v/ays, incJ.udingthe exceptional attendance. Some men travel-led.4 or 5 hours round trip to attend Dr TowrsLectures
Your generous offering to support hal-f-finished Filipino churct¡es has been a tremendous

their congregaLions. This year we expect
hristian Fetlowship the churches of Pastor

Manzano in Taytay, RizaJ.. Along ti![ -s, which brings to six the number of
:e B-P

Though few of you have personalry visited,the ph and concern haveenabred each of you to share j-n our ministry here. e r,ord share withyour hearts a measure of thê ioy we have experien churches rise upas a testimony to Godrs faithful_ness
This is one of three

smaller churches that have
each received USSI.000 to
give theír feebte efforts'a
boost. See how after the
she.Ll is completed, it is
left sìtting cold in the
wind. Our offering helPs
to restart the building
process
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KING JAMES VERSION

Encyclopedia . Concordance
Words of Christ in Red

IMPRINTED I{ITH the Ea¡th seen from the Moon in go1d,

r¡ith the words, "Il the beginning God -", this ICCC

Edition of a second-to-none Study Bible bound in leather
is available at a specia]. price, worth $120 in comparison
with other Study Bibles, it is offered to Readers by CLBC

at only S69. Give BibLes this Christmasl Give Master
Study Biblet

CONTENTS OF THE MASTER STUDY BIBLE
I. Eible Text
II. Encyclopaedia to the Master Study Bibl'e
III. A Harmony of the Gospels by À.T. Robertson
Iv. The Life and Teachings of Jesus
v. Bible Prophecy
VI. Chronology of the BibLe
VII. Reading and Studying the Bible
VIII. Guide to Pronunciation of Bible Names

IX. Concordance to the Master Study Bible
X. Bible Maps with Inde>;

The Encyclopaedia and Ccncordance to the Master Study
Bible is over 900 peges, an inexhaustibl-e mine of inform-
ation. The clear print in J.arge letÈers is the first
attraitj-on to any reader!

À l.Iord on Christmas S hono I ncf to our Members
Às Christmas draws nigh, the whole com¡nercial worÌd of Singapore is trying to cash

in on your pocket. with alJ.-out advertising and creating of an atmosPhere to induce you
to buy for the happy season, they offer you al-l Èhe good things of this world.

Christmas is giving time. So you are pì.annirrg to buy gifts for your loved ones and
friends. May I e*hort you to buy gifts that wil-I bring a message of saLvation, qifts
that honour our Saviour--Bibles, ChrisÈian books, Christ-honouring cards, Jesus Saves
Clocks, and the Like. [,¡e have a good range of Kíng James Bibles which I can recornmend
to aLl Readers. Give Christ this Christmas! Give gifts of everlas vafue! - T.T.

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK Nov 28 - Dec 4) À word of commendation to the Renovation
MON 8.00 pm Meeting of pastors, ordinands

from 12 BPCs
Prayer l,leeting
Session Meeting
House Blessing at Bro. & Mrs
lan Eng Hin ! s , Bl-k 716 , Cle-
menfi west St. 2, #09-51
Ng Kok Kwang-Sally Chan !ùed-
ing (Rev Tow)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - LBC
Tan Hock Huat-Ong Phei Hong
l,ledding (Rev Tov¡)
YF; 4pm - YÀF
Preacher J. P, David
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lord's Suppet)
Chinese Service
JunÍor Worship
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at CaLvary Pandan
Sunset Gospel Hour

300; L6e2l Ss00.
: Burma g l-00 ( New
; b4elbourne/Pertb

Committee. See what a transformation has

TU8
WED

FRI

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

your
News

come to the Outhouse þehind FEBC HaLll Thatrs
new Sunday School cLassroom.

usÈ come from Bro . Robin Tan of '
our two Þ Chrr¡ches (Mt .'- Pleasant and

Padbury) that the tendera for renovation
of the main church have closed with the low-
est price of .A$271.000- The award to the
successful contractor must be made in 30

SÀ1 10.00 am

1.00 pm

2.30 pm
days. n

Elder &

suN
pm

am
am

am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm

pm

pm
pm

.30

.00

.30

.30

3

8
9

10

ing to the congregation in Per th. Elder
Chia preaches today at Mt. P1easant, 10 a¡n'

and at Padbury at 7 Pm'
TELEPI{ONE NUMBERS FOR CHURCH STÀFF¡

Trade briskly and wiseLy for Christt'
Mrs Chia Kim Chwee are nott minister-

Rev (Dr) TimothY Tow '25OZL38

Pastor: Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan - 3521181
Pastor:
Àssoc.
(Rev Tan is in Australia, returning I /t/8e)
Staff Wolkers: Mr J. P. David - 2569534 -1

Mr Colin v¡ong - 2569256
Mr Peter Chng (Chinese Service) - 254443L

During office hours, the above may also be
contacted at the Churcb office, te]-. 2569256 '
Immediate vacancy: General Clerk in KfC'
Tel. 268581I/2643526.
Join the "Basic Theology"
for the next sernesterr Jan7.30 pm Korean Evening Service

LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFE
s1,869 (8.00 an
S3,586 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1681)ö
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR
Life BPC), S40(N. Life SS)

10 .30
10 .30
11.45
12. 15
3-00
4 .00
4.30
6 .00
6.00

Evening Classes
- Apr 1989, held

Missiol $1000; FEBC Library S1000, s35.

right here at Gilstead Road. Details of
cour:ses are given in brochures dístributed
toda y.
Have vou chancÌ¿d r¡cur acìdress? If you have,
p1"".." ii,fò.'-,, i:hc Cllurch of f ice (2369256)
promptly iã that yourlI cotítinue receiving
church corresponde¡:ce.

Edited by Rev (Dr) limothy Tow, 9A GiLstead Road, Singapore 1L30. Tel.: 25O2L3812569256

L
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À young ChrisÈian from another Church, being bombarded by Jehovah V{itnesses' needs
clari.ficaÈion on the following guestions. By answering him here, may our Readers also
be benefited.
QUESTION 1: Is there.any Bible verse proving that there is TRINITY (Father, Son and Holy
Spirit are One) ?

ÀNSWER: Read Matthew 282L9 where 'Dame' is singular, which comprehends 'Father,:Son and
HoJ.y Ghost.' In Jesusr BapÈism according to Matt 3:16,17. the Trinity--Father, Son, Holy
Spírit--take part in unison. B. B, V{arfield comments3 'God Ín heaven, God on eaÈth, God
descending from heaven to earth. n

Q. 2¿ The J.W. preach that our Bibte is inaccurate because the words Hades and Sheol are
translated as HeIl, Grave and pit in the KJV.
À.: Hades (Greek) = Sheol (Hebrew) is translated'helf in Luke 162.23. Hades is the pÌace
of the departed dead. KJV in Luke 16:23 renders Hades as HeÌI apparently from the context
of 'tormented in this fJame." Jesus in Mark 9:43-48 tal-ks of gehenna (Greek) = hell- w!¡ere
there is also 'fire that shallnever be quenched." tlhether heIJ- or hades, that'.s the place
of suffering for the wicked, those who reject Christ in this life. KJV is as accurate
as it can make us understand the terror of leaving ttris worLd withouL Christ.
Q. 3: J.W. claim that KJV is inaccurate because I John 5:7 is no1, found in tbe NIV,. NÀSB
and TEV.

À.: This is a textual problem, one of just a few in a library of 66 Books- th*ç verse,
though not found in earlier manuscripts, nevertheless, states the truth of the Trinity.
Q. 4: J.W. do not believe that there is a SouL living after we die. They believe that
from dust to dust e¡e return as stated in Genesis. The question ís¡ Does the Soul sleep
after we die and await judgment? Is paradise here on earth or in the heaVens?

A.: Jesusr account of the Rich llan and Lazarus (Luke 16) shows there is life after
death (ngt soul-sleep). paradise is in the heavens, not on earth, for because of sin
it is withdrawn.
Q. 5: Why does Jesus say'He is doing the wifl of the Father, when He is God Himself? Ànd
in PsaLm 110:1 (NIV), what is meant by'the LORD spqke to my Lord"? Axe the Father and
Son two distinct personalities?

A.: Because the Son is a distinct personality from the Father, so he refers to doing
His wilf. For Psalm 110:1 read Jesusr own cornmentary in Matthew 22¿4L-45!
Q. 6: J.w. do not bel-ieve in bl-ood transfusion as stated in Genesis, Leviticus and Acts.
Is this true?

À.: In none of these books is blood transfusion prohì-bited.
Q- 7: Às a Christian, can I carry arms or serve in the Àrmed Forces since it would con-
tradict the com¡nandments of God: Thou shal-t not kill and you sha1l love your neÍghbour?

A-: The 6th Commandment forbids murder, not judici-al- killing as in hanging a murderer.
Nor does it forbid r5-ghteous self-defence as in Jesus tetling His disciples to arm them-
selves (Luke 22:36-38) in face of great tríal-s. 1o carry arms to defend the natlon is
in the same spirit as the Ruler that *beareth t.he sword," not in vain (Romans'13:4).
Q. 8: If God created Àdam and Eve, does this mean that their children committed incest?

À-: This is the usual "lrlhere did Cain get his wife?' guestion! vfe must be fair in
judging life in a special stage of development. But to marry one's sister now is incest.
Q. 9: Is tongues speaking true in our present Chr.istian era?

À.: If it comes upon you without your tryj_ng to fearn it, and it is a fanguage, then
it ís true! If not, you know the aDs\,rer.
Q. 10: Which translation of the BibLe should I believe now? King James Version, NASB,
NIV, RSV, TEV or none of these translations?

À-:XJV is most accurate and IoyaÌ to the text. NASB and NIV are alJowab1e for cornpara-

-t:'19-i-tY9J:--M:-l9Y:-ir3l-"19-t99-g-199::l-i:-t-"i-g:-e--t9-!:-:l:l::g--"lg-:ît9:9gl------
-î

PROPOSED RENOV.qTION TO OUR PERTH CHURCH
This North ELevation shows an added Upper Storey over the existing Fel-lowship Hall.
Church Sanctuary is hidden bet¡ind.
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BPC!{À, Mount Pleasant, perth
The architect¡s drawing of a renovated Fellowship Hall and S.S. rooms on the front

Page' hiding the Church Sanctuary, at Mount Pleasant, perth, substantiates last yeekrg
report from Bro. Robin Tan. Now that the award to the succegsful cont,ractor must be made
by christmas, and work will commence in .the new year, they have need of financial halp.
Às ÀS271'000 is price of the basic contract, fixtures, furnishings and many smaller items
not included will- cost another 4S90,000. Since the congregation is made up mostty ofstudents and newly-arrived immigrants, our Session has decided to advance them a grant
of ÀS100,000 = SS165,000, an expression of our sincere good wishes. Designated gifts
for Perth thus far, plus gifts for'Missions and Missionaries- add up to about ç10,000.Therefore, we need S155,000 to fiLl the gap. May we commend this holy need. to Readers,
and may your offerings "come up for a memoriaL before God. (Àcts 10:4). ff you trave notgiven your tithes, herers one channel- through which you can send. in the service of theAlmighty' 'God loveth a cheerful giver. Ànd God is abLe to make aI1 grace abound toward
You, that ye' always having all sufficiency in alL things, may abound to every good. work'(rr cor' 927,8)- 'Buird Godrs House and God wíll buird yours" is a Lesson from King David!

_ ¡l¡ r¡

ÀP THE 9IEEK Dec5-11
MON - TUE Kebun Bahru (Muar) pri.

School Camp
LBC Pre-NS Camp
Prayer Meeting
lledding Rehearsal at Naza-
reth (Rev Tow)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF;
Yong Kiang Chin-shirley Low
Wed. at Nazareth (Rev Tow)
LBC/CSF; 3.30 pm , yF
YÀF
Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
Sunday School
Rev Goh Seng Fong
(Elder Khoo)
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian lndonesia
Sharon BpC Service
TamiL Service
Korean Evening Service

by BevTimothylow

The Pilgrims' Home Sweet Home

MON - WED

TUE 8.00 pm
THU 8.00 pm

SAT 1.00 pm

2.30 pm

I
2

3

These plgnns urd ttcse strargen tnra died ín
lheæ pdgms arú these strarqeß ha,t þf I lheir
ln - Abra - lønì3 God trusting. I ve ioined rhe

faith. And they've gladly

land. And they'rc lor-sa-
band 0f pil - gins and

SUN

LÀST WEEKIS GENERAL OFFERINGS:
$2 , 165 ( 8.00 am)
S5,493 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLpc FUND 1683)$100, 1684 ) S70.
l-Finished

rh Renovation
S200(YF), S40O(Boxes) ; FEBC Librarv $50.s800, s35, s5o0,
ch:lna Sror E $ro,

Jess & Family S100;

@ sso-
News_ of other mission fiel ds: Burma:

shiftRev Thawm Luai wrI tes of plan to

laid down thís srde Jor-danl wavt. TtE pro- núse ol God d¡ew ttær
ken them I'le'er more to re-turn, A better land a-bove - tor
stran-çrs To úe Èornis¿d [and. This r¡mrH is nor rny homc I am
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in the N!{. pray for wisdom.
reÈurns from West KaLimantan Dec27. Rev peter Chua is v isÍting Kuching

€

21st Showing in Singapore
3rd Time @ Life B-P Church

23rd Dec,'88, 8.00 pm

Bring an unsaved. friend to the Lord
Tapes on the 3 Korean Songs

from CLBC @ $3/-

RTD $10; Missionaries

Eastern Fundamental School of
from Rangoon to Falam, Chin
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Edited by Rev (Dr)
Singapore 1130.

Timothy Tow,
Telephone:
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9A Gilstead Rd,
2502L38 /2569256
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o ]E-]P W]EE]KLY
PÀSTORÀI, CHAT

My dear Readers, With Due Respect to Dr John MacArthur, Jr.
In my sermon last week touching one of 4 points of the Jerusalemdecree to the churches,

viz., BLOOD, which the Genti.le Christians are forbidden. to eat, I mentioned afso the
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ. In this regard, I regretted such an eminent Bible exposi-
tor and pastor as Dr John MacArthur, Jr., whose tapes and books are carried by our Church,
shoul'd take a contradictory view of the Blood of Christ. In a Statement dated Àpr. 30,
1986, according to Wilson Edwin. Dr MacÀrthur said:

"Obviously, it r^¡as not the blood of Jesus that saved . When Romans 3:25 speaks
of rfaith in His blood,' everyone understands that to be a reference to His death--not
the blood running through His body Yes, the bJ-ood of Christ is precious--but
as precious as it is, it could not save . . I admit that because of some traditional-
hymns there is an emotional attachment to the blood . . . r can sing hymns about Èhe bLood
and rejoice with them--but I understand that reference to be a metonym for His death.'

wiÈh due respect to Dr MacArthur's eloquence, St. Paul- Dever made such contradictory
remarks about the BIood of Christ, nor did any cther AposÈle. wil-son Edwin, in an articLe
titled 'The Literal Blood of Christ, " guotes the following verses to refute MacArthur.
which we also guote:

"bei.ng now justified by his bLood" (Romans 5:9),
"ye. are made nigh by the blood of Christ" (Ephesians 2:13),
"How much more shaLl- the blood of Christ . . . purge your conscience" (Hebrèws 9:L4),
'bo.l-dness to enter into the hoJ-iest by the bfood of Jesus' (Hebrews 10:19),
"The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cl-eanseth us from a1I sin" (I John Iz7),
"Unto him that.l.oved us and washed us from our síns in his own blood' (Revelation 1:5),
'These have washed their robes, and made them white in the bJ-ood of the Lamb'

(Revelation 7:14 ) ,
'They overcame him by the bl-ood of the Lamb . .' (Revelation 12:11).
Now, apart from Wilson Edwin's article, I have before me also relevant materiaf recei.v-
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ed from.Rev Jim Turner. Herers an excerpt from a paragraph
etc., " to warn and inform:

"In severaL 1986 letters, Dr John MacArthur
said the bLood of Christ 'could not save.r He
put a dangerous dichotomy betr¡een Christ's blood
and death. In the ensuing confusion, which
his later letters compounded rather than clari-
fied, several preachers and Bible teachers caÌI-
ed his teaching 'heresy.' Some Fundamental- Bap-
tist Fel.lowship and Southwide Baptist Fellowship
preachers warned about his teachings which had

evoked a strong resol_ution on the Bl-ood of christ from the 8/86 l^lorLd congress of Funda-
mental.ists. The Fal.L t 87 Cal-varv Baotist TheoLooi cal Seminarv ( PA Journal said: rJohn
MacÀrthurrs discussion of Èhe blood all-ows for misunderstanding. By his strong emphasis

in CaJ.vary Contender's "Netts,

fi*"o*"L* cNterronn

on equating blood wiÈh death, he l_eaves the
blood was essential., The Sword of the Lord

impression that only
editor (L/8/88) said

the death and not the
, '. his teachingon the blood of Christ, salvation and soul-winnng are a cause for

tist Bib lribune editor (L/]-L) said MacÀrthur is tout of step'
great
with

concerr¡. t The
'al-l- the great

theological and expositional authorities of the last 500 years. r"
Calvin on Chri.strs B lood

On p. 560 of "Calvints Institu tes o f the Christian Re1igion, VoL. I" (John ÀLlen Trans-lation), Calvin says, nFor we certain Iy could have no confidence that Christ was our re-emption, lansom and propi_tiation if he had noÈ been a slaughtered victim. And for this reason

tion of blood; though the blood shed

it iso that when the ScripÈure exhibits
by

the method of redemption, it so often makes
Christ has not only served as an atonemen

men- _
ttoGod. but l-ikewise as a laver to purge areay our pollutions. n CaLvin's treatment ofChristrs BÌood is opposite to MacÀrthurrs. And Jesus desiring us to remember Him inHis death, said to His Discipl es at the institution of the Lordrs Supper: "Drink ye allof it. For this is my bl.ood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the remis-sion of sins" (Matt 2622j,2g). And if "without shedding of bl.oo4 is no remission" (Heb9222), for Christ to die in any other way, such as by hanging, that death cannot saveus. So whY, Dr MacArthur do you reject the BÌood of Christ which you drink at the Lord'sSupper?

Another Vital Ou estion in Theoloov
Dr BuswelL was my teacher in theoJ'ogy- with due respect to my teacher, Ird ask himthis question. He says the Greek monoqenes "onJ-y begctteû" nìeans unj_que, one and onl-vrather than invoLved rritlÌ the process of begetting. Now, if the same word monogenes isused in the contex t of the fathe¡.-son relat-ionship betr^reen Àbraham and rsaac IN Heb 11:17,is there any invo Lvement in the process of begetting? The Nrv throv/s out the words 'onlybegotten' in i ts translation of John 3:1-6, substituting with ',one and onry.. Of course,



Christ is the one and onJ.y Son
of God, but to throw out a word
of Holy Scripture to pander
to onets seLf-esteemed knowledge
of Greek, Greek, Greek can result
in treadi.ng theoLogical thin
ice. The Greek. Fathers that
for¡nuLated the Nicene Creed ( 325
A.D. ) surely knew more Greek than
our modern pundits, and they spe-
cially treasured and upheld the
word obegotten' as exclusively
expressive of the Son-rel-ation-
ship with the Father. praise the
Lord f or the KJV. Whil_e ne\.r-
fangled transLations cast out
Godrs words feft and right, such
as throwing a\day 'only begotten, "
KJV sticks tc it, and Nesr KJV
dares not remove it.

Yours humbly. T.T.

HIS NÀME IS AT THE TOP
I had the nicest Christmas ì.ist,

The ì-ongest one in town,
Till Daddy looked at it and said,

"YourI] have to cut it down.n

I knew that what he said çras true
Beyond the faintest doubt,

But was amazed to hear hirn say,
"You've Left your best friend
out.'

Ànd so I scanned my list again
Ànd said, "Oh, thatrs rpt tlre!"

But rterìrìy said, oHi-s rjênre,s not tf¡ere,
That Friend who died for you."

Ànd then I clearly understood
rTwas Jesus that he meant;

For Him who shouLd cqne fi.rst of all
I hadnrt planned a cent!

I'd made a Ctrrisüres birthday Ìist,
Ànd left the Saviour out!

But, oh, it didn't take long
To change the list about.

Ànd tho' I've had tcj dro¡: some nãmes
Of fol-ks I like a Iot,

My Lord m¡st have the most - because
HIS NÀME IS ÀT THE TOPI

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(12th - lSth Dec)
MON - FRI Sembawang yF Camp
fUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
SAT 9.30 arn Rev Tow to Tanjung

Pinang
2 - 5 pm Sunday School

Christmas party
7.30 pm Tg Pinang Christmas

Eve Service
SUN 8.00 am Rev Joseph Ong

10.00 am Rev Tow at Tg pinang
thereafter officia-
ting a'$tedding

10.30 am Rev Bob phee
(Eld. Mahadevan)

LAST !{EEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡
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FINISHED FILIPINO CH. $100. ç 0, $20, $78.20(ÀS50),

s50 " s200, s20 . PERTH CHURCH RENOVÀT]ONS S5OO, $100,
S300, S100, S100(Indonesían s. ), S200, S1200' $500'
EXTENSTON BLDG FUND 1685)S510. OFFERINGS FÛR: Batam

$450 (vüF) ; Burma $360 (wr) ; FEBC S200; China $50; India
$50; MaLavsia S50.
Infant Baptism, Christmas Service: Parents please inform
Pastor or church of f ice ( tel-- 25()9256 ) as soon as poss I-
ble, gi.ring name of parents/child and birthdate.
Fellowship graups presentíng items for Christmas serv-
ices are to inform Pastor ear.ly, for better pLanning.
-loshua .Iamaludin is noçr in London under care of Dr Peter
Masters cf Spurgeonrs TabernacLe.

Fri. 23rd Dec., 8.00 Pmt
Edrted by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church, 9A Gilstead Rd, Singapore 1130. Tel. 2569256

F

s1,719
s5, 612

( 8.00 am)
( 10.30 am)
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT

My dear Readers, "One Woe doth Tread upon Ànotherrs Heel"
The other day I rr¡as musing on the quick succession of dísasters that befall this poor

earth--the cyclone and fl-ood upon BangLadesh,' earthquake in Yunnan. Monsoon flood in South
Thailand--and I said to myself, *This is Godts reminder that our Lordrs coming is near.'
For Jesus said, *. and there shall be famines and pestilences, and earthquakes in
divers places" (l.latt. 2427). Ànd no sooner bad I said to rnyself again, "Perhaps another
earthquake will strike? . " than the worst dj.saster of all overtook Àrmenia with the
loss of 60,000 lives. "One woe doth tread upon anotherrs heel, so fast they come," so
we read of a twin air disaster that follows in the rescue operations.

l.lhat is our reaction to afl- this? Jesus says, 'I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent'
ye sha]-l alL Likewise perish' (tuke 13:3). Or, can h¡e take Singapore's peace and prosper-
ity for granted. and be carried away by the commercial Christmastide of Orchard Road to
their shopping spree, with not a thought for our Saviour? nBless the Lord, O my soul,
and forget not al,I his benefits: Who forgiveth all thine iniguitiesr who healeth all thy
diseasest who redeemeth thy fife from destruction; who cro\.rneth thee wittr Lovingkindness
and tender mercies (Psa. 103:2-4).

Tlre 21st Showinq 3rd at Life Church ) of the Bl-ind Korean Pastor
As half of Lifers have not seen this soul-cJeansing film, for

your sakes, we are screening it for the last time, Friday Dec. 23,
8.OO pn in Church. Come early for a good seat and not be left stand-
ing! I hear the whole TamiL church is comingt Kelapa sawit will
j-nvad.e with a vanload! Ànd who next? That 400 tapes of the Three
Korean Songs (put into EngLish) have been soJ-d should indicate to
you ttre power of thc film. Souls have been saved by the scores and

as many backsliders trave come back to the Lord! So here is an opportunity for you to
bring some lost soul to Christ. Brirrg your unsaved loved ones! Bring a friend!

Kebaktian Indonesia
Founded Feb. 7, 1982, our Indonesian Service has gone

vacating of FEBC Ha]l by BFC, our Indonesian members have
on without a break. With the
been promoted from their rain-

exposed'Jerusalem Court."
The Kebaktian is maintained most.J-y by our Indonesian students. There were Agus and

his brother Haposan, both from Medan. Now it is Kiantoro from Tanjung Pinang and Roska,
seconded to Batam. [.Ie're asking Sharon Church to release Marilyn, Iban 9ir1 from Sarawak,
to join in ttre Kebaktian that sbe might learn the Indonesian way of worship so she might
be more effective when she returns. Her bahasa is more akin to Indonesian than to Malay'

Do you have Indonesian domestic servants? Do you give your ernployees one day off for
God-ordained Sabbath? t{hy don't you send them to our Indonçsian Service? Or do you have
Indonesian young people boarding with you whiLe staying in Singapore? I believe if we

all make a concerted effort to bring them in, our Indonesian Service will mature into
a fulL-fledged Churcb.

"Self Help, with God's Help, is the Best l1e-þ-l
Our B-P Church Ín Perth is doing her fevel best Èo sel-f help in a big renovation Pro-

ject, as dispLayed on our notice boards. This big renovation is necessitated by the sat-
uration of the auditorium
in Sunday attendances, not
to mention the Sunday
School. During peak per-
iods the haI1 is literally
f illed to the l-ast seat.
The capacity is 250 - 270.

As the total renovation
costs are ÀS360.000,
we have made them a grant
of ÀSI00,000 and a free pnoposED RENovÀrroN rû oun PÊRrl{ cHuRcH

.Loan of thg "-*" ,rrrn. thr! North Elgvallon 3hoHs ðn ådd€at upp€r siorèy over Èhe alistiog Fei'¡'ovshtÞ ¡larl'

This immeaiatery cî;" ã;;; 
church sònctuarv is hi'rden béhind'

their financiaL burd.en to À5160,000. From Robín Tan's report, BPÇWÀ has À$25,000 deposit
ín bank. À grateful member pleCges .qS30,000. Ànother good news ítern is that Èhe Austra-
lian Government has approved this project for income tax exemption. Trusting the Lord,
the renovation wil-1 begin, most assuredly, January 1989. the work can compfete withj-n
a few months--that's the way jobs are tackled in r.¡estern countries.

Insofar as tife Clrur:h is coni--e::ned. oìtr rìdvance of the gift of A$100,000 must be made
good by your tithes and ofieringr: - I'hat .:;3,000 in gill-s werre spontaneousJ-y offered fast
week makes a good start. "Burid ¡ìcd's House and God wi1ì build yours" is what King David
learnt from the prophet Nathan- iiìe.,¡d fI Samuel 7zL-L7.)

Yours faithfuflY, T.T.

¡ffiffi
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Bp RcADY FoR cr-TRISTM^.s #t¿{}
"Reacly for Christnras," she said with a sigh,
Âs she gave a last touch to the gifts pileci hirlr,
Then rvearily sat for a moment and read,
Till soon, very soon, she was nodding her hearl.

TLen quietly spoke a voice in het dream 
""Ready for Christmas? \{hat clo you mean?

Ready for Christmas when only last week
You wouldn't acknoivledge your friend o¡r thc street-

"Reaclv for Christmas, while holding a grudge?
Perhaps you hacl better let God be the judge,
Why, horv can the Christ-child come ancl abide
In the ireart that is selfish ancl lille.l u,ith pricìe?

"Rcrady for Christrnas whc¡r oniy today
A bcggar lad can:e anci you tLrr:led him arvay
Without even a srnile to s!ror'.' -rirat you cared?
The little he asked- -it coulcì have been srared.

"Ready for Christmas? You've v¡orked, it is true,
[3ut just doing the thing that you vranted to do.
Ready for Christmas? Your cirele's too snrall--
Why, you are not ready for Christmas at all!"

She awoke rvith a sËart and a cry of despair,
"There's so little time and I've still to prePare.
O Father, forgive me, I see what You mean,
To be ready means more than a house swept clean."

Yes, more than the giving of gifts and a tree,
It's the heart srvept clean that He \{tants to see;
A heart that is free from bitterness, sin--
Ready for Christmas--and ready for HIM.

Alice Haneche Mortensen

FÀITH True or Fa]-se?

This tract v¿ritten by Pastor had
a lst printing of 10, 000, Now
ere have given out the last tract.
tlholLl offer 9600 for a 2nd print-
ing? (Permission to reprint is
given to an Amerrcan Mission. )

REV. JOHN ÀNH, blind pastor of
New Light Church of the Blind,
838-39, Pargba*1, Dorg, Seochreku,

Sea¡Ì, 137-061, Ibrea (Tel. 533-9e63)

SEE THE TRUE STORY OF HIS
CONVERSION this Friday, Dec. 23

8.00 pm at Life Church.i
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ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE I^¡EEK l19th - 25th Dec) S100; Missions 980; FEEC 950.
MO}J - THU
TUE

FRI
SAT
SUN

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

10 " 00 am

Shal-onr B-P Camp
Prayer Meeting
BLind Korean pastor Film
Christmas Eve Service
Christmes Service (Combined.,
fnfant Baptism)

'À'Level Divinitv: The FEBC Department of
Extramural Studies offers courses preparing
candidates for the GCE 'A' LeveL Divinity
Paper (9011) at principal or subsidiary 1"Þ -.

e1" Course duration¡ 2 vears, cr I year
intensive. Registration is novr open for
the Jan" 1989 intake, Call tel. 2569256
for rnore information"
'rùe express our deeoes t condol-ence to Mr
Geral-d Lim and Mrs Veronica Lee on the home-
going of their mother, Mrs Kay Lim Chew Swee,
Dec" 13,'88. *Safe in the arms of Jesus.'
Mei¡bers who r.¡ish to invite caroll-ers to their
ir:;mes this Christrnas night, 25/L2, or those-wishing to join the ca¡ollers, p-Lease contact
Seen Seen aL tei.. 2569256.
ECited by Rev ( D:: ) Timothy Tow, Lif e Bib j_e-
PresbyLeria¡'r Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130, Tel-- 2502138 /2569256 "

4.00 pm Rev Tor¿ at Tabernacle BpC
Baptism

LÀST [^¡EEK t S GENERAL OFFERINGS:
ç2,4I1 (8.00 am)
S5,568 (10.30 am)

PERTH CHURCH RENOVÀT IONS: S1.00; S200; S300;
$80.
Ì:TTNISHED FILIPINO cH. $20; S2û0; $78;
s30, $100 , s100, slooo .
EXTN BLDG FUN D 1686 ) S400 .

OFFER]NGS DES IGNÀTED FOR: Jess t DeÊrarn
Burma 9100 ( New Life), $40tN.

; Adelaide{ Í{opeJ. P,
Li fe
BIJC )

s100;
S.s.), David 9100
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!ÙISHING ÀIL OUR REÀDERS
SAVIOURIS BIRTH. AND

l# -.a'io \ lüiäii{ it','iT VoL. XXIV No. 20
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PEACE IN COMMEMORATION OF OUR
PROSPERITY IN THE NEW YEÀR

IF JESUS HÀD NOT . .

If Jesus had not loved mankind,
Would He care whether we live or die?
If Jesus had not humbled HimseLf
Vùould.'He leave Heaven to sacrif i.ce His life?
If Jesus had not come d.own as a lowly babe,
There would be no Christmases to celebrate.
[^le were the reason for His First Coming,
Ànd we are the reason for His Second Coming.
It must sadden our'Lord to see the common run of men

grow calJ-ous in heart, carnal in fl_esh and
carefree in spirit

As they guestion: If God is omni-benevolent, all-loving
and all-good,

Why are there typhoons, famines and earthguakes?
If Jesus had spared us Singaporeans from aJ_] those natural

disasters,
It is because He has favoured and bJ.essed us.
Tóday as the world wal.lows in a "Sodom and Gomorrah, "

caring not Èhat our Loráts Second Coming may overtake us,
Let us not take our bonuses and blessings for granted
Ànd dole out what is teft from our Christmas spending
To the Master-Giver BLessed.

The best gift that I can give this Christmas
is to reconsecrate my love to serve Him Èill He comest

Maranatha.
by |NUS Undergraduatel

15th December 1988

CHRISTMÀS

No sheep in the folds,
No Star in the ?lest,
No Babe ]ufled to sl-eep
On His young motherrs'breast.
But sheep of Godrs ffock
Straying far from His Jove,
Ànd a ùlorified Man
Interced.inq above.

No gold and no. myrrh,
No svreet frankincense,
But the gift'of the heart
!{hen the sinner repents.,
No music on earth
From tbe angeJ.lc bands;
But the praise and prayer
Of the saved of all lands.

Apart from the Christ--
No joy at His birth,
Though merry and gay
AII the feasting on earth;
The candles burn out,
And the feasting is done,
But the Glory of Heaven
Shines forth in God's son.

Betty Scott Stam
Yang Chow. China, 1931

l-mon Roland Ta
My name is Roland Tay. I am a businessman. Before I became a Christian, I was an

idol worshipper. Due to my association with my friend.s, r t/ùas later inf,luenced by them
to worship Thai gods. Ànd I worshipped them for many years. I vras so carried away that
I even joined a religious'trip to Thailand to meet the King Monk of Thaifand. He gave
me rnany idols and amulets for proÈection and good. Luck in business. However, I did not
find peace when I returned to SÍngapore. But still r continued Èo d.evote myself to these
Thai gods in order to seek for a brighter future. r a.Lso enjoyed myself in many worldly
entertainments such as drinking, smoking and gambling. However, I could not really enjoy
Èhe fun in them and found them very meaningless.

EarJ-y this year, I h'as invited to New Life B-P Churctr. I r¡en't with an ulterior motive
to seek for business opportunities. However, at the service, Rev patrick Tan préached
from the parabJ-e of the good Samaritan (tuke 10:30-37). I did not understand what a Sana-
ritan was. But tbe message created a great curiosity in me. When I reEched home, I imme-
diately looked up the parabre and read it. Then r began to fr5-p through the Bible to
see v/hat I could learn. r read about Jesus cleansing ttre Temple. The passage so struck
me that r realised my motive of coming to church was s¡ronçf. rn order to prove tharþ f
had repented, I bought a box of BibLes for the Church. Since then, the good Lord. directed
rny footsteps and brought many Christian friends to me q'herever I went.

Às I continued to attend Church and. read Hís precíous I,,lord, I began to know more aboutJesus. Having heard the message of life, r accepted Christ by faith that He came into
the world to die for my sin.

Since Christ came into my heart, r began to give up all my idols and worldly habíts.There is real peace in rny heart. r thðnk God for delivering me from the kingdom of dark-
ness into the kingdom of light. He is tru.Ly gracious and merÇifuL to me.Titus 3:3 clearly depi.cts my former rife: "For we ourserves al-so nere sometimegfoor-ish, dísobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice andenvy, hateful, and hating one another-o

My prayer to God is that He wifl guj.dr? me in thís pilgrimage till I see Him face toface. Àmen.
Tanjunq Pinang. Àhcv!

The first time we visited Tanjung Pinang was in 1973. rt took us five hours by slowboat to make the sea trip of 48 mil-es. the church started by Rev Tan peng Koen (now de-
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ceased) hrorshipped in an o-Ld wooden classroom.
Today the Church has a new three-storey brick

building, beaming bright. Over 2OO have been
added to the Church by baptisrn. This time r.re
baptised five adults and four infants. À Christ-
ian couple, whose parents are heathens, Íyere
married in Church right after the Sunday morning
worship. This is the 8th'coupÌe married in
Church.

A change has also come over the ferry system.
Fast launches nosr make the trip in three hours,
and that with a break at Sekupang. Batam. Hordes
of Èourists are nor,r patrîonising Tanjung Pinang
who enliven the focal economy hrith theit spend-
ing. Hotels are overflowing during weekends
and during this Christmas season.

Christian-s' however, are on the go for a different purpose. we come here in obedience
to the Great Comroission. In conjunction with our Tanjung pinang outreach, cre are norrt
poised for Batam . . . Ahoy!

'Or+e No Man Ànvthing! n (Rom.13:8)
This is a Chinese commercial virtue, or rather,

Iast days of the old'year were set f.or the race
was? Before the New Year dawned, the
of abacuses, click-click-click-cIick,

al] day, all night, to cLear the fiscal year of al-Ì debts. À Christian who has borror¿ed
from another should pay up before the year is out. (There are stilJ a few days left. )If we should not oïe any man, neither shouÌd h/e oh¡e the Lord God Almighty--'. p for
ye have robbed Me!" (Mal. 3:9).
and offerings! " (Mal. 3: g ) .

But ye say, "Wherein have we robbed Thee?" 'In tithes

'Bring ye alL Èhe tithes into the storehouse, that there may bg meat in mine house,
and prove me noh¡ herewith, saith the Lord of hosÈs, if L will net open you the windows
of heaven, and pour you out a blessi.ng, that there shaIl not be room enough to receiveir. Ànd I wil.L rebuke the devourer for your sakes, .n (Mal. 3:10,11).

'Ye have sown much, and bring in 1ittle . and he that earneth !ùages èarneth !ùages
to t into a bag with ho Ies" (Haggai 1:6).
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MON 11.00 am

7.30 pm

Quek Kai. Huan-Ei.lynn
Ng l{eddinS ( TPBC )
l{edding Rehearsal
(Bethlehem Jurong)
Prayer Meeting
Vtedding RehearsaL
(Rev Tow)
Roska to Batam
Sharon BPC watchnight
Watchniqht Service
(Lord's Supper)

8.00 pm
8.00 pm

am Eld. Lim Teck Chye
am Sunday School.
am Rev Tow (Lordts Supper)
am Chinese Service
am Junior Worship
am Filipina Fellowship
pm Korean Church Service
pm Thai Service
pm fndonesian Serúice
prn Rev Tow at Nazareth BpC
pm Tamil Service

s1200, $1400 , s457.25, $800;
$350; Kelapa Sawit BPC 5200.

CHRISTT'ÍÀS INFÀNT BAPTISM
01. Chan lrlei Keong, Ðapiel, (Chen Welqiang),

s,/o Mr & Mrs Chan Weng Lock
Chen Pinying, Charmaine
d/o Mr & Mrs Francis Chen
Chia Shu Ming, Joanne
d/o Mr & Mrs Chia Boon Siong
Foo Xiang Jie, JoeJ
s/o Mr & Mrs Foo Chee iloe
Heah Yi Ting, Samancha
d/ò Mr & Mrs Heah -Eng Siang
Leong Li Fen, Rachae.I
d/o Mr & Mrs Leong How'Yin
Lim fÌei Xiang, Benjamin
s/o Mr 6. Mrs Lim Kwang Seng
Ong Xin Yi. Charmaine
d,/o Mr & Mrs Ong Leck Keong
Tan Kiat Tze, Ian
s,/o Mr & Mrs lvan Tan Kim Song
Tan Shu-en
d/o-ur & Mrs Tan Kian SÍng
Zhèng En Yong, Joshua

02_

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

09.

10.

11.

I
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€

THU 9.30 am
SÀT 8.00 pm

10.45 pm

NEW YEÀRIS DÀY
8. 00
9. 30

10-30
10.30
10 .30
11.45
12. l5
3.00
4 .00
4.00
6.00
7.30 pm Korean Eveni_ng Service

LÀST hIEEK ' OFFER]NGS:
$3,¡-169 (8.00;rm)

S11..121 (10,30 am)
PEÊTì: rì.Ci, i1:r:.lOVÀTIONS : $100; 91600,-
ssû li:i.;..:e:); 9100.
'1' t rl! ].i:iÈ]I FILIPINO CH $100; r-4C0;

S1_0¡;..S200ri S200.

s,/o Mr & Mrs Rotand Tay Chye Kwee
. BÀ,PTISM

I'lr Tay Poh üJah, Roland Manager
Far Eastern Bible CoLlege reopens Monday
Jan 2,t89. 8.30 am with Day of Prayer at
the nNew" Outhouse.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Prestryterian Church, 9A GiLstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130- Tel. 2502138 & 2569256.

$5t! i

$50;

l
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